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Preface

THE YEARS 260-329/874-941, known among the Shl'ites as the 
period of Minor Occultation, comprised undoubtedly the most 
difficult and critical period in the history of Imamite Shl'ism. It 
began with the death of the eleventh Imam, Hasan al-‘Askari, of 
no apparent successor, thus creating a total doctrinal chaos in the 
Imamite Shl'ite community, particularly in Mesopotamia. That 
resulted in turn in internal conflicts, many desertions and conver
sions, and the emergence of numerous splinter groups and subsects 
within the Imamite community. The situation encouraged other 
groups such as the Mu'tazilites and Zaydites to criticize and attack 
more aggressively the traditional Imamite doctrines, which were 
now more vulnerable than ever before. Continuation of the old 
internal disagreements and schisms in the Imamite community itself 
over some of the main theoretical issues, such as the validity of 
reason, the nature of the Imam, and the scope of his authority, only 
further complicated the situation. Beyond these elements, political 
suppression of the Shl'ite community, which reached its peak during 
the reign of the Abbasid Mutawakkil (232-247/847-861) and con
tinued throughout most parts of the period of Minor Occultation, 
added to the tension. The need for reconstruction of some of the 
fundamental principles of the doctrine, such as the question of why 
humanity should always need an Imam, was real and pressing.

The Imamite theologians of that period thus had the difficult 
task of defending the doctrine against attack while trying to offer 
new interpretations of fundamental principles to accommodate new 
realities and developments. Gradually, in this period, which con
tinued for most of one century, Imamite Shl'ism developed into 
what later came to be known as Twelver Shl'ism with its special 
theological analyses and points of view. Abu Ja'far b. Qiba al-RazI, 
one of the most prominent and active Imamite theologians of this 
period, had a major role in all of these reconstructions and develop
ments.
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PREFACEviii

The present work attempts to shed light on some aspects of 
the Imamite doctrine during the period of Minor Occultation and 
on the contributions of Abu Ja'far b. Qiba to the formation of the 
developed Imamite doctrine. The second part of this volume contains 
the texts of three short works of this scholar together with their 
English translation.

The author would like to express his gratitude to Professors 
Wilferd Madelung and Michael Cook, who read the work and made 
valuable suggestions, and to Mr. John Cooper, who produced the 
typescript of the Arabic texts and helped with their translation.



PART ONE

Imamite Shl'ism in the Late Third/Ninth Century





From Responsibilities to Rights
I

A F FE C T IO N  FO R  T H E  household of the Prophet is an old 
phenomenon in Islam that dates back to the time of the Prophet 
himself. Among his companions some were especially devoted to 
his family. Historical accounts suggest that after the death of the 
Prophet, when succession to his position was contested, those com
panions upheld the priority of the House of the Prophet, represented 
at the time by ‘All b. Abl Talib, first cousin of the Prophet and 
husband of his beloved daughter, Fatima, and supported him as 
the most eligible candidate. This opinion failed, however, to get 
enough support as did the suggestion that the leadership of the 
Muslim community be divided between the Emigrants (Muhdjirun) 
and the Medineans (Ansar). Instead, the Quraysh, the powerful 
tribe of the Prophet, managed to appoint one of their seniors from 
another clan to the position. ‘All did eventually assume the caliphate 
twenty-five years later but for less than five years; he was assassinated 
in 40/661. With the failure of the brief rule of his son, Hasan 
al-Mujtaba, political leadership passed from the Prophet’s family 
to the Umayyad clan, which had been among the most bitter enemies 
of the Prophet until the last years of his life. The circle of followers 
that gathered around ‘All, especially from the time of ‘Uthman, 
the third caliph, expanded immensely during the short period of 
‘All’s caliphate, which was marked by fervent religiosity. During 
the reign of Mu‘awiya (41-60/661-680), the followers o f ‘All com
prised a distinct group within the larger Muslim community and 
were severely persecuted by the government. In the course of their 
involvement in subsequent issues, such as the rise and fall of Husayn 
in 61/680, the revolt of the Tawwdbun (the Penitents) in 64-65/683- 
684, and the rise of Mukhtar al-Thaqafi in Kufa in 66-67/686-687, 
they emerged as an active anti-Umayyad group that supported the 
‘Allds as the legitimate rulers of the Muslim state.1

1. See the letter of the caliph Hisham b. ‘Abd al-Malik to his governor in Kufa 
in Tabari, 7:169; also Hasan b. Muhammad b. al-Hanafiyya: 24.
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The Shfite movement would eventually become one of the 
two main divisions of Islam. Until the end of the first century of 
the H ijra , however, it did not distinguish itself from the main body 
of the Muslim community except by the mentioned political ten
dency. As Islamic legal schools began to form early in the second/ 
eighth century, Shl'ism gradually became a distinct legal school, 
most of whose members followed the teachings and legal opinions 
of the most learned member of the House of the Prophet at the 
time, Muhammad b. 'All al-Baqir (d. 114/733).2 Soon, during the 
explosion of theological debates in Islamic society and the emergence 
of different schools of kalam, the Shl'ite movement gradually began 
to take specific positions on various theological topics, mainly fol
lowing the positions of Imam Muhammad al-Baqir and his son, 
Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq (d. 148/765). By the time of the Abbasid 
revolution in 132/749, the Shl'ite movement had thus grown into 
a complete and independent political, legal, and theological school.

After the death of ‘All b. Abl Talib, his two sons by Fatima, 
Hasan and Husayn, became the focus of devotion for those who 
supported the claim of the House of the Prophet to leadership of 
the Muslim community. After the death of these two, the son of 
Husayn, 'All Zayn al-'Abidln, came to be recognized by most of 
the community as the head of the Prophet’s House. One radical 
splinter sect, the Shl'ites of Kufa who supported Mukhtar al-Thaqafi 
in his revolt against the Umayyads, however, chose a third son of 
‘All b. Abl Talib, Muhammad b. al-Hanafiyya, as their spiritual

2. See KashshI: 425 quoting Imam Ja ‘far al-Sadiq as saying: “Before Abu Ja'far 
[Muhammad al-Baqir] the Shl'ites did not know what they needed from 
among the lawful and unlawful except for what they had learned from the 
people [the overwhelmingly Sunnite community], until Abu Ja'far came 
along. He opened [the way] for them, explained [religion] to them, and 
taught them.” See also 'AyyashT, 1:252-3, where a similar report says: 
“Before Abu Ja'far, the Shl'ites did not know the [right way to perform] 
the ceremonies for the pilgrimage to Mecca {hajj) nor what was lawful and 
unlawful until he emerged and performed the pilgrimage for them, explaining 
to them how to do it as well as to the lawful and unlawful until they no 
longer needed the people [the Sunnites] [for these things]. And whereas 
they had previously learned from the people, the people now learned from 
them.”
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leader. This group, which came to be known as the Kaysanites,3 
did not survive beyond the second/eighth century. After ‘All Zayn 
al-‘Abidin, his son, Muhammad al-Baqir,4 and then Muhammad’s 
son, Ja'far al-Sadiq, each enjoyed in turn wide public recognition 
as the head of the House of the Prophet.5 In the time of Ja'far 
al-Sadiq, however, a further split divided the Shl'ite community 
into two camps, Zaydites and Ja'farites. The Ja'farites later came 
to be known as the Imamites.

After Ja'far al-Sadiq, the majority of his followers continued 
to recognize, as a general rule, the most distinguished (usually the 
eldest) son of the previous Imam of his descendant as the next Imam. 
The common belief was that each Imam designated his successor 
from among his male descendants through testament (wasiyya), 
sometimes also called explicit designation (nass). The list of the 
Imams came, therefore, to be a chain of fathers and sons (except 
for the second and third Imams, Hasan and Husayn, who were 
brothers) as follows:

1. 'All b. Abl Talib (d. 40/661)
2. Hasan b. ‘All al-Mujtaba (d. 49/669)
3. Husayn b. ‘All al-Shahld (d. 61/680)
4. ‘All b. al-Husayn Zayn al-'Abidln (d. 95/713)
5. Muhammad b. ‘All al-Baqir (d. 114/733)
6. Ja'far b. Muhammad al-Sadiq (d. 148/765)
7. Musa b. Ja'far al-Kazim ’(d. 183/799)
8. ‘All b. Musa al-Rida (d. 203/818)
9. Muhammad b. ‘All al-Jawad (d. 220/835)

3. See the article "Kaysaniyya” in El\ 4:836-8 (by W. Madelung).
4. This, of course, did not mean that all Shl'ites who gathered around Muham

mad al-Baqir and followed him considered him to be an Imam in the same 
sense that the title later implied (see below, chapter 3).

5. These facts are well attested by the letter that the second Abbasid caliph, 
Mansur (r. 136—158/754—775) wrote to Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah b. al- 
Hasan al-Nafs al-Zakiyya (d. 145/762) in which he said: "No one born from 
among you [the ‘Allds] after the death of the Prophet was more virtuous 
than ‘All b. al-Husayn. . . .  After him, no one among you was like his 
son, Muhammad b. ‘All . . . , nor like his [Muhammad b. ‘All’s} son, 
Ja'far” (Ibn ‘Abd Rabbih, 5:82-3; Mubarrad, Kamil, 4:119; Tabari, 7:569- 
70).
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10. ‘All b. Muhammad al-Hadl (d. 254/868)
11. Hasan b. ‘All al-‘AskarI (d. 260/874)
12. Muhammad b. al-Hasan al-Mahdl al-Muntazar

# # # * #

Islamic legal and theological works describe the office of im- 
amate as the supreme leadership over the affairs of religion (din) 
and mundane life (dunya). The imam was, thus, the head of the 
Muslim community, the successor to the Prophet, and the guardian 
of all Muslim religious and social affairs. The right to that position 
was publicly claimed for ‘All against the incumbent caliph by his 
supporters during the reign of the third caliph, ‘Uthman. In sub
sequent ages, many Muslims, including many orthodox Sunnites,6 
maintained that the ‘Alld Imams possessed a legitimacy that the 
reigning caliphs lacked. The Shl‘ites believed that when the time 
came, the true Imam would take up arms, expel the usurpers, and 
regain his proper place.7 Many Shl‘ites hoped that when this occur
red, they would be the reigning party and would finally be free 
from the persecution they had so long endured.8 On the other hand, 
it seems that by the late first/early eighth century, the belief was 
already well established in the Muslim community that at some 
future time, a revolutionary leader from the House of the Prophet 
would rise up, overthrow the unjust government, and establish the 
rule of justice and truth. This millenarian figure was called by the 
Shl‘ites the qd’im , “the one who rises up.”

In the early second century of the H ijra , as popular discontent 
with the Umayyads grew ever more pervasive, many hoped that

6. See, for instance, Dhahabi, Siyar a*lam al-nubala\ 13:120, where he says 
that Hasan, Husayn, ‘All b. al-Husayn and Muhammad al-Baqir were all 
well qualified for the position of caliph; Ja'far al-Sadiq had a greater right 
to the caliphate than his contemporary caliph, Mansur; and Musa al-Kazim 
had a greater right to it than Harun al-Rashld who was the caliph in his time.

7. See Hasan b. Muhammad b. al-Hanafiyya: 24.
8. See especially Nu'manI: 287, 288, 295 (see also 266); also ‘AyyashI, 2:218;

Kulaynl, 1:369, 5:19, 8:81; Ibn Qulawayh: 336. •
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Imam Muhammad al-Baqir, would lead an insurrection.9 He did 
not do so. This stance surprised Shrites whose conceptions of the 
Imam of the House of the Prophet required him to take action when 
conditions were propitious. When asked why despite his many 
followers in Iraq he had not led the awaited rising, he excused 
himself by saying that he was not the awaited qa'im and that the 
qd’im would appear in the future when the time was right for such 
a step.10 Two decades later, however, his son, Ja'far al-Sadiq, also 
failed to act at a time that many considered ideal for the Imam, if 
he had sincerely wished to do so. He did not act, and the disillusion
ment engendered led the Shl'ites to reexamine long-established 
beliefs.

Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq was the most respected member of the 
House of the Prophet11 during the time of upheaval that saw the 
overthrow of the century-old Umayyad rule. Ja'far was an obvious 
candidate to succeed the Umayyads as leader of the Islamic state, 
and many expected him to step forward into the role.12 Iraq was 
full of his followers. A passionate follower told him that “half of 
the world" supported his claim.13 The people of Kufa waited only 
for his order to seize the city from its garrison.14 Even the Abbasids, 
who eventually took the reins of power, reportedly looked to him 
in the early days of their insurrection as their first choice for the 
spiritual leadership of their movement.15 His failure to take advan
tage of the situation led to various reactions: some of his followers 
even held that it was unlawful for him not to rise up;16 others simply 
showed disappointment that despite the new developments the 
promised golden age of the Shl'ites was no closer to its realization.17

9. Kulaynl, 8:80, 341; Khusaybl: 242-3
10. Kulaynl, 1:342, 536 (see also 1:368); NumanI: 167-8, 169, 215, 216, 

237; Kamdl: 325. See also Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 75; Mufid, al-Risdlaal-khdmisa 
fi ’l-gkayba\ 400.

11. See Kulaynl, 8:160; Dhahabl, 7bar, 1:209.
12. Kulaynl, 1:307, 8 :331;KashshI: 158, 398\Tahdhtb, J:2;Mandqib, 3:362.
13. Kulaynl, 2:242. See also Manaqib, 3:362.
14. Kulaynl, 8:331; KashshI: 353-4.
15. Manaqib, 3:355-6 (quoting from earlier sources); ShahrastanI, 1:179. See 

also Kulaynl, 8:274.
16. Kulaynl, 2:242.
17. Ibid., 1:368; NumanI: 198, 288, 294, 330; Gbayba: 262, 263, 265.
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The Imam, however, remained quiet and did not enter any political 
activity.18 He also forbade his followers to engage in any political 
activity19 or to join any armed group,20 make Shl‘ite propaganda,21 
or recruit new members into the Shl'ite community.22 Possibly 
along the same line, he at times did not even like to be called the 
Imam.23 He explicitly told his people that he was not the qa'im, 
and that there would be no change in the political status of the 
Shl'ite community during his generation.24 Some Shl'ites thereupon 
turned to the more active and politically ambitious Hasanid branch 
of the House of the Prophet and joined the revolt of Muhammad 
b. ‘Abd Allah al-Nafs al-Zakiyya25 who was widely believed to be 
the long awaited savior. The belief that the qd’im would imminently 
appear was by now so strongly held that people continued to look 
for him even after al-Nafs al-Zakiyya had been defeated and killed 
(145/762); according to some, the qd’im was to appear as soon as 
fifteen days after the killing of al-Nafs al-Zakiyya.26 It did not come 
to pass.

Other groups of Shl'ites did not consider the principal role of 
the Imam to be political. They instead viewed him as the most 
learned man from among the descendants of the Prophet who was 
to teach people what was lawful and what was not and to exhort 
them to turn toward God.27 He was the one to distinguish truth

18. See Tabari, 7:603; Abu ’1-Faraj: 273; KashshI: 362, 365. This, however, 
did not suffice to convince the caliph that he was not conspiring against 
him. See Ibn ‘Abd Rabbih, 3:224.

19- See Ibn Babawayh, 'Uyun, 1:310; TusI, Amalt, 2:280.
20. See KashshI: 336, 383-4; NajashI:’ 144-5.
21. Kulaynl, 2:221—6, 369-72. For an example of the Shl'ite propaganda in 

that time see Saffar:244.
22. Barql, 1:200, 201, 203; Kulaynl, 1:165-7.
23. See, for instance, Barql, 1:288-9; ‘AyyashI, 1:327; Kulaynl, 1:181, 189; 

KashshI: 281, 349, 419, 421, 422-3, 427. A similar reaction is quoted 
from his son, Musa al-Kazim. See KashshI: 283.

24. Ghayba: 263.
25. On him see the article “Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Nafs al-Zakiyya” in 

EV, 3:665-6 (by Fr. Buhl).
26. Kamdl: 649; SulamI: 116, 119. See also Ibn Abl Shayba, 8:679; HaytamI: 

55; and Kulaynl, 1:534 (quoting a Shl'ite of the time who vowed to keep 
fasting until the qa'itn appears), 8:310.

27. Kulaynl, 1:178, Kamal\ 223, 224, 229.
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from falsity,28 to protect the religion from being distorted and 
corrupted by the ignorant and misguided,29 and to reestablish what
ever truth suffered distortion or corruption at their hands.30 He 
guarded the integrity of the religion: if the people added anything 
to it he would reject it, and if they omitted anything he would 
restore it.31 Society needed an Imam to whom they could refer 
problems they encountered in religious practice, an Imam who 
would act as the ultimate authority in explicating the law of God 
and the true meaning of the Qur'an and the Prophetic tradition so 
that differences of opinion among the believers could be removed 
by following his instructions in every question.32 33

Even for those who emphasized the political role of the Imam, 
Ja'far al-Sadiq’s failure to assume an active political role resulted in 
a major reconsideration of the institution of Imamate. The Imam 
was no longer the long-awaited savior; at least, this was no longer 
considered to be his major role. Now, for them like the others, the 
Imam was the head of religion. In this manner, the community 
changed the emphasis of the institution of Imamate from political 
to religious authority. Hisham b. al-Hakam’s theory of the Imam’s 
divine protection against sin and error ('isrna)5* was a major contribu
tion to further accommodate the shift. In their times, Muhammad 
al-Baqir and Ja'far al-Sadiq were each venerated by the entire Muslim 
community as profoundly learned men and indisputable authorities 
on the sharTa. In the view of the followers of the Imams, however, 
their knowledge was qualitatively different from that of other learned 
men for it was the knowledge of the House of the Prophet, which 
derived ultimately from the Prophet himself. It was, therefore, 
unquestionable truth and indisputable authority, representing in 
effect a part of the revelation that the Prophet had received from God.

While these changes were taking place, new Opinions and 
ideas were put forward by a new extremist wing of the Imamite 
tradition, which had links to the now-vanished Kaysanite movement

28. Kulaynl, 1:178.
29. Kamdl: 221, 281.
30. Kamal: 221.
31. Saffar: 331-2; Kulaynl, 1:178; Kamal: 203, 205, 221, 223, 228.
32. Kulaynl, 1:170, 172.
33. See the article "isma” in El2, 4:182—4 (by W. Madelung).
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of the late first/seventh century. The extremists34 emphasized the 
supernatural qualities of the Imam, maintaining that he was the 
centerpiece of the universe: “If the earth were left without an Imam 
for even one minute, its entire structure would collapse.”35 36 The 
result, nevertheless, was the same— a downgrading of the political 
aspect of the institution of Imamate.

The old expectations were, however, renewed during the time 
of Ja'far al-Sadiq’s successor, Musa al-Kazim. The circulation of a 
hadith among the Shl'a of his time that suggested that the seventh 
Imam would be the qd’imbe created widespread expectations within 
the Shl'ite community that it was Musa who would establish the 
rule of truth. The establishment of the institution of representation, 
which he initiated and which, as will be seen below, provided him 
with a chain of representatives across the Muslim world who system
atically collected religious funds and donations on his behalf and 
sent them to him in Medina, made those expectations look more 
realistic than at any time before. He personally was a brave person, 
outspoken against the government37 and daring to challenge the 
caliph in his presence.38 Many people, later even some Sunnites,39 
considered him to be the legitimate caliph,40 which was tantamount 
to declaring the Caliph of Baghdad illegitimate. The situation pro
voked the suspicion of his contemporary caliph, Harun al-Rashld 
(r. 170-193/786-809). Musa was arrested in Medina and brought 
to Iraq, where he was imprisoned for several years before he was 
put to death in 183/799- Some of his partisans were also arrested 
and ruthlessly tortured.41 The announcement of his death in jail 
was a strong blow to the Shl'ites’ hopes and expectations. For many

34. See Murtada, Shaft, 1:42.
35. Saffar:488-9 ;Kulaynl, 1:179;IbnBabawayh,'Uyun, \\212\Kamdl\ 201-4.
36. Muhammad B. al-Muthanna al-Hadraml: 91; 'All b. Babawayh: 147; Naw- 

bakhtl: 92; Sad b. ‘Abd Allah: 91; Abu ’l-Qasim al-Balkhl: 180:; KashshI: 
373, 475; Mufid, Irshad, 302; Shahrastanl, 1:197, 198. See also Abu Hatim 
al-RazI: 290; ‘AyyashI, 2:250—L

37. KashshI: 441.
38. Ibn Qulawayh: 18; ‘AyyashI, 2:229—30; Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:167.
39- NawbakhtI: 95; Sad b. ‘Abd Allah: 94.
40. Kulaynl, 1:486.
41. See, for instance, KashshI: 591-2; NajashI: 326, 424.
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years thereafter,42 most refused to believe he had really died, hoping 
that someday he would reappear to inaugurate the rule of truth. 
The belief that he was the qa’im , based on a hadith  that was widely 
known in his time, could not so quickly disappear.

The political component of the Imamate was once more renewed 
in 201/817 when the Abbasid Ma’mun (r. 198—218/813—833) des
ignated Imam 'All al-Rida as his heir apparent, but the Shl'ites* 
hopes were dashed once again by the death of ‘All al-Rida in 203/ 
818. The ninth and tenth Imams succeeded their fathers when they 
were very young, which led to controversy in the Shl'ite community 
after the death of ‘All al-Rida as to whether a child of seven years 
was legally qualified or knowledgeable enough to become an Imam. 
The solution that was offered43 and that was widely and well received 
by the Imamite community strengthened the extremists’ ideas about 
the nature of the Imamate and further downgraded the political 
aspect of the office. This solution involved the suggestion that the 
Imam became the Imam through divine grace and that knowledge 
or political status were mere contingent effects of the possession of 
the divine light and not essential elements of the Imamate.

By this time, however, the Shl'ite community was already well 
established both socially and doctrinally. A vast body of theological 
and legal literature existed— quotations from the Imams Muhammad 
al-Baqir and Ja'far al-Sadiq and, to a lesser extent, from Musa 
al-Kazim compiled in books and collections by Shl'ite scholars— that 
made the Shl'ite community self-sufficient except in odd cases where 
a new question arose or reports conflicted or opinions regarding 
interpretation differed. The office of Imamate now also regularly 
received the gifts, alms, and charitable donations and endowments 
that faithful Shl'ites regularly sent to the Holy Threshold44 (al-ndhiya 
al-muqaddasa)y the house of the Imam. For the last few decades of 
the period of the "presence” of the Imams and then to the end of 
the period of Minor Occultation this situation remained unchanged. 
The faithful Shl'ites in this period changed the balance of demand
42. In the beginning there was an idea that he would return within eight months 

(KashshI: 406). The time limit was later modified.
43. See below, chapter 2.
44. For this term see TabrisI, Vlam: 418. See also KashshI: 532, 534; NajashI: 

344; Gbayba: 172.
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and expectation to the benefit of the Imam. They no longer asked 
the Imam to rise against the political system. With the caliphs in 
firm control this would have been an unthinkable task. They faith
fully fulfilled their duties toward the Imam and did not neglect his 
rights. The list of the payments made by the faithful to the Imam 
now included the khums, a tax of 20 percent levied on the incomes 
of all Shl4ites. The Imams Muhammad al-Baqir45 and Ja'far al-Sadiq46 
had previously not collected this tax from their followers. The belief 
was widespread that this levy would be instituted by the qd'im when 
he came to establish his rule of justice.47 The systematic collection48 
of the levy as a mandatory tax seems to have started in 220/835 
when Imam Muhammad al-Jawad ordered his financial representa
tives to collect the khums on certain kinds of income.49 In the same 
document, he emphasized that he was collecting the khums in that 
one year, which happened to be the last year of his life, because of 
a certain reason he did' not want to specify (perhaps the financial 
need of some members of the House of the Prophet at the time). 
As attested by historical reports, however, the collection of this tax 
by local representatives of the Imam became a quite well-established 
practice during the latter part of the incumbency of the next Imam, 
‘All al-Hadi.50

The Imams reportedly had received funds from their followers 
from the time of Ja far al-Sadiq.51 In the beginning, these consisted 
mainly of the obligatory alms (;zakat) that many Shl'ites chose to

45. Kulaynl, 1:544.
46. Ibid., 1:408; TusI, Tahdhlb, 4:138, 143, 144.
47. See Kulaynl, 1:408; TusI, Tahdhlb, 4:144. See also Nu'manI: 237; SulamI: 

40.
48. Some reports suggest that Musa al-Kazim received khums from one of his 

followers (Ibn Babawayh, 'Uyun, 1:70) and that ‘All al-Rida instructed his 
followers to pay this tax (Kulaynl, 1:547—8). The referred to document from 
Muhammad al-Jawad, however, attests to the fact that the tax was not 
systematically collected before the date mentioned.

49. TusI, Tahdhlb, 4:1-41. See also Mandqib, 4:389.
50. See Hurr al-'Amill, 6: 348-9.
51. For Muhammad al-Baqir’s refusal to accept religious funds see NumanI: 

237 (and SulamI: 40). For Ja ‘far al-Sadiq’s occasional acceptance of the.same 
see Saffar: 99; Kulaynl, 2:512; Husayn b. ‘Abd al-Wahhab: 87; Rawandl, 
2:777.
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give to the Imam,52 voluntary donations and endowments (nadbr, 
tvaqf, etc.), and gifts.53 Shl'ites originally gave their donations to 
Jafar al-Sadiq in person. In 147/765, the Abbasid caliph Mansur 
ordered Ja'far to come to court where he took him to task on a 
number of points, among them that the people of Iraq had chosen 
Ja'far as their Imam and paid their obligatory alms to him.54 Accord
ing to another report, the caliph also accused Ja'far of receiving 
khardj, administrative taxes, from his followers.55

Ja'far al-Sadiq does not, however, appear to have appointed 
representatives to collect taxes for him.56 The system by which 
agents {wukald\ sing, waktt) of the Imams collected religious 
funds— which had already grown into an elaborate and well-or
ganized institution by the middle of the third/nineth century— was 
established by Ja'fars son, Musa al-Kazim. Musas representatives 
served in all the major Shl'ite communities in Egypt,57 Kufa,58

52. See TusI, Tahdhlb, 4:60, 91.
53. See Kulaynl, 1:537-8; KashshI: 434; TusI, Tahdhlb, 4:91. For later periods 

see Kulaynl, 1:524, 548, 4:310, 7:38, 59; Khusaybl: 342; Ibn Babawayh, 
Faqih, 2:442, 4:232, 237; Kamal, 498, 501, 522; Hasan al-Qumml: 279; 
TusI, Tahdhtby 9:189, 195-6, 198, 210, 242; idem, lstibsar, 4:123, 124, 
i26, 129, 133; Ghayba: 75, 91, 225; Pseudo Mas'udI: 247;MajlisI, 50:185, 
51:29.

54. Ibn Talha: 82. See also Kulaynl, 6:446.
55. See MajlisI, 47:187. The same charge was made against his son, Musa 

al-Kazim, during his Imamate. See KashshI: 265; Ibn Babawayh, 'Uyun, 
1:81.’

56. Ghayba: 210, reports that Nasr b. Qabus al-Lakhml and ‘Abd al-Rahman 
b. al-Haj jaj acted as financial representatives of Ja'far al-Sadiq, but there is 
no evidence in the early Shl'ite literature to support this claim. ‘Abd al- 
Rahman b. al-Haj jaj was later an agent of Musa al-Kazim (Himyarl: 191; 
KashshI: 431. See also ibid.: 265, 269, where the Imam is said to have sent 
a message to another disciple of his through ‘Abd al-Rahman b. al-Haj jaj). 
According to another report (Kulaynl, 6:446; Ibn Tawus, Muhaj al-da‘awdt: 
198), Ja'far’s servant, Mu'alia b. Khunays, also collected donations on the 
Imam’s behalf. This obviously does not mean that he was a financial repre
sentative (iwaktt) in the sense understood in the later history of the Imamate 
administration.

57. KashshI: 597-8; Ghayba: 43.
58. KashshI: 459; NajashI: 249.
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Baghdad,59 Medina60 and elsewhere. At the time of his death, Musa s 
agents had large sums for him in their possession,61 from ten62 to 
thirty63 and even seventy64 thousand dinars. These funds came from 
a variety of levies, including the zakdt.65 Imam ‘All al-Rida con
tinued his father's initiatives, appointing his own representatives 
in various places.66 The new financial institution continued to grow 
under later Imams. It seems that Muhammad al-Jawad periodically 
sent special envoys to the Shl'ite communities to collect the levies 
and donations,67 including funds that had been gathered during the 
year by his numerous local representatives.68

The Imamate’s financial administration was further developed 
into a very well-organized institution in the time of Imam ‘All 
al-Hadl as attested by references in early sources about how the 
institution worked.69 The Imam regularly sent letters to local Shl'ite 
communities and urged the faithful to fulfill their financial obliga
tions toward the Imam by regular payment of his rights to his 
representatives.70 This payment was “an obedience to God that 
guaranteed lawfulness and cleanliness for their wealth and the pro
tection of God for their lives."71 The revenues of the office of the 
Imamate had increased dramatically with the addition of the khums 
tax, which the Imam’s agents systematically collected from the 
faithful as his right.72 Because it was a new imposition, there were

59. KashshI: 886-7.
60. Ibid.: 446.
61. Ibid.: 405, 459, 467, 468, 493, 598.
62. Ghayba\ 44.
63. KashshI: 405, 459, 493.
64. Ibid.: 467, 493.
65. Ibid.: 459.
66. Ibid.: 506; NajashI: 197, 447; Ghayba'. 210-11.
67. See KashshI: 596 where Zakariyya b. Adam al-Ash‘arI is quoted as reporting 

to the Imam a disagreement that came up between his two emissaries to 
Qum, Maymun and Musafir.

68. See, for instance, KashshI: 549; NajashI: 197.
69. See, for instance, NajashI: 344.
70. KashshI: 513-14.
71. Ibid: 514.
72. See Kulaynl, 1:545, 548; KashshI: 514, 577, 579, 580-81; TusI, Tahdhlb, 

4:123, 138, 143.
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questions about the scope of the "right." Three main representatives 
of ‘All al-Hadl73 reported to him that they had faced questions from 
the Shl'ite community about the right of the Imam that the repre
sentatives did not know how to answer.74

In 233/848 Imam ‘All al-Hadl was brought to the capital 
Samarra on orders of Caliph Mutawakkil and put under constant 
observation. His activities were severely restricted there, and for 
the rest of his life the Imam’s financial representatives were the 
main channel through which he kept contact with his followers in 
other parts of the Shl'ite world.75 The Shl'ite community experienced

73. They were Abu ‘All b. Rashid, who was appointed as the Imam’s chief 
representative in Iraq in 232/846-847 (KashshI: 513—14; see also Kulaynl, 
7:59; TusI, Tahdhlb, 9:234) to replace ‘All b. al-Husayn b. ‘Abd Rabbih, 
who had died three years before (KashshI:510); ‘All b. Mahziyar, who fol
lowed ‘Abd Allah b. Jundub as chief representative in Ahwaz (ibid.:549); 
and Ibrahim b. Muhammad al-Hamadanl, the sole representative in Hama- 
dan (ibid.: 608, 611-12; NajashI: 344). The Imam, of course, had many 
other financial agents in other parts of the Shl'ite world (see, for instance, 
KashshI: 512-14). It is worth noting that almost all Imamite notables that 
were described by the last Imams as trustworthy or reliable were financial 
representatives and agents (see, for instance, KashshI: 557 where al-Gha’ib 
al-altl [‘All b. Ja'far ai-Humanl, ‘All al-Hadl’s principal agent; see KashshI: 
523, 527, 606-8; Ghayba: 212}, Ayyub b. Nuh b. Darraj al-Nakha‘I [the 
Imam’s financial representative in Kufa; see KashshI: 514, 525, 572, 612; 
NajashI: 102; TusI, Tahdhlb, 9:195—96; idem, Istibsar, 4:123; Ghayba: 
212}, Ibrahim b. Muhammad al-Hamadanl [mentioned above, the Imam’s 
representative in Hamadan} and Ahmad b. Ishaq al-Ash‘arI al-Qumml [the 
agent in charge of the endowments made for the Imams in Qum; see Hasan 
al-Qumml: 211; Ghayba\ 212} are described as thiqa [trustworthy}). Many 
of the Imam’s agents were not scholars, a point certainly true with ‘Uthman 
b. Sa'ld al-‘AmrI and his son, Muhammad (see below), who were described 
by ‘All al-Hadl and Hasan al-‘AskarI as reliable and trustworthy {Ghayba: 
146-7, 215-20). The word thiqa in these cases means financial trustworthi
ness, al-thiqa al-ma’tnun ala malt 'llah (ibid.: 216). The description was 
meant to direct the faithful to these agents for the payment of their donations 
and religious dues and not for doctrinal and legal question^ and as sources 
of religious knowledge, as many Shl'ite scholars of the past (see, for instance, 
Hurr al-'Amill, 18:100) and modern scholars of the field (such as Kohlberg, 
“Imam and Community”: 38—9) have thought.

74. Kulaynl, 1:547; TusI, Tahdhlb, 4:123.
75. See KashshI: 509, 580-1.
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severe persecution during Mutawakkil’s reign. He purged Shl‘ites 
from all administrative positions and ostracized them socially.76 The 
shrine of Husayn in Karbala’, a major center for Shl'ite gathering 
and pilgrimage, was razed to the ground.77 Many Shl'ite notables, 
including some of the Imam’s representatives, were imprisoned78 or 
put to death.79

The Zaydite branch of Shl'ism was by now a well-established 
school of thought and a major rival of Imamite Shl'ism. In a treatise 
from that period entitled a l-R add 'ala *l-rawdfid, the Zaydite author 
who was a contemporary of Imam ‘All al-Hadl criticized him for 
levying the khums on the general income of all Shl'ites, for appointing 
financial representatives in all towns to collect funds, and for, he 
claimed, “using the money for himself rather than distributing it 
to the needy.”80 Similar criticism was launched a few decades later 
by Abu Zayd al-'Alaw! in his Kitdb a l-lshhad ,81 among others, which 
was answered by the Imamite authors.82

The emphasis on the financial right of the Imam in the Shl'ite 
community continued through the incumbency of the next Imam, 
Hasan al-'Askarl, and into the period of the Minor Occultation. 
Some of the letters that Hasan al-'Askarl wrote to his local represen
tatives are preserved as well.83 In these letters, the Imam attaches 
major significance to the regular collection of religious funds, obvi
ously because of the pressing needs of the office to meet the needs 
of Shl'ite society, which was passing through a very difficult time. 
In an untraditionally long letter that the Imam wrote to one of the 
notables in the Shl'ite community of Nlshapur,84 he complained 
that the community there was not paying its dues to the Imam as 
properly as they had during the time of his father. He equated any 
negligence in payment of the Imam’s rights to unbelief. In the same

76. See Mas'udI, Muruj> 5:50— 51.
77. Tabari, 9:185; Muruj, 5:51.
78. KashshI: 607-8.
79- Ibid.: 603 (cf. Tabari, 9:200—201).
80. Pseudo Qasim b. Ibrahim, al-Radd lala 'l-rawafid: 106b, 108a.
81. Abu Zayd al-'AlawI: para. 39.
82. See Ibn Qiba, Naqd kitdb al-ishhad\ paras. 41—2.
83. See KashshI: 577-81.
84. Ibid.: 575-80.
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letter he noted that his correspondence with the Shl'ite community 
of Nishapur in demand of his rights had been going on for a long 
time and that if it was not for the fact that he did not want them 
to become subject to God's punishment, he would not insist or 
contact them again. At the end of the letter he named several of 
his agents in different towns whom he praised for their good service 
and reliability. As might be expected, some of these local agents 
later misappropriated funds, and others who had not received au
thorization from the Imam claimed to be his representatives and 
fraudulently collected money from the people. Numerous associates 
of the Imam were excommunicated in this period for such transgres
sions, including one of those named and praised in the letter just 
mentioned.85

‘Uthman b. Said  al-'Amrl served as a financial agent first to 
Imam ‘All al-Hadl (apparently from the time of the Imam's removal 
to Samarra’)86 and then as the principal financial aide to Imam Hasan 
al-‘AskarI87 during whose time ‘Uthman was in full control of the 
office.88 ‘Uthman outlived both of his masters and remained head 
of the Imamate administration after the death of Hasan al-‘AskarI,

85. That was ‘Urwa b. Yahya al-Dihqan, the Imam’s chief representative in 
Baghdad (KashshI: 543, 579), who was later excommunicated by the Imam 
because he had embezzled the funds (ibid.: 536—7, 573-4). Another one of 
those named in the letter (Abu Tahir Muhammed b. ‘All b. Bilal, known 
as Bilall) was excommunicated later by the second agent of the Twelfth 
Imam {Ghayba: 245).

86. ‘Uthman b. Sa‘Id started working in Imam ‘All al-Hadl’s house when he 
was 11 years old (TusI, Rijal: 420); later he became one of the chief aides 
to the Imam (see, for instance, Kulaynl, 1:330; KashshI: 526).

87. See Kulaynl, 1:330; Ghayba: 215. In a rescript that was sent from the Holy 
Threshold to the Imam’s representative in Nishapur, who was at the time 
in Samarra’, the representative was ordered not to leave the town until “you 
meet ‘Amrl, God may be satisfied with him as a result of my satisfaction 
with him, and say hello to him and make yourself known to him, because 
he is the pure, the trustworthy, the chaste, and the [one] close to us and 
to our hearts. Whatever is brought to us from various regions eventually 
ends with him so that he passes it to us” (KashshI: 580).

88. Mufid, al-Fusul al-ashara: 355. See also KashshI: 544 where the phrase 
implies that it was not even quite clear if he always acted under the instruction 
of the Imam.
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continuing to receive religious funds on behalf of his son who had 
passed into occultation beyond the reach of ordinary Shrites. Upon 
‘Uthman’s death, his position was assumed by his son, Muhammad 
b. ‘Uthman, and then by two others. This period of the Minor 
Occultation ended with the death of the last deputy, who had not 
named a successor, and thus began the Major Occultation when the 
Shl‘ites lost all contact with the Imam.



Moderation or Shortcoming?
II

IT  H A S  B E E N  insisted throughout the Quran that God is the only 
one who creates all beings and provides them with their living1 
without anyone's help or support,2 the only one who never dies 
whereas every other being dies,3 the only one who has knowledge 
of the unseen,4 and the only lawmaker in the universe.5 In numerous 
verses as well, the Qur'an insists that the prophets were ordinary 
people who lived and died like everyone else.6 It especially speaks 
of Muhammad as an ordinary person whose only difference from 
other people was that he received revelation from God in order to 
deliver it to mankind.7 Muhammad was asked by God especially 
to emphasize this point to those who asked him to perform miracles 
and to prove that he was someone special.8

In spite of these cautions, the idea that the Prophet was a 
supernatural being started immediately after his death. It is reported 
that as soon as the news of his death spread, a certain Companion 
asserted that he did not die but disappeared from his people and 
would return and “cut off the hands and feet of those who alleged 
that he was dead,"9 an assertion that other Muslims rejected on the 
basis of a Quranic verse that spoke of the Prophet's death in the 
future.10 A similar claim was heard after the assassination of ‘All 
when some people maintained that he was still alive and that he 
would not die until he conquered the whole world and drove the

1. Qur'an, e.g. 6:102, 27:64, 30:40, 35:3.
2. Ibid., e.g. 17:111, 34:22.
3. Ibid., 28:88.
4. Ibid., e.g. 27:65.
5. Ibid., e.g. 6:57, 12:40, 67, 39:3.
6. Ibid., e.g. 5:75, 14:38, 25:20.
7. Ibid., 18:110.
8. Ibid., 17:90-94.
9. Ibn Hisham, 4:305—6; Tabari, 3:200—201.

10. Qur’an, 3:144.

19
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Arabs with his stick.11 It was again heard after the death of his son, 
Muhammad b. al-Hanafiyya in 81/700 when many of his followers 
claimed that he did not die but only concealed himself from the 
people and will reappear before the end of time "to fill the earth 
with justice as it was filled with injustice and despotism.”12 13 This 
idea was labeled by the mainstream of the Muslim community as 
ghulutvwn (exaggerations, conventionally translated as "extremism”) 
and the people who supported it as ghuldt (exaggerators, convention
ally “extremists”) .14

From the beginnings of the second century of the Hijra, numer
ous heretic persons and groups emerged who proclaimed one or 
another prominent figure of the House of the Prophet as God. This 
idea reportedly was begun in the previous century by a group that, 
sometime after ‘A ll’s death, claimed that he was God and that he 
concealed himself from the people as a sign of anger.15 Later sources 
even claim that this idea started in ‘A ll’s lifetime when during his 
caliphate some people, for unspecified reasons, maintained that he 
was their God, and he subsequently ordered them to be burned 
after they refused to repent and give up that idea.16 During the 
second/eighth century, however, the idea that one or the other Imam 
was God was normally the first half of a two-part claim; the second 
half was that the claimant himself was that god’s messenger. This 
was the case with Hamza b. ‘Umara al-Barbarl17 who separated from 
his fellow Kaysanites by claiming that Muhammad b. al-Hanafiyya 
was God and Hamza was his messenger.18 It was also the case with

11. Jahiz, al-Bayan wa 'l-tabytn,3:81; NawbakhtI: 40—44; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 
19- 20 .

12. See Wadad al-Qadl, Kaysaniyya: I68ff.
13. See, for instance, Kamal: 33 where the poet Al-Sayyid al-Himyarl (d. ca.

173/789) is quoted as describing his own state of belief before his alleged 
conversion to Imamite Shl'ism as the time when he "adhered to ghuluww 
and believed in the occultation of Muhammad b. al-Hanafiyya. ’’ See also 
NawbakhtI: 52. '

14. See Wadad al-Qadl, "The Development of the Term Ghulat in Muslim 
Literature”: 295—300.

15. Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 21.
16. For sources and an evaluation of the authenticity of these reports see Wadad 

al-Qadl, “The Development . . .”: 307.
17. On him see Wadad al-Qadl, Kaysaniyya, 206-8.
18. NawbakhtI: 45; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 32. *
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the numerous groups that believed Ja'far al-Sadiq19 and the Imams 
among his descendants20 were God. All of these groups had their 
own special allegoristic and esoteric interpretations of the religious 
symbols; they subsequently abrogated the shart'a, legalized unlawful 
acts, and, consequently, split from the Muslim community. The 
Imams and their followers, however, consistently condemned and 
publicly disassociated themselves from these groups. This might 
have been partly in order to protect the Shrite community from 
possible discredit by the blasphemies of those groups whose leaders 
started as Shrites and claimed association with the Imams, and the 
wild ideas of those groups could, therefore, be harmful to the image 
of Shl'ism.

Some time in the first decades of the second century of the 
Hijra during the time of Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq, another category of 
extremists emerged within the Imamite community. This group 
inherited and adopted21 many of the points of view of the extremists 
in the defunct school of Kaysanite Shl'ism on the divine nature of 
the Imams,22 namely, that the Imams were supernatural beings who 
possessed limitless knowledge, including that of the unseen,23 and 
had power of disposal over the universe. This new group of Shl'ite 
extremists did not proclaim the Prophet and the Imams as God but 
believed that God had empowered them to create and provide for 
all beings and had vested in them the authority to legislate and 
abrogate the sharTa as they decided. The Prophet and the Imams 
were, thus, fulfilling nearly all the functions that God was supposed 
to do; the only difference was that His power was original and theirs 
subordinate. This idea soon came to be known in the Shl'ite tradition 
by the term ta fw id  (delegation), after which the group came to be 
more specifically known among the Shl'a as the Mufaunuida, just

19. See NawbakhtI: 57-9; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 51-55; QadI Numan, 1:62.
20. See KashshI: 480, 518-21, 555.
21. The extremists in question themselves regarded the Kaysanites as their 

predecessors as this statement that they ascribed to Jafar al-Sadiq attests: 
"Our secret was undisclosed until it went into the hands of the descendants 
[sic] of Kaysan who disclosed it in the streets and amongst communities” 
(Kulaynl, 1:223).

22. See Wadad al-Qadl, Kaysaniyya: 238-61.
23. NawbakhtI:49, 51, 65;Sa‘db. ‘AbdAllah: 3 9 ,4l;ShahrastanI, 1:170.
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as the splinter heretic groups who deified the Imams were sometimes 
more specifically called Ghuldt Tayydra, or simply Tayydra24 (over
flyers).25 In early Shl‘ite biographical dictionaries the latter, who 
split from the community and established their own heretical sects 
on the basis of their esoteric interpretations, are sometimes distin
guished by the term fd s id  al-madhhab or fa s id  al-i'tiqad  (of corrupt 
doctrine)26 or by stating that the scholarship of the person concerned

24. See KashshI: 324, 363,401,407, 507;MaqdisI, 5:129; TusI, Rijdl: 515.
25. See for this translation KashshI: 507-8 (para. 978, 981) where Safwan b. 

Yahya al-Bajall (d. 210/825—826), a prominent figure in the Shl'ite com
munity of his time, is quoted as having said that Muhammad b. Sinan, a 
well-known figure among the Mufawwida, “was from the Tayydra (or, 
according to another report, “repeatedly tried to fly”) but we clipped [his 
wings] until he settled with us.” The word was possibly related to the 
word irtifd‘, which was used for the Mufawwida— the latter had gone up 
a distance away from the truth, the radical extremists had flown far beyond 
it (see also Nu'manI: 19). Cf. MaqdisI, 5:129 where it is said that the 
followers of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba’ (see below, chapter 7) are called Tayydra 
because they maintain that they do not die, rather their souls fly into the 
dark.

26. The list of the transmitters of hadith who were described by those definitions 
includes the following:

— Ahmad b. Muhammad b. Sayyar, a transmitter of ghuluww and takhlit 
(NajashI: 80; TusI, Fihrist: 23), who believed in metempsychosis (Ibn 
al-Ghada irl, 1: 150)

— ‘All b. ‘Abd Allah al-Khadljl, author of a book that is described as 
kitdb mal'un ft takhlit fazim (NajashI: 267);

■—‘All b. ‘Abd Allah al-Maymunl (NajashI: 268);
— ‘All b. Ahmad al-Kufi (NajashI: 265), who later in his life became 

a member of the bat ini sect of the Mukhammisa (TusI, Rijdl: 485; idem, 
Fihrist'. 211; ‘Umarl: 108);

— ‘All b. Hassan al-Hashiml (NajashI: 251), author of a book called 
Tafsiral-batin, which is described by Ibn al-Ghada irl, 4: 176, as heretical;

— Dawud b. Kathlr al-Raqql (Ibn al-Ghada irl, 2: 190), whom the 
Ghulat counted among their leaders (KashshI: 408);

— Faris b. Hatim b. Mahawayh al-QazwInl, who had takhlit in his works 
and beliefs (Ibn al-Ghada’irl, 5: 11);

— Hasan b. Asad al-TufawI (Ibn al-Ghada irl, 2: 98);
— Husayn b. Hamdan al-Khusaybl, the Nusayrite (NajashI: 67; Ibn 

al-Ghada irl, 2: 172), whose works suffered from takhlit (NajashI: 67);
— Ishaq b. Muhammad b. Ahmad b. Aban al-Ahmar (Ibn al-Ghada irl, 

1: 197), the source of takhlit and author of works of takhlit (NajashI: 7 3);
—Ja'far b. Muhammad b. Malik al-Fazarl (NajashI: 122);
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suffers from takhlit (confusion with esoteric, bdtint11 teachings).28 
The Mufawwida, on the other hand, are frequently distinguished 
by descriptions such as ah l a l-ir tifd ‘,29 f t  madhhabihP0 (or f t  hadithihi)

— Mufaddal b. 'Umar al-Ju‘fT, the Khattabite (NajashI: 4l6);
— Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah b. Mihran, the Khattabite (NajashI: 350);
—-Abu Sumayna Muhammad b. ‘All al-Sayrafi, fasid al-i‘tiqad (NajashI: 

332), whom KashshI: 546 put in the same rank as Abu ’l-Khattab;
— Muhammad b. al-Hasan b. Shammun, a Waqifite extremist with 

takhlit (NajashI: 335);
— Muhammad b. Jumhur al-‘AmmI (NajashI: 337);
— Sahl b. Ziyad al-Adaml (Ibn al-Ghadairl, 3: 179);
—Tahir b. Hatim b. Mahawayh al-QazwInl (Ibn al-Ghada irl, 3: 228), 

whose beliefs and works suffered from takhlit (NajashI: 208).
27. See the article “Batiniyya” in EP, 1:1098—1100 (by M. G. S. Hodgson).
28. See, for instance, NajashI: 67, 73, 80, 164, 208, 221, 226, 251, 270, 

284, 332, 336, 350, 373, 396, 448; TusI, Rijdl: 211, 486; idem, Fihrist: 
23, 91—92, 143, 145, 146. The expression mukhallit % thus, can describe 
either a person who does not have a sound doctrinal base and who takes 
all sorts of odd ideas from anywhere and puts them together and holds to 
them (see, for instance, Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:74; also ‘Abd al-Jabbar, 
Mughni, 20[2]: 175) or the work of the person concerned in the same sense 
as the expressions fasid al-hadith or fasid al-riwdya, of corrupt transmission 
(NajashI: 368, 421; Ibn al-Ghada irl, 5:184; TusI, Fihrist: 284). ‘All b. 
Ahmad al-‘Aq!qI is, for instance, called mukhallit (TusI, Rijdl: 486) because 
his hadith contained manaklry bizarre ideas (idem, Fihrist: 97). KashshI: 
476 states that Abu Baslr Yahya b. Abi ’1-Qasim al-Asadl was not a ghdli 
himself but was mukhallit, that is, he transmitted ghuluww traditions. 
Compare with cases where a person is said to be fasid al-madhhab wa ’l-riwdya 
(e.g., NajashI: 122; Ibn al-Ghada irl, 3:179). This is, of course, the more 
specific sense of this term as used in the Imamite hadith literature. The 
term mukhallit is also used in the works on hadith in the sense of careless 
transmitter who quotes and mixes all sorts of hadith, whether sound or 
“weak. ”

29. See KashshI: 326 (describing three transmitters, one of whom, Ishaq b. 
Muhammad al-Basrl, had [according to ibid.: 531] a special interest in 
transmitting Mufaddal b. ‘Umar's reports on the themes of tafwid). See 
also Khusaybl: 431 where the word murtafta is used in the same sense.

30. See NajashI: 24 (Ibrahim b. Yazld al-Makfuf), 155 (Khaybarl b. ‘All 
al-Tahhan), 228 (‘Abd Allah b. Khidash al-Mahrl), 384 (Muhammad b. 
Bahr al-Ruhnl, who was accused, according to TusI, Rijdl: 510 of support
ing the idea of tafwid)\ Ibn al-Ghada irl, 1:37 (Ibrahim b. Ishaq al-Ahmarl), 
126 (Ahmad b. ‘All al-RazI), 237 (Umayya b. ‘All al-QaysI), 2:42 (Ja‘far
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irtifd*, murtaft a l-qaw llxo t  f t  hi ghuluww wa taraffu ',* 31 32 all describing 
the doctrine of or the nature of the hadith  transmitted by the 
concerned person to be “elevated”33 and exaggerated as they elevated 
the Imams from human beings to supernatural beings by ascribing 
miracles and superhuman characters to them. Nevertheless, in gen
eral usage, the term ghulat was also liberally and systematically used 
for both categories in Shl'ite circles as well as in the traditions and 
sources.34 However, if the two terms ghulat and mufaivwida are

b. Muhammad b. Malik al-Fazarl), 45 (Ja'far b. Ma'ruf al-Samarqandl), 
124 (Hasan b. 'All b. Abl ‘Uthman Sajjada), 5:45 (Qasim b. al-Hasan b. 
‘All b. Yaqtln), 127 (Muhammad b. Ahmad al-Jamuranl), 162 (Muham
mad b. Bahr al-Ruhnl), 219 (Muhammad b. Sulayman al-Daylaml, murtafi 
ft madhhabih), 264 (Muhammad b. ‘All al-Sayrafi).

31. KashshI: 571 (Abu Hashim al-Ja'farl whose narration betrays irtifa* fi 7- 
qawt)\ NajashI: 406 (Musa b. Ja'far al-Kumaydhanl); Ibn al-Ghada’irl, 
3:266 ('Abd Allah b. Bahr al-Kufi), 268 (‘Abd Allah b. Bakr al-Arrijanl), 
278 (‘Abd Allah b. al-Hakam al-Armani), 284 (‘Abd Allah b. Salim al-Say- 
rafi), 4:25 (‘Abd Allah b. ‘Abd al-Rahman al-Asamm), 74 (‘Abd al-Rahman 
b. Ahmad b. Nahlk al-Kufi), 6:131 (Mufaddal b. ‘Umar al-Ju‘fi), 279 
(Yusuf b. al-Sukht al-Basrl), 289 (Yusuf b. Ya'qub al-Ju'fi).

32. NajashI: 97 (Ahmad b. ‘All al-RazI).
33. The expression was possibly taken from a then well-known statement attri

buted to the Prophet: “Do not exalt me above my actual rank [la tarfa'unl 
fawqa haddt]\ God picked me up as a slave [of His] before He picked me 
up as a prophet” (Himyarl: 181; Ibn Babawayh, ‘Uyun> 2:201).

34. Ibn Dawud: 538—42 gives a list of 65 persons described in the Shl'ite 
biographies of the transmitters of hadith as ghulat, and Wadad al-Qadl, 
“Development . . .”: 317-18, gives a list of 56 based on the information 
available in the biographical dictionaries of KashshI, NajashI, TusI and 
Ibn Shahrashub. She, however, missed these names: Isma'Il b. Mihran 
(KashshI: 589), Muhammad b. al-Furat (ibid.: 554), Muhammad b. Nusayr 
al-Numayrl (ibid.: 520—21), Muhammad b. Musa al-Shurayql (ibid., 521: 
TusI, Rijdl: 436), Munakhkhal b. Jamil al-Kufi (KashshI: 368; also Ibn 
al-Ghada irl, 6:139), Muhammad b. Sadaqa al-Basrl (TusI, Rijdl: 391), 
Muhammad b. ‘Isa b. ‘Ubayd al-Yaqtlnl (idem, Fihrist: 311), Hasan b. 
Khurzadh (NajashI: 44), and Husayn b. Yazld b. ‘Abd al-Malik al-Nawfall 
(ibid.: 38). Other names can be found in Ibn al-Ghada irl, 2:24 (Ja'far b. 
Ismail al-Minqarl), 272 (Khalaf b. Muhammad al-Mawardl), 275 (Hasan 
b. ‘All al-Tahhan), 3:205 (Salih b. Sahl al-Hamadanl), 206 (Salih b. ‘Uqba 
b. Qays b. Sam'an), 4:204 (‘All b. ‘Abd Allah al-Maymunl), 5:45 (Qasim 
b. al-Rabl' al-Sahhaf), 6:112 (Mu'alla b. Rashid al-‘AmmI), 156 (Musa b. 
Sa'dan al-Hannat), 164 (Mayyah al-Mada ini), 290 (Yunus b. Bahman).
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mentioned together, ghulat definitely refers to those who deified the 
Imams or, alternatively, considered them prophets or angels.35

The doctrines of the Mufawwida were more developed versions 
of those of the earlier extremists. The trend, it seems, was helped 
by the introduction of two ideas into the extremist doctrine some 
time around the beginning of the second/eighth century by the 
Kaysanite extremists.36 First came the idea of incarnation of the 
divine spirit or light in the bodies of the Prophet and the Imams. 
Earlier extremists had believed that the Prophet and the Imams 
represented divinity itself.37 According to this new idea, they pos
sessed a part of the spirit of God or a spark of the divine light (but 
not necessarily the totality of God) which they had inherited from

Many of these ghulat belonged to sectarian extremist groups, whereas others 
were from the Mufawwida. TusI, for instance, describes Muhammad b. 
Bahr al-Ruhnl as a ghalJ in his Fihrist: 132 but as a mufawwid in his Rijdl: 
5 10, and Furat b. al-Ahnaf al-‘AbdI as being attributed to ghuluunv and 
tafwtd in his Rijdl: 99 (as quoted by Ibn Dawud: 492 who possessed the 
autograph of that work, although in the printed copy it appears as ghuluww 
and tafrtt, two concepts with opposite meanings). Sometimes, however, 
only the adherence to tafwtd is mentioned as in the case of Adam b. 
Muhammad al-QalanisI al-Balkhl in TusI, Rijdl: 438.

35. See, for instance, Ibn Babawayh, ‘Uyun, 2:203 where a quotation from 
Imam ‘All al-Rida states that the “Ghulat are infidels and the Mufawwida 
are polytheists” (naturally because the more radical extremists, referred to 
here as the Ghulat, believed in a god other than Allah, whereas the latter, 
the Mufawwida, virtually added other acting gods to Him); ibid, 1:215 
(and idem, Khisdl: 529; idem, Vtiqadat: 100; Ghayba: 18) where it is said 
that the Ghulat and Mufawwida denied that the Imams were actually killed 
or actually had died (TusI, in Talkhts al-shdft, 4:198, says that the 
Mufawwida doubted that Husayn was actually killed, in the same way that 
the Ghulat hesitated about 'All’s death); idem, Faqthy 1:359 where he says 
that “the Ghulat and the Mufawwida, may God curse them, deny the 
inadvertence of the Prophet”; Mufld, Awail: 38 where he states that the 
idea that the Imams did not possess knowledge of the unseen is held by 
the entire Shl'ite community "except those who split away from them of 
the Mufawwida or those who allege to belong to them [the Shl'ites] of the 
Ghulat” (compare with other cases in that work, such as the beginning of 
the same page, where he speaks of “the Mufawwida and others among the 
Ghulat.” See also KashshI: 479).

36. See Wadad al-Qadl, Kaysaniyya: 246, 248, 250-53.
37. See 'Abd al-Jabbar, 20(1): 13.
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Adam through a line of prophets. The second was an interpretation 
that seems to have been offered first by the Kaysanite Bayan b. 
Sam an al-Nahdl (d. 119/737)38 of a Quranic verse that speaks of 
the God in Heaven and the God on earth.39 He commented that 
this verse indicated that the one who is the god in heaven was 
different from the one who is the god on earth, although the one 
in heaven is greater and the one on earth lesser and obedient to 
him.40 The two ideas were combined in the fourth decade of the 
second/eighth century by Abu ’1-Khattab Muhammad b. Abl Zaynab 
al-Asadl (d. ca. 138/7 55-756),41 head of the Khattabite extremists,42 
who maintained that the spirit of God descended to the earth, 
manifested in Ja'far al-Sadiq,43 and that now he was the god on 
earth.44 The doctrine of the Mufawwida, who appeared about the 
same time and was championed by Mufaddal b. 'Umar al-Ju'fi, the 
money changer45 (d. before 179/795), a former disciple of Abu 
’1-Khattab,46 was clearly a further modification of that same idea.47

38. On him see Wadad al-Qadl, Kaysaniyya: 239—47; the article “Bayan b. 
Saman al-Tamlml” in El2, 1:1116-17 (by M.G.S. Hodgson); William 
Tucker, “Bayan b. Sam an and the Bayaniyya,” in the Muslim World, 65, 
(1975): 241-53.

39. Quran, 43:84: “and it is He who is God in heaven and God on earth.”
40. KashshI: 304 (see also NawbakhtI: 59).
41. On him see the article “Abu ’1-Khattab” in El2, 1:134 (by B. Lewis); Halm, 

Die Islamisch Gnosis, 199-206.
42. On them see the article “Khattabiyya” in El2, 4:1132-3 (by W. Madelung); 

Halm, Die Islamische Gnosis: 199—217.
43. ShahrastanI, 1:210-11.
44. KashshI: 300. See also NawbakhtI: 59 and Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 53 where 

some followers of Abu ’1-Khattab are quoted as describing his successor as 
“the god on earth who was obedient to the god of heaven and acknowledged 
his superiority and rank.”

45. On him see Halm, “Das Buch der Schatten,” in Der Islam, 55 (1978): 
219- 60 .

46. KashshI: 321, 324.
47. See ibid., 324-5. Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:79, thus, classifies the 

Mufawwida as a subsect of the Khattabiyya whose only difference with the 
mainstream Khattabites was that they disassociated themselves from Abu 
’1-Khattab after Ja'far al-Sadiq anathematized him, but they remained faith
ful to Abu ’1-Khattab's teachings.
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The Mufawwida maintained that the Prophet and the Imams 
were the first and only beings to be directly created by God48 from 
a substance different from that of the rest of humanity.49 God then 
gave them authority and responsibility for all affairs of the world, 
whatever movement and action takes place in the universe.50 They, 
as noted above, actually perform whatever functions are normally 
and conventionally ascribed to God, such as creation, providence, 
death, and so forth.51 They make the sha rta  and abrogate it, make 
things lawful or unlawful.52 They have knowledge of everything, 
seen or unseen.53 (At least some upheld that the Imams received

48. Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 60-61; Mufid, Tasbih: 112. To be more precise, the 
first and only direct creature was a single entity, a single perfect being. 
This perfect being was then manifested in the world in various shapes, first 
as the Prophet and then as 'All, Fatima, and the Imams from their descen
dants (Sa'd b. 'Abd Allah: 60-61). Bursi: 258 names a certain Jalut (?) 
al-Qumml who held that the Imam was “the perfect man" and as such the 
manifestation of God. The idea was that the first creature had all qualities 
of God save His exclusive quality of being self-existing. The first creature 
was, thus, the manifestation of all names and attributes of God except for 
His name qayyum (self-subsisting) because God is the only being whose 
existence does not depend on anyone or anything else. Thus, in the hierarchy 
of existence, the Prophets, his daughter Fatima and the Imams (or, as the 
Mufawwida called them, silsilat al-muhammadiyytri) occupy the highest rank 
save that of God. Some described their rank to be the rank of mashiyya 
(God’s will), which is God’s first manifestation and action. They thus 
represent the will of God, that is, whatever they do is the manifestation 
of what God wants (see, inter alia, ‘Abd al-Jabbar, 20(1): 13; Bursi, 32-8, 
45-7).

49. ‘AyyashI, 1:374; Saffar: 14-20; Kulaynl, 1:387; Khusaybl: 354; Ibn 
Babawayh, Kbisdl: 428; TusI, AmdlJ, 1:315. See further Kohlberg, “Imam 
and Community”: 31.

50. See Saffar: 152; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 61; ‘Abd al-Jabbar, 20(1): 13-
51. Saffar: 61-6; Sad b. 'Abd Allah: 61; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:86, 2:239; 

KashshI: 332; Khusaybl: 431; Ibn Babawayh, 'Uyun, 1:124; 2:202—3; 
idem, Vtiqadaf. 100-101; ‘Abd al-Jabbar, 20(2): 175; Gbayba\ 178; Abu 
Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:288-9; Ibn al-jawzl, Talbts: 107; Bursi: 257-8.

52. Saffar: 378-87; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'ari, 1:88; Kulaynl, 1:265-6, 441. 
See also Namaz!, 8:319-26 for other references.

53. Saffar: 122—30; Kulaynl, 1:260—62; KashshI: 540; Hasan b. Sulayman: 2; 
MajlisI, 26:18—200. See further Kohlberg, “Imam and Community”: 26—
30.
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direct revelation.)54 They knew not only all the languages of mankind 
but also those of the birds and animals.55 They were omnipotent, 
omniscient, omniefficient, and omnipresent.56

The first spokesman for this tendency, in fact the first person 
who is known for supporting these views57 in the Imamite commu
nity,58 was, as noted above Mufaddal al-Ju‘fi, who was then followed 
by59 Abu Ja'far Muhammad b. Sinan al-Zahiri (d. 220/835)60 and 
found significant support in the Imamite Shl'ite community of that 
time. A few decades later in the middle of the third/ninth century, 
Muhammad b. Nusayr al-Numayrl,61 a prominent scholar from 
Basra62 and a follower of Mufaddal and Muhammad b. Sinan, de
veloped their doctrine by adding much bdtim  material to their 
teachings. This brought the tendency back to the original fully 
extremist Khattabite theories of metempsychosis and incarnation. 
He enjoyed the support of Muhammad b. Musa b. al-Hasan b.

54. Kashshi: 540; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:88.
55. Saffar: 335-54; Kashshi: 540.
56. See on these points Saffar, passim; Kulaynl, 1:168—439- Many of the 

Mufawwida further denied that the Imams were actually killed or died and 
held that, as in the case of Jesus as mentioned in the Quran 4:157, they 
simply ascended to God. See Ibn Babawayh, Vtiqadat: 100; idem, Khisal: 
529; idem, ‘Uyun, 1:215; TusI, Ghayba: 18; idem, Talkhts al-shafi, 4:198.

57. See Kashshi: 323, 326, 380, 531- See also Saffar: 24; Kulaynl, 8:232.
58. See Pseudo Mufaddal, Kitdb al-H aft: 31 where Mufaddal is described as asl 

kull riwaya bdtina (see also Kashshi: 531). Cf. Ibn Babawayh, Vtiqadat: 101 
where Zurara b. A'yan is quoted as reporting to Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq that 
“a man from the descendants [sic] of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba’ ” upheld the idea 
of tafwtd. The Imam asked what the term meant. Zurara explained that 
the man maintained that God created Muhammad and ‘All and then dele
gated the authority to them, so they created, provided, and gave life and 
death.

59- See Kashshi: 508-9-
60. On him see Halm, Die Islamische Gnosis: 242-3.
61. On him see NawbakhtI: 102-3; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 100-101; Kashshi: 

520-21; Ibn Abi ’l-Thalj: 149; Khusaybl: 323, 338, 367, 395-
62. Ibn al-Ghada irl, 6:62-3 where it is said that Muhammad b. Nusayr was 

min afdal ahl al-basra 'ilman.
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al-Furat,63 a member of the influential Shl'ite family of high-ranking 
government officials of Banu ’1-Furat,64 and managed to establish 
his own splinter group, the Nusayriyya.65 The movement was further 
consolidated by the works of one of its next heads,66 Husayn b. 
Hamdan al-Khusaybl (d. 346/958 or 358/969)67 and lived henceforth 
within the Islamic community as a heretic sect that now has several 
million followers in Syria, Lebanon, and Turkey.68 The bulk of the 
Mufawwida, however, remained in the mainstream of the Imamite 
community until the end of the time of the Imams.

From the time that extremist ideas started to gain some follow
ing in the Imamite community many Imamites opposed the idea 
of any supernaturality of the Imams and insisted that they were 
simply virtuous learned men abrdr). The followers of this
tendency, however, firmly believed that absolute obedience to the 
Imams was required, as the Prophet, according to the Shl'ite analysis 
and conclusion, instructed the people to follow them as the true in
terpreters of the Book of God and heirs to the Prophetic knowledge. 
This doctrine of the necessity of absolute obedience to the Imam 
distinguished the supporters of this Shl'ite trend from the many 
Sunnites of the time who also favored those Imams whose authority 
was widely accepted, such as Muhammad al-Baqir and Ja'far al- 
Sadiq. Those Sunnites attended the circles of the Imams, studied 
with them, cared about their opinions on various legal questions

63. NawbakhtI: 103; Sa'd b. 'Abd Allah: 100; Kashshi: 521. See also Khusaybl: 
338 where Ahmad b. Muhammad b. al-Furat al-Katib is mentioned among 
the associates of Muhammad b. Nusayr. On the family’s connection to the 
Ghulat see further Kashshi: 303, 554; Khusaybl: 323; ibn Abi ’1-Thalj: 
148; Pseudo Mufaddal, Kitdb al-Haft\ 20-21; Bursi: 258.

64. On them see the article “Ibn al-Furat” in EI2y 3:767—8 (by D. Sourdel). 
Muhammad b. Musa was father of Abu ’l-Hasan 'All b. al-Furat (d. 312/ 
924), the vizier of the Abbasid Muqtadir (r. 295-320/908-932).

65. See Ibn Abi ’1-Thalj: 149; Ibn al-Ghada’irl, 6:63; Manaqib, 1:265; Ibn 
Abi ’l-Hadld, 8:122; Bursi: 257. See also Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:86 
where they are called Numayriyya instead (possibly, however, a misspelling 
of Nusayriyya).

66. See the table in Halm, Die Islamische Gnosis: 296.
67. On him see especially Zirikll, 2:255; Sezgin, 1:584 and the sources men

tioned in these two works.
68. On them see the article “Nusayriyya” in EI\ 3:963-7 (by L. Massignon).
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and transmitted hadith  from them but only as some of the many 
religious authorities of the time, or even as some of the most, or 
the most, learned among them. Unlike the Shl'ites, those Sunnites, 
however, did not consider following the Imams to be religiously 
binding by Prophetic designation. The followers of that Shl'ite 
trend denied and rejected any idea or report that would attribute 
any supernaturality to the Imams, including claims about their 
knowledge of the unseen.

In the first decades of the second/eighth century, the most 
distinguished figure in this latter tendency was a profound Shl'ite 
scholar of Kufa,69 Abu Muhammad 'Abd Allah b. Abl Ya'fur al- 
‘Abdl (d. 131/748-749)70 who was a very close associate of Imam 
Ja'far al-Sadiq.71 He was an especially devoted and faithful follower 
of the Imam72 and was praised by him as the only73 or one of only 
two74 disciples of his who were the most obedient to him and with 
whom he was totally satisfied. In numerous statements from the 
Imam, ‘Abd Allah is praised with unusual and unprecedented com
plimentary phrases where he is said, for instance, to be living in 
Paradise in a house between the houses of the Prophet and 'A ll.75 * 
He maintained, however, that the Imams were merely righteous 
and pious learned men 0ulama1 ahrdr atqiyd’) .76 He once had a debate

69- See Kashshi: 162, 427; NajashI: 213.
70. According to Kashshi: 246, he died in the year of the plague during the 

time of Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq. That was the year 131/748-749 (Ibn Sa'd, 
5:355, 7[2]: 21, 60 [see also 7(2): 11, 13, 17}; Khalifa b. Khayyat, 2:603; 

Mubarrad, Ta'azt: 212; Ibn Qutayba, Ma'drif: 470 [also 471, 601}; Ibn 
al-jawzl, Muntazam, 7: 287-8; Dhahabl, Ta’rikh al-islam, 5:199; Ibn 
TaghrlbirdI, 1:313. Cf. Tabari, 7:401; Ibn al-Athlr, 5:393 who dated the 
plague to 130/747-748).

71. Kashshi: 10. See also Kulaynl, 6:464.
72. Kashshi: 249 (para. 462). See also Durust b. Abl Mansur: 162; ‘AyyashI, 

1:327; Pseudo Mufid, Ikhtisds: 190.
73. Kashshi: 246, 249, 250 (paras. 453, 463, 464).
74. Ibid.: 180.
75. Ibid.: 249.
76. Ibid.: 247. See also Aban b. Taghlib’s definition of the Shl'a (quoted in 

NajashI: 12) as “those who follow the opinion of 'All when quotations 
from the Prophet are contradictory, and the opinion of Ja'far b. Muhammad 
[al-Sadiq] when quotations from ‘All are contradictory.”
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on this issue with Mu'alla b. Khunays,77 a servant of Imam Ja ‘far 
al-Sadiq, who ranked the Imams as prophets. The Imam reportedly 
confirmed Ibn Abl Ya'fur and strongly denounced Mu'alla s idea.78 
Ibn Abl Ya'fur’s ideas clearly had wide support in that period. At 
the time of his death a huge crowd of those who supported his 
anti-extremist ideas attended his funeral.79 Some Muslim heresiog- 
raphers, the first of them Ibn al-Muq'ad80 in the time of the Abbasid 
Mahdl(r. 158-169/775-785), mentioned a Shl'ite sect as Ya'furiyya, 
clearly denoting the followers of Ibn Abl Ya'fur, who maintained 
moderate positions on various theological and sectarian questions. 
They, for instance, did not allow wrangling in religious matters 
and, unlike the extremists,81 did not consider the acknowledgment 
of the Imam to be an essential component of Islam.82

The extremists were working actively against Ibn Abi Ya'fur 
and his supporters during his lifetime and after.83 In his lifetime, 
they tried to discredit him even in the presence of the Imam who 
always supported him and condemned his opponents.84 They labeled 
the big crowd that attended his funeral as the murji'at al-shTa,85 
the Shl'ite Murji'ites, obviously trying to accuse his supporters of 
Sunnite inclinations in their doctrinal views as they considered the 
Imams human beings, not acting gods. The situation created con
siderable tension and exchanges of verbal attacks between the two 
factions during the period of Ja'far al-Sadiq86 but reportedly became

77. On him see Kashshi: 376-82; NajashI: 417; Ibn al-Ghada irl, 6:110.
78. Kashshi: 247 (para. 456); Manaqib> 3:354.
79. Ibid.: 247 (para. 458).
80. Ibid.: 265-6.
81. See, for instance, NawbakhtI: 65; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 69.
82. Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:122. The sect was, thus, obviously different 

from an extremist subsect with the same name that allegedly followed a 
certain Muhammad b. Ya'fur (KhwarazmI: 50). On Ibn Abl Ya'fur and 
his ideas, see further Kulaynl, 1:277, 3:133; Kashshi: 305, 307; Majlis!, 
23:53.

83. In general, the extremists detested the prominent and learned disciples of 
the Imams who were regarded by the community as most authentically 
representing the views of the Imams. See Kashshi: 138, 148.

84. Kashshi: 246.
85. Ibid.: 247.
86. See Kulaynl, 8:78, 223, 285.
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much worse and more bitter after him.87 Even the learned 
mainstream disciples of Imam Musa al-Kazim were divided on the 
issues concerning the position of the Imamate, and the difference 
of opinion on those issues caused heated debates, and, in some cases, 
permanent breakdowns of friendship88 between them.

The turning point for the Mufawwida came with the death of 
Imam ‘All al-Rida, who left a seven-year-old son as his only descen
dant. This led, as noted above, to controversy in the Imamite 
community as to whether a child of seven years was legally qualified 
or knowledgeable enough to become an Jm am . The mainstream of 
the Imamite community eventually accepted him as the Imam but 
disagreed in their interpretations and the solution offered. One 
group held that the meaning of his being an Imam was that he was 
the Imam to be, that is, that the Imamate was his right. When he 
reached his age of maturity and obtained the knowledge necessary 
for the holder of the position, he would then be the Imam. This 
knowledge he would obtain not through revelation, as the Prophet 
was the last to receive it and there would be no revelation after 
him, nor through any supernatural means, but through reading the 
books of his forefathers and acquainting himself properly with the 
principles of religious law. This solution could not, of course, solve 
the problems entirely because the Imam later had inevitably to 
decide what the law was in many instances which might not be 
specifically mentioned in the books of his forefathers. Therefore, 
some of the supporters of that opinion suggested that he might 
arrive at his legal conclusions about those cases through rational 
reasoning.89 This mode of reasoning was not recognized by most 
early authorities of the Imamite doctrine to be valid in law because 
one could not guarantee the absence of errors in one’s argument 
that could eventually lead to wrong conclusions and to ascribing 
things to religion that were not parts of it. This rationale, however,

87. Manaqib, 4:250.
88. See Kulaynl, 1:410.
89. The word used here in the sources is qiyds, which in the Shl'ite terminology 

of the time implied any sort of rational argument, not only analogical 
reasoning which the word more specifically implied in the Sunnite tradition. 
See my An Introduction to ShVJ Law: 29-30; also al-Muhaqqiq al-Hilll, 
Ma'drtj: 187.
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would not be true in the case of the Imam, who was protected by 
God against error in religion. Thus his rational argument would 
always lead him to truth.90 Others held that one could be given the 
perfect knowledge of the shart'a and be appointed by God as the 
Imam even as a child in much the same way that Christ and John 
the Baptist were, according to the Qur’an,91 prophets from their 
childhood.92 This second interpretation and idea eventually received 
the most support in the community and contributed greatly to the 
popularization of extremist ideas about the cosmic position of the 
Imams, the belief that they were superhuman beings possessed of 
a divine light, and that it was this divine light, not any mere 
knowledge or specific political right, that was the true essence of 
the Imamate. The Imam became the Imam through divine grace; 
knowledge or political status were mere contingent effects of the 
Imamate.

From this point on,93 the Mufawwida intensified their efforts 
to spread their literature, a vast body of material quoted by Mufaddal 
al-Juft and his colleagues on the authority of Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq,

90. NawbakhtI: 98—99; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 96—98. See also Saffar: 387—90. 
According to Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 96, this view was supported by the 
prominent Imamite scholar and theologian of the time Yunus b. 'Abd 
al-Rahman al-Qumml (on him see below, chapter 4).

91. Quran, 19:12, 29-30.
92. Saffar: 238; NawbakhtI: 99; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 95-96, 99; Kulaynl, 

1:321, 322, 383-4; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:105; Abu '1-Qasim al-Bal- 
khl: 181-2; MufTd, Irshad: 317, 319; idem, Majalis, 2:96; MajlisI, 50:20, 
21, 24, 34, 35 (quoting other sources). Nashi’: 25 quotes a similar con
troversy among earlier Shl'ites on the Imamate of 'All Zayn al-'Abidln 
who, according to some reports, had not yet reached the age of puberty 
when his father was killed. According to Nashi’, a group of the Shl'ites 
offered the same analysis cited above to support the truth of the Imamate 
of ‘All Zayn al-‘Abidin, arguing that Christ and John the Baptist became 
prophets when they were still children. The group was headed by Abu 
Khalid al-KabulI, an early Shl'ite that the extremists greatly admired and 
considered as one of their pioneers (see Pseudo Mufaddal, Kitdb al-Haft: 
20—21; also Ibn Abi ’1-Thalj: 148). For similar ideas among the Shl'ites 
in the beginning of the second/eighth century, see NawbakhtI: 68—9; Sa'd 
b. ‘Abd Allah: 72; Nashi’: 43.

93.. On the split in the Imamite community in the early third/ninth century 
on the nature of the Imams, see Kulaynl, 1:441.
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in addition to that already produced by radical extremists such as 
Abu '1-Khattab and others.94 The Mufawwida also added extensively 
to that literature.95 In line with a statement attributed to the Imams 
that permitted the attribution of whatever supernatural quality or 
miracle one wanted to the Imams as long as one did not identify 
them with God,96 the Mufawwida offered much material quoted on 
the authority of the Imams on the divine aspect of their nature, as 
well as many stories of miracles performed by any one of the Imams 
and narratives that traced their signs and effects to the antediluvian 
world. The whole of the third/ninth century was, thus, a period 
in which the extremists' literature in general and the Mufawwida's 
in particular greatly flourished. Much of the material in those genres 
that is preserved in the later works was contributed by the 
Mufawwida of this period. To further consolidate their own position, 
they also quoted many complimentary remarks and praises of 
Mufaddal and their other notables on the authority of the Imams.97 
By the middle of the third/ninth century they had properly estab
lished themselves as a group within the mainstream Imamite com
munity, and they were struggling to overwhelm the moderates.

The Imamite scholars and transmitters of hadith  in Qum, 
which was by now the main Imamite center of learning, reacted 
very harshly to the Mufawwida's expansionism. They tried to contain 
the flow of extremist literature that was spreading fast. The scholars 
of Qum began to declare anyone who attributed any sign of super- 
humanity to the Prophet or the Imams an extremist98 and to expel 
such people from their town. Many of the transmitters of hadith 
were banished from Qum for transmitting reports that contained 
that genre of material during the first half of the third/ninth cen

94. See Kashshi: 224-5.
95. See, for instance, Ibn al-Ghada’irl, 6:131 where he commented about 

Mufaddal that ‘‘much additional material has been added to him and the 
extremists have loaded a big load in his reports.”

96. Himyarl, Data*it (quoted in Irbill, 2:409); Saffar: 241; Muhammad b. 
al-Qasim al-Astarabadl: 44; Khusaybl: 432; Ibn Babawayh, Khisal. 614; 
Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:233; Hasan b. Sulayman: 59.

97. See, for examples, Saffar: 237; Kashshi: 321, 322-3, 365, 402, 508-9.
98. See MajlisI, 52:89.
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tury." This was, of course, the punishment for merely transmitting 
reports of that genre. The actual belief in the supernaturality of the 
Imams was another matter; it was a grave heresy that could be 
punished by death. There is, in fact, a report that the people of 
Qum once tried to kill a scholar of their town who was accused of 
holding such opinions because they thought he was an unbeliever, 
but they stopped when they found him praying.100 This response 
indicates that the Imamite community of Qum did not differentiate 
between the two concepts of gbuluunu and ta fw td101 and regarded

99. Kashshi: 512 (see also NajashI: 38, 77). They included famous Imamite 
transmitters of hadith such as Sahl b. Ziyad al-Adaml al-RazI (Ibn al- 
Ghada irl, 3:179; NajashI: 185), Abu Sumayna Muhammad b. ‘All al- 
Qurashl (Ibn al-Ghada irl, 5:264; NajashI: 332), Husayn b. ‘Ubayd Allah 
al-Muharrir (Kashshi: 512), as well as Ahmad b. Muhammad b. Khalid 
al-Barql, author of Kitdb al-Mahasin, who was expelled from the town 
because he was not careful and quoted inauthentic material (Ibn al-Ghada’irl, 
2 : 138).

100. NajashI: 329; Ibn al-Ghada’irl, 5:160. The man was Abu Ja ‘far Muhammad 
b. Urama al-Qumml, a hadith transmitter of the mid-third/ninth century. 
Among his numerous works mentioned in NajashI: 329-30 was a book 
against the Ghulat. There was, however, some batini material in a book 
attributed to him, which generated suspicions about him. He was, therefore, 
at most one of the Mufawwida and not of the radical extremist splinter 
groups.

101. The sectarian Ghulat, as said before, normally abrogated the sharVa and 
did not consider themselves bound by religious obligations, including 
prayer. They regarded such obligations as duties imposed on those like the 
Muqassira (see below), whose minds, unlike those of the Ghulat, were not 
developed enough and blessed enough to know the secrets of the Universe 
and the true rank of the Imams (Sa‘d b. 'Abd Allah: 61), and they maintained 
that the recognition of the true status of the Imam would make them 
unneedful of prayer and other religious obligations (ibid.: 39; Kashshi: 
325). This is why in the early centuries people thought that they could 
ascertain whether someone was from the Ghulat by watching him in the 
time of prayer, because if he was an extremist he would not pray (Kashshi: 
530). In a statement reported from Mufaddal he also downgraded the value 
of prayer in contrast to serving the Imam (ibid.: 327). Another report 
suggests that in a pilgrimage to Karbala* he personally failed to say his 
prayers (ibid.: 325), a report that presumably attempts to prove that he 
was actually a full-force extremist. An opposite example is a statement 
quoted from a mid-third/ninth century transmitter of hadith who denied
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anyone who attributed supernaturality to the Imams to be a heretic, 
virtually a nonbeliever, whether he deified them or not. The 
Mufawwida counterattacked by calling the scholars of Qum and 
other moderates muqassira, the shortcomers, suggesting that the 
moderates fell short of recognizing the true nature of the Imam.* 102 
At times they even accused them of having Sunnite inclinations.103 
The term taqsir subsequently assumed a new sense in the post 
second/eighth century Imamite usage104 as the opposite of ta fw td , 105

that Muhammad b. Sinan was a gbdll on the basis that he was the one who 
taught that transmitter how to perform ritual purity (Ibn Tawus, Faldh 
al-sd'ii. 11). This explains why the people of Qum who wanted to kill 
Muhammad b. Urama stopped when they found him praying, because, in 
their minds, if he were a gbdll, he would not pray and, therefore, in their 
judgment his praying proved that he was innocent of that accusation, not 
knowing that the Mufawwida branch of the Ghulat did not differ from the 
mainstream of the Muslims in respect to the sharTa and that they fulfilled 
the Islamic religious obligations.

102. In a statement attributed in an anonymous work of the Mufawwida to the 
Prophet, the Muqassira are defined as “those who fell short in the recognition 
of the Imams . . .  to know that God delegated His authority to those 
whom He blessed with His grace: to create by His permission and to 
resurrect by His permission and to know what is in the mind of the people 
and the past and the future until the day of resurrection” (MajlisI, 26:14—15; 
see also Khusaybl: 431; Mufid, Awa'il'. 45).

103. See the quotation from the above-mentioned anonymous work of the 
Mufawwida in MajlisI, 26:9 where a reference is made to al-ndsiba al-mald'tn 
wa 'l-qadariyya al-muqassirtn, and 26:6 where it is said that whoever hesi
tated about the divine nature of the Imam— that he is the “face of God, the 
eye of God and the tongue of God”— is a muqassir and a ndsibt (anti-'AUd).

104. The most common sense of the term taqsir was, of course, negligence of 
one's religious duties. It was, however, freely used in the general Islamic 
usage to refer to shortcomings in recognition of religious facts and truths 
(e.g., Kulaynl, 2:19, 8:394; Kashshi: 424; Muffd, Awa’il : 48).

105. The contrast already existed between the two terms of taqstr and ghuluww 
in the Shl'ite (see, for instance, Saffar: 529; Kulaynl, 1:198, 8:128; 
Khusaybl: 419, 431, 432; Ibn Babawayh, Kbisdl: 627; MajlisI, 26:1, 5, 
6, 9, 14, 16) as well as in the general Islamic usage (see, for instance, 
Raghib al-Isfahanl, Muqaddama fi ’l-tafsir. 120, where he quotes some 
earlier scholars as describing the opinions of those who restricted the right 
of the interpretation of the Qur an to the Prophet and those who allowed 
it for anyone who had good command of Arabic as falling into the two
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each referring to one extreme within the mainstream of the Imamite
community.106

extremes of ghuluww and taqsir, JishumI, Risdlat iblls: 96). A well-circulated 
anecdote suggested that both ghuluww and taqsir in religion were disap
proved (Majd al-Dln b. al-Athlr, Nihdya, 5: 119; see also Nasir Khusruw: 
410 , 436). In the usage of the early pro-'Alid groups it referred to the dis
respectful statement and accusations that the pro-Umayyad and anti-'Alid 
elements used to make against ‘All (see, for instance, Ibn al-Iskafi: 31 
where it is said: uafrata fihi [i.e. ‘All] qawmun fa-‘abaduhu wa qassara fihi 
qawmun fa-shatamuhu wa qadhafuh\ see also 32 , 33). In the more general 
Shl'ite usage, however, it referred to the shortcoming of the non-Shl'ites 
who did not acknowledge the right of the 'Alld Imams in the succession 
to the Prophet in the leadership of the Muslim community. A statement 
quoted on the authority of Imam ‘All Zayn al-‘Abidin, therefore, speaks 
of those who denied the right of the House of the Prophet as those “who 
came short in our matter” (Irbill, 2:311 quoting Ibn al-Akhdar; also Sunnite 
sources mentioned in Ibn ‘Ayyash, introduction to the edition: 17). Another 
statement attributed to Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq asserted that “the gbdll comes 
back to us but we do not accept him, but the muqassir joins us and we 
accept him . . . [because] the ghall develops a habit [of neglecting his 
religious obligations], it would be impossible for him to give up the habit 
and obey God, whereas the muqassir will fulfill [his obligations] and obey 
[God] if he comes to know [the true path}” (TusI, Amalr. 2 :264; an abridged 
version of this statement is ascribed to Imam Muhammad al-Baqir in 
‘AyyashI, 1:63). The reference is clearly to an outsider; a muqassir is someone 
who currently does not follow the Imam and is not a member of the Shl'ite 
community. The term clearly retained this meaning until the time of Imam 
‘All al-Rida (see Ibn Babawayh, ‘Uyun, 1:304), although the trend to label 
the non-extremist Imamites as the muqassira had already reportedly started 
in the second/eighth century when some early Ghulat are quoted as calling 
the mainstream Imamites who opposed them muqassira (Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 
55).

106. ShahrastanI is obviously using the term in its general sense of shortcoming 
when he states that “the Shl'a fell into ghuluww in connection with the 
Imams as they made them similar to God and into taqsir through making 
God similar to man” CMilal, 1:105) and that some of the Ghulat brought 
God down to the level of man and others elevated man to the status of 
God, so they are at the two ends of ghuluww and taqsir (ibid., 1:203). 
Fakhr al-Dln al-RazI clearly did the same when he interpreted a statement 
from an early ‘Alld who said “the extravagant in love for us is like the 
extravagant in spite of us” as referring to the point that, in affection for 
the House of the Prophet, both ghuluww and taqsir are disapproved {al-Sha- 
jara al-mubaraka\ 121). This is not, however, true with the editor’s footnote
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The rank and file Imamites and many of their transmitters of 
hadith, however, stood somewhere between the two extremes. They 
seem to have maintained that the Imams possessed a divine blessing 
that had been bestowed on the family of the Prophet, and, thus, 
they believed in some sort of supernaturality for the Imams, although 
not to the extent upheld by the Mufawwida. The Imams up to the 
middle of the third/ninth century are reported in the Imamite 
hadith as condemning the extremists and denouncing the attribution 
of supernaturality to themselves. “The Ghulat are infidels and the 
Mufawwida are polytheists"; whoever maintains any sort of contact 
or friendship with them is cutting his ties with God, the Prophet 
and his House, said Imam ‘All al-Rida.* 107 A similar statement from 
Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq warned the Shl'ites to be extra careful and not 
to let their youth be misled by the extremists. The extremists, he 
said, are the most wicked among the creatures of God, worse than 
any other category of infidels, because they try to desecrate G od.108 
Many other similarly harsh statements are quoted from the Imams 
in condemnation of the extremists.109 Nevertheless, as noted above, 
the situation of the office of Imamate in the third/ninth century 
helped the extremist ideas to gain more ground within the Shl'ite 
community, although not necessarily among the circle of the close 
associates of the Imams and certainly not in the principal Imamite 
center of learning at Qum.

By the time of Imam Hasan al-'Askarl the heated debates on 
the nature of the Imams had already split the Imamite community 
in some places into two hostile camps.110 In Nishapur, for instance, 
the community was divided, and each group was excommunicating 
the other. One group supported the Mufawwida’s opinion on the 
supernatural knowledge of the Imams, and so they believed that 
the Imams knew the languages of all humans and birds and animals 
as well as whatever was happening in the world. They believed that 
the divine revelation did not stop with the death of the Prophet 
but continued, and the Imams still received it when they needed

in Kamal: 470 where the term muqassira is misinterpreted as those who cut 
their hair in the pilgrimage to Mecca (a required act in the pilgrimage that 
marks the end of the ceremonies, which is mentioned in the Qur’an, 48: 27).

107. Ibn Babawayh, ‘Uyun, 2:203; idem, Tatvhtd :364.
108. TusI, AmalTt 2:264.
109- See, for instance, Himyarl: 31, 61; Kashshi: 297-302, 106-8; Ibn 

Babawayh, Vtiqadat: 100-101; idem, Khisal: 1:63; idem, 4Uyun, 11:143, 
2:202-3; MajlisI, 25:261-350.

110. See Kulaynl, 1:441.
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it. Another group headed by the prominent Shl'ite scholar of that 
century, Fadl b. Shadhan al-Naysaburl (d. 260/873), denied all of 
these claims and maintained that the Imam was a man who had a 
thorough knowledge of the sh a r fa  and of the correct interpretation 
of the Qur’an.111 A few months before Fadl b. Shadhan’s death,112 
however, the emissary of the Imam’s office to Nishapur for the 
collection of the community’s donations chose to stay with the first 
group. That caused great difficulty. The moderates discredited the 
emissary and abstained from paying their dues to him. The matter 
was reported to the Imam, who sent a letter to the community in 
which he condemned the beliefs of the Mufawwida113 but at the 
same time complained about Fadl b. Shadhan, who had prevented 
the people from paying their religious dues to the Imam’s agent.114 
Kashshi, who has quoted this letter, suggests that the letter perhaps 
had been sent by 'Uthman b. Sa'ld al-'Amrl,115 the Imam’s chief 
agent, who by that time controlled the financial affairs of the office. 
The whole episode, however, signifies a noticeable change in the 
practical position of the office to satisfy the entire community. (The 
change had obviously become necessary by the difficult political and 
social conditions of the Shl'ite community in those years.) In another 
instance, two disputing groups, the Mufawwida and the Muqassira, 
of an unspecified region (possibly of Samarra’ itself) are said to have

111. Kashshi: 539—41- See also his own Kitdb al-lddh: 461; Ibn Babawayh, 
‘Uyun, 2:20; NajashI: 325, 328.

112. As Kashshi quoted, the Imam’s letter concerning the event in question 
was sent, or at least received, two months after Fadl b. Shadhan’s death 
in the Hijrt year 260. Because the Imam himself died early in the third 
month of that year, the event should have happened mostly in the year 
before, and Ibn Shadhan's death must have occurred quite early in 260. 
The fact that Ibn Shadhan died very early in the year is also verified by 
another quotation in Kashshi: 538 that reports that a Shi'ite from Khurasan 
met the Imam on his way back from the annual pilgrimage to Mecca and 
later came to know that Ibn Shadhan had died around the same time that 
he met the Imam. If one considers the distance between Mecca and Samarra’ 
and the time of annual pilgrimage, the meeting must have taken place 
sometime in Muharram, the first month of the Hijri year, by any account.

113. Ibid., 540.
114. Ibid.: 542-3.
115. Ibid.: 544.
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sent a representative to the Imam to ask for his instructions. Accord
ing to the report, the Imam denounced the Mufawwida by name 
and called them liars.116

The internal disputes and splits in the Imamite community 
continued to the period of Minor Occultation.117 The case was refer
red several times to the agents of the vanished Imam to ask for the 
Imam’s judgment. In a rescript received from the Holy Threshold,118 
the Imam complained about the “ignorants and idiots” among the 
Shl'a who attributed the knowledge of the unseen or any supernatural 
power to them or exalted them above their actual rank.119 In another 
rescript sent by the second agent, Muhammad b. ‘Uthman al-‘AmrI, 
the Mufawwida standpoints that attributed the creation of and pro
viding for all beings to the Imams were rejected, although the 
special grace that God had bestowed on the Imams was confirmed.120 
This seems to be an attempt to bring the official position closer to 
the prevailing view among the rank and file who, as noted above, 
stood somewhere between the two extremes. An old and well-circu
lated anecdote that condemned both ghuluww  and taqsir (in their 
general Islamic senses) in religion121 would be now taken by many 
as confirming this middle position against those two concepts in 
their new and more specific Shfite senses. Because the extremists 
had been condemned by the Imams and the Shl'ite community for 
a very long time, this and similar quotations would actually be used 
to discredit the moderates and to suggest that they, too, had gone

116. Khusaybl: 359, who mentioned the Mufawwida as the mu’minun (the faith
ful); Ghayba: 148-9.

117. See Ghayba: 178, 238.
118. Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:288-9 (quoted also in MajlisI, 25: 266-8). The 

rescript was issued to Muhammad b. ‘All b. Hilal al-Karkhl who was 
ordered at the end of rescript to show it to others until all the Shl'ites 
come to know its content and learn about it.

119. Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:289-
120. Ghayba: 178.
121. See above, n. 105. Clearly referring to the same general meanings of the 

two terms, a statement from Imam Hasan al-'Askarl also maintained that 
the right path is always the middle path, that stands between the two 
scales, lower than ghuluww but higher than taqstr (Muhammad b. al-Qasim 
al-Astarabadl: 44; Ibn Babawayh, Ma‘dn7 al-akhbdr: 33).



too far in denying the divine qualifications of the Imams.122 The 
position of scholars such as Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Nu'manl of 
the first half of the fourth/tenth century, who complained that 
groups of the Shl'ites went beyond the line of truth by either 
exaggeration or shortcoming,123 is in the same line of thought.124 125

The moderate tendency, however, remained strong throughout 
these periods to the last decades of the fourth/tenth century. In a 
report, clearly authored by a pro-Mufawwida transmitter, he 
suggests that of thirty Shl'ite pilgrims who were present at the 
grand mosque of Mecca on the sixth day of Dhu ’1-Hijja, 293/23 
September 906, only one was "purely faithful” {mukhlis) and the 
rest were muqassira ™ In another report from the post-Occultation 
period, an imaginary dialogue between Jabir b. Yazld al-Ju‘fi (d. 
128/745-746) and Imam Muhammad al-Baqir, it is said that the 
majority of the Shl'ites are muqassira126 who fell short of recognizing 
the true nature of the Imam: that he is the one who creates and 
provides with the authority given to him by God and that by this 
grace he is omniscient and omnipotent.127 The scholars of Qum, 
who were the highest authority of religious knowledge in this

122. See, for instance, Bursi: 240 where the attempt is made to present the 
Mufawwida as those who followed the middle path; also Goldziher: 229 
where it is quoted that the Nusayriyya identify the common Shl'ites as 
muqassira.

123. Nu'manI: 19. See also Mufid, Awdftl\ 45.
124. Some of the Imamite scholars of the third and fourth/ninth and tenth 

centuries wrote books against the Ghulat and Mufawwida. One such work 
was written by Ibn Babawayh; another by Husayn b. ‘Ubayd Allah al- 
Ghada irl (d. 411/1020) as mentioned by NajashI: 69. The work by Ibn 
Babawayh was entitled Kitdb Ibtal al-ghuluww wa ’l-tafwid as mentioned 
by the author himself in his other work, 'Uyun akhbar al-rida, 2: 204. The 
title, however, appears in NajashI: 392 as Kitdb Ibtalal-gkuluwwwa ’l-taqsir, 
possibly a mistake caused by an oversight which, in turn, may have been 
caused by the change of emphasis in the mentality of the Imamite commu
nity of Iraq from condemnation of tafwtd to that of taqstr.

125. Kamal: 470, 473. See also al-Tabari al-Shi‘1: 298—300; Gbayba\ 156, in 
both the reference to the Muqassira is omitted but the sentence that states 
that only one of thirty was a "pure faithful" stands.

126. MajlisI, 26:15.
127. Ibid., 26:14-15.
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period,128 remained firmly anti-Mufawwida until the end of the 
fourth/tenth century, opposing and rejecting any idea that attributed 
any supernatural quality to the Prophet and the Imams. They held 
that whoever believed that the Prophet or the Imams were immune 
to inadvertence (sakw) was an extremist.129 They continued to dis
credit the transmitters who related reports that attributed any super
naturality to the Imams130 and considered the transmission of that 
genre of material to be unlawful. A group of the scholars of Qum 
even held that the Imams did not know many laws of the sbarVa 
and had to rely on personal judgment and ijtibad  to derive the 
appropriate laws.131 The Mufawwida consistently endeavored to dis
credit the scholars of Qum, derogatorily calling them muqassira. 
This denigration angered Ibn Babawayh, the most prominent rep
resentative of the school of Qum in the middle and second half of 
the fourth/tenth century.132 In his work on the Shl'ite creed, after 
reemphasizing that to the Shl'ites the Ghulat and Mufawwida are 
infidels, more wicked than all other infidels and wrong thinkers, 
he asserted that “the sign to know the Mufawwida and Ghulat and 
their like is that they accuse the masters and scholars of Qum of 
shortcoming/’133

The period of the Minor Occultation was especially marked 
by the tireless efforts of the Mufawwida to establish themselves as 
the true representatives of Shl'ism and their doctrine as the middle 
path between extremism and shortcoming. To this end, they missed 
no opportunity and failed no chance. They continued assiduously 
to spread countless quotations on the authority of the Imams, some 
of which, despite all efforts of the masters and scholars of Qum,

128. This fact is well verified by the fact that Husayn b. Ruh al-Nawbakhtl (d. 
326/938), the third chief agent of the vanished Imam, sent a book of 
doubtful authority to the scholars of Qum and asked them to look at it 
and see if anything in it contradicted their views (<Ghayba\ 240).

129. Ibn Babawayh, FaqJhy 1:359-60. See also my An Introduction to Shtfi Law: 
40.

130. See, for instance, MajlisI, 25:347.
131. Muftd, Tashth: 66.
132. See TusI, Fihrist: 157.
133. Ibn Babawayh, Vtiqadat: 101 (read mashayikk qum [as in Mufid, Tashlh 

al-i‘tiqad: 65 and manuscripts of the work itself} for mashdyikhihim).
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penetrated the Shl'ite hadith. Tampering with the material in books 
written by reliable authors and inserting new material into them 
had been done successfully by heretics in the periods of the two 
Imams, Muhammad al-Baqir and Ja'far al-Sadiq,134 and the option 
was still available to all conflicting groups. The transmission system 
of hadith  could not always prevent these forgeries. Like their pre
decessors in the time of Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq, the Mufawwida con
tinued their effort to discredit their opponents by accusing them of 
weak faith,135 of debasing the glorious position of the Imamate, of 
opposing the authority of the Imams and knowingly denying their 
qualifications, and of being influenced by the Sunnite doctrines.

To counter a widely reported statement from the Imams that 
gave a much more favorable status to the Muqassira than to the 
extremists,136 the extremists came forward with their own interpre
tation of that statement by construing the term muqassira to refer 
to other groups of the Shl'a and not the moderates.137 Then the 
extremists ascribed to the Imams their own similarity phrased state
ments, which favored the extremists against the Muqassira.138 One 
of the Mufawwida’s contributions139 in this period which later be
came a popular Shl'ite practice,140 in spite of the opposition of

134. See Kashshi: 224—5. These activities brought the condition of the Shl'ite 
hadith to a situation that Zurara b. A'yan, the most prominent Shl'ite . 
scholar of the first half of the second/eighth century, wished he could “make 
a fire and burn all of it” (MajlisI, 25:282).

135. See, for instance, Khusaybl: 385 where he accuses the “Muqassira and weak 
faithful among the Shl'a” of growing doubt about Imam ‘All al-Hadl after 
his elder son Muhammad, who was reportedly his successor designate, died 
during ‘All al-Hadfs lifetime.

136. ‘AyyashI, 1:63; TusI, Amall, 2:264.
137. Khusaybl: 431.
138. Ibid.: 432.
139. See Ibn Babawayh, Faqlh, 1:290-91, who after quoting the traditional 

formula of adhan said: “This is the correct adhdni nothing should be added 
to or omitted from it. The Mufawwida, may God curse them, have fabricated 
reports and added in adhan . . .  ‘I witness that ‘All is the friend of God’ 
. . .  I mentioned this in order that those suspected of being among the 
Mufawwida but who have mixed themselves with us be distinguished [from 
us].”

140. This was not a common practice among the Shl'a until 907/1501—1502 
when the Safavid Ismail I (r. 906-930/1501-1524) issued a decree that
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generations of Shl'ite jurists who regarded it a legally unwarranted 
innovation,* 141 was the addition of testimony to the spiritual authority 
0wildya) of ‘All in the call to prayer {adhan). Some of their ideas 
also gained the acceptance of Imamite theologians of that and later 
periods. The Nawbakhtls, for instance, adopted their theory of the 
Imam’s perfect knowledge of all languages and arts,142 as well as 
the theory that his Imamate is a necessary conclusion of his inborn 
merits.143 However, they opposed the Mufawwida on other questions 
such as the Imam’s power to perform miracles,144 his receiving of 
divine revelation,145 his ability to hear the voices of the angels,146

the formula ashhadu anna ‘aliyyan waltyyu fllah be added to the adhan. At 
that time, it was suggested that it was a Shl'ite practice that had been 
abandoned for more than five centuries (Rumlu, 12: 61). By early next 
century (eleventh/seventeenth) it had already become such a popular practice 
in most Shl'ite towns that if someone did not say it in the adhan he was 
accused of having become a Sunnite. Therefore, although the jurists regarded 
it as an unauthorized addition, they could not publicly denounce it, so 
they considered it to be a case wherein they had to practice precautionary 
secrecy (MajlisI I, Lawdmi\ 1: 82). However, in the middle of the following 
century (twelfth/eighteenth) many Shl'ites still refrained from adding that 
formula to the adhan (Muhammad Mu’min al-Husaynl: 43-4; Muhammad 
Naslr b. Muhammad Ma'sum: 2—3). The Prominent Imamite jurist, Ja'far 
b. Khidr al-Najafi, Kashif al-Ghita (d. 1228/1813) sent a petition to the 
Qajar king of his time, Fath ‘All Shah (r. 1212-1250/1797-1834) and 
asked him to ban this unwarranted innovation (Akhbarl, Risdla darshahadat 
bar wildyat'. 181-3). Later in that century the Shl'ite 'ulama' in India, too, 
tried to encourage the community to abandon the practice but failed (Muhsin 
al-Amln, 2:205; Mudarris Tabrlzl, 4: 229). It is now an almost universal 
Imamite practice (see, for instance, Muhsin al-Haklm, 5: 545).

141. See, for instance, TusI, Nihaya: 69; ‘Abd al-Jalll al-QazwInl: 97; al-Muhaq- 
qiq al-Hilll, Mu‘tabar, 2:141; Ibn al-Mutahhar, Tadhkiray 1:105; al-Shahld 
al-Awwal, Dhikrd: 170; idem, Lum‘a\ 12; al-Shahld al-Thanl, Rawd: 242; 
idem, Rawday 1:240; Ardablll, Majma\ 2:181; MajlisI I, LawamV, 1:182; 
Sabzawarl, Dhakhira: 254; Fayd, Mafdtth, 1:118; Kashif al-Ghita : 227—28.

142. MufTd, Awa'ik 37—8.
143. Ibid.: 32-5.
144. Ibid.: 40.
145. Ibid.: 3 9 ^ 0 .
146. Ibid.: 41.
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and, after his death, the voices of visitors to his shrine147 and to 
know their conditions, and his knowledge of the unseen.148 Other 
Imamite theologians such as Mufid disagreed with the Nawbakhtls 
on their two pro-Mufawwida ideas.149 Mufid, however, agreed with 
the Mufawwida on the basis of what he thought to be “sound 
reports” 150 that the Imam could perform miracles and hear the voices 
of the angels and the pilgrims to his shrine. These are the reports 
that the transmitters of Qum151 and many other early Imamite 
authorities152 rejected as unauthentic and apocryphal accounts fabri
cated by the extremists, including the Mufawwida. As will be seen 
below, Abu Ja far b. Qiba also maintained the possibility that God 
“may manifest miracles by the hand of the Imam”153 although he,

147. Ibid.: 45.
148. Ibid.: 38.
149. Ibid.: 33, 35, 38.
150. Ibid.: 40, 41, 45. Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl 2:125 noted the division in the 

Imamite community of his time over the possibility of miracles from the 
Imam, where “groups” of the Rafidites (in his words) supported this possi
bility.

151. See, for instance, NajashI: 329 (also TusI, Fihrist: 143), also 348 where a 
long list is given of the transmitters whose reports were rejected by Abu 
Ja ’far Muhammad b. al-Hasan b. al-Walld (d. 343/954—955), head of the 
school of Qum in his time (ibid.: 383).

152. Fadl b. Shadhan al-Naysaburl, for instance, considered it unlawful to quote 
the reports ascribed by Muhammad b. Sinan to the Imams (Kashshi: 507). 
’All b. al-Hasan b. Faddal, a prominent Imamite scholar of the early 
third/ninth century, had the same opinion about whatever was reported by 
Hasan b. ‘All b. Abl Hamza al-Bata ini, who was an extremist and a liar 
(ibid.: 443), in spite of the fact that he had formerly studied with Bata ini 
and heard many hadiths from him and copied his entire commentary on 
the Qur’an from beginning to end (ibid.: 404, 552). Hasan b. 'All b. 
Ziyad al-Washsha , another prominent Imamite hadith transmitter in the 
beginning of the third/ninth century, refused to transmit to his students 
a pro-Mufawwida hadith that was in a book that he was reading with his 
student (‘AyyashI, 1:374). The expression la yuktabu hadithuhu (or layajuzu 
an yuktaha hadithuhu) repeatedly occurs in the early Imamite biographical 
works in reference to the hadith transmitters of the Mufawwida (see, for 
instance, Ibn al-Ghada’irl, 5:184 [on Muhammad b. al-Hasan b. Jumhur 
al-‘AmmiJ, 6:131 [on Mufaddal b. ‘Umar al-Ju‘fi]; see further NajashI: 
122).

153. See his Mas*ala fi 9l-imdma, paras. 5—7.
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too, categorically rejected other ideas of the Mufawwida such as the 
Imam’s knowledge of the unseen154 or the Imam as anything more
than a pious scholar.155

154. See his Naqd kitdb al-'tshhady paras. 34, 55. The idea that the Imam had 
such knowledge was, as noted, originally put forward by the Kaysanite 
extremists and then followed by other heretic groups (see, for instance, 
Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:77; Kashshi: 291, 292, 298-9, Abu ’l-Faraj, 
Aghanty 23:243; Ibn Abi ’l-Hadld, 5:119) and the Mufawwida. The pro- 
Mufawwida elements among the Twelver Imamites have since continued 
to support this idea, whereas the anti-Mufawwida have always strongly 
rejected it; in fact some (such as Ibn Qiba in his Naqd kitdb al-ishbddy 
para. 55) considered the attribution of such knowledge to anybody other 
than God to be tantamount to infidelity (see inter alia and apart from those 
mentioned above, Kashshi: 541 {see also 326, 443}; Ibn Babawayh, Khisdl: 
428; idem, Ma'am: 102; Mufid, Majdlis, 1:73; idem, Awd’il: 38; idem, 
al-Masa’ilal-ukbariyya [quoted in MajlisI, 42:257—8]; Murtada, Dhakhtra: 
436; idem, Intisdr: 243; TusI, Tibydn, 4: 152; idem, Talkhts al-shdfly 
1:252, 4:182—8; idem, TamhJd: 365—6; TabrisI, Majma', 6:230—31, 7: 
230-1, 12: 238- 9; Abu ’1-Futuh al-RazI, 5:347; Ibn Shahrashub, 
Mutashabih al-qur’any 1:211; 'Abd al-Jalll al-QazwInl: 286; Ibn Maytham, 
3:209; Fath Allah al-Kashanl, 1:418; Nur Allah al-Tustarl, al-As’ila al- 
yusufiyya\ passim; Muhammad Hasan al-Najafi, 1:182 and many other 
sources mentioned in NajafabadI: 464-5 and Qalmdaran: 166-185). Abu 
’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:117, noted the division between the Imamite com
munity of his time on this issue. Abu ’1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 176 attributed 
to the Imamites the opinion that the Imam knew everything related to the 
religious law. Other opponents of the Imamites, however, accused all of 
them of believing in the Imam’s knowledge of the unseen (Pseudo Qasim 
b. Ibrahim: 104b; ‘Abd al-Jabbar, Fawa’idal-qur’any quoted in Ibn Tawus, 
Sa'd al-su'iid: 184). Among the Imamites themselves Mufid (Awa'il: 38) 
and TabrisI (Majma' % 6:230-1, 7:230-1, 12: 238-9) categorically denied 
that any of the Imamites in their time held such an opinion (the first 
asserted that only the Ghulat and Mufawwida held it), whereas ‘Abd al-Jalll 
al-QazwInl: 286 referred to a small group of the Imamite hashwiyya 
(traditionists) who still quietly existed within the Imamite community of 
his time (see my An Introduction to ShVt Law\ 34; also Muntajab al-Dln: 
161 where the title of a work written by the head of the Imamite community 
of Qazwln in the early or mid-sixth/twelfth century, Muhammad b. Hamdan 
b. Muhammad al-Hamdanl, al-Fusul ft dhamm a'da* al-usul, may be taken 
as a further testimony to the existence of some of the Imamite hashwiyya 
in those days) and who advocated the idea of the Imam’s knowledge of the 
unseen. Ibn Tawus, Sa'd al-su'ud: 185, also acknowledged the division 
among the Imamites on the issue.

155. See his Naqd kitdb al-ishhady para. 34. See also al-Shahid al-Thanl, Haqd’iq
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As can be gathered from the above, parts of the Mufawwida’s 
literature had begun to gain some sort of recognition in Imamite 
scholarship by the later decades of the fourth/tenth century. They 
had already found their way into the collections of Imamite hadith, 
such as KulaynI’s Kitdb al-Kdfij a work that reportedly contains 
9,485 reports of doubtful and inauthentic origin,* 156 two-thirds of 
its total contents of 16,199 reports.157 Further material from works 
of the Mufawwida, and even from the writings of heretical authors 
such as Husayn b. Hamdan al-Khusaybl, were later introduced into 
the Imamite literature by populist authors who tended to put to
gether and offer whatever report in their judgment could strengthen 
the faith of the people in the Imams although the authors themselves 
could never guarantee the authenticity of many reports or many of 
the sources they quoted.158 A cultural situation existed in which

al-iman: 150-51, who attributes this opinion to “many” of the early Imamite 
authorities. He also asserts that many of the early Imamites did not believe 
in the Imams’ 'isma, that is, that they were divinely protected against sin 
and error (see also Bahr al-'Ulum, 3:220, where the opinion is attributed 
to the majority of the early Imamites; also Abu ‘All: 45, 346). In the time 
of Mufid, however, only a minority of the Imamites denied the Imams’ 
‘isma (Awd’il: 35).

There were, of course, other points on which the two divisions of the 
Imamite community, the pro-Mufawwida and the anti-Mufawwida, dis
agreed. Many Imamites, for instance, denied the concept of raj‘ay that the 
Imams and some others would physically return to the world before the 
Day of Judgment (see TabrisI, Majma\ 20:252). Numerous monographs 
are exchanged between the supporters and rejecters of this concept, many 
of them published. They differed also on the question of whether the 
non-Imamite Muslims, including the Sunnites, will be saved and live in 
Paradise in the hereafter as suggested by numerous reports from the Imams 
(see, for instance, Barql: 287; Kulaynl, 2:19; Ibn Babawayh, Khisdl: 408; 
Mandqib {quoted by MajlisI, 8:139]. See also Tabataba’I’s footnote in 
MajlisI, 3:8).

156. See Yusuf al-Bahranl: 395; Khwansarl, 6:116; Agha Buzurg, 17:245.
157. On the number of the hadiths of the Kaft see the introduction to its most 

recent edition: 28 and the sources cited therein.
158. These include books such as al-Tabari al-ShlTs Data’llal-imama and Musnad 

fatima, Husayn b. ’Abd al-Wahhah*s 'Uyun al-mu'jizdt, Furat b. Ibrahim 
al-Kufi1’s Tafsir, Muhammad b. Ahmad b. Shadhan's al-Rawda fi ’l-fada’il 
or Mi’at manqabay ‘Imad al-Dln al-Tusf s Thdqib al-mandqib, Qutb al-Dln 
al-Rawandl’s al-Khara’ij wa ’l-jara’ih, and numerous other works.
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collecting and preserving as many hadiths as possible was a feature 
of quality and pride for the collector, a mentality that prevailed in 
the entire community of Muslim traditionists from all schools during 
the early and middle Islamic ages. Much of the material contained 
in different versions of the earlier books159 as well as in works 
attributed to early authors (at times famous ones), even though 
there was no evidence to verify these attributions,160 * was quoted in 
later works by non-Mufawwida authors who themselves did not 
believe in the content and could not guarantee the authenticity of 
their sources. In more recent centuries the preoccupation of some 
Shl‘ite authors with preserving whatever early Shl'ite material has 
survived has spread the material from the works of heretic authors. 
Some authors even tried to rehabilitate those heretics and criticized 
the early Shl'ite authorities who ''accused" them of heresy and cor
ruption of faith. The result of this centuries-long process is manifest 
in the monumental collection of Bihar al-anwdr of Muhammad 
Baqir al-Majlisi (d. 1110/1699),161 which includes most of the re
mains of the scholarship of the extremists of the early centuries that 
found their way into Imamite works through the channels men
tioned.162

The history of these two trends of Imamite thought, the conflict 
of which comprised a major chapter in the history of the Imamite 
community in the periods following the period of Minor Occulta
tion, is outside the topic of the present work. In brief, although 
the Mufawwida came to be regarded in theory as a heretical splinter 
group163 and their ideas were rejected unanimously164 by the Imamite

159- These differences sometimes made two books of a single book as was the 
case with Saffar’s Basair al-darajat (see its editor’s introduction: 4—5).

160. These include books such as the present version of Kitdb sulaym b. qays 
al-hildli, Pseudo Mas'udl’s Ithbdt al-wasiyya, Pseudo -Mufid’s al-lkhtisds 
and other similar works (see further NajashI: 129, 258; Ibn al-Ghada irl, 
5:160).

161. This work is available in two editions, the old lithograph in 25 large 
volumes and the new edition in 110 volumes.

162. See especially volumes 23-27 6f its new edition and the section on the 
miracles under each Imam’s biography in volumes 35-53.

163. See, for instance, Ghayba: 254 where a former Shl'ite is said to have been 
converted to the doctrine of the Mufawwida and that “the Shl'a did not 
know him except for a short time.’’

164. Shubbar, MasdbJh al-anwdr, 1:369. See also MajlisI, 2:175, footnote.
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community, many of their teachings (although not their fundamen
tal ideas on cosmological matters) that were put in the form of 
hadith, especially on the scope of knowledge of the Imam, found 
supporters among later Imamites. Heretical persons and sects ap
peared in the Imamite community who even supported the cos
mological theories of the Mufawwida, including authors such as 
Rajab al-BursI (d. after 813/1410)165 and the splinter group of the 
Shaykhiyya (founded in the thirteenth/nineteenth century), all of 
whom were anathematized by the Imamite mainstream as extremists. 
Many Shl'ite Sufis, too, supported those opinions, and, thus, the 
accession of the Sufi Safavids to power in Iran in the beginning of 
the tenth/sixteenth century contributed greatly to the spread and 
popularization of those ideas.

The introduction of Sufi ideas and interpretations into Islamic 
philosophy in the Safavid period brought about a new Shl'ite school 
of Islamic philosophy in the eleventh/seventeenth century and helped 
the Sufi cosmological theories of Ibn al-'Arabl to become established 
in Shl'ite philosophical thought. Some of the adherents of this 
philosophical school put forward a theory of the Imam’s “existential 
authority” (al-w ildya al-takwiniyya) that was virtually the same as 
the Mufawwida’s cosmological theory on the authority of the “first 
creature” or the “perfect man” in the creation and supervision of 
the world. Although many of the followers of that Sufi philosophical 
school have not supported that concept of the Imam's existential 
authority to its full logical conclusion, others have done so. Those 
that have must be regarded as the true heirs to the Mufawwida 
(even though they strongly deny it, at least verbally) because their 
doctrines are identical. Although always a very small minority, 
some of their ideas, which were in line with the pro-Mufawwida 
reports in the collections of hadith} as well as their terminology, 
have gained some degree of support in the community.

165. On him see especially ‘Abd al-Husayn al-Amlnl, 7:33—68. He was identified 
during his life (see his Nlashariq anwdr al-yaqln: 14—16, 219, 272) and 
after (see, for instance, MajlisI, 1:10; Hurr al-'Amill, Amal, 2:117; AfandT, 
p. 37; 2:307; Muhsin al-Amln, 6:466; ‘Abd al-Husayn al-Amlnl, 7: 34) 
as an extremist and certainly adhered to the school of the Mufawwida as 
is well attested by his above-mentioned work.
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For the past few centuries, therefore, the Shl'ite scholastic 
community has been once again divided between supporters and 
rejecters of the supernaturality of the Imams. The absolute majority 
of the rank and file and many of the scholars stand somewhere 
between the two trends, as was the case during the time of the 
Imams. The relation between the two trends has remained as it was 
during the early centuries: calm and quiet at times, bitter and 
problematic at others, depending on whether something or someone 
provoked hostilities between them. The last outbreak of violent 
conflict between the two trends which started in Iran and soon 
spread to other Shl'ite communities, followed the publication of a 
book late in 1970 by a member of the Shl'ite seminary of Qum on 
one of the most popular Shl'ite themes, the rise and fall of Husayn. 
The analysis offered in this book was very much in line with that 
of the early Shl'ite scholars such as Mufid and the Sharif al-Murtada, 
namely that the Imam did not know that his rising was not going 
to succeed and that he later tried all possible honorable ways to 
prevent bloodshed. The book received the written or verbal endorse
ment and support of other scholars of that seminary as well as of 
other members of the Shl'ite religious establishment in different 
towns.166 The unmistakable implication that the whole episode was 
a failed personal initiative, however, provoked extremely hostile 
reactions from those who believed in the perfect knowledge of the 
Imam and in the authenticity of some related reports recorded in 
the collections of hadith that the author ignored. Some twenty books 
were published against that book. Using the same familiar and 
thirteen-century-old tactics, the supporters of the perfect knowledge 
and limitless power of the Imams, who now called themselves 
wildyatt (the supporters of the absolute authority of the Imams) 
accused their opponents of lack of faith in the Shl'ite doctrine and 
in the Imams and of having Sunnite inclinations, and labeled them 
wahhdbt, or ndsibt (anti-'AlId). The popular preachers, most of 
whom were in the wildyatt camp, managed to provoke many of the 
common people against the so-called wahhdbts and to prevail against 
them. The so-called wahhabi group included almost all of those

166. See further Enayat: 190-91.
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who later led the Islamic Revolution, save the leader, and came to 
power in Iran. The wildyatis continued their thoroughgoing and 
harsh attacks on their opponents for several years and did not let 
the case rest. The situation got out of hand, very ugly and violent 
in some towns in Iran. In Isfahan in central Iran, it led to unfortunate 
bloodshed; an old religious scholar, who was among the opponents 
of the book, was murdered. Actually, if it had not been for the 
Revolution, which brought the suppressed group to power and 
prevailed over all other social questions, many more lives would 
have been lost.

Many works have been exchanged between the two lines of 
thought during almost thirteen centuries. Many more are written 
by the supporters of each trend to elaborate their own lines of 
thought.167 The standpoints of each group on the nature of the 
Imamate inevitably affected their views on every other subject, 
particularly toward the rest of the Muslim community and on sec
tarian topics. Outsiders who face different interpretations and oppo
site views on those sorts of questions from Shl'ite authors become 
puzzled and have some difficulty deciding which one represents the 
true Shl'ite position. At times the moderate views of some Shl'ite 
writers on sectarian issues have led outsiders to suspect or presume 
that they are insincere, that they have exercised precautionary sec
recy, or that they have attempted to offer a more moderate and 
presentable (or else reconciliatory) version of the Shl'ite doctrine 
because completely different judgments on the same subjects are 
given by otherwise similarly authoritative Shl'ite writers. What 
these outsiders fail to note is that each of the two groups is sincere 
in expressing its own mind but that each represents a totally different 
trend with different visions of some important dogmatic questions, 
although all agree on the basic and fundamental question on which 
the whole Shl'ite doctrine is built— that the Imams of the House 
of the Prophet are the ultimate source and authority of religious 
knowledge, of the true interpretation of the Qur'an, and of the 
sound tradition of the Prophet.

167. One of the most recent examples is a book called Umard’-t hastI (in Persian), 
on the comprehensive authority of the Prophet and Imams over the universe, 
written by a certain Abu '1-Fadl Nabawl (Tehran, 1345 sh/1966—1967). 
It was refuted by a book entitled Rdh-i nijdt az sharr-i ghulat by Haydar 
‘AIT Qalamdaran (Qum, [1974]).





Ill
The Crisis of Succession

IN THE F IR S T  half of the second/eighth century, the overwhelming 
majority of the Shl'ites, as noted, followed Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq, 
who was widely recognized as the head of the House of the Prophet 
in his time. During his time, however, the radical wing of the 
Shl'ite community first joined the revolt of Zayd b. ‘All in 122/740 
and then turned to the Hasanid branch of the 'A llds.1 At this time 
the Hasanids were represented by ‘Abd Allah b. al-Hasan, known 
as ‘Abd Allah al-Mahd (d. 145/762), who was the most senior in 
age among the living members of the House of the Prophet2 and 
considered himself to be the head of the House.3 The radical elements 
eventually followed ‘Abd Allah’s son, Muhammad al-Nafs al- 
Zakiyya, in his open revolt in 145/762. They controlled Medina 
for a short time before their defeat, and during this period gave 
Ja'far al-Sadiq a difficult time for failing to support their insurrec
tion.4 The disputes between the Hasanid and Husaynid branches of 
the ‘Alids incited some members of the Shl'ite community to say 
that although the right to leadership of the Muslim community lay 
with the House of the Prophet, it was not known who the actual 
Imam was because there was disagreement on this issue within the 
House itself. The Imam, they maintained, would be the individual

1. See Saffar: 66; Kulaynl, 1:349, 7:376; Kashshi: 427; Mandqib, 3:349. See 
also NawbakhtI: 68; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 73.

2. ‘Umarl: 37; Ibn ‘Inaba, 'Umda: 101; idem, Fusul: 101. See also Kulaynl, 
1:358.

3. See his debates with Ja'far al-Sadiq on this matter in Kulaynl, 1:358, 
8:363-4 (see also 2:155, 3:507, 7:21, 376; Saffar: 156, 160; ‘AyyashI, 
1:368, 2:208-9; Irbill, 2:384).

4. Kulaynl, 1:363.
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who was accepted by the consensus of all members of the House of 
the Prophet.5 Nevertheless, all Imamites6 accepted the authority of 
Ja'far al-Sadiq7 and from that time on came to be known as Ja  fariyya.8

The first major crisis of leadership in the Imamite community 
occurred after the death of Ja'far al-Sadiq when his followers divided 
on the question of succession. One group, which included some of 
his distinguished disciples,9 did not recognize anyone after him as 
Imam. This group apparently consisted of those who followed Ja  far 
al-Sadiq as primus inter pares, the most distinguished scholar of the

5. Nu'manI: 133-5.
6. They were those Shl'ites who maintained the father-to-son succession of 

the Imamate, the believers in the nizdm al-imama as termed by Mufid, 
Majdlis, 2:88, 93, or ashdb al-nasaq as called by Nashi’: 23, 26 (or al-qa'ilun 
bi-nasaq al-imama, ibid.: 24, 25, 46, 48) and Mas'udl, Tanbth: 232. The 
derogatory term of rafida or rawafid (sing. rafidT= rejector) in Sunnite usage 
refers to the same group. According to the Sunnite authors, this term was 
first used by Zayd b. 'All for those of his followers who deserted him after 
he allegedly refused to condemn Abu Bakr and 'Umar as illegitimate rulers 
(see Friedlaender, “The Heterodoxies of the Shiites in the Presentation of 
Ibn Hazm”: 137—59; Kohlberg, “The Term Rafida in Imam! Shl'I Usage”: 
677—9). The Shl'ites themselves in the third/ninth century thought that 
the heresiarch Mughlra b. Sa'Id al-Bajall (d. ca. 119/737) who started as 
a Shl'ite and then separated and established his own special group (see the 
article al-Mughtriyya in El2, 7:347—8 {by W. Madelung}) invented this 
term against them (see NawbakhtI: 75; Sa'd b. 'Abd Allah: 77; Tabari, 
7:181; Abu ’1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 179; QadI Nu'man, 1:62).

7. Kashshi: 473. It seems, however, that some of the senior disciples of his 
father, Muhammad al-Baqir, did not completely submit to him. He is 
quoted as having said: “O God, give Your mercy to the disciples of my 
father, for I know that some of them consider me inferior in rank” (Himyarl: 
101).

8. See Kulaynl, 2:77; Kashshi: 255; Abu ’1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 179, 180, 181 
(see also Himyarl: 276). The term tajafiur, in the sense of following Ja'far 
al-Sadiq, apparently came into existence in this period also. It appears in 
a poem attributed to the Sayyid, Ismail b. Muhammad al-Himyarl, the 
well-known poet of that period (see his Dtwdn\ 202), and in later sources 
as well (e.g., JishumI, Jala al-absdr: 128. See also QadI, Kaysaniyya: 
331-37).

9. They included Aban b. ‘Uthman al-Ahmar (Kashshi: 352), who was one 
of the six most learned among the younger generation of Ja'far’s disciples 
(ibid.: 375), Sa'd b. Tarlf al-Iskaf (ibid.: 215) and ‘Anbasa b. Mus'ab
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shart'a or the most learned and distinguished among the members 
of the House of the Prophet, but not as an Imam in the Imamite 
Shl'ite sense.* 10 In their judgment, therefore, it was not necessary 
for an Imam always to be succeeded by another, let alone that the 
successor should be from among the descendants of the deceased 
Imam. They probably simply did not consider any of those who 
claimed his successorship to be knowledgeable enough to be recog
nized as a teacher and a religious authority.11 The Muslim heresiog-

(ibid.: 365). There is some doubt about whether Aban belonged to this 
group because the phrase kdn min al-ndwusiyya in Kashshi: 352 is said to 
appear in some manuscripts of that work as kdn min al-qadisiyya, and it is 
argued that this may be the right version because the man is said by 
NajashI: 13 and TusI, Fihrist'. 18 to be from Kufa to which Qadisiyya 
belonged (Muhammad TaqI al-Tustarl, Qdmus al-rijdl, 1:114, 116). 
Kashshi, however, asserts that Aban was from Basra although he was living 
in Kufa, so the expression wa kdn min al-qadisiyya would not fit in his 
sentence because it is against what the author has said previously in the 
same line. There is no other evidence to suggest that the man was from 
Qadisiyya, whereas there is a point to support that he actually “stopped” 
with Ja'far al-Sadiq. Contrary to what NajashI: 13 and TusI, Fihrist'. 1 
asserted, he seems to have never quoted from Ja'far s successor, Musa 
(Muhammad TaqI al-Tustarl, 1:115), in spite of the fact that he lived 
during the latter’s period of Imamate. (The date of Aban’s death is not 
known. However, that he lived until well into the second half of the 
second/eighth century is well verified by the fact that many of the transmit
ters of hadith who started their careers in the last decades of that century 
studied with him. See a list of them in Khu’I, 1:164. See also Ibn Hajar, 
Lisdn, 1:24.)

10. A prolific Imamite scholar of the fourth/tenth century, Abu Talib ‘Ubayd 
Allah b. Ahmad al-Anbarl (d. 356/966-967), is also reported to have been 
among the Nawusiyya (TusI, Fihrist: 103; compare with Ibn al-Nadlm: 
247 where he is said to have been from the “Babushiyya.” However, the 
point that this scholar had Waqifite tendencies in “stopping” with a certain 
Imam is also attested to by NajashI: 232).

11. See, for instance, 'All b. Babawayh: 198 where the Prophet is quoted as 
predicting that upon the passing away of his two grandsons, Muhammad 
al-Baqir and Ja'far al-Sadiq, the chapter of knowledge will categorically 
close.
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raphers,12 however, made a special sect out of this group, saying 
that its members held that Ja'far al-Sadiq had not actually died but 
was alive and would come back someday to the world as the qd’im . 13 
The heresiographers named the group the Nawusiyya, allegedly 
because the head of the group was a man of Basra called Nawus.14 
Two completely different accounts are given of the reason why these 
people "stopped” with Ja'far and thought that he must be alive.15

12. NawbakhtI: 78; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 79; Nashi’: 46; Abu Hatim al-RazI: 
286; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 1:100; Abu ’1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 179 (misspel
led as bdrusiyya in this edition); Mufid, Majalis, 2:88; ‘Abd al-Qahir al- 
Baghdadl, Usui al-dtn: 273 (misspelled as ya’usiyya in this edition); idem, 
Farq: 61; Isfara'InI: 37; Ibn Hazm, 3:36; Shahrastanl, 1:195; Nashwan: 
162; Fakhr al-Dln al-RazI, Muhassal: 354; idem, Vtiqadat'. 64 (appears in 
the edition as ndmusiyya)\ Maqrlzl, 2:351; SamanI, 13:19 (who erroneously 
ascribed to them that they doubted that Muhammad al-Baqir had actually 
died and awaited the return of Ja ’far al-Sadiq, too!). See also Ibn Qiba, 
Naqd kitdb al-ishhad: paras. 14, 23; Kamal. 37; Mufid, al-Fusul al-ashara: 
373; Ghayba: 18, 119.

13. A variant version of this account quotes them as saying that Ja'far did die, 
but there would be no Imam after him and he would return to the world 
in a future time. See Fakhr al-Dln al-RazI, Muhassal: 354.

14. NawbakhtI: 78 who calls him fuldn b. fuldn al-Nawus from Basra; Sa‘d b. 
‘Abd Allah: 80 (fuldn b. al-Nawus); Kashshi: 365 (fuldn b. fuldn al-Nawus); 
Abu Hatim al-RazI: 286 (Ibn al-Nawus); Abu ’1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 180 
(fuldn b. Nawus [printed yawus]); Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 1:100 (‘Ijlan 
[obviously a misreading of fuldn] b. Nawus); KhwarazmI :50 (‘Abd Allah 
b. Nawus); Mufid, Majalis, 2:88 (‘Abd Allah b. al-Nawus); TabrisI, Flam 
al-ward: 295 (‘Abd Allah b. al-Nawus); Ibn Hazm, 5:36 (Ibn Nawus 
al-Basrl [in the edition: al-Misrl}); Nashwan: 162 (Ibn Nawus, a notable 
among the people of Basra). Consider also these variations: the leader of 
the group was a man called Mawus or Ibn Nawus (above-mentioned sources) 
or was from a village called Nawusa (Shahrastanl, 1:195) or Nawus I 
(Nashwan: 162) [Yaqut, 5:254 mentions a Nawusa near Baghdad and a 
Nawus al-Zabya near Hamadan], or was attributed to a nawus (Christian 
cemetery) in Basra (Farq: 61; Isfara’InI: 37).

15. Compare NawbakhtI: 78; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 79—80; Mufid, Majalis, 
2:88; Shahrastanl, 1:195 with Kashshi: 414. One of the two quotations 
given as the basis for this opinion in the first account is also mentioned as 
one of the main arguments of those who later denied that Musa al-Kazim 
died. Compare Abu Hatim al-RazI: 286; Shahrastanl, 1:195; Fakhr al-Dln 
al-RazI, Muhassal: 354 with Abu Hatim: 290; NawbakhtI: 90; Sa‘d b. 
‘Abd Allah: 89-90.
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It is very difficult, however, to imagine that anyone could have 
maintained such a belief in someone like Ja  far who had consistently 
and openly insisted that he was not the qd'im . 16 Unlike his son 
Musa, he was a totally apolitical person. There were no political 
expectations in him to continue after his death, and he did not die 
in prison. People could not have questioned his actually passing 
away. Furthermore, unlike the case of Musa, in whose case the 
people for many years17 argued with his son, asking him to prove 
that his father had actually died, there is no report that anyone ever 
challenged the authority of Ja'far’s successors or even raised a doubt 
based on the possibility that Ja'far might still be alive. It is, there
fore, very possible that all accounts on the existence of an idea about 
the occultation of Ja'far that are based on the narrations of Shl'ite 
authorities represent an understanding of the Imamite Shl'ite men
tality that an Imam from the House of the Prophet must always 
exist and that followers of Ja'far should have shared this doctrine. 
To that mentality, "stopping” with Ja'far, or, in other words, believ
ing in no further Imam after him would mean belief in his occulta
tion.18

16. See above, chapter 1. According to a report recorded by Kulaynl, 1:307 
and Khusaybl: 243, even ‘Anbasa b. Mus'ab, one of the future so-called 
Ndwiisis, himself quoted that he once asked Ja'far al-Sadiq whether he was 
the qd'im, to which question the Imam replied that he was qd'im in the 
sense that he was the one to rise to the position of Imamate after his father.

17. See especially Kashshi: 426, 450, 458, 463, 473-4, 475 (dated 193/905, 
which was ten years after Musas death), 477, 614.

18. Among the Muslim authors Mufid was the only one who doubted if any 
group ever existed that denied the death of Ja'far al-Sadiq and maintained 
that he was the qd'im {Majalis, 2:90). Abu Hatim al-RazI: 285 also em
phasized that there was no one in his time who held such an opinion. It 
should also be noted that some Sunnite sources describe the Nawusiyya as 
a sect of the Ghulat who, according to different accounts, either awaited 
the return of ‘All with no reference at all to Ja'far (Shahrastanl, 1:195 
[quoting Abu Hamid al-Zawzanl]; Ibn al-jawzl, Talbts iblls: 22) or were 
later joined and influenced by a group of Saba iyya and held exaggerated 
opinions about Ja'far {Farq: 61; Isfaralnl: 37. See also Sam'anI, 13:19), 
whereas the Shl'ite sources only attribute to them the opinion that Ja'far 
al-Sadiq did not die and that he would return to the world as the qd'im. 
It can be suggested with some confidence that the Sunnite sources mixed 
the Shl'ite material on the Nawusiyya with material about another sect 
whose name was spelled somehow similarly in Arabic script and ascribed
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A second group comprised the disciples of Ism ail, a son of 
Ja'far al-Sadiq who had predeceased his father by one or two years. 
Isma 11 had been the eldest son and his fathers favorite, and it had 
been widely believed that he would be the next Imam.* 19 There were 
even rumors within the Shl'ite community that Ism ail's father had 
explicitly designated him as his successor.20 Ism ail's unexpected 
death thus created a doctrinal problem for those among the Imamites 
who believed that the order of the Imams was prefixed and that 
each Imam appointed his successor according to that order as revealed 
to him by God or delegated by the Prophet or the previous Imams. 
It also created a problem for those who thought that the Imams 
possessed knowledge of the future. This quandary led to the intro
duction of the early Kaysanite concept of bada* into Imamite 
thought, a concept originally understood as a change in the divine 
decision but later reinterpreted by Imamite theologians as referring 
to an unexpected divine decision, that is, that people came to realize 
that the divine decision had been different from what they had 
thought it was.21 Others among the disciples of Ism ail maintained 
either that Isma II had not really died and had succeeded his father 
as a living but vanished Imam or that his right to the succession 
had been transferred to his son, Muhammad, who was to be followed 
as the Imam after the death of his grandfather, Ja'far al-Sadiq. The 
latter was the position of the followers of Abu ’1-Khattab who

the beliefs of the second group to the first. It is, therefore, plausible to 
think that the name babushiyya mentioned by Ibn al-Nadlm: 247 as the 
name of a Shl'ite sect to which ‘Ubayd Allah b. Ahmad al-Anbarl belonged 
is not a misspelling of the name Nawusiyya; rather, it is the name of a 
later little-known splinter group of the Ghulat with certain ideas that the 
Sunnite sources attributed to the Nawusiyya, because they thought they 
were the same. If this was the case, the Shl'ite scholar TusI should have 
fallen victim to that same confusion when he described that scholar as a 
Ndwust, when he actually belonged to a fourth/tenth century sect of the 
Ghulat, the Babushiyya.

19. See ‘All b. Babawayh: 210; NawbakhtI: 79; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 80; Kashshi: 
473-4; Mufid, Irsbad: 284; Irbill, 2:392.

20. NawbakhtI: 79; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 78, 80; Kamal: 69. See also Kulaynl, 
2:92; Ibn Qulawayh: 302.

21. See especially the article "bada”’ in Encyclopaedia lranicay 3:354—5 (by W. 
Madelung).
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accepted Muhammad b. Isma'Il as the true Imam after the execution 
of Abu ’1-Khattab left them without a leader.22 The Isma'Iliyya 
branch of Shl'ism thus came into existence; it has survived into the 
present.

The overwhelming majority of the Imamites,23 however, ac
cepted 'Abd Allah, the eldest of the remaining sons of Ja'far al-Sadiq, 
as the true successor to his father. He lived only seventy days24 after 
his father and died without a son. Most of his followers then trans
ferred their allegiance to Musa, the next eldest son of Ja'far, who 
had already built his own circle of followers among close associates 
of his father25 but had not openly challenged his brother while 'Abd 
Allah still lived.26 'Abd Allah’s followers divided after his death 
with some deciding that they had been wrong to believe he was 
the true Imam. The main arguments against his truth were his 
inadequate knowledge of the sharVa and his reported earlier Sunnite 
inclinations although many also argued that if he had been the true

22. Nashi’: 47; NawbakhtI: 82; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 81, 83—4; Abu Hatim 
al-RazI: 289; Abu '1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 180; Kashshi: 321; Mufid, Irshad: 
285. They were also reputedly joined later by a branch of the Fathites (see 
below), who were also bereft of guidance when their leader died with no 
son and without appointing a successor. See Abu Zayd al-'AlawI, para. 
15; Ibn Hazm, Jamhara\ 53. See also Madelung, “Bemerkungen zur im- 
amitischen Firaq-Literatur”: 39-

23. NawbakhtI: 88; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 87; Abu Hatim al-RazI: 287; Abu 
'1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 181; Kashshi: 154, 254, 282; Kamal: 74.

24. As cited by most sources. ‘All b. Babawayh: 179, however, states that 
‘Abd Allah outlived his father by one month only.

25. According to Saffar: 250—51 and Kashshi: 282—4, this group was headed 
by two well-known Imamite mutakallims, Hisham b. Salim al-Jaqwallql 
and Abu Ja'far al-Ahwal Sahib al-Taq, who reportedly tested ‘Abd Allah 
by putting some legal questions to him and concluded that he was not 
knowledgeable in the matters of the sharVa and so was unqualified for the 
Imamate (see also NawbakhtI: 89; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 88; ‘All b. Babawayh: 
209-10; Kulaynl, 1:351). Others such as Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 1:103; 
Ibn Hazm, Jamhara, 53; Shahrastanl, 1:218 attributed this testing to 
Zurara b. A‘yan, which is incorrect (see Kashshi: 154—6). Ibn Hazm’s 
account here is particularly confused as he first identifies 'Abd Allah al-Abtah 
(sic), head of the Abtahiyya (sic, possibly a later misspelling in both cases), 
as son of Muhammad al-Baqir and then as son of Ja'far al-Sadiq.

26. Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 88; Kashshi: 255; Manaqib, 3:351.
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Imam he would not have died without issue. Musa was, thus, the 
true successor to Ja'far al-Sadiq. This group later formed the 
mainstream of the Imamite community. Another group was of the 
opinion that 'Abd Allah had been a true Imam and was the legitimate 
successor to Ja'far al-Sadiq, and Musa was the successor to ‘Abd 
Allah, 'this group remained within Imamite Shl'ism until the late 
third/ninth century and produced some of the most distinguished 
Imamite scholars.27 Agreeing with the mainstream Imamites on the 
chain of succession from Musa al-Kazim on, they differed only on 
the addition of the name of ‘Abd Allah.28 This group was known 
as the Fathites after 'Abd Allah, who bore the epithet a ft ah (the 
flatfooted). Their belief that succession to the Imamate need not 
necessarily be from father to son later contributed, as will be seen 
below, to another split in the Imamite community after the death 
of the eleventh Imam.

The death of Musa al-Kazim in 183/799 led to another major 
succession crisis. A number of the most distinguished among his 
close associates and regional representatives maintained that Musa 
had actually not died but had gone into hiding until he would 
return to the world as the qd'im. Many of the Imamites, probably 
the majority of them in the beginning when there was a rumor that 
the Imam would reappear in eight months,29 supported this claim. 
This group came to be known as the Waqifites, later called the 
Mamtura by their opponents,30 and, like the Fathites, included and

27. See Kashshi: 345, 385, 530, 562, 563, 565, 570, 612. For a list of the 
Fathite scholars mentioned in the early Imamite sources see Ibn Dawud: 
532-33.

28. See Kashshi: 530, 565.
29. Ibid.: 406.
30. The word can mean either “wet by rain" or “the recipients of rain.” There 

are two completely different accounts about why these Shl'ites were called 
the Mamtura. According to one account, they once in a year of drought 
went out of the town and prayed for rain. That was after everybody else 
had gone and prayed with no result. It rained when they prayed and so 
they became known as the Mamtura, those for whom the rain came ('Abd 
al-Jabbar, Mugknt, 20 [2]: 182. See also Pseudo Mas'udI, Ithbat al-wasiyya: 
187). According to the other, the reason they were called Mamtura was 
that once one of their opponents argued with them and said to them: “you
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produced many distinguished scholars.31 Unlike what some ShHte 
scholars of the fifth/eleventh century thought that the supporters of 
this sect had disappeared,32 the sect seems to have survived for quite 
a long time, at least until the mid-sixth/twelfth century.33 * * * 37

are wet dogs” or “In my eyes you are inferior to wet dogs.” (The dog is 
considered unclean in Islamic law. It is worse when it is wet because it 
contaminates other things it contacts.) The opponent who made this state
ment is variously identified as ‘All b. Isma'Il al-Maythaml (NawbakhtI: 
92; Abu Hatim al-RazI: 290; Shahrastanl, 1:198), Yunus b. ‘Abd al- 
Rahman (Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 92; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 1:103; Farq: 
64) or Zurara b. A'yan (Isfara’InI: 39; in actual terms, Zurara had already 
died more than thirty years before Musa al-Kazim died and this sect came 
into existence) or an unidentified “group” (Fakhr al-Dln al-RazI, Vtiqadat'. 
66). The first account, however, does not seem accurate because the name 
Mamtura was considered a derogatory title that their opponents used to 
call them (see Abu ’1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 181. See also Kashshi: 460-61; 
NajashI: 393 for examples of the derogatory use of that title), whereas it 
had to be a compliment if the basis for this naming was that story.

31. See a list of them in Ibn Dawud: 528—32 and Riyad Muhammad Habib 
al-Nasirl’s monograph on this sect, 1:211—19, 261 ff.

32. See, for instance, Murtada, Dhakhtra: 503; idem, Risdld ft ghaybat al-hujja: 
295 (in his Shaft, 3:148, however, he was more accurate as he confirmed 
that a few of the supporters of this opinion still existed); TusI, Ghayba: 42.

33. See Madelung, “Some Notes on Non-Ismalll Shl‘ism in the Maghrib”: 
87—97. According to Madelung, “Ibn Hawqal, writing ca. 378/988, men
tions that the people of the extreme Sus in the western Maghrib were partly 
Malik! Sunnis and partly Musawl ShI‘Is who cut the line of Imams after 
Musa (al-Kazim) b. Ja'far and belonged to the followers o f ‘All b. Warsand 
(Ibn Hawqal, K. Surat al-ard, ed. K. H. Kramers, pp. 9 If.) . . . al-ldrlsl, 
writing ca. 548/1154, mentions that the people of the capital of Sus, 
Tarudant, were Malikls while the people of the second major town, 
Tiyuywln, located a day’s trip from Tarudant, adhered to the madhhab of
Musa b. Ja'far (al-ldrlsl, Description de ’l-Afrique septentrionale et saharienne,
ed. H. Peres, Algiers, 1957, p. 39).” The sect was known in Maghrib as
Bajaliyya after its head, 'All b. al-Husayn b. Warsand al-Bajall, the Shl'ite 
author of the early third/ninth century. For this scholar and the sect of 
Bajaliyya see the same article of Madelung and his article on Ibn Warsand 
in EPt supplement: 402. See also al-Sharlf al-Radl, Khasa’is al-A'imma> p.
37.



Imamite sources have tried to find an economic basis for this 
split in the Shl'ite community. They suggest that at the time of 
Musa al-Kazim s death, large sums of money had accumulated with 
his representatives in different towns, which they had not forwarded 
to the Imam because he was in prison for several years. To keep 
the funds for themselves and not send them to his successor, they 
denied Musa’s death and claimed that he would return to the scene.34 
This actually may have been one of the factors that contributed to 
the emergence of that doctrine; in fact there are numerous reports 
concerning distinguished members of the group who held assets 
that they did not want to surrender to a new Imam.35 It does not, 
however, tell the whole story. As noted in chapter 1, even during 
his lifetime, people had expected Musa to lead a rising as the qd'im, 
and it was, thus, quite natural that many could not accept that he 
was actually dead, specially because he had died in prison and none 
of his followers had witnessed his death.

In due course, however, most of the Imamites accepted ‘All 
al-Rida as the true Imam. They came to be known as the Qat'iyya 
(people of certitude),36 allegedly because they were convinced that 
Musa al-Kazim was categorically dead.37 Theoretical problems arose, 
as noted, when ‘All al-Rida died leaving a son, Muhammad al- 
Jawad, who was in his seventh year. During the lifetime of ‘All 34 35 36 37
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34. See A ll b. Babawayh: 213-14; Kashshi: 403, 459-60, 467; Ibn Babawayh,
'Hal, 1: 225; idem, *Uyun, 1:22, 113-14; Ghayba: 42—4; TabrisI, VIam: 
314.

35. Kashshi: 405, 459, 467, 468, 598, 599; NajashI: 300.
36. See, for instance, Pseudo Qasim b. Ibrahim: 104a; Abu Zayd al-AlawI, 

para. 24; Nashi’: 47; NawbakhtI: 90; Sa*d b. Abd Allah: 89; Abu Hatim 
al-RazI: 287, 291, 293; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:90, 103, 104; Abu 
’1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 176, 180, 182; Mas’udI, Muriij, 4:28; idem, Tanbih: 
231, 232; Kamal: 84; KhwarazmI:50,51; Mufid, Majalis, 2:98; Ibn Hazm, 
5:38; Farq: 64, 70, 71; Shahrastanl, 1:198—9; Nashwan: 166; Isfara’InI: 
39; Fakhr al-Dln al-RazI, Muhassal. 355. See also TusI, Tahdhtby 4:150.

37. There are statements which confirm that allegation. See, for instance, Sad 
b. Abd Allah: 101; Kashshi: 612; Ghayba: 41; TabrisI, VIdm: 364. Malatl: 
38 (hence Maqrlzl, 2:351) erroneously identified the Qat'iyya as those who 
"stopped” with ‘All al-Rida and did not believe in the Imamate of his 
descendants, so they were called Qat'iyya because they cut the order of 
Imamate after him (see also 'Umarl: 157). Fakhr al-Dln al-RazI, Vtiqadat:
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al-Rida, rumors circulated to the effect that Muhammad was his 
adopted, not his natural, son.38 That uncertainty was compounded 
by questions about his youth and the state of his knowledge when 
he succeeded his father as Imam. Despite this, the fact that no other 
clear alternative existed made the transition relatively painless. 
Hardly anybody could challenge the succession of the only39 son of 
a venerated head of the House of the Prophet who had died at the 
peak of his popularity. Adequate solutions were also found to the 
questions about the qualifications of a child Imam. Therefore, after

66 identified them as those who believed wholeheartedly and most faithfully 
(from qata'a, believed with certainty) in the Imamate of Musa al-Kazim. 
Both of these latter assertions are obviously wrong. There is, however, a 
quotation in Kashshi: 374 in which the expression qata(u *alayb is used by 
the transmitter of the report in the sense that he categorically determined, 
after 'All al-Rida explained to him that his father was not the qd'im, that 
'All al-Rida was the true Imam. See also NawbakhtI: 95 and Sa'd b. 'Abd 
Allah: 94, who spoke of a group of the Waqifites who later followed ‘All 
al-Rida and qata'u 1ala imamatih but after his death returned to their former 
doctrine.

38. Kulaynl, 1:322-3; al-Tabari al-Shl'I: 201; Khusaybl: 295-6; Manaqib, 
4:387. The reason for the doubt is said to be the fact that Muhammad 
al-Jawad was extremely dark skinned (Kulaynl, 1:322; Khusaybl: 290; 
Manaqib, 4:387), which encouraged many people, including the close rel
atives of the Imam, to suspect that Muhammad might have been a son of 
Sayf or Lulu', the two black slaves of ‘All al-Rida (Khusaybl: 295) and 
that the Imam might have adopted him. The assertion of ‘Umar! : 128 that 
'All al-Rida himself was aswad al-lawn (very dark skinned) seems thus to 
be unfounded. Both 'All al-Rida and Muhammad al-Jawad were reportedly 
born of Nubian mothers. The tenth (Kulaynl, 7:463—4) and the eleventh 
(Kashshi: 574) Imams were also very dark skinned.

39. Himyarl, Dald'il (quoted in Irbill, 3:92); Kashshi: 596; al-Tabari al-Shl'I: 
184; Ibn Babawayh, 'Uyun, 2:250; Mufid, Irsbad: 316; Husayn b. ‘Abd 
al-Wahhab: 118; TabrisI, Ylam: 344; idem, Taj: 51; Manaqib, 4:367; ‘All 
b. Yusuf b. al-Mutahhar: 294 (quoting Kitdb al-Durr). Others name a 
second son for ‘All al-Rida as ‘All (Ibn Hazm, Jamhara: 55) or Musa (Ibn 
Abi '1-Thalj: 109; Hasan al-Qumml: 200; ‘Umarl: 128 [quoting Nasr b. 
‘All al-Jahdaml in his Mawalid al-a'imma\\ Ibn Tawus, Muhaj al-Da'awdt: 
378; ‘All b. Yusuf b. al-Mutahhar: 294). Others added yet three more 
sons (Ibn al-Khashshab: 193—4; Ibn Talha: 87; Irbill, 3:57 [quoting ‘Abd 
al-‘Aziz b. al-Akhdar], 74; Sibt Ibn al-jawzl: 202). Both of these latter 
assertions are clearly wrong.
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a short period of uncertainty that the community experienced,40 the 
Imamate of Muhammad al-Jawad was accepted by almost41 the entire 
mainstream of the Imamite community.

With this precedent, the transfer of authority went even more 
smoothly when it passed in turn from Muhammad al-Jawad to his 
son, ‘All al-Hadl (who, like Muhammad, was a child of only seven 
years when he succeeded to the Imamate). According to a report, 
a servant of Muhammad al-Jawad, Khayran al-Khadim, testified 
that Muhammad had named ‘All al-Hadl as his successor, and the 
leaders of the Shl‘ite community, who gathered on the day of 
Muhammad al-Jawad’s death to decide the issue of the succession, 
eventually accepted his word. One notable who had been present 
at the Imam’s deathbed, the influential chief of the Shl‘ite town of 
Qum, Abu Jafar Ahmad b. Muhammad b. ‘Isa al-Ash'arl, did 
contest Khayran al-Khadim’s story, but the situation was quickly 
brought under control by other close associates of the late Imam.42 
This episode, if it can be substantiated, however, clearly indicates 
that even in this late phase of the history of the Imamate, mere 
descent or seniority among the descendants of the deceased Imam 
was not considered sufficient for succession. The Shl'ite community 
had to be convinced that the new Imam had actually been appointed 
by his predecessor.43

40. Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 1:105; al-Tabari al-Shl'I: 204; Husayn b. ‘Abd 
al-Wahhab: 119-20.

41. According to NawbakhtI: 95, 97; Sa‘d b. 'Abd Allah: 93, 95; Abu ’1-Qasim 
al-Balkhl: 181; and Mufid, Majalis, 2:95, a group of the followers o f ‘All 
al-Rida followed, after his death, his brother Ahmad, who had earlier, too, 
been followed by some Imamites as the legitimate successor to his father 
Musa al-Kazim (Kashshi: 472; Abu ’1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 181), and another 
group held that ‘All al-Rida s death without leaving a qualified successor 
indicated that he was not a true Imam; they thus joined the Waqifites and 
held that the Imam was Musa al-Kazim who was still alive in occultation 
and was to reappear in the future as the qa’im. According to another report 
(TusI, Tahdhtby 3:28) a third group “stopped” with ‘All al-Rida and did 
not believe in any Imam after him. These groups must have been very 
small. None of the Imamite notables or transmitters of hadith are reported 
to have been among these groups.

42. Kulaynl, 1:324.
43. See also Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 106.
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Special problems appeared again toward the end of the incum
bency of ‘All al-Hadl with the death of his eldest son, Abu Ja'far 
Muhammad. A well-mannered young man,44 Muhammad had been 
adored by his father and by the Shl'ite community as a whole. He 
was the' obvious choice to succeed his father, and this was the 
widespread expectation. Some reports even suggest that his father 
had explicitly singled out Muhammad from among his sons to 
succeed to the Imamate.45 Nevertheless, Muhammad died three 
years before his father,46 and ‘All al-Hadl named as his successor 
his next son, Abu Muhammad al-Hasan, later known as Hasan 
al-'Askarl. The Imamite community thus experienced once more 
the ‘‘unexpected divine decision** encountered first at the death of 
Ismail, the eldest son of Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq.47 The overwhelming 
majority48 of the Imamites accepted Hasan al-'Askarl as the Imam 
after the death o f ‘All al-Hadl in 255/869 although the circumstances 
seem to have led many to question his authority, which led in turn 
to an unprecedented lack of faith in and lack of deference toward 
the new Imam.49 In one report, Hasan al-‘Askar I is quoted as com
plaining that none of his forefathers had been as much doubted by 
the Imamites as he was.50 On another occasion he asked a visitor 
from the town of Qum about the state of the Imamite community 
there “when the people [presumably referring to the Imamites of 
Iraq} were in doubt and suspicion.**51 Numerous references in the 
early sources cite the widespread disagreement among the Imamite 
community of the time about his Imamate.52 The lack of faith 
among the community was so great that for the first time ever in 
the history of the Imamate one hears that some Shl'ites doubted

44. See NawbakhtI: 111; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 109; ‘Umarl: 131.
45. Khusaybl: 385; Ghayba: 55-6, 120—21.
46. Mufid, lrshad\ 337.
47. Ibid.: 336-7; Ghayba: 55, 120-21, 122.
48. Khusaybl: 384-5.
49. Ibid.’: 385.
50. Kamal. 222.
51. Ibid.
52. See, for instance, Himyarl, Dala’il(quoted in Irbill, 3: 206—7); Ibn Shu'ba: 

361; Rawandl, 1: 440, 448-50; Pseudo Mas'udT: 239, 243.
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the chastity of the Imam and accused him of wrongdoing in secret.53 
Some of the Imamites of the time claimed that they had tested the 
Imam and concluded that his knowledge of the sharl'a was not up 
to the perfect standard required for an Imam.54

Throughout the period of his Imamate, in fact from the very 
first day of his tenure, Hasan al-'Askarl faced the criticism of his 
followers, who complained occasionally about what they called his 
untraditional and unprecedented actions. In the funeral procession 
for his father, for example, he rent his collar. This was a well-known 
and familiar expression of grief in the Arab tradition, but no previous 
Imam had ever done it, and so he was criticized for the action. He 
responded to his detractors by reminding them of how “Moses rent 
his collar in grief for the death of his brother, Aaron/’55 Later, he 
was criticized for dressing in what some considered to be a sumptuous 
fashion.56 In a letter sent to the people of Nishapur, he complained 
that the prominent Imamite scholar of that town, Fadl b. Shadhan, 
“draws away our followers from us . . . and whenever we write a 
letter to them he criticizes us for that.”57 Some Shl'ites even argued 
that the Imam was making grammatical mistakes in his letters.58 
There were also complaints about the excessive spending of one of 
the Imam’s financial agents, 'All b. Ja'far al-Humanl,59 on a pilgrim
age to Mecca; complaints that the Imam rejected as infringements 
on his authority. It had been his own decision, the Imam stated,

53. See Abu Hatim al-Razi: 292; Shahrastanl, 1:201. See also NawbakhtI: 
110-11; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 109.

54. Abu Hatim: 291; Shahrastanl, 1: 200.
55. Kashshi: 572 (see also 574); Pseudo Mas'udI: 234. Cf. Khusaybl, 249-50 

where Jacob and Joseph are mentioned instead (note that Hasan is quoted 
as having rent his collar on the death of his brother Muhammad, too. See 
Kulaynl, 1:327).

56. Ghayba: 148.
57. Kashshi: 541. Ibn Shadhan’s criticisms of the Imam and the Imam’s unhap

piness with him seem to have been well known in the Shl'ite community 
of Khurasan at that time. See Kashshi: 538.

58. Pseudo Mas'udI: 244.
59- On him, see Kashshi: 606-8 (also 523, 527, 557); NajashI: 280; Ghayba: 

212 .
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to grant his financial aide 100,000 dinars and then to double that 
for him later.60 Naturally, the common people could not understand 
the divine interest behind the Imam’s decisions.61 There were also 
doubts about how much he was in actual control of the office of 
Imamate. The financial affairs of the office, as noted above, were 
entirely administered by his close associate, ‘Uthman b. Sa‘Id al- 
‘Amrl, who was reportedly also writing and sending rescripts out 
in the name of the Imam.62 The community was not, therefore, 
sure about the authority of the orders and statements they received 
in the name of the Imam.63 This was apparently the reason that the

60. Ghayba: 130, 212; Manaqib, 4:424-5.
61. See Saffar: 386 where a report ascribed to Ja'far al-Sadiq says: if you see 

the qd’im gives one hundred thousand to a man but only one dirham to 
another do not feel uncomfortable because he is given the full authority to 
do what he decides (fa-inna ’l-amra mufawwadun ilayh).

62. Kashshi: 544.
63. The Imamite community of Baghdad, therefore, doubted the authenticity 

of a rescript they received in his name about a well-known and prominent 
Imamite scholar of that town, Ahmad b. Hilal al-'Abarta I (on him see 
Kashshi: 535; Kamal: 76; NajashI: 83; TusI, Fihrist: 36) whom the rescript 
anathematized on the basis that he embezzled the Imam’s property without 
his permission. The community asked the Imam again, and a new rescript 
was issued confirming the former one (Kashshi: 535—7). According to both 
Kashshi and NajashI: 83, his anathematization was in the period of Hasan 
al-‘Askar! (although this does not seem to be the case with Kamal. 489; 
Ghayba'. 214). A contemporary Shl'ite author (Muhammad TaqI al-Tustarl, 
1:675) has cast doubt on this on the basis of a reference in the first rescript 
to Ibn Hilal’s death, while his date of death is given by NajashI: 83 and 
TusI, Fihrist: 36 as 267/880- 881. He also argues that TusI (in his Ghayba: 
245) mentioned that the man contested the authority of the second agent 
of the vanished Imam, Muhammad b. ‘Uthman, and that consequently 
(according to Ghayba'. 245, 254) he was anathematized by a rescript of the 
Imam by the hand of his third agent, Husayn b. Ruh al-Nawbakhtl. The 
second argument is certainly wrong. The one who contested the authority 
of the second agent was another disciple of Hasan al-‘Askar!, Ahmad b. 
Hilal al-Karkhx, whose anathematization was because of this challenge, 
not the embezzlement of the Imam’s property, which was the case with 
‘Abarta’I. This is explicitly mentioned in the rescript (Kashshi: 536). This 
author, like many others (such as MamaqanI, 1:100; Khu’I, 2:357), has 
failed to notice that TusI mentioned the two Ibn Hilals in two different 
parts of his work, the ‘Abarta’I in the section on the “rebuked agents” of
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Imam's representative in Qum, Ahmad b. Ishaq al-Ash'arl, asked 
the Imam to write a line for him so that he could always recognize 
his handwriting whenever he received a rescript in his name.* 64

There were, indeed, some new practices that set Hasan al-‘As- 
kari's period of Imamate apart from former periods. For obvious 
political reasons, he, unlike his forefathers, regularly attended the 
court, usually every Monday and Thursday during the caliph's public 
audience,65 as one of the dignitaries of rank.66 He also occasionally 
visited other court dignitaries during their public audiences.67 He 
had vicious and rude enemies among the common people who 
shouted disrespectful words at him whenever he came out to go to 
the court68 despite the great respect and reverence that the commu
nity and the government held for him.69 Owing to the ever-increas
ing financial needs of the members of the House of the Prophet,

the former Imams until the time of Hasan al-'Askarl, and the Karkhl in 
the section on the rebuked agents of the Twelfth Imam. These authors also 
failed to note that TusI said that the Karkhl was anathematized in a rescript 
to Husayn b. Ruh “together with others," a point which is true in his case 
(see the rescript in Ghayba: 254; see also 228), not the ‘Abarta’I who was 
anathematized with two ad hoc rescripts (Kashshi: 535-7) addressed to 
'Uthman b. Sa‘Id al-'Amrl {Ghayba: 214). The first argument of that 
contemporary author, however, has some truth in it. If one assumes that 
the date given for the ‘AbartaTs death is authentic, there will actually be 
a conflict between Kashshi and Najashl’s accounts on the one hand and 
the related rescript on the other. The document, however, seems to be 
much more authoritative than the date, which may well be inaccurate, 
possibly by ten years. The man, thus, must have actually died before the 
death of Hasan al-1 Askar! in 260/874.

64. Kulaynl, 1:513; Manaqib, 4:434.
65. Kulaynl, 1:511; Ghayba: 123, 129. See also Khusaybl: 337; Rawandl, 

1:426, 439, 445, 446, 447; Manaqib, 4:431; Irbill, 3:302, 305; Pseudo 
Mas'udI: 243. For the days of the caliphs’ public audiences see, inter alia, 
Manaqib, 4:368.

66. See Ghayba: 129.
67. Kulaynl, 1:503-4; Kamal: 40-41, both quoting his visit to the vizier 

'Ubayd Allah b. Yahya b. Khaqan (d. 263/877).
68. Ghayba: 123; Manaqib, 4:430.
69. See Kulaynl, 1:503—5; Kamal: 40-43.
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for whom the generosity of the Imam was always available,70 he 
reportedly had to use his discretionary authority at times and deviate 
from the practices of his forefathers. It was a common phenomenon 
in the Shl'ite community of the third/ninth century that many of 
its members willed all their belongings to the Imam. According to 
Shl'ite law, however, a man could will only one-third of his belong
ings, and the remainder would go as inheritance to his heirs. The 
previous Imams used to return to the heirs two thirds of any inheri
tance that was willed completely to them.71 There is, however, a 
report that Hasan al-‘Askari ordered the executor of the will of a 
deceased Shl'ite who had willed his entire property for the Imam, 
to sell it and send the entire value to him in spite of the fact that 
the executor explained in his letter to the Imam that the deceased 
man had left two nieces.72 The language that the Imam used against 
his criticizers was unusually tough. In response to a Shl'ite who 
criticized the Imam's rending of his collar in his father’s funeral 
procession, the Imam called him an idiot and predicted that he 
would die both an infidel and mad.73 Clearly for the purpose of 
preparing the community for the situation it was going to experience 
in the imminent future, his style in answering legal questions was 
also significantly different from that of previous Imams and much

70. See, for instance, Kulaynl, 1:506-10; Mufid, Irshad, 1: 341—4; Rawandl: 
426-7, 434—6; Manaqib, 4:431—2; Irbill, 3:202—4. For the Imam’s extraor
dinary moral support of the descendants of the Prophet see Hasan al-Qumml: 
211- 12.

71. See, for Muhammad al-Jawad, TusI, Tahdhlb, 9:189, 198, 242; idem, 
Istibsdr, 4:124, 125-6, 129, and for ’All al-Hadl, Kulaynl, 7:60.

72. TusI, Tahdhlb, 9:195; idem, Istibsdr, 4:123. This author thought that 
there were similar cases during the time of the two previous Imams, but 
in the cases that he cited the legator or the executor had satisfied and 
obtained the consent of the heirs to the will. One of the author’s own 
interpretations is that the will to the Imam is an exception to the general 
rule and that the limitation of one-third is for wills made for other charitable 
purposes, not for donations to the Imams. The Imams have the right to 
take the entire property willed into their possession; if they return any part 
of it to the heirs, it is their special favor and generosity, not a legal 
obligation. After all, the law is what they do; we have to obey and submit 
without asking about its legal basis (!Tahdhlb, 9:196).

73. Kashshi: 573-4. (See also 541 for another example.)
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closer to the way an ordinary jurisconsult would issue a fa tiva  (legal 
opinion) on a given matter.74 This fact may have been behind the 
very unusual request of a disciple of his who, in a letter to the 
Imam concerning a legal matter, asked him to “consult the jurists” 
around him and return an answer with the right opinion.75 The 
community asked the Imam to write for them a book of religious 
practice that could be used as a code of conduct. The book that he 
gave them76 77 was later found to be a copy of an earlier work called 
Kitdb Yawm wa layla  or Kitdb al-Ta'dib11 by Abu Ja'far Ahmad b. 
‘Abd Allah b. Mihran, known as Ibn Khanabih.78 The discovery 
was, thus, a great tribute to the book because it had gained the 
Imam's complete approval. When viewed from a distance, the his
tory of the Imamate from the ascension of Hasan al-‘ Askarl through 
the Minor Occultation seems to have been a period of preparation 
for the future transformation, an intermediary stage in which the 
Imamite community evolved procedures for solving its doctrinal 
and legal problems without the authority of a present Imam. It did 
this by using its own well-established cultural resources.

Another problem that added to the difficulties of this period, 
and contributed greatly to the turmoil that followed the death of 
Hasan al-'Askarl was the claim of his brother, Ja'far b. ‘All— later

74. See Kulaynl, 4:124, 5:118, 239, 293, 307, 310, 6:35, 7:37, 45-7, 150, 
402; Ibn Babawayh, Faqth, 1:114, 2:153, 444, 3:67, 173, 242-3, 296, 
304, 488, 508, 4 :208-9 , 227, 269; TusI, Tahdhlb, 1:431, 4:139, 6:192, 
196, 7:35, 75, 90, 138, 150-51, 277, 9:129, 132, 161, 185, 214- 15, 
317; idem, Istibsdr, 1:195, 383, 2:108, 4:100, 113, 118, 167. See also 
his letter to the people of Qum in Manaqib, 4:425, in which he argued 
with the statement of a former Imam (li-qawli'l-dlim saldmu 'llahi (alayh).

75. TusI, Tabdhtb, 9:161—2; idem, Istibsdr, 4:113.
76. This seems to be the same as the Risdlat al-Muqni‘a, a compendium of 

religious laws that he issued to his followers in the year 255/869. A 
description of its material given in Manaqib, 4:424, shows that it was in 
the form of a collection of narratives that the Imam quoted from his father, 
‘All al-Hadl (cf. NajashI: 166 where Raja’ b. Yahya b. Saman aI-‘Abarta’I 
al-Katib, a transmitter from ‘All al-Hadl, is said to have transmitted a 
treatise called Risdlat al-Muqni'a fi abwdb al-sharVa, obviously from that 
Imam).

77. NajashI: 346.
78. On him, see Kashshi: 566; NajashI: 91; TusI, Fihrist: 26.
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to become known among the Shl‘ites as Ja'far the Liar— to the 
position of Imam. The problem stemmed ultimately from the intro
duction of the Imam's financial representation system; its proximate 
origin lay in the time of Imam 'All al-Hadl in, or shortly before, 
248/86279 when one of the Imam's chief agents in Samarra, Faris 
b. Hatim b. Mahawayh al-QazwInl,80 became embroiled in a dispute 
with another aide, the aforementioned 'All b. Ja'far al-Humanl. 
This dispute led eventually to bitter quarrels and mutual vitupera
tion,81 which led in turn to uneasiness within the Shl'ite communi
ty82 and the unwillingness of some to pay their financial obligations 
to the Imam.83 Furthermore, local representatives of the Imam who 
had previously forwarded their collections to the Imam through 
these two aides no longer knew which one they could trust.84 The 
Imam sided with 'All b. Ja'far against Faris and ordered his repre
sentatives to stop using the latter for their business with the Imam; 
at the same time, however, he asked his representatives to keep 
silent about his decision and to avoid provoking Faris.85 The Imam 
did this because Faris was an influential man. He was the main 
intermediary between the Imam and the Shl'ites of Jibal, the central 
and western parts of Iran, who normally sent their religious obliga
tions to the Imam through him.86 Faris continued to receive funds 
from that region despite the Imam’s instructions to the contrary

79. Kashshi: 527.
80. The man is said to have held some exaggerated and heretical views (Kashshi: 

522), a fact attested by the title of one of his works, Kitdb ‘Adadal-a'imma 
min hisdb al-jumal (NajashI: 310). Two of his brothers also were among 
the disciples of ‘All al-Hadl, Tahir, who, too, later deviated from the 
mainstream Imamism (NajashI: 208; Ibn al-Ghada irl, 3:228; TusI, Fihrist: 
86; idem, Rijdl: 379, 477; see also Kulaynl 1:86) and Ahmad (Kashshi: 
4-5). On Faris’s close association with ‘All al-Hadl see also Khusaybl: 
317, 318.

81. Kashshi: 523,527.
82. Ibid.: 527, 528.
83. Ibid.: 527.
84. See the letter of the representative in Hamadan to the Imam in 248/862-863 

in Kashshi: 523, 527, and that of the representative in Baghdad (ibid.: 
543, 579) in the same source: 528.

85. Kashshi: 522, 528.
86. Ibid.: 526.
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and no longer forwarded them to his putative master.87 At this 
juncture the Imam decided to make the matter public and asked 
his representatives to announce to the Shrite community that Faris 
was no longer associated with him and should not be given funds 
meant for the Imam.88 He then formally anathematized Faris in two 
letters,89 one dated Tuesday, 9 of Rabl‘ I, 250/April 20, 864.90 
Faris thereupon began an open campaign against the Imam. The 
sources provide no details about his activities other than to say that 
he became a major troublemaker, calling people to bid1 a  and seeking 
to win them over to his own faction.91 In a message sent to some 
of his followers who had come to Samarra* from central Iran,92 the 
Imam charged Faris with having made “a wicked utterance. ”93 The 
gravity of the situation is seen in the Imam's next move, an extraor
dinary, although not totally unprecedented,94 call by the Imam for 
the assassination of his rogue agent. The order was carried out by 
one of the Imam's followers.95

87. Ibid.: 525.
88. Ibid.: 525, 526.
89. Ibid.: 525-6; Ghayba: 213-14.
90. This letter was addressed to ‘All b. ‘Umar al-QazwInl {Ghayba: 213), who 

seems to be the same as ‘All b. ‘Amr {sic) al-QazwInl al-‘Attar mentioned 
by Kashshi: 526, who came to Samarra' from Qazwln carrying religious 
funds for the Imam and stayed with Faris. A messenger was immediately 
sent by ‘Uthman b. Sa'Id al-‘AmrI to inform the man that the Imam had 
disavowed Faris and that the funds should be forwarded to ‘Amrl. The 
Qazwlnl followed the instruction, and, then, the Imam pronounced a 
formal curse on Faris (Kashshi : 526). This is apparently a reference to the 
same letter recorded in Ghayba: 213.

91. Kashshi: 524.
92. Ibid.: 557.
93. Ibid.: 527.
94. See Kashshi: 529 where Imam Muhammad al-Jawad is quoted as instructing 

one of his followers to assassinate two deceitful fellows who pretended to 
be followers and propagandists of the Imam and managed to attract people 
to themselves and presumably made money by collecting funds that were 
to be paid to the Imam.

95. Ibid.: 524. The assassin continued to receive a payment from Hasan al-‘As- 
karl until his death in 260/874 shortly after the death of Hasan (Kulaynl, 
1:524).
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Faris had been very much attached to Muhammad,96 the son 
of ‘All al-Hadl who died one year or two97 after the assassination 
of Faris, presumably on the expectation that he would serve as the 
chief agent of the next Imam. After the death of ‘All al-Hadl, the 
followers of Faris remained loyal to Muhammad and maintained 
that he was the true Imam in spite of the fact that he died before 
his father.98 This was, perhaps, partly an act of defiance directed 
against ‘All al-Hadl, who had named Hasan as his successor, and 
partly against Hasan himself who, unlike ‘All al-Hadl’s third son, 
Ja'far, had supported his father’s actions against Faris. The followers 
of Faris, thus, formed their own splinter group within the Imamite 
community against Hasan’s followers and held that Muhammad had 
appointed his younger brother, Ja far, as his successor and that Ja ‘far 
was the true Imam after ‘All al-Hadl.99 There were claims that 
before his death Muhammad had received the sacred paraphernalia 
of the Imamate from his father as the designated successor and had 
given them to his servant Nafis who, in turn, passed them on to 
Ja'far.100 It should be noted that a few others claimed that ‘All

96. Khusaybl: 385. See also ‘Abd al-Jabbar, 20 (2): 182, quoting from Naw
bakhtI.

97. According to Khusaybl: 385, he died four years and ten months before his 
father’s death, which occurred on 25 Jumada 11/21 June (Khusaybl: 313; 
Ibn Abi ’1-Thalj: 86; Ibn al-Khashshab: 197; Khatlb, 12:57), or 26 Jumada 
11/22 June (Tabari, 9:381; Kulaynl, 1:497; Mas'udI, Muruj, 5: 81-2) or 
3 Rajab/28 June (NawbakhtI: 101; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 99-100; TabrisI, 
Taj al-maivalid: 132; Manaqib, 4:401 [quoting Ibn ‘Ayyash}— Everyone, 
however, seems to agree that it was on a Monday) of the year 254/868. 
This will set Muhammad’s death at around the beginning of Ramadan 
249/mid-September 863, which cannot be correct as it is before even the 
public anathematization of Faris by ‘All al-Hadl and naturally is before 
Faris’s assassination, whereas Muhammad's death, as noted above, occurred 
after Faris’s assassination (see also ‘Abd al-Jabbar, 20 [2}: 182 quoting from 
NawbakhtI). Another report in Kulaynl, 1:327 sets Hasan’s age at the 
time of Muhammad’s death at around twenty or a little more. This sets 
the date of the latter's death at around 252/866, which agrees with the 
above reference.

98. Ibn Qiba, Naqd kitdb al-ishhdd\ para. 27.
99. NawbakhtI: 95; Abu Hatim al-Razi: 291; Khusaybl: 384-5, 388; ‘Abd 

al-Jabbar, 20 (2): 182; Shahrastanl, 1:199.
100. NawbakhtI: 114-15; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 112-14.
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al-Hadl himself had appointed Ja'far, rather than Hasan, as his 
successor.101

Jafar had thus assembled a small following, mainly from among 
the followers of Faris, during the incumbency of his brother Hasan 
al-‘AskarI.102 Some of Ja'far's followers were quite outspoken in their 
opposition to Hasan and his followers,103 denying that he possessed 
the level of learning required of an Imam and even calling his 
followers the “Party of the Jackass” (Himdriyya) .104 Some went so 
far as to call Hasan and his followers infidels.105 The leader of these 
schismatics was a sister of Faris who never accepted Hasan as a 
legitimate Imam and was a major and influential supporter of Ja'far 
in his campaign for the Imamate after the death of Hasan.106 In 
return, Ja'far praised Faris as a pious and virtuous man,107 openly 
rejecting his father's and brother's pronouncements on the case. The 
whole episode led to bitter animosity between Ja'far and his brother, 
whose associates accused Ja'far of being morally corrupt and openly 
committing such sins as drinking wine.108 Later, they also accused

101. NawbakhtI: 104-5, 108-9 (with several errors in the latter case); Sa'd b. 
Abd Allah: 101, 110-11. See also Khusaybl: 320, which claims that 
disagreement on whether the successor to the Imamate will be Hasan or 
Ja'far had already started during the lifetime of A ll al-Hadl.

102. Khusaybl: 388. See further Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl: 116; Mufid, Majalis, 
2:97; Shahrastanl, 1:199.

103. NawbakhtI: 115, Sa'd b. Abd Allah: 113; Abu Hatim al-Razi: 291.
104. Abu Hatim al-Razi: 291, 292; Shahrastanl, 1:200. The account ofDustur 

al-munajjimtn: 345b that assigns this name to those Imamites who recog
nized Ja'far as Hasan’s successor seems, thus, to be inaccurate.

105. NawbakhtI: 115; Sa'd b. Abd Allah: 113.
106. NawbakhtI: 108; Abu Hatim al-Razi: 291. See also Shahrastanl 1:199 

where Faris himself is mentioned instead.
107. Ibn Qiba, Naqd ibn bashshar, para. 10.
108. NawbakhtI: 110-11; Sa'd b. Abd Allah: 109; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 

2:114; Kulaynl, 1:504, 509; Khusaybl, 249, 382; Kam'al: 42, 475, 477; 
Mufid, Majalis, 2:103; Ghayba: 7, 133, 137, 175; ‘Imad al-Dln al-TOsI: 
609. Some sources even mention that Ja'far was popularly nicknamed ziqq 
al-khamr (wineskin) because of his well-known love for wine (see Khusaybl: 
248; 'Umarl: 131; TabrisI, Taj al-mawaltd: 56; Ibn Shadqam: 61, 65). 
These sources also scorn him for having ordered his servants to carry candles 
in front of him wherever he went in town, even during daylight ('Umarl: 
131; Ibn Shadqam: 61, 65). It was noted above that the Shl'a commonly
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him of having skipped his daily prayers for forty days in a row, 
during which time he was occupied learning the art of juggling.109 
Although it is difficult to believe that people could accept as their 
Imam a man so notoriously irreligious, it seems that there is some 
truth in these reports, especially those concerning the time when 
Ja far was young. In their refutation of the charges against Ja'far, 
some of his supporters made a point of saying that he had "distanced 
himself from the characteristics of his youth, and given up improper 
deeds/’110

Ja  far and Hasan remained at odds with each other until Hasan’s 
death, and never spoke to each other again.111 As long as Hasan 
was alive, Ja far was a continual source of trouble for him .112 The 
counteraccusations, hatred, and animosity between Ja'far and the 
associates of Hasan reached their peak, and the matter became very 
violent. The unfortunate Nafis, who was claimed to have passed 
the sacred paraphernalia from Muhammad to Ja'far, was found 
drowned in a pool.113 Two members of the Imamite community of 
Samarra' who had openly supported the claim of Ja'far were chased, 
according to a report by the order of Hasan. They had to escape for 
their lives to Kufa and stay there until he died.114 Taking all these 
and similar facts into account, the death of Hasan without a son 
and with no brother besides Ja'far115 would pose a terrible problem

know him as Jafar the Liar. His descendants and followers, however, 
normally mention his name with the epithet al-zakl> the pure (see, for 
instance, Arashl: 51; Husameddin, 1: 20).

109. Ghayba'. 175.
110. See ‘Umarl: 136, quoting his teacher Shaykh al-Sharaf al-‘UbaydalI (d. 

435—437/1043—1046), in a treatise that he wrote in support of Ja'far called 
al-Radawiyya fi nusrat ja'far b. 'alt.

111. NawbakhtI: 107; Ibn Qiba, Naqd ibn bashshar. para. 5. See also 'Umarl: 
132, which traces these unhappy relations back to earlier stages in their 
lives when they were still young children.

112. NawbakhtI: 107. See also Khusaybl: 382.
113. NawbakhtI: 115; Sa'd b. 'Abd Allah: 114.
114. Khusaybl: 385.
115. Ya'qubI, 2:503; Ibn Abi ’1-Thalj: 111; ‘Umarl: 130. See also Ibn Qiba, 

Naqd ibn bashshar, paras. 4— 5. It should be noted that some sources 
(al-Tabari al-Shl'I: 217; Khusaybl: 313; Hasan al-Qumml: 203; Mufid, 
Irshad: 334; TabrisI, I'ldm: 366; idem, Tajal-mawdlTd\ 56; Manaqib, 4:402)
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for the Imam's close associates, who were now in control of the 
Imamate administration,116 for they were absolutely unwilling to 
turn it over to Ja fa r .117 It would also plunge the entire Imamite 
community into the most difficult doctrinal turmoil it had ever 
experienced.118 Fortunately, that situation did not come up and the

name a fourth son for 'All al-Hadl (besides Hasan, Ja'far and Muhammad) 
as Husayn. Some mentioned that this son also died in his father’s lifetime 
in Samarra’ (Fakhr al-Dln al-Razi, Sbajara: 78). Others mentioned that 
the voice of the Twelfth Imam was very much like this uncle of his. They 
argued with a report in TusI, Amalt, 1:294, in which, according to them, 
an Imamite is said to have heard the Twelfth Imam, whose voice he 
described as resembling the voice of Husayn, son of Imam ‘All al-Hadl 
(see, for instance, Muhammad TaqI al-Tustarl, Tawartkh al-nabt wa ’l-dl\ 
66). However, the one named in that report is Husayn b. ‘All b. Ja'far, 
Ibn al-Rida, clearly a great-grandson of'A ll al-Hadl via his son Ja'far. The 
Imamite who claimed he had seen the Twelfth Imam and described his 
voice, Abu ’1-Tayyib Ahmad b. Muhammad b. Bu Tayr, was a grandson 
of a servant of'A ll al-Hadl (TusI, Amalt, 1:305-6), clearly a contemporary 
of ‘All al-Hadi’s above-mentioned great-grandson and not of a son of his. 
The actual existence of such a son is, therefore, extremely doubtful. At 
any rate, at the moment o f ‘All al-Hadl’s death, Hasan and Ja'far were his 
only surviving male descendants (Ibn Qiba, Naqd ibn bashshar, paras. 4-5. 
See also Mufid, lrshdd\ 351).

116. See Ghayba\ 76. They included ‘Uthman b. Said al-'Amrl, his son Muham
mad, Abu Hashim Dawud b. al-Qasim al-Ja'farl, the most senior in his 
time among the Talibids (Mas'udI, Muruj, 5:62), and a few others. See 
Abu ’1-Salah al-Halabl: 185—6.

117. That would be especially unfavorable to ‘Uthman b. Sa'Id al-'Amrl, who 
was instrumental in the anathematization of Faris. See Kashshi: 526.

118. Furthermore, there was a technical problem too because lateral succession 
to Imamate was disallowed (except for the second and third Imams) accord
ing to a well-known report originating from the sectarian debates between 
the Fathites and mainstream Imamites in the middle of the second/eighth 
century (see NawbakhtI: 80; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 102, 103; Abu Sahl 
al-Nawbakhtl: 92; ‘All b. Babawayh: 179, 188-9, 191; Kulaynl, 1: 285—6; 
Kamal: 414—17, 426; Ghayba: 136, 176). Nevertheless, had the situation 
been different and Ja'far been qualified to be the next Imam, his could 
have been another case of the badd\ Indeed, some of his followers used 
that concept for this purpose (see Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 110) as did Ja'far 
himself (Kulaynl, 1: 391; see also Kamal: 488) and some other Shl'ite 
groups of the time (Sa'd b. 'Abd Allah: 108) for similar purposes.
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Twelfth Imam was born, although until his father's death, the news 
about his birth and existence was not publicized.119

Immediately after the abrupt death of Imam Hasan al-'Askari 
in 260/874, his close associates,120 headed by ‘Uthman b. SaTd 
al-‘AmrI, made it public that the Imam had a son who was the 
legitimate successor to the Imamate. The son, according to ‘Amrl, 
was in hiding because he feared he would be captured and killed 
by the government.121 The mere fact that this possibility was 
suggested and accepted by many indicates that many feared the 
government had run out of patience with the ShTites in general 
and their leaders in particular.122 There were, however, disagree
ments about the age of the son, for his birthdate is given differently 
in different sources.123 Some Shl'ites even held that he was still in 
utero when his father died.124

119. NawbakhtI: 105 {wa lam yu'raf lahu waladun zahir)\ Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 
102 {wa lam yura lahu khalaf...).

120. Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl: 92—3; Abu '1-Salah al-Halabl: 185, who points 
out that the birth of the Twelfth Imam and the fact that his father appointed 
him as his successor were both attested to and reported by this group of 
his father's associates. Their nass (explicit designation, an Imamite require
ment for the establishment of the Imamate of any Imam), therefore, sub
stituted for the nass of his father.

121. Ghayba: 199.
122. See also Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 105; Kulaynl, 1:504; Kamal: 44.
123- His birthdate is variously given as 1 Ramadan 254/24 August 868 {Kamal: 

473, 474), 8 Sha'ban 255/23 July 869 (Hasan al-Qumml: 204; Dustur 
al-munajjimin: 345b), 15 Sha'ban 255/15 July 869 (Kulaynl, 1:514; Kamal: 
430; see also Ghayba: 141 on the basis of a report from Haklma, daughter 
of Imam Muhammad al-Jawad, but the same report appears without that 
date in Kamal: 424 and with a different date in Khusaybl: 355), 8 Sha'ban 
256/11 July 870 {Kamal: 432; Ghayba: 241—2; see also Kulaynl, 1:329; 
Kamal: 430; Ghayba: 164, 258 [the latter three mentioning the Hijrt year 
256 without specifying the day and month]), 8 Sha'ban 257/24 June 871 
(al-Tabari al-ShI‘1: 270-71, 272; Khusaybl: 334, 355, 387), 15 Sha'ban 
257/1 July 871 (al-Tabari al-Shl'I: 271), 19 Rabl' I, 258/3 February 872 
(Ibn Khallikan, 4: 176 [quoting Ibn al-Azraq in his Ta’rJkh mayydfariqin]), 
23 Ramadan 258/3 July 872 (Ibn Talha: 89; Irbill, 3:227; see also Kulaynl, 
1:515; Kamal: 436; Ibn Abi '1-Thalj: 88; Hasan al-Qumml: 204); and 259 
(Ibn Abi '1-Thalj: 88, editor’s footnote quoting a manuscript of Khusaybl 
[MS 2973, Mar'ashl Library, Qum}).

124. NawbakhtI: 112, 113; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 114, 115; Kulaynl, 1:337; 
Nu'manI: 166; Mufid, Majalis, 2:98-9; Ibn Hazm, Jamhara: 55.
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This latter assertion was, however, put forward by Hasan’s 
mother,125 Hudayth, for a different purpose. She was the one named 
in Hasan’s will, with no mention of a son or anyone else.126 She 
was in Medina when Hasan died, but she came to Samarra’ im
mediately when she heard the news127 to try to stop Ja  far from 
seizing her son’s inheritance. According to the Sunnite law of inheri
tance followed by the caliphate, if Hasan had died without a son, 
his inheritance would be divided between his mother and Ja'far. 
Shl'ite law, however, would give it all to her, because it did not 
allow siblings to inherit while a parent still lived. To prevent Jafar 
from getting any part of her son’s inheritance, she told the govern
ment officials that one of Hasan’s slave girls128 was pregnant by 
him. Considering this to be a total fabrication designed with no 
other aim in mind than to exclude him from his brother’s inheritance, 
Jafar denounced Hudayth to the government.129 This was another

125. Dustur al-munajjimtn: 345b. Other sources attribute this to one of Hasan’s 
slave girls who claimed that she herself {Kamal: 474, 476) or another slave 
girl (Kulaynl, 1:505; Kamal: 43) was pregnant.

126. Mufid, al-Fusul al-ashara: 348, 357; Ghayba: 75, 138. See also Kulaynl, 
1:505; Kamal: 43. She was also the one considered by many Imamites as 
the caretaker of the office in the absence of her vanished grandson. See 
Kamal: 507; Khusaybl: 366 where Haklma (or KhadTja), the aunt of Hasan 
al-’Askarl, refers a wandering follower of his in the year 262/875-876 to 
the “Jaddah (grandmother), mother of Abu Muhammad (al-Hasan).” The 
same report appears with the date 282/895—896 in Kamal: 501, which is 
an obvious error.

127. Kamal: 474, 476.
128. According to Khusaybl: 248, he had two slave girls, Narjis (same as Saqll 

{Ghayba: 241; ‘Umarl: 132] mentioned in other sources as the mother of 
the Twelfth Imam; see, for instance, Kamal: 475), and Wardas, who is 
described as kitdbiyya, a non-Muslim from the People of the Scripture, 
undoubtedly a Christian. They are apparently the same as Naslm and 
Mariya mentioned in Khusaybl: 357 (Naslm is also mentioned in Kamal: 
441). According to a report in Kamal: 419-423 Narjis was also originally 
a Christian-Roman slave girl, in fact a member of the Byzantine royal 
family who was captured by the Muslims in a war and brought to Ddr 
al-isldm. Having Roman slave girls was a common phenomenon in the 
Islamic community of those ages. Imam ‘All al-Rida also reportedly had 
a Christian slave girl (see TusI, Tahdhlb, 1:399).

129. Kamal, 474, 476; Dustur al-munajjimtn: 345b. See also Mufid, al-Fusul 
al-ashara: 348, 354-5, 356.
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of Ja  far’s departures from Shl'ite tradition, which prohibited re
course to an "unjust” judicial system, whether one’s claim was true 
or false.130 The slave girl was put in the house of Muhammad b. 
‘All b. Hamza al-‘AlawI, a respected scholar from the ‘Alld family,131 
under government surveillance until it became clear that she was 
not pregnant. She was then released and lived for many years in 
Baghdad, at least for a while in the house of a member of the 
influential Shl'ite family of Banu Nawbakht, Hasan b. Ja'far al- 
Katib. Later, she was seized once again by the government and put 
under surveillance until she died around the turn of the century.132 
Meanwhile, after seven years of struggle, the inheritance of Hasan 
had been divided between Hudayth and Ja'far.133

‘Uthman b. Sa'Id al-'Amrl continued as caretaker of the office 
of Imamate in the absence of Hasan’s son.134 Although some harbored 
deep doubts about the actual existence of such a son,135 most of the

130. See ‘AyyashI, 1:234; Kulaynl, 1:67, 7:411—12; QadI Nu'man, 2:530; Ibn 
Babawayh, FaqJb, 3:2-4; TusI, Tahdhlb, 6:301-3.

131. NajashI: 347—8. See also Dustur al-munajjimtn: 345b where it is said that 
she was put under the care of an ‘Alld for four years because it was claimed 
that she was pregnant. Some reports suggest that she was imprisoned in 
the house of the caliph CKamal: 474) or put under the care of the chief 
judge (ibid.: 476). The detention or surveillance continued for two years 
(Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl: 90; Ibn Hazm: 4:158. See also Kamal. 43 where 
the figure “two years or more” is given in a report, but the same report in 
Kulaynl, 1:505, does not mention that figure. This latter report does not 
specify her whereabouts during that period. See further Khusaybl: 248, 
320; Mufid, Fusul: 348, 354-5, 356).

132. Ibn Hazm, 4:158.
133. Ibid. See also NawbakhtI: 105; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 102.
134. A report even suggests that Hasan al-‘Askar! instructed his followers to 

obey ‘Amrl after his own death because he would be the deputy of the 
Imam and the affairs (of the Imamate) would be entrusted with him (<Ghayba: 
217). The report seems to be a later contribution.

135. See Kulaynl, 1:318; Kamal: 485, 487; Ghayba> 146, 218. See also Kulaynl, 
1:329 (quoted also in Ghayba: 146, 218) where it is quoted that Ahmad 
b. Ishaq al-Ash‘arI, Hasan al-‘AskarI’s representative in Qum (Kashshi: 
557—8; al-Tabari al-ShI‘I: 272; Khusaybl: 372, 383), urged someone to 
ask ‘Amrl if he had personally seen the son. The name of Ahmad b. Ishaq 
himself is, however, included in the list of those who had personally seen
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local representatives publicly acknowledged his existence. Those 
who did so were confirmed in their posts and were authorized to 
collect funds from the Imamite community on behalf of the hidden 
Imam.* 136 Most Shl'ites in various towns of Iran and especially Qum, 
which was the main center of Shl‘ite scholarship in this age, accepted 
the new situation and continued to pay their taxes to the local 
representatives, who were now the agents of ‘Am rl.137 In Iraq, 
however, the situation was different. Kufa had been a Shfite town 
for two centuries and was, by reason of its proximity to Samarra*, 
closely attuned to movements and disputes within the inner core 
of the Imamate and always rife with unorthodox tendencies. The 
sources name many different sects that emerged after the death of 
Hasan al-‘AskarI within the Imamite community,138 presumably 
basically referring to the community in Kufa and other towns of 
Iraq. Many members of that community were puzzled by the situ
ation and did not know how to react.139 Many left the community

the son (Kamal. 442; see also TusI, Fihrist: 26), apparently on the basis of 
a story that is included in Kamal: 454—65. He had also reportedly received 
a letter from Hasan al-'Askarl when the son was born, in which the Imam 
gave him the news of the birth of his son (ibid.: 433—4).

136. Kulaynl, 1:518. In a somewhat similar case those Talibids of Medina who 
maintained good relations with the Imams and acknowledged them used 
to receive an allowance from the house of the Imam in Samarra’. After the 
death of Hasan those who acknowledged the existence and Imamate of the 
son continued to receive their payment but for those who did not the 
payment was discontinued (Kulaynl, 1:518-19; Khusaybl: 370).

137. See Kamal: 478-9, 501-3, 509, 516, 518.
138. NawbakhtI: 105-119 (14 sects); Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 102-116 (15 sects); 

Abu Hatim al-Razi, 292 (11 sects); Mas'udI, Muruj: 5:108 (20 sects); 
Mufid, Majalis: 2:97-9 (14 sects); Shahrastanl, 1:200—202 (11 sects); 
Dustur al-munajjimtn: 345b (15 sects). See also Iqbal: 160-65.

139. Kamal: 408; Khazzaz: 290. For examples of the uncertainties and doubts 
among the Shl'ites immediately after the death of Hasan, see Kamal: 426, 
429, 487; Ghayba: 138, 172; also Abu Ghalib al-Zurarl: 141 who reports 
that in 260/874 the Shl'ite community sent an emissary to Medina to 
investigate the existence of the son, clearly because it was claimed that the 
son had been sent by his father to that town (Kulaynt, 1:328; see also 340).
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for other Islamic sects.140 A large number,141 possibly even the major
ity, 142 recognized Ja'far as the Imam.143 The Fathites, who maintained 
that the succession need not necessarily pass from father to son and 
that two brothers could both become Imams, did not face a doctrinal 
problem and followed Ja'far as Imam after. Hasan.144 Hasan b. 'All 
b. Faddal,145 the most prominent jurisconsult in the Imamite com
munity of Kufa,146 and ‘All al-Tahin, a Kufan mutakallim and prom
inent member of the Fathite community,147 were among the Fathites 
who followed Ja'far. It is obviously for this reason that Ja'far was 
described by some as "the Imam of the second [generation of the] 
Fathites" {imam al-fa tb iyya al-than iya).148 Ja'far’s following was more 
diverse than this, however. In addition to the Fathites, it included 
those who counted him as successor to ‘All al-Hadl or to his other 
brother, Muhammad.149 Some of these were originally followers of 
Hasan who had lost faith in him when he died with no apparent

140. Kamal\ 408. For examples of that see Kulaynl, 1:520; 'Abd al-Jabbar, 
Tathbit dala}il al-nubuwwa, 2:390; Husayn b. 'Abd al-Wahhab: 146.

141. See the report narrated in Kamal: 320, 321; Ghayba: 136; Irbill, 3:246, 
according to which Imam 'All al-Hadl predicted at Ja'far’s birth that he 
would mislead "a large number of people.”

142. Abu Talib: 210.
143. NawbakhtI: 107-9, 115; Sa'd b. 'Abd Allah: 110-14; Abu ’l-Hasan al- 

Ash'arl, 1:116; Kamal: 408; Khazzaz: 290; Abu Hatim al-Razi: 291; Mufid, 
Majalis, 2: 98-99, 103; Ghayba: 55, 57, 133  ̂ 135; Ibn Hazm, 4: 158; 
‘Umarl: 135\ Dustur al-munajjimtn: 345b; Shahrastanl, 1:199—200; Fakhr 
al-Dln al-Razi, Vtiqadat: 68; idem, Muhassal: 356.

144. NawbakhtI: 107-8, 119; Sa'd b. 'Abd Allah: 110, 111-12; Ghayba: 55, 
57, 135.

145. Abu Hatim al-Razi: 291; Khusaybl: 382, 389; Shahrastanl, 1:200.
146. NajashI: 257.
147. NawbakhtI: 108; Abu Hatim al-Razi: 291; Shahrastanl, 1:199* He is 'All 

b. Tahl al-Khazzaz in NawbakhtI, but ‘All b. fulan al-Tahin in the latter 
two works. According to NawbakhtI, he was among the followers of Hasan 
and joined Ja'far’s campaign after Hasan's death, but according to the other 
two sources, he joined Ja'far immediately after the death of ‘All al-Hadl.

148. Ibn Babawayh, Ma'am: 65.
149. NawbakhtI: 108-9, 114-15; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 110-11, 112-14; Abu 

’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl: 116; Abu Hatim al-Razi: 291; Mufid, Majalis, 2:97, 
98: Shahrastanl, 1:199-200.
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son.150 The majority, however, simply considered Ja  far to be another 
name on the list of Imams after Hasan. For some he was the twelfth 
Imam, whereas for the Fathites, who had already added to their list 
the name o f ‘Abd Allah, son of Ja ‘far al-Sadiq, he was the thirteenth. 
The followers of Ja'far became known in this period as the 
J a fa r iy y a , 151 a title coined in the previous century for the followers 
of Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq. Their opponents, who believed in the 
Imamate of the vanished son of Hasan, used to call them Tahiniyya 
after the head of the movement and its main apologist in Kufa, 
‘All al-Tahin.152 Heated sectarian debates flared between the two 
groups,153 and tracts and treatises were exchanged.154

These disputes raged for quite some time. The house of the 
Imamate was divided. The mother of Hasan, Hudayth, and his 
aunt, Haklma, the daughter of Imam Muhammad al-Jawad,155 sup
ported the existence and Imamate of the son,156whereas Hasan's only

150. NawbakhtI: 108—9; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 110-11; Mufid, Majalis, 2:97; 
Fakhr al-Dln al-Razi, Muhassal: 356.

151. Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 101; Ibn Qiba, Naqd ihn bashshar. para. 5; Fakhr al-dln 
al-Razi, Vtiqadat: 68. See also the title of Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah’s polemic 
against them in NajashI: 177 (see below, n. 154).

152. Abu Hatim al-Razi: 291.
153. For examples of that see Kamal: 511. See also Ghayba: 175.
154. These include the tract in support of Ja'far written by Abu 'l-Hasan ‘All 

b. Ahmad b. Bashshar and the refutation of it by Ibn Qiba (both texts 
follow in the second part of the present work); also the treatise by Sa‘d b. 
‘Abd Allah b. Abl Khalaf al-Ash‘ari al-Qumml (d. 299-301/912—914) 
against the followers of Ja'far entitled Kitdb al-Diyd’ fi 'l-radd'ala 'l-muham- 
madiyya wa ’l-jafariyya (NajashI: 177). This latter treatise was extant at 
least until the late fifth/eleventh century as evidenced by a quotation from 
it in a work of that period, Dustur al-munajjimtn: 344b.

155. See Khusaybl: 334, 355-7; Kamal: 418, 423, 424-30; Ghayba: 138 (where 
it is Khadlja instead of Haklma, also in Khusaybl: 366), 141-144; Husayn 
b. ‘Abd al-Wahhab: 138—41; ‘Umarl: 128, 130, 132; Manaqib, 4:394, 
Ibn Tawus, Muhaj: 44.

156. The account of the son’s birth is quoted on the authority of this aunt of 
Hasan al-'Askarl, who was present at the birth {Kamal: 424—30). In a 
different report, however, she is quoted as telling that she had not herself 
seen the son; she rather came to know it through a note that Hasan had 
sent his mother when the son was born, giving her the news of the birth 
(ibid.: 501, 507).
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sister,157 the only other surviving descendant of ‘All al-Hadl158 be
sides Ja ‘far, supported the claim of Ja'far.159 High-ranking Shl'ite 
officials were also divided; some supported Ja'far and others Hasan’s 
mother.160 Ja'far did not live long.161 His followers then turned to 
his son, Abu l-Hasan ‘A ll,162 although some held that he shared

157. The name of this sister is variously given as Fatima (Abu Hatim al-Razi: 
292; Shahrastanl, 1:200), Dalala (al-Tabari al-ShrI: 217), ‘Aliyya (TabrisI, 
Ylam\ 366; Manaqib, 4:402) and ‘A’isha (Mufid, Irshad: 334; TabrisI, Taj: 
56; Ibn al-Mutahhar, Mustajad: 225.) Some genealogists, therefore, have 
thought that 'All al-Hadl had three daughters, Fatima, ‘A’isha, and 
Burayha. (See, for instance, Fakhr al-Dln al-Razi, Shajara: 78.) It can 
confidently be suggested that the first name (Fatima) was the real one and 
one or both of the next two (Dalala and ‘Aliyya) the nicknames. The name 
‘A’isha is presumably the misspelled form of ‘Aliyya.

158. See DhahabI, Siyar, 12:121, quoting Ibn Hazm in his Fisal, that the 
inheritance of Hasan was seized by his brother Ja'far and a sister of his 
(read ukhtun lahu for akhun lahu). The reference does not, however, appear 
in the edited copy of Ibn Hazm’s Fisal, 4:158.

159. This fact is attested to by the point maintained by many followers of Ja'far 
that she was one of his two successors after his death (see below, n. 163).

160. See Ibn Hazm, 4:158; Subkl, Fatdwa, 2:568; DhahabI, Siyar, 13:121. See 
also ‘Umarl: 130.

161. 'Umarl: 135 gave the date of his death as 271/884—885, but added that 
he was forty-five years old when he died. This sets the birth of Ja'far in 
226/840—841, which clearly cannot be correct because Ja'far was younger 
than his brother Hasan (Kulaynl, 1:326, 328; Khusaybl: 386), and Hasan 
was born in 231/845 (Khatlb, 7:366; Irbill, 3:271-3; Husayn b. ‘Abd 
al-Wahhab: 134; Ibn Abi *’1-Thalj: 87; Ibn al-Khashshkb: 198-9; Ibn 
al-jawzl, Muntazam, 12:158; Sibt Ibn al-jawzl: 362) or 232/846 (Himyarl, 
Dala’il [quoted in Irbill, 3:308]; Kulaynl, 1:503; Mufid, Irshad: 335; Ibn 
al-Athlr, 7:274) [the year 233/847 given by Khusaybl: 327 (see also al- 
Tabarl al-Shl'I: 223) is most likely wrong]. In the editor’s introduction to 
the first volume of the Quranic commentary of Ja'far’s descendant, Seyyid 
Ahmed Husameddin, Ja'far’s birth date appears as 849 (Husameddin, 1:20), 
that is, 235-236 Hijrtc ra, which seems to be correct. So if he was forty-five 
years old when he died, he must have died in 281/894-895.

162. He is described in some of the sources as the chief syndic of the Talibids 
(sayyid al-nuqabd’) of Baghdad (MarwazI: 9; Fakhr al-DIn al-Razi, Shajara: 
79, 80. See also Ibn Funduq, 2:692). His descendants later were notable 
people in Baghdad (Fakhr al-DIn al-Razi, Shajara: 80) and several of them 
served as syndics of the Talibids {naqtb) in different towns (NajashI: 269; 
‘Umarl: 135; Fakhr al-DIn al-Razi, Shajara'. 80; Kammuna, 1:143, 2:3).
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the Imamate with Fatima, the sister of Ja 'far.* 163 After ‘All and 
Fatima, they carried the same claim to other descendants of Ja 'far.164 
At the turn of the century, the Iraqi Imamites were divided into 
two opposing camps; those who adhered to the son of Hasan and 
those who championed Ja'far’s descendants.165

It is not quite clear how much longer the supporters of Ja'far 
and his descendants existed as a separate sect in the Shl'ite commu
nity. By 373/983-984 when Mufid was writing the chapter on 
various Imamite sects in his Kitdb al-M ajdlis, he did not know 
anyone who believed in Ja'far as the Imam.166 By 410/1019-1020 
when he was writing his main book on the Occultation,167 many of 
the descendants of Ja'far had already converted to mainstream 
Twelver Shl'ism; in fact, Mufid did not know any descendant of 
Ja'far who disagreed with the Twelvers on the question of the 
Imamate of Hasan al-'Askarl’s son.168 TusI emphasized the same 
point in his book on the Occultation written in 447/1055” 1056;169 
by then this sect had completely disappeared and none of its followers 
remained.170

A descendant of his, Yahya b. Hamza b. ‘All b. Ibrahim b. Muhammad 
b. Idris b. ‘All b. Ja ’far (‘Arashl: 51, presumably with missing names of 
additional intermediate persons in this genealogical table), a prolific Zaydite 
scholar (on him see HibshI: 67-78; Zirikll, 9:175 and the sources mentioned 
in these two works), emerged in 729/1328— 1329 in Yemen and called 
people to himself as the imam al-Mu’ayyad bi ’llah. He was recognized and 
accepted as imam by many people until his death in 749/1344—1349. A 
descendant of this scholar, Sharaf al-DIn b. Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah 
(d. 1307/1890), assumed the imamate of a part of Yemen as the imam 
al-Hadi li-DIn Allah from 1295/1878 until his death (‘Arashl: 79). The 
family has produced other notables and scholars up to the present (see the 
editor’s introduction to Yahya b. Hamza’s Tasfiyat al-qulub: 5).

163. Abu Hatim al-Razi: 292; Shahrastanl, 1:200.
164. Abu 2̂ ayd al-'AlawI: para. 24; ‘Umarl: 135; Shahrastanl, 1:200.
165. Abu Hatim al-Razi: 293-
166. Mufid, Majalis, 2:99.
167. This is his al-Fusul al-ashara fi ’l-ghayba. See its date of compilation in 

pp. 349 and 366 of the book.
168. Mufid, al-Fusul al-ashara: 356.
169. Ghayba: 218.
170. Ibid.: 133, 137.
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These accounts seem to be reliable for the area within the 
traditional boundaries of Shl'ite land, from Medina to Khurasan. 
Many of Ja  far’s descendants, however, emigrated to Egypt,171 
India,172 and other areas which at that time were far from the 
Imamite homeland. Many of those who emigrated as well as those 
who remained in Iraq became notables173 in their various societies. 
Some became spiritual mentors of Sufi orders.174 One of those orders, 
whose sequence of leadership is based on a father-to-son succession, 
is presently stationed in Turkey. In their publication they name

171. ‘Umarl: 135. Fakhr al-DIn al-Razi, Shajara: 80—81; MarwazI: 9; Ibn ‘Inaba: 
200- 201 .

172. The large clan of Naqawl sayyids in the Indian subcontinent traces its 
genealogical ancestry back to Ja ‘far. See also MarwazI: 8, 219 (read naqawl 
for taqawl in both cases as also suggested in the footnote in the second case).

173. Among his many sons apart from 'All, his eldest son and successor, some 
were respected notables. One of them, 'Isa (d. 334/965) was a respected 
public figure in Baghdad and a transmitter of hadith (TusI, Rijdl: 480; Ibn 
Hazm Jamhara: 55). Another, Muhsin (or Muhassan) was killed during the 
time of the Abbasid Muqtadir (r. 295—320/908—932) on the accusation 
that he called a rebellion against the government (Abu ’l-Faraj, Maqatil: 
703; Jamhara: 55). Another, Yahya al-Sufi (d. 354/965), was syndic of the 
Talibids in Baghdad (Fakhr al-DIn al-Razi, Shajara: 79) and moved to 
Qum later in his life (Hasan al-Qumml: 216-17; on him see also Jamhara: 
53). Another, Musa, is said to have become a Sunnite, frequenting regularly 
the circles of the Sunnite traditionists (Jamhara: 55—6; possibly the same 
one mentioned in Sull: 98 as having died in 326/937). Among his descen
dants, who formed a very large clan, were many holders of official positions, 
such as syndics of the Talibids in different towns (in addition to those 
mentioned above among the descendants of his son, ‘All, see ‘Umarl: 135; 
MarwazI: 9, 219, 39; Fakhr al-DIn al-Razi, Shajara: 79-80; Ibn ‘Inaba: 
200—201; Kammuna, 1:116, 2:156-7), emissaries from the caliphs (Sarl- 
finl: 256) and the like, scholars and transmitters of hadith (see, for instance, 
‘Umarl: 135; Jamhara, 56 [which mentions as a great-grandson of Ja'far, 
a Ja'far b. Muhammad b. Ibrahim b. Muhammad b. ‘Ubayd Allah b. 
Ja'far, a learned muhaddith who died in Mecca in 341/951—2 at the age of 
100. Unless the correct date is 441/1049-50, this man, obviously, cannot 
be a great-grandson of Ja'far b. 'All]; Ibn 'Asakir, Ta’rlkh, the biography 
o f ‘All, 2:253; Ibn ‘Inaba: 200; Ibn Shadqam: 61-2).

174. See, for instance, Sha'ranl, 1:181 (the biography of the Sufi shaykh, Ibrahim 
b. Abi ’l-Majd al-Dusuql [d. 676/1277-8], who descends from Ja'far as a 
twelfth-generation descendant of his).
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their spiritual leaders back to Ja'far, whom they call Ja'far al- 
Mahdl.175 One of their most recent heads, Seyyid Ahmed Husamed
din (d. 1343/1925), author of a partly published commentary on 
the Qur’an,176 was in the twenty-ninth generation from Ja fa r .177 In 
an indirect reference in the introduction to his Quranic commentary, 
he unmistakably refers to himself as the “heir to the Prophet and 
the Imam of the age.”178

For the mainstream of the Imamites who maintained the lm* 
amate of the vanished son of Hasan al-'Askar I the puzzlement and 
uncertainties continued and increased in the course of time. In the 
first days when that idea was put forward and accepted by the 
community, nobody, obviously except for 'Uthman b. Sa'Id al-'Amrl 
and his close associates, had ever imagined that it was going to be 
such an unusually long occultation. The Shl'ites clearly expected 
the son to become manifest in a short time and the office of the 
Imamate and the order of the Imams to continue their normal and 
natural courses.179 A contemporaneous rumor suggested that he

175. A group of supporters of Ja ‘far in the late third/ninth century maintained 
that he was the qd'im, a concept which by then had become equivalent to 
the concept of mabdJ. See NawbakhtI: 115; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 113.

176. Kur’an’in lO.asra gore anlami, ed. M. Kazim Oztiirk, vol. 1: Fatiha veAmme 
cuzu okunusu tercumesi ve aciklamasi (Izmir, 1974), vol. 2: Tebareke cuzu. 
Okunusu tercumesi ve aciklamasi (Izmir, 1976). They are numbers 4 and 5 
from a series of his works published by the same editor, who is the son of 
the author, under the general title of Seyyid Ahmed Husameddin Kulliyatindan. 
According to the editor’s introduction to the mentioned Qur’anic commen
tary, 1:25, other works by Husameddin edited in that series include 
Thamarat al-tubd min aghsdn dl al-abd, Matvalld ahl al-bayt, Maqasidal-sdli- 
kin and Zubdat al-maratib, which are published in a single volume, and 
Wajtzat al-huruf'ala mandtiq al-suwar, which is published together with 
its Turkish translation as Esrar-i Ceberut-ul A'la. The editor has also trans
lated the Niawaltdahl al-bayt into Turkish, which was published in Ankara 
in 1969 as Islam Felsefesine Isik veren Seyyidler.

177. See his Qur anic commentary, 1:20-21. According to the genealogical table 
that appears there, he was the ninteenth-generation from the above-men
tioned Sufi shaykhs Ibrahim b. Abi ’1-Majd al-Dusuql. However, the names 
in the genealogical table here vary from those in Sha‘ranl, 1:181, in minor 
ways.

178. See ibid., 1:27-28.
179. See NawbakhtI: 116, 118; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 102, 106. See also Ibn 

Qiba, Mas’ala fi *l-imdma, para. 5 where it is said that when the vanished
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would have to remain in hiding for either six days or six months 
with a maximum possibility of six years before circumstances would 
allow him to emerge without fear of harm.* 180 It did not, however, 
take long before the community started to identify the case with 
the concept of Occultation, whose occurrence some time in the 
future was forecast in reports that had already been in circulation 
among the Shl'ites for almost one century. The reports predicted 
that the qd'im would first disappear from the public scene to emerge 
later and establish the rule of truth.181 One report even predicted 
two periods of concealment for the qd’im\ after the first short one 
he was to reappear and then go into a longer period of occultation 
during which most of his followers would lose their faith and leave 
the true doctrine.182 A different version of this report predicted that 
the first period of Occultation would be longer and the second 
period would be shorter.183 The Waqifites used to quote these reports 
in support of their idea that Musa al-Kazim was the qd’im ,184 iden
tifying the two Occultations with his two periods of imprisonment.

son of Hasan al-'Askarl reappears, the truth of his claim to be the vanished 
son’ will have to be confirmed by his associates, that is, those who had 
previously seen him and can identify him. Clearly, the author expected the 
son to reappear while those witnesses were still alive.

180. ‘All b. Babawayh: 146; Kulaynl, 1:338; Kamal: 323 (In Nu'manI: 61, 
who quoted the report from Kulaynl, the phrase “six days, six months or 
six years” is changed to “a period of time." Ghayba: 204 omitted the part 
of the report that mentioned the duration of the Occultation altogether.)

181. See, for instance, Ghayba: 38, 40, 41 quoting ‘All b. Ahmad al-‘AlawI 
al-MusawI in his book in support of the Waqifite doctrine; TabrisI, Nam: 
444 quoting Hasan b. Mahbub al-Sarrad (d. 224/839) in his Kitdb al- 
Mashyakha.

182. Kamal: 323.
183. Nu'manI: 170.
184. Numerous works were compiled during the late second/eighth and early 

third/ninth centuries by the Waqifite scholars and their opponents as Kitdb 
al-Ghayba, obviously all discussing the concept of the alleged occultation 
of Musa al-Kazim as suggested by the Waqifites (see the article al-Mahdi 
in EP, 5:1230- 38 [by W. Medelung]: 1236). These include works by 
the Waqifites Ibrahim b. Salih al-Anmatl (NajashI: 15, 24), Hasan b. ‘All 
b. Abl Hamza al-Bata’inl (ibid.: 37); Hasan b. Muhammad b. Samaa 
(TusI, Fihrist: 52), ‘Abd Allah b. Jabala (NajashI: 216), 'All b. al-Hasan 
al-Tatarl (ibid.: 255), ‘All b. ‘Umar al-A‘raj (ibid.: 256), and ‘All b. 
Muhammad b. ‘All b. ‘Umar b. Rabah al-Qalla (ibid.: 260) and non-
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It was also true that most of those who supported the Waqifite idea 
about Musa al-Kazim later rejected it as ‘ predicted” in those reports 
and recognized ‘All al-Rida as the next Imam.185

The general idea of the occultation of a future Imam who 
would be the qd'im was, thus, a well-established concept in the 
Shl'ite mentality.186 This fact is well evidenced by the views of those 
who denied the death of ‘All and awaited his return and those of 
the Kaysanites and other early heretic movements on the living and 
future return of their respected leaders. After the death of Hasan 
al-‘AskarI, too, some of his followers are quoted as suggesting that 
he actually went into his first concealment from which he would 
emerge in a short time as the qd'im . 187 By around 290/903 when 
the prominent Imamite theologian Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl finished 
his Kitdb al-Tanblh , 188 it was already known, apparently for many 
years, that the vanished son of Hasan was the one to emerge as the 
qd'im to establish the rule of truth.189 Otherwise, one could hardly 
imagine any reason why he was so afraid for his life if he were to 
live calm and quiet as his forefathers had done.190 The time period 
of the Occultation was not yet long enough for one to assert that 
it was impossible for someone to still be in hiding.191 It was not

Waqifites ‘Abbas b. Hisham al-Nashirl (ibid.: 280), and ‘All b. al-Hasan 
b. Faddal (ibid.: 258). As noted, the latter author lived into the period of 
Minor Occultation but did not believe in the occultation of the son of 
Hasan al-‘AskarI and was a follower of Jafar. So his book was most likely 
in the same Waqifite-non-Waqifite line of polemics.

185. See above, chapter 1.
186. Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl: 94.
187. NawbakhtI: 106-7; Sa‘d b. ‘Abd Allah: 106-7; Mufid, Majalis, 2:98; 

Shahrastanl, 1:200.
188. Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl: 90 (where it is said that some thirty years had 

already lapsed by the time the work was being written since the son went 
into hiding, that is, from 260/874), 93 (where in the last paragraph of the 
book it is said that more than one hundred and five years [read mi'a wa 
kbams for mi*a wa khamsin] had passed since the death of Musa al-Kazim, 
that is, from 183/799).

189. Ibid.: 94. See also Ibn Qiba, Naqd ibn bashshar: para. 5; also NawbakhtI: 
118; Sad b. ‘Abd Allah: 105.

190. On this point see also ‘Abd al-Jabbar, MughnJ, 20(1): 196.
191. For the mentality behind this judgment see Kashshi: 458 where Imam
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like the alleged occultation of Musa al-Kazim which, as Abu Sahl 
stated, more than one hundred and five192 years had passed since 
his death (or concealment as the Waqifites claimed) and the duration 
of his alleged occultation had already exceeded the maximum normal 
duration.193

A short time later, the concept of mahdi, “the rightly guided 
one,” thus far essentially a non-Imamite concept,194 was also intro
duced into the case.195 This concept was based on a statement re
ported from the Prophet that predicted that before the end of time 
a descendant of his would emerge who would restore the religion

'All al-Rida is quoted as saying that if God were to prolong someone's life 
because society needed him, He would have prolonged the life of the 
Prophet.

192. Read mi'a wa kbams for mi*a wa khamsin, as noted.
193. Ibid.: 93-4.
194. See the article “al-Mahdl” in EI2t 5:1230-38 [by W. Madelung]. The 

Prophetic statement about the mahdi does not seem to have been recorded 
by the Imamite authors until the post-Occultation period. The assertion 
of some Sunnite authors of the past and present who accused the Imamites 
of fabricating the reports about the mahdt is, thus, totally misplaced. The 
statement, however, is widely quoted in the post-Occultation Imamite 
literature, especially in the reports where the Prophet and previous Imams 
are quoted as miraculously predicting the exact number and names of the 
twelve Imams where the vanished son of Hasan al-'Askarl is said to be the 
mahdt who is to “fill the earth with equity and justice as it was filled with 
oppression and injustice” (see Kulaynl, 1:338, 525, 534; NumanI: 58-60, 
86, 93). There are a few cases in the supposedly pre-Occultation Imamite 
literature where the concept of mahdt is mentioned (see, for instance, 
Kulaynl, 1:281, 372; Nu'manI: 60, 189, 212-15, 231, 247, 264). Most 
of these, however, seem to have been subject to later re wordings. Compare, 
for instance, Kulaynl, 1:372, report no. 6 in which the word mahdi is 
used with 1:372-3, reports nos. 2, 4, 5, and 7 (also Nu'manI: 200, 329, 
330, 331) where the words qd'im, muntazar and sahib hadha 'l-amr are used 
in other versions of the same statement; also Nu'manI: 283-4 where a 
statement is quoted with the word qd'im in one version and with mahdi in 
the other.

195. This is, of course, the chronological order of how the community came to 
know the fact. This certainly does not exclude that the fact was already 
revealed by God to the Prophet and via him to the Imams and that they 
had already informed their reliable associates, as verified by many Imamite 
and even non-Imamite reports.
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and “fill the earth with equity and justice as it was filled with 
oppression and injustice.” The rank and file of the Imamites tended 
to identify this savior of the earth with the qd'im who would establish 
the rule of truth.196 The link between the two concepts had already 
been reportedly advocated by some splinter groups who “stopped” 
with certain Imams on the assumption that they were the qd'im and 
the mahdi. 197 This identification presented some technical problems 
because, according to widespread reports, the mahdi was to be a 
namesake of the Prophet.198 Many Imamites, however, expected any 
of the Imams to be the qd’im , whereas the names of most of the 
Imams did not satisfy that condition.199 This problem did not exist 
in the case of the Twelfth Imam, whose name was first unknown

196. See, for instance, the reports that suggest that the qd’im must be a namesake 
of the Prophet (Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 43; Nu'manI: 230) or that the qd’im 
or sahib hddha ’l-amr will fill the earth with justice (Kulaynl, 1:341).

197. This assertion is quoted from those who allegedly “stopped” with Ja'far 
al-Sadiq (Nashi’: 46; NawbakhtI: 78; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 79; Farq: 61; 
Isfaralnl: 79; Shahrastanl, 1:195), Musa al-Kazim (Nashi’: 48; NawbakhtI: 
90, 92; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 89, 91), and Hasan al-'Askarl (NawbakhtI: 
106, 108; Kamal. 40). Some non-Imamite Shl'ite groups are also quoted 
as having considered their leaders to be al-qd’im al-mahdi (NawbakhtI: 52, 
74; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 43, 76). Ja'far al-Sadiq was asked by one of his 
disciples whether he was the qd’im and the mahdi or not (Kulaynl, 1:536). 
The combination of al-qd’im al-mahdi or the connection between the two 
appears in some other reports, too (see, for instance, Nu'manI: 235, 237-8).

198. See, for instance, Ahmad, 3:376, 377, 448; Tirmidhl, 9:74-75; TabaranI, 
2:148. See also SulamI: 27-32; Safi: 182-4 who refers to forty-eight hadith 
to that effect, some quoted in several sources. See also al-Sayyid al-Himyarl: 
49, 183 for the common belief about that. According to another report, 
the father of the mahdt was also to be a namesake of the Prophet’s father 
(see Ibn Abl Shayba, 8: 678; Abu Dawud, 4: 106—7; Hakim, 4: 442; 
Khatlb, 1: 370; Baghawl, 3: 492; SulamI:1 27, 29, 30). This report, which 
was in wide circulation in the middle of the second/eighth century, encour
aged many people to consider Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Nafs al-Zakiyya 
as the long awaited mahdt see, for instance, NawbakhtI: 74; Sa'd b. ‘Abd 
Allah: 43; Nu'manI: 230; Abu ’1-Faraj, Maqdtil: 244; Ibn Zuhra: 20. See 
also QadI, Kaysaniyya: 227).

199. There were other technical problems too. The mahdi was to emerge close 
to the end of the time, according to some reports right before the day of 
judgment. According to a report, he was to come after an interval during 
which there would be no Imam at all, just as the Prophet came in a time 
when the sequence of the prophets had been cut for a long period of time
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even to the most prominent Imamite persona of the time who asked 
his first deputy about it.* 200 Furthermore, a report circulating in this 
period among the Shl‘ite community quoted Imam Muhammad 
al-Jawad telling a disciple, who was wondering whether the mahdi 
was the same as the qd'im or different, that both concepts referred 
to the same person.201 Thus while the reference to the concept of 
mahdi in connection to the vanished son of Hasan al-'Askarl is 
absent in the Imamite works written in the last decades of the 
third/ninth century, even in those that describe him as the qd’im y 
by the first decades of the following century when Kulaynl finished 
his Kitdb al-KdfT202 and ‘All b. Babawayh al-Qumml wrote his Kitdb 
al-lmdma wa ’l-tabsira min al-hayra20̂ the vanished Imam was already 
the one who was to reappear to “fill the earth with equity and justice 
as it was filled with oppression and injustice/'204

(Kulaynl, 1:341). This was against the Imamite's main principle that the 
earth would never remain without an Imam (Saffar: 484—9; ‘Ail b. 
Babawayh: 157-62; Kulaynl, 1:168, 177—80). It, however, contributed 
to the emergence of one of the several groups that rose after the death of 
Hasan al-'Askarl as some of his followers held that there was no Imam 
after him, and the sequence of the Imams was cut until God appoints the 
next Imam. During this period of vacuum the Shl'ites were to follow the 
already well-established teachings and principles of their own school (see 
NawbakhtI: 113-14; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 107-8; Mufid, Majalis, 2:99).

200. See Kulaynl, 1:328, 330, 331; Nu'manI: 288; Ibn Babawayh, ‘Uyun, 1:67; 
Kamal: 331, 338, 369, 370, 378, 380-^81, 403, 442, 482-3; Ghayba: 
147, 215, 219, 222.

201. See Kamal: 377.
202. The compilation of this book took twenty years (NajashI: 377). The author 

died in 329/940-941.
203. According to the author, the age of the vanished Imam at the time the 

book was compiled had already reached the maximum of the normal life 
of people of that time (ibid.: 149), presumably referring to age seventy. 
The book must, therefore, have been written in or shortly after 325/937 
when, according to the most supported view on his birth date (the year 
255/869) the Imam had passed his seventieth birthday. The author died 
in 329/940-41.

204. See Kulaynl, 1:338 (where the vanished Imam is explicitly called the 
mahdt), 341, 525, 534; ‘All b. Babawayh: 147. However, the vanished 
Imam is already Muhammad b. al-Hasan in Ibn Qiba, Mas1 ala fi ’l-imama, 
para. 5, a name that was apparently determined by the introduction of the 
concept of mahdt into this case.
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‘Uthman b. Sa‘ld al-‘AmrI moved to Baghdad and continued 
as the caretaker of the office of Imamate until the end of his life. 
He insisted that he had direct contact with the son of Hasan and 
received the correspondence sent to the son by the community as 
well as the religious funds in the same way that he had during the 
time of Hasan. It is said that the entire community agreed to 
recognize his claim to be the deputy of the Imam.205 Some reports, 
however, suggest that rather serious doubts existed about his author
ity to receive the religious funds.206 As noted above, some doubted 
the scope of his credibility even during the time of Hasan and 
whether he was always acting at the Imam’s instruction and wish.207 
Nevertheless, there was no doubt that he was the closest associate 
of the Imam. His position was further strengthened at the Imam’s 
death when he was the one who performed the funeral and burial 
ceremonies,208 an extremely important privilege in the Imamite 
tradition, reserved, according to popular opinion, for the successor 
to the deceased Imam.209

‘Amrl was succeeded by his son, Muhammad b. ‘Uthman, also 
a well-known agent who had previously served in the office of Hasan 
al-'Askarl in the company of his own father and later as the chief 
aide to his father when he was the caretaker for the vanished Imam. 
Muhammad carried on in this job for a long time despite more open 
challenges to his authority as the caretaker of the office raised by 
some prominent members of the community who had not contested 
his father’s claim.210 Before his death in 305/917, he appointed one

205. Ghayba: 216, 221.
206. See Kulaynl, 1:517.
207. See Kashshi: 544 where, after quoting the text of a letter that Hasan 

al-'Askarl's representative in Nishapur received from the Imam that in
cluded harsh words against the prominent Imamite scholar of the time, 
Fadl b. Shadhan, the author expressed doubt on the credibility of the latter 
on the basis that “it has been mentioned that that letter as well as all other 
instructions that [the representative in Nishapur] received were sent by 
‘Amrl.” The hesitation in this statement about 'Amrl’s credibility and 
authority is unmistakable.

208. Ghayba: 216.
209. See ‘AyyashI, 2:281; Kulaynl, 1:384-5, 459; Kamal: 71; ‘Uyun, 1:106, 

2:246, 248; Hasan b. Sulayman al-Hilll: 13; MajlisI, 27:288.#
210. They included Abu Tahir Muhammad b. ‘All b. Bilal {Ghayba: 245-6),
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of his junior aides,211 Husayn b. Ruh al-Nawbakhtl, as his successor. 
The latter continued in that office, meeting the same sort of challenge 
and doubt from some members of the community,212 until 326/937 
when he died, leaving ‘All b. Muhammad al-Samarrl, presumably 
an aide of his, as his successor. The latter held that position for 
only three years and died in 329/941 without naming anyone as 
his successor. The office was, thus, formally closed.

During the period between the deaths of Hasan al-‘AskarI and 
the fourth agent, later termed the Minor Occultation, the chief 
agent used to receive the correspondence to the vanished Imam from 
the community and the religious funds and donations for the Imam. 
The agents occasionally issued written statements to the community 
and instructions to the local agents as rescripts of the vanished 
Imam.213 Until the time of the second agent, Muhammad b. 
‘Uthman, they were all written in the same handwriting that the 
community received from the office of Imamate during the time of 
Hasan and later during the incumbency of Muhammad’s father,214 
which suggests that all were copied by Muhammad himself at the 
instruction of the Imam. The rescripts were mostly instructions to

a respected scholar and hadith transmitter (Kashshi: 564, 566/ Kamal: 499; 
TusI, Rtjal\ 435; Ghayba: 238), and formerly an agent of Hasan al-*AskarI 
who praised him in a letter as a “reliable and trustworthy man who knows 
his duties very well” (Kashshi: 579; see also Kamal. 442; incidentally he 
was the one who complained to Hasan about the excessive spending of his 
agent ‘All b. Ja'far al-Humanl, quoted above); Ahmad b. Hilal al-Karkhl 
{Ghayba: 245), also a companion of Hasan al-‘Askar! (and possibly the 
uncle of Muhammad b. ‘All b. Hilal al-Karkhl, a later recipient of a 
rescript from the vanished Imam [Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:288—9}), who 
had accepted 'Uthman b. Sa‘Id as the agent of the vanished Imam but 
disputed the authority of Muhammad; and Muhammad b. Nusayr al- 
Numayrl, head of the Nusayrites {Ghayba: 244).

211. See Ghayba: 225 (cf. ibid.* 227).
212. Ibid.: 192.
213. Cf. Husayn b. ‘Abd al-Wahhab: 143 where it is said that the Shl'ite 

community agreed that the rescripts of the Twelfth Imam were coming 
out to the community in Iraq for a while after his disappearance at the 
hand of ‘Uthman b. Sa'Id al-*AmrI. There is no mention there of any 
rescript by the hands of later agents.

214. Ghayba: 220, 221, 223.
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the local agents or receipts for the donation made to the Imam and, 
occasionally, answers to legal questions asked by the community. 
For this last point, however, the community was ordered in a rescript 
to refer to the Imamite jurists.215 Sometime around 280-285/893- 
898 the correspondence from the Holy Threshold stopped, and no 
more rescripts were issued. The situation continued at least until 
around 290/903. This was taken by the community to mean the 
beginning of the second and greater occultation during which the 
Shl'ites were supposed to lose their contact with the Imam.216 The 
correspondence seems to have resumed during the term of office of 
the third agent when some rescripts were issued to anathematize 
those who challenged the authority of the agent.217 The legal ques
tions were now forwarded by the agent to some Imamite jurists to 
answer,218 jurists to whom the agent also turned with his own 
questions.219 The rescripts were now in the handwriting of an agent’s 
secretary and dictated by the agent himself.220

215. Kamal: 484.
216. See Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl: 93.
217. Ghayba: 228, 252—4. There were also quasi rescripts in the form of answers 

given to legal questions. Some Shl’ites used to put their questions in scrolls 
to the agent, which he would return with short answers on the back of the 
paper {Ghayba: 228, 229) or in the space between the questions (NajashI: 
355). See, for instance, the four examples of this kind of rescript sent by 
the Imamite scholar of Qum, Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah b. Ja ‘far al-Himyarl 
(on him see NajashI: 354—5; TusI, Fihrist: 156; Ibn Shahrashub, Ma'dlim: 
111; Agha Buzurg, 1:241) in Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:301-318 (the first 
two also in Ghayba: 229-236) including one dated 307/919-920 (ibid., 
2:306-9) and another dated 308/920-921 (ibid., 2:309-15).

218. See, for instance, Ghayba: 181, 228. Some people apparently knew this 
fact as may be verified by their asking the agent to “ask the jurists that he 
trusts" and return an answer {Ghayba: 230, 231, 232. It is, however, 
probable that the Imam himself was meant by that expression). Others 
were in doubt (ibid.: 228). The answers sometimes clearly demonstrated 
that they were given by an Imamite jurist and not by the Imam, as they 
referred to the conflict of the reports and that one could choose whichever 
he wanted (ibid.: 232) or, alternatively, argued with consensus (Abu Mansur 
al-TabrisI, 2:307) or the reports from the former Imams (ibid.: 308, 311, 
314).

219. Ghayba: 240.
220. Ibid.: 228, 229.
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There seems to have been a widespread expectation in the 
Imamite community that the vanished Imam would reappear before 
his fortieth birthday, which was to occur before the turn of the 
century. This idea originated from suggestions in a number of 
reports that the qd’im had to be an energetic young man221 of either 
thirty or thirty-one years, with a maximum age of forty,222 and that 
anyone who exceeded the age of forty would not be the qa’im .221 
When the expectation did not come true, it was first suggested that 
the limit mentioned was to mislead the unjust rulers who were 
gathering their whole power to crush such a rise of the qd’im22A 
Later, it was decided that the reports meant that whenever the qd’im 
appears, regardless of whatever number of years that he lives and 
even if he lives for thousands of years, he will look like a young

221. Kulaynl, 1:536.
222. See also SulamI: 35-6, 38; HaytamI: 43.
223. 'All b. Babawayh: 146; Ghayba: 258; Dustur al-munajjimtn: 345b; Shahras

tanl, 1:202. See also Khusaybl: 242—3. It may have been because of these 
reports that some of the Imamites in this period thought that the son of 
Hasan al-'Askarl might have died in hiding and been succeeded by his 
own son. They seem to have come to this conclusion by a juxtaposition of 
several facts, that (1) the existence of the son of Hasan was proved by 
reports, that (2) he was in occultation because he was to be the qd'im, 
otherwise there would be no reason for him to hide because the time was 
not more difficult than that of his forefathers, and that (3) the qd'im was 
not to have passed his fortieth birthday. Because the son of Hasan had not 
reappeared although he was no more to be the qd'im as he had already 
passed his fortieth birthday, this had to be a sign that he had passed away 
while in hiding. Because the next Imam had to be his descendant he must, 
thus, have left a son who was the current Imam. Because this one was also 
unseen, one had to determine that he was now the one who would rise to 
establish the just rule. The application of the principle of bada* could 
facilitate this transition of the task. The opinion is attributed by Ibn 
al-Nadlm: 225 (also quoted by DhahabI, Siyar, 15:328) to Abu Sahl al-Naw
bakhtl. His own statements in his Kitdb al-Tanblh (quoted above), however, 
do not support this view though the book was written before the fortieth 
birthday of the vanished Imam when the above theoretical problems arose. 
Should he have held such an opinion, he should have started it some years 
after the completion of that work. The attribution is not, however, sup
ported by any other source and seems to be unfounded (see also Ghayba: 240).

224. ‘All b. Babawayh: 146-7.
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man of thirty odd years.225 There was some background for this 
mode of interpretation. A clearly Waqifite report on the authority 
of Ja'far al-Sadiq had suggested that the qd’im would live for 120 
years but emerge as a thirty-two-year-old man.226 Before this stage, 
however, in the first days of the Occultation the Zaydites used to 
criticize the Imamites for the belief in the Imamate of a child. They 
argued that the Imam was needed for the administration of the 
Islamic state and the protection of the Muslim homeland from 
enemies, which required the ability to fight and to lead the Muslim 
army, functions that could not normally be performed by a young 
child.227 The Imamites used to answer these criticisms by saying 
that if such a situation arose, God would immediately turn the 
child Imam into a well-grown man, powerful and strong enough 
to lead such a fight.228 Some quoted a report that suggested that 
the son of Hasan al-'Askarl was growing as much in one month as 
normal babies grew during one year.229

Nevertheless, the failure of the old expectations and justifica
tions created an atmosphere of severe doubt and uncertainty. At 
the turn of the century, the Zaydite Imams had already established 
their independent rules in Yemen and the northern part of Iran. 
The political situation started to change dramatically in the first 
decades of the fourth/tenth century; the pro-Shl'ite Buyid dynasty 
came to power and extended their power over the caliphate of 
Baghdad for quite a long time. During the Buyid time, the better 
part of the fourth/tenth century, the situation changed everywhere 
to the benefit of the Shl'ite community. It was now believed that 
the Imam could safely become manifest should he, as was upheld 
by his chief agent in the first days of his occultation, have vanished 
because of a threat to his life and that if he managed to gather as 
many as 313 loyal supporters around him he would rise up.230 This

225. Mufid, Majalis, 2:98; Ghayba: 259.
226. Nu'manI: 189; Ghayba'. 259.
227. Kamal: 78.
228. Ibid.: 79 describing it as the answer given by an Imamite scholar to Abu 

’1-Qasim al-Balkhl.
229. Ibid.: 429.
230. Kamal. 378. Mufid wrote a treatise in support of this idea published as 

al-Risdla al-thdlitha fi H-ghayba.
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rationalization was, however, modified by a rescript231 issued by the 
second agent; the real reason given for the Imam's hiding was that 
he had tried to avoid committing himself to allegiance to any of 
the unjust rulers of his time so that when he rose up he would not 
violate the term of allegiance— considered a capital sin in the Islamic 
tradition. If he had been manifest, he would have had to pledge 
allegiance to the government as all members of the Muslim commu
nity in those ages, including his forefathers,232 had had to do and 
continued to do.

By the third decade of the century, therefore, when ‘All b. 
Babawayh was writing his book on the Occultation, many of the 
Imamites were in a state of severe doubt and uncertainty.233 By the 
end of the fourth decade when Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Nu‘manI 
wrote his work on the topic,234 the absolute majority of the Imamites 
in the western parts of the Shl‘ite homeland (in fact, the whole 
community with very few exceptions)235 were in a similar state of 
fierce doubt and one way or another rejected the existence of a 
vanished Imam. The situation was not much better in the eastern

231. Kamal: 485. Some reports attributed to the earlier Imams also mention the 
same reason for the hiding of the qd'im in the future (Nu'manI: 171, 191; 
Ibn Babawayh, 'Uyun, 1:273; Kamal: 479-80), including one with a small 
chronological problem in the chain of transmission because a transmitter 
from an earlier generation appears in it quoting from one of the later 
generation (see Nu'manI: 171, n. 1). The idea is, however, based on an 
ultraorthodox, pro-Umayyad and anti-Shl'ite view that regarded the unjust 
rulers who forcefully seized political power as legitimate and allegiance to 
them as binding, even if paid under duress and in fear. It is apparently 
for this reason that neither Mufid in his treatise on the reason for the 
Occultation (published as al-Risdla al-rdbi'a fi H-ghayba) nor TusI in his 
Kitdb al-Ghayba mentioned any of these reports but insisted that the reason 
for the Imam’s occultation was only his fear for his life (see Mufid, al-Risdla 
al-rdbi'a: 395—8; Ghayba: 199-201).

232. Kamal: 485.
233. ‘All b. Babawayh: 142.
234. The book was written when some eighty-odd years had already passed since 

the birthdate of the Twelfth Imam (p. 157) and before Dhu ’1-Hijja, 
342/April 954 when the book was read with the author by his student (p. 
18, n. 2). These references put the date of compilation at around 340/951— 
952 (see also pp. 161, 173-4).

235. Nu'manI: 21, 157, 160, 165, 170, 172, 186.
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region either; a decade or two later Ibn Babawayh found most of 
the Shl'ites he met in Khurasan, even respected scholars of the 
Imamite community, extremely doubtful about the vanished 
Imam.236 Numerous references in the reports that circulated in the 
Shl'ite community during these periods attest to a universal uncer
tainty about this question237 and to widespread conversions from 
the “True Doctrine.”238 Some reports even suggest that the greater 
portion of the community converted during these periods of uncer
tainty, as they quote earlier Imams as predicting that the majority239 
(according to some, up to two-thirds)240 of those who followed the 
truth would turn to other doctrines.241 The reports also speak of 
severe hostility and mistrust among the Shl'ites, some of whom 
called others liars, cursed each other, and spat into each other’s 
faces,242 as well as similar sorts of violent behavior.243

236. Kamal. 2—3 (see also 16).
237. See, for instance, NumanI: 185, 186, 190; Kamal 258, 286, 287, 302, 

304, 330; MajlisI, 51:109, 118, 142, 158 where these reports are quoted 
from other early sources (see also Khusaybl: 357—8; Ibn Abi ’1-Thalj: 116; 
Alqab al-rasul: 287). Reference to this state of doubt, traditionally referred 
to as bayra (uncertainty), can also be found in the names of several books 
that were written on the question of Occultation in this period, including 
the above-mentioned work by ‘All b. Babawayh (Kitdb al-lmdma wa 'l-tabsira 
min al-hayra), another one by Muhammad b. Ahmad al-Safwanl (NajashI: 
393), another by Salama b. Muhammad al-Arzanl (ibid.: 192), and a fourth 
by ‘Abd Allah b. Ja'far al-Himyarl (ibid.: 219). The full title of Ibn 
Babawayh’s Kamal (which appears at the end of its first volume: 332 as 
well as in his Khisdl: 187 and 'Uyun, 1:54, 69) also refers to it: Kamal 
al-dtn wa tamdm al-nlma fi ithbdt al-gbayba wa kashf al-hayra.

238. NumanI: 22, 25, 61, 154, 170, 172, 186, 190, 207-8; Kamal 16, 17, 
253, 286, 287, 304, 317, 356, 360, 408; Ghayba: 41, 204, 206; Ibn 
‘Ayyash: 23; Mufid, al-Risdla al-khdmisa: 400; Ibn Babawayh, Nusus 
(quoted by Hashim al-Bahranl: 335).

239. NumanI: 165, 172, 186; Kamal 323- 4, 378; Ghayba: 206.
240. Kamal, 656 (read thuluthay for thuluth); Ghayba: 206.
241. Many of these Imamites converted to other branches of Shl'ism, including 

Ismallism (see, for instance, ‘Abd al-Jabbar, Tathbit dala’il al-nubuwwa, 
2:390). They included even some Imamite jurists and notables (see, for 
instance, Kulaynl, 1:520). Others turned to other non-ShI‘ite heretical 
sects (see, for instance, TanukhI, 8:70).

242. Kulaynl, 1:340; Nu'manI: 159, 210, 260; Kamal 317, 348, 361.
243. Abu Zayd al-‘AlawI, para. 24; Kamal. 317, 361; Ibn ‘Ayyash: 23. Obviously
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It was thanks mainly to the tireless efforts of the Imamite 
transmitters of hadith  that this situation gradually changed. The 
turning point apparently came around the turn of the third/ninth 
century* 244 245 after the earlier hopes for the appearance of the Imam 
before his fortieth birthday were dashed. It was made possible by 
the application of a quotation from the Prophet about the number 
of the Imams.

There was a well-known statement attributed to the Prophet 
by the Sunnite transmitters of hadith  according to which he predicted 
that there would be twelve caliphs243 after him, all from his tribe, 
the Quraysh.246 One version of the statement spoke of twelve caliphs 
during whose reign the Islamic community would be united.247 In 
other versions, it was also predicted that anarchy would prevail after 
the reign of those twelve. It is almost certain that the statement 
was in circulation in the time of Walld II (r. 125-126/743-744) 
when the first signs of the anti-Umayyad revolution had already 
emerged, and the rebel forces, joined by Yazld b. al-Walid and 
the Qadarites, were threatening the long-established Umayyad or
thodoxy. It might even have started to circulate in the final years 
of the reign of Hisham b. 'Abd al-Malik (r. 105-125/724-743), the 
ninth Umayyad ruler to whom the Muslims universally submitted 
as they had done to the first three Rasbidun, the years that were 
already clouded by troubles concerning the succession. The state

for the same reason Abu Ghalib al-Zurarl: 131 speaks of this period as the 
time of "al-fitna allatt umtuhinat biha '1-shVa."

244. This dating is based on the fact that the argument with the Prophet’s 
prediction of the exact number of the Imams is absent from the works of 
NawbakhtI, Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Qiba, and Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl, 
the last of which was compiled around the year 290/903, but is already 
used by ‘All b. Babawayh, writing shortly after 325/937.

245. Variations of the report mention twelve amirs or qayyims, (guardians).
246. TayalisI: 105, 180; Nu‘aym b. Hammad: 20b-21a, 26b; Ahmad, 1:398, 

5:86—108; Bukhari, 4:407; Musiim, 3:1452-3; Abu Dawud, 4:106; Tir- 
midhl, 9:67; TabaranI, 2:213-18, 227-9, 236, 238, 241, 248, 251, 258, 
268, 277, 282-6; Abu ‘Awana, 4:394-6, 398-9; Hakim, 3:617-18; 
Khatlb, 2:126, 14:353; Ibn 'Asakir, Ta’rlkb, the biography o f ‘Uthman: 
173-4.

247. Abu Dawud, 4:106.
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ment had thus been in circulation long before the beginning of the 
occultation of the Twelfth Imam in 260/874. It was already on 
record as early as the middle of the second/eighth century in, for 
instance, the Amalt of the Egyptian scholar Layth b. Sa'd (d. 175/ 
792),248 later in the Musnad of Abu Dawud al-TayalisI (d. 204/819- 
820) and in others. No one can, therefore, claim that the statement 
was in any way authored by the Imamites in the post-Occultation 
period. In fact, there is no evidence in any work written before the 
last decades of the third/ninth century that suggests that this state
ment had ever attracted the attention of the Shl'ite traditionists or 
that anyone in the Shl'ite community had ever thought that it 
might concern them. The Imamite scholar Muhammad b. al-Hasan 
al-Saffar (d. 290/903), for instance, does not refer to that statement 
in his book, Basd'ir a l-daraja ty which is a collection of hadtths on 
the virtues of the Imams.249 Other scholars, such as the two Naw- 
bakhtls, Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah al-Ash'arl and Ibn Qiba, all from the 
latter part of the third/ninth century, also failed to refer to that 
statement in any of their surviving works.250 The only exception251

248. See Ibn Shahrashub, Mutashabih al-qur’an, 2:56.
249- Kohlberg, “From Imamiyya to Ithna'ashariyya”: 522—3.
250. That includes the surviving section of Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl’s al-Tanbth 

fi 'l-imdma, the related part of Hasan b. Musa al-Nawbakhtl’s Firaq al-sbVa, 
the corresponding part of Sa'd b. 'Abd Allah's al-Maqaldt wa ’l-firaq as 
well as the abridged version of his Basd’ir al-darajat, and all three works 
of Ibn Qiba which are reproduced in the second part of the present work.

251. Another exception is suggested by Etan Kohlberg: "Al-Barql [d. 274/887 
or 280/893] quotes a well-known Imam! tradition, in which al-Khidr meets 
'All and his son al-Hasan and reveals to them the names of the Imams 
[Barql: 332f); but in the version cited by al-Barql, unlike other . . . 
versions of this tradition, al-Khidr mentions by name only ‘All, al-Hasan 
and al-Husayn; the tradition adds: and he counted every last one of them,’
. . . but the names or the number of Imams who are to follow al-Husayn 
are not specified. In the Tafstr by 'All b. Ibrahim al-Qumml (d. 307/919), 
the Khidr tradition appears already with the names of the twelve Imams 
[‘All b. Ibrahim al-Qumml, Tafstr, 2:45]” (“From Imamiyya to 
Ithna ashariyya”: 523). It should, however, be noted that the version of 
this Tafstr now available was compiled by 'All b. Ibrahim’s pupil, Abu 
’1-Fadl ‘Abbas b. Muhammad b. al-Qasim b. Hamza (Agha Buzurg, 4:303- 
8), presumably sometime during the first decades of the fourth/tenth cen
tury, by which time the complete version of the Khidr tradition was already
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was an anti-Sunnite polemic, apparently from the first decades of 
the second/eighth century, which was attributed to a certain Sulaym 
b. Qays al-Hilali, allegedly a disciple of ‘All. In that book,252 the 
Prophet was quoted as saying to ‘All that he, that is, 4All, and 
twelve of his descendants (thirteen all together)253 are the leaders of 
truth.254 The book seems to use widely accepted principles of the 
Sunnite community to support the Shl‘ite points of view, a charac
teristic preserved in the present fourth/tenth-century version of the 
book, which is presumably modeled after the original one and seems 
to have preserved parts of its contents. The quotation, therefore, 
possibly reflects the understanding of the Shl‘ite author of the book 
of that widespread statement rather than the existence of a Shl*ite 
version of it.255Nevertheless, the reference obviously never attracted 
the attention of the Imamites until the late third/ninth century. As 
noted before, the Imamite community in the first decades of the 
Occultation still expected that the order of the Imams would con
tinue its normal path in the descendants of Hasan al-‘AskarI until 
the end of time. It was, possibly, not until after 295/908, when

in full circulation (see Kulaynl, 1:525; Nu man!: 58-60; Ibn Babawayh, 
‘Uyun, 1:67; Kamal: 213-15).

252. Mas'udI, Tanbth: 231; NajashI: 440.
253. Abu Nasr Hibat Allah b. Ahmad al-Katib, a late fourth/tenth-century 

Imamite scholar who was also a maternal grandson of the second agent of 
the Twelfth Imam (NajashI: 440; Ghayba: 216, 220, 221, 227, 238, 246, 
248), wrote a book on the Imamate for a Zaydite patron of his. Arguing 
with this report in Kitdb sulaym b. qays, he suggested that the Imams were 
thirteen: the twelve plus Zayd b. 'All (NajashI: 440).

254. In the printed copy of the book, which is apparently an early fourth/tenth- 
century contribution, the number appears as eleven (see pp. 62, 201 [also 
94, 109, 125, 151, 167, 168]; see also Muhammad TaqI al-Tustarl, 
al-Akhbar al-dakbTla: 1-10).

255. Two similar reports that quoted the Prophet as predicting twelve noble 
chiefs “from among his descendants," the last of them being the qd*im who 
would fill the earth with equity and justice, appeared in a collection of 
hadtths ascribed to the Kufan Zaydite transmitter of hadith, 'Abbad b. 
Ya'qub al-Rawajinl (d. ca. 250/864) (Kulaynl, 1:534). However, in the 
edited version of Rawajini's work (entitled Asl abt sa‘id ‘abbad al-‘usjurt): 
15, the number appears as eleven. Both reports were quoted from Imam 
Muhammad al-Baqir.
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the community started to realize that the situation was more unusual 
than they had originally thought and that possibly there would not 
be a manifest Imam for the foreseeable future, that the question of 
the number of the Imams came under serious consideration,256 al
though many may have guessed and some reports may have started 
to circulate before that date.

The two prominent Shl'ite traditionists of the early fourth/tenth 
century, Muhammad b. Ya'qub al-Kulaynl and 'All b. Babawayh 
al-Qumml, both of whom died in the late third decade of that 
century, are the first among those Imamite authors whose works 
have survived to put forward the idea. In the introduction to his 
al-lmdma wa H-tabsira, ‘All b. Babawayh mentions that because he 
found many Imamites of his time in doubt about the truth of the 
doctrine because the Occultation had continued for such a long 
period, he wrote that book and collected some hadtths that specified 
the exact number of the Imams so that the community would know 
that it was following the right doctrine.257 There is a chapter in 
Kulaynl’s Kitdb al-Kaft on the hadtths which set the number of the 
Imams at twelve258 although the chapter is not in its most proper 
place and very much looks like a later supplement, possibly added 
by the author later in his life.259 Later scholars managed to find 
many more hadtths of this genre, so numerous that they formed the 
basis for later sizable monographs on the subject. According to these 
hadtths the Prophet and the earlier Imams had not only predicted 
the exact number of the Imams but had even disclosed the full list 
of their names, including the vanished one that was the last on the 
list.

256. According to NajashI: 310, Faris b. Hatim wrote a book on the number 
of the Imams on the basis of chronogrammatic calculation {Kitdb Adad 
al-a’imma min hisdb al-jumal). This work, however, clearly was not related 
to our discussion and most likely did not come to the same conclusion that 
the Imamite community later reached on the exact number of the Imams 
either.

257. ‘All b. Babawayh: 142, 151.
258. Kulaynl, 1:525-35.
259. Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Nu'manI was a pupil and close associate of 

Kulaynl and personally copied his above-mentioned work (see Mahfuz: 19). 
In the chapter of his Kitdb al-Ghayba that deals with the question of the 
exact number of the Imams (pp. 57—111), Nu'manI tried his best to collect
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Many, however, questioned the originality and authenticity of 
these hadtths.260 Their main argument was that if these hadtths were 
correct and original and the names of the Imams were already 
determined and well known from the time of the Prophet, in fact, 
from antediluvian time,261 then why had all of those disagreements 
on the question of succession occured among the Shrites, and why 
had all the many sects been formed, each following a different 
claimant to the Imamate? Moreover, many of the authorities on

ail reports he could find on that matter. After the completion of the book 
he found yet two more reports and he added them to the chapter (pp. 
97-101) as attested by a note that the principal transmitter of the book, 
Abu '1-Husayn Muhammad b. ‘All al-Shujal (NajashI: 383), added before 
those two reports (p. 97). The work, as noted, was compiled some ten 
years after the death of Kulaynl. Nu'manI, however, failed to quote sixteen 
of the total of twenty reports included in that chapter of the Kafi, though 
he quoted some of those reports from other Shl'ite authorities of hadith. 
This clearly indicates that in his copy of the Kafi those sixteen reports, 
especially those that he quoted on other authorities, did not exist, particu
larly if one notes Nu'manl’s special preference for what is reported by 
Kulaynl. This is well attested by the fact that in one case in which he 
received one of those reports recorded in the Kafi through a different source 
too, he quoted that on the authority of Kulaynl and merely referred to 
some additional words in a different transmission of it that was narrated 
by “some others” (pp. 94—95). Apart from four reports that Nu'manI quoted 
from the above-mentioned chapter of the Kafi, he quoted also a fifth report 
on the authority of Kulaynl that he quoted from ‘All in the chapter of the 
Occultation of the Kafi, but major differences exist between Nu'manl’s 
quotation from Kulaynl and what is in the present version of the Kafi. In 
the Kafi, 1:338, the duration of the Occultation is, as noted before, given 
as “six days, six months or six years.” In Nu'manI: 61 this phrase is recorded 
as “a period of time.” In the Kafi the mahdi is said to be the eleventh (or 
the twelfth according to another variation of the hadith; see Nu'manI, 61, 
n. 3; also Khusaybl: 262; Khazzaz: 316; and Ghayba: 204, depending on 
whether the phrase is min zahri, al-hadVashar min wuldi or min zahr al- 
hadVashar min wuldi\ in ‘Umarl: 134 it is, however, al-ashir min wuld 
al-thdnT) generation from the descendants of ‘All; the reference is missing 
in Nu'manI (the Twelvers’ mahdi is, in fact, the tenth generation from ‘All).

260. See Khazzaz: 289.
261. See ‘All b. Babawayh: 145.
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whose authority those hadtths are quoted belonged to other groups.262 
Why should one follow a false doctrine when he himself had heard 
and, more importantly, had quoted the true doctrine from the 
Prophet or the Imam? The most prominent Imamite scholar of the 
second/eighth century, Zurara b. A'yan, reportedly did not know 
who the successor to Ja far al-Sadiq was. According to numerous 
reports, when the news of the Imam’s death reached Kufa, Zurara 
immediately sent his son to Medina to find out who the new Imam 
was. However, before the son returned, Zurara became ill to the 
point of death. To fulfill the obligation that requires any Shl'ite to 
know his Imam at any given time he reportedly took a copy of the 
Qur’an and said, “my Imam is the one whose Imamate is determined 
in [or, variantly, ‘established by’] this Book.”263 Clearly, if Zurara 
had heard the name of Ja far al-Sadiq’s successor from him, as 
suggested by a report,264 he would hardly have needed to resort to 
that option. Similarly, if the most learned of the disciples of Jafar 
al-Sadiq did not know the Imam’s successor, how then can one 
imagine that a new convert such as the poet al-Sayyid al-Himyarl 
knew the full list of the Imams so as to be able to include it in a 
poem ascribed to him?265

The Imamite scholars rejected these criticisms. The fact that 
many of those on whose authority those reports were quoted did 
not admit the truth of their own words did not prove that the 
reports were not authentic. Those authorities may well have been 
driven by their worldly desires away from truth, while they actually 
knew what the truth was. The point made that such a prominent 
scholar as Zurara did not know the new Imam was not true. He

262. That included persons such as the Companion Abu Hurayra (Ibn Babawayh, 
Nusus [quoted by Hashim al-Bahranl: 210-12]) and 'Abd Allah b. al-Hasan 
(Hashim al-Bahranl: 125—6), none known to have had any pro-Imamite 
tendency.

263. Kashshi: 154—5; Kamal: 74-6. See also Abu Ghalib al-Zurarl: 114.
264. Nu'manI: 327—8.
265. See his DJwan: 357-69. According to a report quoted in Kamah 33, he 

had also told a friend that the qa'im would be the sixth generation from 
Ja'far al-Sadiq. See also Mufid, al-Risala al-khamisa fi *l-ghayba: 400-401; 
Hashim al-Bahranl: 193.
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knew who the successor to Ja'far al-Sadiq was; he did not disclose 
it because he was not sure whether it was permissible for him to 
publicize it. It was then a matter of precautionary secrecy that he 
did not make it public.266 After all, in some of these hadith* , the 
Imam or the first transmitter of the hadith  is quoted as advising 
the one who heard it from him to keep it a secret and not to disclose 
it to the wrong people.267

These hadiths henceforth became the central point in the Im- 
amites* argument on the Occultation and in support of the truth 
of the Twelver Shl'ism doctrine. They were extremely instrumental 
in gradually removing the doubts and uncertainties of the Imamite 
community and persuading the Imamites of the truth of their doc
trine. This entire success was made possible by the hard work and 
tireless efforts of the Imamite transmitters of hadith  during the last 
decades of the Minor Occultation up to the middle of the fourth/tenth 
century. The Twelver Shl'ism doctrine and the Imamite community 
owe a great deal to those faithful and courageous men.268

266. Kamdl\ 75. See also ‘All b. Babawayh: 148.
267. Kulaynl, 1:528; Nu'manI: 66; Ibn Babawayh, 'Uyun, 1:45, 46; Kamal: 

311, 313.
268. A statement quoted from Imam ‘All al-Hadl reportedly predicted this 

situation. It asserted that “if it were not for the learned men who exist in 
the community after the occultation of the qd'im, which learned men call 
[others] to him and instruct people about him, protect the doctrine with 
the divine proofs, and save the weak among the servants of God [the 
Shl'ites] from the nets of Satan and his followers and from the traps of the 
anti-ShI‘ites, nobody would remain who had not converted from the religion 
of God. But they, the learned men, will take the reins of the hearts of the 
weak among the Shl'a in the same way that the pilot controls the rudder 
of the ship. Those [learned men] are the best people before God, the 
mighty, the exalted” (Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:260).





PART TWO

Abu Ja'far ibn Qiba al-Razi: His Life and Works





Ibn Qiba: A Prominent Theologian
T H E O LO G IC A L D E B A T E S O N  topics such as man’s free will and 
predestination and the attributes of God started quite early in the 
Islamic community. This was due in part to the way that these 
topics were treated in different parts of the Qur’an, which in some 
cases appear, at first glance, to be contradictory, and in part to the 
introduction of new ideas to Muslim society via converts and Muslim 
encounters with the followers of other religious traditions. There 
are reports which suggest that debates on the topic of man’s free 
will and predestination had already started during the time of the 
Prophet.1 These reports cannot possibly be substantiated, but heated 
debates about that question were reportedly quite common in such 
places as Basra2 and Kufa3 two and one half decades after his death 
and were soon followed by debates on other theological questions 
that eventually led to the emergence of various theological schools 
in Islamic tradition. The second caliph, ‘Umar, however, is reported 
to have been bitterly opposed to any debate on religious matters, 
including even questioning the meaning of some ambiguous words 
in the Qur’an. He never engaged himself in that sort of questioning,4 
and he punished and banished those who did.5 Following his lead, 
most later religious authorities in Sunnite Islam also opposed

1. See SuyutI, Sawn al-mantiq: 35.
2. See Kashshi: 397.
3. See my introduction to Jishuml’s Risdlat tbits'. 3-5.
4. See SuyutI, ltqdny 2:113 (where it is quoted that 'Umar once hesitated 

about the meaning of a word in the Qur’an but immediately tried to distract 
his attention so as not to engage his mind with something that God did 
not impose on him to know); idem, al-Durr al-manthur, 6:317.

5. See the story of Subaygh b. Tsl al-Tamlml (who was reported to ‘Umar as 
someone who was questioning the meaning of some unclear words in the 
Quran and was, therefore, severely beaten by ‘Umar and banished from

IV
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theological debates,6 which they always considered non-Islamic and 
of Jewish or Christian origin.7

Early in its history in the first decades of the second/eighth 
century the overwhelming trend in Imamite Shl'ism was against 
kaldm theology. The idea was that because the Imam was the supreme 
religious authority, all questions must be submitted to him, and 
his instructions, which were considered by his followers to represent 
the pure truth, must be followed. There was no room, therefore, 
for rational argument or personal opinion in religion.8 Moreover, 
any debate on the nature of God and questions such as predestination 
and man’s free will, about which the human mind could not reach 
proper, final conclusions, was regarded as inappropriate.9 The Imams 
refrained from involving themselves in that genre of debates10 but

Medina to Basra with a public governmental announcement that nobody 
should ever contact him) in DarimI, Sunan> 1:67; Ajurrl, Shari'a: 73-4] 
Ibn Qudama, Dhamm al-ta’wil: 5; Ibn al-jawzl, manaqib 'Umar: 108-10; 
SuyutI, Sawn al-mantiq: 17“  18. For other examples see SuyutI, al-Durr 
al-manthur, 6:317, 321.

6. See the opinion of the eminent early Sunnite scholars, especially those of 
the founders of the four Sunnite legal schools, in Ibn Qutayba, 'Uyun 
al-akhbdr, 2: 157; ‘Uthman b. Sa‘Id al-Dariml, al-Radd 'ala 'l-jahmiyya: 
101-102; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, Risdla ft istihsan al-khawd fi ’l-kaldm: 
3; Khatlb, Sharaf ashab al-hadith: 78; Sahml, Ta’rikh jurjdn: 98; Ibn 'Abd 
al-Barr, Jdmi' bayan al-'ilm: 364—6; DhahabI, al-'Uluww li *l-alt al-ghaffdr: 
101-9; idem, Siyar a'lam al-nubala\ 8:89, 90, 95; Ibn Qudama, Dhamm 
al-ta’wil: 5—6; Ibn ‘Asakir, Tabyin kidhb al-muftari: 333—45; Taj al-DIn 
al-Subkl, Tabaqdt al-shafi'iyya, 1:241; ZarkashI, 2:78; SuyutI, Sawn al- 
mantiq: 31 ff.

7. See, for instance, Khatlb, Ta’rikh baghdad, 7:61; Shahrastanl, 1:121; Ibn 
Hajar, Tahdhlb, 10:226; idem, Lisdny 2:29—30; Ibn Taymiyya, al-'Aqida 
al-hamawiyya, 435.

8. See, for instance, Kulaynl, 1:179-
9- Ibid., 1: 92—4, 102, 103.

10. See Kashshi, 147—8. See also Ibn Babawayh, Vtiqadat: 74. Later, however, 
the Imams had to take a position on some theological debates and topics, 
a fact especially true with 'All al-Rida because of the nature of the court 
of Ma’mun. In an answer to a letter that described to the Imam the 
disagreements in the Imamite community over the question of the attributes 
of God, Hasan al-'Askarl again emphasized the point that the people should 
not debate on divinity (Kulaynl, 1:103).
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followed11 the Qur'an and instructed their followers to adhere12 to 
it. However, the situation soon started to change, influenced by 
the general trend in the larger Muslim community at the time. A 
number of the disciples of Imam Ja  far al-Sadiq, including some of 
their elders who had been trained by his father and who were 
generally considered to be competent and well-informed authorities 
in religious matters,13 engaged in theological debates and formulated 
their own opinions on various theological topics.14 Among these 
men were such scholars as Zurara b. A'yan (d. 148-150/765-767),15 
Abu Malik al-Hadraml,16 Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Tayyar (d. 
before 148/765),17 Abu Ja'far al-Ahwal Sahib al-Taq,18 Muhammad

11. See Durust b. Abl Mansur, 162; Kulaynl, 1:150.
12. See, for instance, Kulaynl, 1:100, 102, 103.
13. See Durust b. AbT Mansur: 165-6.
14. See especially Madelung, “The Shl'ite and Kharijite Contribution to Pre- 

Ash'arite Kalam’: 122-24.
15. On him see Kashshi: 133—60; Ibn al-Nadlm: 276; NajashI: 175; TusI, 

Fihrist: 74-5; Nashwan: 164.
16. On him see NajashI: 205; also Kulaynl, 1:410; Kashshi: 278; MasudI,

. Muruj, 4:28, 237. For his theological opinions see Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl,
1:115, 117, 124, 2:200; Farq: 52; Ibn Hazm, 4:158; Ibn Abi ’l-Hadld, 
3:224.

17. On him see Durust b. Abl Mansur: 161; Barql: 213; Kashshi: 210, 271, 
275-6, 347-9; Mufid, Tashlh: 55. For his opinions see, for instance, 
Mufid, Awa’il: 69.

18. On him see Kashshi: 185-191; Ibn al-Nadlm: 224; NajashI: 325-6; TusI, 
Fihrist: 131—2. See also Khayyat: 6; Khatlb, Talkhts al-mutashabih, 1:249; 
Ibn Hajar, Ltsdn, 5:300-301. For his theological opinions see Abu ’l-Hasan 
al-Ash'arl, 1:111-12, 116, 118, 123, 291-2, 3:38, 184; Farq: 53; Ibn 
Hazm, 2:269, 4:158, 5:39; Isfara’InI: 40-41, 121; MaqdisI,. 5:132; 
Shahrastanl, 1:218-19; Nashwan: 149. The Shl'ites call him Mu’min al-Taq 
and the Sunnites Shay tan al-Taq. During his life, however, he was known 
among the Shl'ites as Sahib al-Taq. See Kulaynl, 1:101, 351; Kashshi: 
185, 186, 190, 282. See also NajashI: 325. (The title of one of the works 
of Hisham b. al-Hakam is given in NajashI: 433 as Kitdbuhu 'aid shay tan 
al-taq. The reference is, however, taken from Ibn al-Nadlm: 224 as is well 
attested by the fact that the titles mentioned by NajashI before and after 
that work follow their arrangement in Ibn al-Nadlm’s list. The name that 
is obviously given to the book by the bibliographers, therefore, does not 
necessarily reflect that the Shl'ites ever called this scholar Shay tan al-Taq, 
especially if one keeps in mind Ibn Hajar’s report in Lisdn, 5:301, that 
Hisham was the first who called Abu Ja'far al-Ahwal, Mu’min al-Taq.)
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b. Hakim al-Khath'aml,19 Hisham b. al-Hakam20 (d. 179/795—796) 
and Hisham b. Salim.21

A main difference between the Shl'ite scholars and other Mus
lim theologians of their time was the position that human reason 
had in each group's ideology. Unlike their Sunnite counterparts 
Shl'ite theologians regarded the Imam, and not mere human reason, 
as the ultimate source of knowledge, and they derived theological 
principles from the teachings of the Imams.22 Zurara b. A'yan, 
whose opinions on several theological topics including the question 
of istitd'a, that is, whether man’s capability precedes or coincides 
with the act, are quoted in the general works of kalam, 23 maintained, 
for instance, that he derived his own opinions on this latter topic 
from some remarks of Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq, although the Imam 
himself did not notice the collateral conclusion of his remarks because 
he was not thoroughly familiar with the nature of the theological 
debates that were going on at the time.24 It is reported that once 
Abu ’1-Hudhayl al-‘Allaf, the Mu'tazilite theologian (d. 235/849- 
850), and Hisham b. al-Hakam were engaged in a debate on a 
theological question in which Abu ’1-Hudhayl told Hisham that he 
would debate with him if the defeated party would agree to follow 
the doctrine of the victorious one. Hisham answered that this was 
not fair: “I would rather debate with you on the basis that if I defeat

19. On him see Kashshi: 448—9; Kulaynl, 1:56; NajashI: 357; TusI, Fihrsit: 
149. For his opinions see, for instance, Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:116.

20. On him see the article Hisham b, al-Hakam in EP, 3:496-8 (by Madelung).
21. On him see Kashshi: 269, 276-7, 279, 281-5, 478; NajashI: 434; TusI, 

Fihrist: 174. See also Kulaynl, 1:351-2. For his opinions see Khayyat: 6, 
57; Kulaynl, 1:101, 105, 106; A b u ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 1:109, 115-18, 
283, 2:38, 199; ‘Abd al-Qahir al-Baghdadl, Usui al-dln: 337; idem, Farq: 
65, 68-9; Murtada, Mas1ala ft nafy al-ru'ya: 281,; Ibn Hazm, 4:158; 
Isfaralnl: 39-40, 120; Shahrastanl, 1:216-17; Nashwan: 149. See also 
Madelung, “The Shl'ite and Kharijite Contribution”: 121-2, 125, 129-31, 
134, 136.

22. This was specifically instructed by Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq. See Mufid, Tashih: 
5 5—6.

23. See, for instance, Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:110-11, 116; Mufid, Awd'il: 
69; Farq: 52; Isfaralnl: 40, 121; Shahrastanl, 1:218. See also Kashshi: 
268; Sam'anI, 6:278.

24. Kashshi: 147-8. Cf. Durust b. Abl Mansur: 162.
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you, you follow my doctrine, but if you defeat me, I would go to 
my Imam.”25 This view of the subordination of reason to the Imam, 
or in other words, that reason is a means and not a source, remained 
the main characteristic of the Shl'ite theology for the next one 
hundred years26 until the middle of the third/ninth century.27 All 
prominent Imamite Shl'ite theologians who appeared in that period 
belonged to the same trend,28 including scholars such as ‘All b. 
Isma II al-Maythaml,29 ‘All b. Mansur,30 Yunus b. ‘Abd al-Rahman 
al-Qumml,31 Abu Ja far  al-Sakkak32 and Fadl b. Shadhan al- 
Naysaburl33 whose views on many theological subjects are recorded 
in the sources.

25. Ibn Babawayh, Vtiqadat: 74. See also Kulaynl, 1:170-171 where Hisham 
b. al-Hakam is quoted as telling Ja'far al-Sadiq that he derived his principles 
from the Imam’s teachings.

26. See Shahrastanl, 1:193.
27. This might have been one of the reasons that Ibn Abi ’l-Hadld, 3:224, 

called these Shl'ite theologians mustad'afu 'l-mutakallimtn.
28. See, for instance, Ibn Hazm, 5:39-40 (for MaythamI); Kashshi: 499 (for 

Yunus).
29. On him see Khayyat: 6, 99, 142; Kashshi: 262-3, Ibn al-Nadlm: 223; 

NajashI: 251; TusI, Fihrist: 87; Ibn Hazm, 4:158; Khatlb, Talkhts al- 
mutashdbiky 1:218, 249. For his views and theological debates see Khayyat: 
6, 99, 142; Kulaynl, 1:101; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 1:115, 126, 2:200; 
Mufid, Majdlis% 1:5—6, 9-10, 31, 39-40, 44, 52; Murtada, mas’alaft nafy 
al-ru'ya: 281; Ibn Hazm, 5:39—40; Farq: 69.

30. On him see Khayyat: 6; Kashshi: 256, 278; Kulaynl, 1:72; NajashI: 255, 
433; Mas'udI, Murujy 4:238-9. See also Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 1:134; 
Shahrastanl, 1:225. For his theological views see Murtada, Mas’ala ft nafy 
al-ru’ya: 281; Ibn Hazm, 4:158, Ibn Abi ’l-Hadld, 3:228, 229.

31. On him see Kashshi: 483-99; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:134-5; Ibn 
al-Nadlm: 276; NajashI: 446—8; TusI, Fihrist: 181—2; Shahrastanl, 1:225. 
For his opinions see Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 98; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:110; 
Murtada, Mas’ala ft nafy al-ru’ya: 281; Farq: 52—3; Isfara’InI: 40, 120; 
Shahrastanl, 1:220; Ibn Abi ’l-Hadld, 3:228, 229.

32. On him see Khayyat: 6, 110-11, 142; Kashshi: 539; Ibn al-Nadlm: 225; 
Abu 'l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:135; NajashI: 328-9; Mas'udI, Muruj, 4:240; 
TusI, Fihrist: 132; Ma’dlim: 97; Shahrastanl, 1:225. For his opinions see 
Khayyat: 6, 110-11, 142; Abu 'l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:287, 291, 2:181; 
Ibn Hazm, 4:158, 5:40; Ibn Abi ’l-Hadld, 3:228, 231.

33. See above, chapter 2. For his views on theological matters see, for instance, 
Ibn Abi ’l-Hadld, 3:288.
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This tendency, however, remained a minor one in the Shl'ite 
community, the overwhelming majority34 of whose scholars refrained 
from any sort of rational argument and theological debate and de
voted themselves to transmitting the teachings of the Imams. There 
was bitter opposition, for instance, to Zurara and his disciples among 
the circle of traditionists around Ja far al-Sadiq to the degree that 
each of the two groups called the other infidel.35 Hisham b. al-Hakam 
also faced hostile treatment from the Shl‘ite community of his 
time.36 His student Yunus b. ‘Abd al-Rahman, who had established 
a circle of followers in Baghdad,37 received similar hostile treatment 
from the Shl'ite community of Qum38 and of Basra39 as well as from 
the disciples of Imam ‘All al-Rida. The latter went so far as to 
declare Yunus and his followers infidels.40 A major factor in these 
reactions was that although the Imamite theologians drew upon the 
teachings of the Imams, their theological conclusions in some cases 
substantially deviated from those teachings and ran against what 
was commonly accepted by the Imamite community. The widely 
cited opinions of Hisham b. al-Hakam and Hisham b. Salim on 
the divine body and form,41 whatever their real intentions may have 
been, were, at face value, prime examples of that sort of contradiction 
and were sources of more divisions within the Imamite community 
for several decades.42 The severe conflicts and disputes between these 
scholars themselves43 and between their followers44 only added to

34. See Ibn al-Rawandl, Fadihat al-mu'tazila: 105 (Khayyat: 4), Ibn Qiba, 
Naqd kitdb al-isbhad: para. 34; Fakhr al-DIn al-Razi, Mahsult 2:188.

35. Kashshi: 498.
36. Ibid., 270.
37. Ibid., 496.
38. Ibid.: 489, 495-7.
39. Ibid.: 487, 490.
40. Ibid.: 498-9.
41. See Madelung, “The Shl‘ite and Kharijite Contribution”: 122.
42. At least until the year 255/869. See Kulaynl, 1:102-3, 108. For similar 

theological disagreements among the Imamites in the early period see ibid., 
1:159-60; Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:106-33. TusI, ‘Udda, 1:364-5. See 
also Ibn Babawayh,4Uyun, 1:142; Murtada, Ibtalal-amalbi-akhbdral-ahad: 
310; NajashI: 329, 373 (also 140); 438; TusI, Fihrist: 37; Ghayba: 138; 
Malatl: 38; Shahrastanl, 1:193, 203.

43. See, for instance, Kashshi: 268, 279, 284-5; NajashI: 433; Pseudo Mufid,
Ikhtisds: 47. •

44. See examples of that in Kashshi: 279,498; Kulaynl, 1:102-3, 108, 159—60.



the difficult environment in which that rational tendency continued 
its life.

An important factor helped many ShTite theologians to enjoy 
the support of the Imams and a reasonable degree of respect within 
the ShTite community. Since the decline and subsequent fall of the 
Umayyads, the topic of the imamate had attracted some of the most 
heated debates in the Muslim community. Although debate on this 
topic was not confined to the theologians, it was the theologians 
who debated the most and the most seriously. For the Shl'ite theolo
gians, debating this topic in support of ShTite points of view was 
the main task. The Imams always encouraged and praised the ability 
of the ingenious45 Shl'ite theologians in dialectics, as well as their 
endeavors to support the ShTite doctrine,46 although at times they 
pointed out that rational argument is good as a means in dialectic, 
but no belief should be constructed upon it, because religion is the 
realm of revelation, not reason.47

The traditional school of ShTite theology continued until the 
end of the period of the ''presence'' of the Imams in the mid-third/ 
ninth century as the only theological trend in Imamite Shl'ism. 
From the middle of that century, however, Mu'tazilite points of 
view were gradually introduced into Shl'ism by a new generation 
of scholars who helped form a new and more reason-oriented school 
of ShTite kalam.48 The followers of this new school adopted the 
main principles of Mu'tazilite doctrine concerning the attributes 
and justice of God and man’s free will while retaining and strongly 
defending the ShTite doctrine of the Imamate. Unlike what the 
Mu'tazilite Khayyat stated49 (with a clear sectarian bias), it seems

45. See Kashshi: 319, 349, 448-9; Mufid, Tashth al-i‘tiqdd\ 55-6.
46. See Kulaynl, 1:171, 173; Kashshi: 186, 268, 278, 349, 483-90; Mufid, 

Taskik al-i(tiqad: 55-6. See also Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:259 where it 
is quoted that ‘All al-Hadl gave the highest honor to an Imamite scholar 
who had debated with an anti-ShI‘ite debater and defeated him.

47. Kashshi: 189. See also Kulaynl, 1:56-8; Kamal: 324.
48. For the specifications and doctrines of this new Shl'ite school of kalam, see 

especially Madelung, “Imamism and Mu'tazilite Theology.” for the relation 
between the Shl'ites and Mu'tazilites see further ‘Abd al-Jabbar, Tabaqat: 
291; TanukhI, 8:70; Abu ’1-Ma‘alI: 34; Ibn Taymiyya, Minhdj al-sunna, 
1:46; Ibn Hajar, Lisdn, 4:459.

49. See his Intisdr: 6, 127, 144.
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that this new trend did not start with some individuals who had 
been formerly associated with the Mu'tazilites but by some Shl'ite 
scholars who approached the doctrines and teachings of the theolog
ical schools of their time with considerable independence,50 such as 
Abu ’1-Ahwas Dawud b. Asad al-Basrl51 and ‘Abd al-Rahman b. 
Ahmad b. Jabrawayh al-'Askarl,52 both from the mid-third/ninth 
century. The trend was then followed by such philosophy-minded 
scholars from the younger generation as the two Nawbakhtls,53 Abu 
Sahl Isma'Il b. ‘All (d. 311/924)54 and Abu Muhammad Hasan b. 
Musa (d. 300—310/912—922),55 and further strengthened by the 
contributions of some scholars who had started as Mu'tazilites but 
later converted to Shl'ism,56 such as Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b.

50. See Madelung, "Imamism and Mu'tazilite Theology”: 16.
51. On him see Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:135; NajashI: 157; TusI, Fihrist: 

190; Asad Allah al-Tustarl: 204.
52. On him see NajashI: 236. His opinions on the nature of faith is quoted 

in Abu 'l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 1:125—6. According to this source, he agreed 
with the Mu'tazilites on their opinion concerning God’s unconditional 
fulfillment of his threat of punishment of the sinners (iva'ld). For other 
supporters of this idea among the Imamite scholars see NajashI: 381 (on 
Abu '1-Husayn al-Susanjirdi); al-Sharlf al-Radl, Haqa'iq al-ta’wtl\ 16-17 
(on himself); Ibn al-Mutahhar, Khulasa: 148 (on Muhammad b. al-Hasan 
al-TusI). See also Shahrastanl, 1:193, 203.

53. Banu Nawbakht, as always referred to by Mufid (see Madelung, "Imamism 
and Mu'tazilite Theology”: 15—16). Murtada, DhakhJra: 114, however, 
quoted an opinion that Mufid (Sarawiyya: 217) attributed to Banu Nawbakht 
as the view of ibnd Nawbakht ( =  abnd’ Nawbakht}). The family produced 
many scholars and notables during the third and fourth/ninth and tenth 
centuries. 'Abd al-Jalll al-QazwInl: 209 mentioned that it produced some 
forty scholars, all authors of books (see also pp. 184 and 186 where two 
of these scholars, Abu Sahl and Ibrahim [apparently author of Kitdb al-Ydqut 
who was possibly from the fifth/eleventh century; see Madelung, "Imamism 
and Mu'tazilite Theology”: 15} are named.) Mufid also refers to the followers 
of the Banu Nawbakht (Awd’il: 33).

54. On him see the article "Abu Sahl NawbakhtI” in Encyclopaedia Iranica, 
1:372-3 (by W. Madelung).

55. On him see ‘Abbas Iqbal: 125-140.
56. The trend of conversion from Mu'tazilism to Shl'ism had allegedly already 

started early in the third/ninth century (see MajlisI, 50:187), and continued 
well after that century. For examples from later periods see NajashI: 269,
403.
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‘Abd Allah b. Mumlak al-Isfahanl57 and Abu Ja far b. Qiba al-Razi.

# # # *  #

Abu Ja'far Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Qiba58 al-Razi 
was a prominent Shl'ite theologian at the turn of the third/ninth 
century and is described by some of his biographers as the head of 
the Imamite community in his time,59 although very little biographi
cal information is available about him. It is known only that he 
started as a Mu'tazilite and later converted to Imamite Shl'ism; that 
he lived in Ray where he also died; that he lived in the second half 
of the third/ninth century, probably into the beginning of the next 
century; and, as attested by the following story about the scholarly 
exchange between him and Abu '1-Qasim al-Balkhl, he died before 
Sha'ban 319/August 931 when BalkhI died. His biographers60 all 
praised him for his mastery in kalam, but, according to one of 
them,61 he was a transmitter of hadith  as well, and Abu Ja'far 
Muhammad b. Ja'far b. Ahmad b. Butta al-Qumml al-Mu'addib,

57. On him see Ibn al-Nadlm: 226; NajashI: 380; TusI, Fihrist'. 193; Ma'alim\ 
142. His name and opinion on the nature of accidents (a'rad) appear in 
Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash'arl, 2:47. He had a discussion with his contemporary 
Mu’tazilite theologian, Abu ‘All al-Jubba’I, on the question of the imamate 
that Ibn al-Nadlm: 226 has mentioned. Among the writings of Hasan b. 
Musa al-Nawbakhtl listed by NajashI: 63 is a book called Shark majdlisihi 
mak'a abi 'abd allab b. mumlak rahimahu *lldh.

58. This is the correct form of his grandfather’s name according to Ibn al- 
Mutahhar, Idah: 286 on the authority of Safi al-DIn Muhammad b. Ma'add 
al-MusawI, a well-informed expert on the biographical data (see also idem, 
Khulasa: 143). This has also been the common and traditional pronunciation 
of the name among the Shl'ite scholars of all generations i}dah\ 286. See 
also ‘Alam al-Huda: 297-8). The word must have been the Arabicized 
form of an old Persian word.

59- See Ibn al-Nadlm: 225; NajashI: 375-6; TusI, Fihrist: 132; Ma'alim: 95; 
Ibn al-Mutahhar , Khulasa: 143. See also Shahrastanl, 1:225 where his 
name is mentioned among the early Shl'ite authors; also Asad Allah al-Tus- 
tarl, Kashf al-qina': 204-5, quoting al-Sharlf al-Murtada who put the name 
of Ibn Qiba on the beginning of a list of the authorities of the Shl'ite 
school whose agreement was essential if a consensus was to be formed on 
any religious question (see also Murtada, Shaft, 1: 127, 2: 323).

60. Ibn al-Mutahhar, Khulasa: 143 (copied in Sarawl: 271-2).
61. NajashI: 375.
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a prolific Shl'ite traditionist of the early fourth/tenth century,62 
mentioned him in the index he wrote of his teachers as one of his 
authorities in hadith ,63 He was actively involved in both written 
and oral sectarian debates in support of the Shl'ite doctrines against 
supporters of other schools as attested by the titles of his works as 
well as examples of his oral debates that are recorded in his writings.64

He also had correspondence and scholarly exchanges with other 
scholars of his time. Two works are mentioned in the list of the 
writings of his contemporary, Abu Muhammad Hasan b. Musa 
al-Nawbakhtl as Jawdbatuhu li-ab i ja 'fa r  ibn qiba and Jawdbdt ukhar 
li-abi ja fa r  ay dan.65 There was an exchange of polemics between 
him and his Mu'tazilite contemporary, Abu 1-Qasim ‘Abd Allah 
b. Ahmad b. Mahmud al-Balkhl, also known as Ka'bl (d. 319/ 
931).66 It was facilitated by a contemporary theologian of Ray,67 
Abu l-Husayn al-Susanjirdl,68 a frequent traveler69 and an acquain
tance of both men, who visited BalkhI in his hometown of Balkh 
and gave him a copy of Ibn Qiba’s main polemic on the Imamate 
question, Kitdb a l- ln sa ffi ’l-imdma. BalkhI read the book and refuted 
it in a book he called al-Mustarskidfi ’l-imdma. SusanjirdI then went

62. On him see NajashI: 373.
63- Muhsim al-Amln, 9:380, mentions that Abu Muhammad Hasan b. Hamza 

al-‘Alaw! al-Tabari, known as Mar'ash (d. 358/967-8), also related hadith 
from Ibn Qiba. This must be an error caused by the fact that this scholar 
transmitted the works of Ibn Butta (NajashI: 373). His narration from Ibn 
Qiba must, therefore, have been through Ibn Butta, not direct.

64. See Mufid, Majalis, 1:4 quoting from Ibn Qiba’s Kitdb al-lnsdf.
65. NajashI: 63-
66. On him see the article “Abu 1-Qasim al-Ka‘bI” in Encyclopaedia Iranica, 

1:359-62 (by J . Van Ess).
67. Susanjirdl’s biographers did not mention that he lived in Ray, but this 

may be inferred from his own statement in the previously mentioned story 
in which he says that he went to Balkh and then “returned” to Ray.

68. Abu ’l-Husayn Muhammad b. Bishr al-Hamdunl al-Susanjirdl, a pious 
Shiite theologian with strong Mu'tazilite tendencies (as can be attested by 
his support of the Mu'tazilite aforementioned doctrine of wa‘ld)y a pupil 
of Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl, and author of several books including two 
works on the question of Imamate called al-Muqni* and al-Munqidh (or 
al-lnqadh). See Ibn al-Nadlm: 226; NajashI: 376, 381; TusI, Fihrist\ 132; 
Ma‘alim: 96; Ibn Hajar, Lisdnt 5:93.

69- NajashI: 376, 381 quotes that he went fifty times on the annual pilgrimage 
to Mecca.



back to Ray and gave Balkhl’s book to Ibn Qiba who, in turn, 
wrote a refutation of it, al-Mustathbit f i  *l-imdma. Next SusanjirdI 
carried this last refutation to BalkhI who refuted it in a book called 
Naqdal-mustatbbit. When SusanjirdI next brought that book to Ray 
to show it to Ibn Qiba, he found that the man had already died.70 71 
In the list of Balkhfs works in Ibn al-Nadlm’s Kitdb al-Fihrist}& 
book is mentioned as Kitdb al-Kaldm f i  *l-imdma 'ala ibn qiba,11 
which should refer to one of his two books in that chain of polemical 
exchange.

Ibn Abi ’l-Hadld, a later Mu'tazilite, claimed that Ibn Qiba 
had been a student of BalkhI.72 There is, however, no evidence to 
support this claim; indeed, the exchange mentioned may indicate 
that they regarded each other as peers. It seems, therefore, quite 
plausible to suggest that Ibn Abi l-Hadid's assertion is a Mutazi- 
lite’s biased interpretation of the same story. It should also be noted 
that among the Mu'tazilite theologians of the third/ninth century 
was a certain Salih Qubba73 whose name and views are quoted in 
many later works.74 Some modern writers,75 clearly confused by the 
fact that the two words qubba and qiba are spelled the same way in 
Arabic script, have identified Salih Qubba with Ibn Qiba. This is 
clearly a mistake. The two scholars even lived in different periods;
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70. NajashI: 376.
71. Ibn al-Nadlm: 219.
72. Ibn Abi ’1-Hadid, 1:206, transcribed by Ibn Maytham, 1:252.
73. According to Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 2:15, the man was called Qubba 

(dome) because this word was used by one of his opponents in a counter
argument that Salih had to acknowledge and submit to. Shahrastanl, 1:160, 
however, mentions a certain Salih b. Qubba b. Subayh b. ‘Amr alongside 
theologians such as Ghaylan, Jahm b. Safwan, Burghuth and Ibn Karram, 
who is apparently the same man; thus, Qubba was his father’s name.

74. See, for instance, Abu ’l-Hasan al-Ash‘arI, 2:15, 64-5, 82-3, 107, 220, 
221; ’Abd al-Jabbar, Tabaqdt al-mu(tazila\ 281; idem, al-Mubtt bi ’l-takltf: 
380; Murtada, Mas’ala fi 'l-manamdt: 10; Farq: 18, 93, 193; Ibn Hazm, 
3:34, 5:71, 123; Shahrastanl, 1:160, 165.

75. Nashshar: 78 and the editors of ‘Abd al-Jabbar’s al-Mubtt bi 'l-takltf{Cairo, 
1965): 439 and Ibn Hazm’s Fisal (Riyadh, 1982): 3:34, 5:71. The same 
should be said of Ibn Batta’s inclusion of Salih Qubba among the theologians 
of the Shl'ites in his Kitdb al-Sharh wa H-ibana: 92.
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Salih Qubba lived at the time of the Abbasid Wathiq (r. 227—232/ 
842—847)76 and so preceded Ibn Qiba by two generations.

Among the writings of Ibn Qiba the following are known:
1. Kitdb a l- ln sa ffi  'l-imdma,77 or a l- ln sa f wa ’l- in tisd f as men

tioned by al-Sharlf al-Murtada.78 This was apparently Ibn Qiba’s 
main contribution on the topic of the Imamate. The work was 
extant until the seventh/thirteenth century.79 Paragraphs of it are 
quoted in other books from the late fourth/tenth to the mid-seventh/ 
thirteenth century,80 but nothing is known about the book after 
that.81 Balkhl’s refutation of this book is also lost.

2. Al-Mustathbit f i  ’l-imdma*2 the polemic he wrote in defense 
of his Kitdb a l- ln sa f against Balkhl’s refutation and which was, in 
turn, refuted by another book by BalkhI. Neither of these works 
seems to have survived.

76. ‘Abd al-Jabbar, Tabaqdt: 281.
77. Ibn al-Nadlm: 225; NajashI: 375; TusI, Fihrist: 132; Ma'alim: 95.
78. Murtada, Shafts 2: 323—4.
79. Ibn Abl ‘l-Hadld, 1:206.
80. They include ( I) a long section quoted by al-Sharlf al-Murtada in his Shaft, 

1:127 (transcribed in Tusl’s Talkhts al-shafi, 2:119-23, referred to also by 
Fakhr al-DIn al-Razi in his Muhassal: 363) as well as two other passages 
in 2: 324-5; (2) a paragraph in Mufid’s Majalis, 1:4; (3) a reference in Ibn 
Abi ’l-Hadld, 1:206 (transcribed in Ibn Maytham, 1:252), which stated 
that many paragraphs of one of ‘All’s sermons, the one that is known as 
the Shiqshiqiyya, are quoted in Ibn Qiba's Kitdb al-lnsdf\ and (4) several 
paragraphs in ‘Abd al-Jabbar’s Mughnt, including 20(1): 125-7, 145-6, 
156, 158, all of which are quoted from an unnamed Imamite author in 
his book, but as attested to by al-Sharlf al-Murtada in his Shaft, 2: 323, 
all are taken from Ibn Qiba’s Kitdb al-lnsaf (the paragraph on Mughnt, 
20[1]: 158 is the same as that quoted in Shaft, 1: 127). According to 
Murtada, this section of the Mughnt essentially addresses Ibn Qiba’s argu
ments in Kitdb al-lnsaf.

81. Agha Buzurg, 2:396, suggests that the early thirteenth/ninteenth century 
Shl’ite author, Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Nabl al-Naysaburl al-Akhbarl (d. 
1233/1818) may have had a copy of this book because he quotes from it 
in his work Masadir al-amvdr. What Akhbarl quotes in that work (fol. 2a) 
is, however, Ibn Qiba’s Naqd kitdb al-ishhad (which he calls Kitdb al-Naqd 
*ala ’l-zaydiyya) on the basis of the text preserved in Ibn Babawayh’s Kamal 
al-dtn (see below).

82. NajashI: 375; TusI, Fihrist: 132; Ma'alim: 95. This may be identical with 
Kitdb al-lmdma that Ibn al-Nadlm: 225 mentions after Kitdb al-lnsaf fi 
’l-imdma.
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3. Al-Radd ‘ala a b l ta lt a l -jubba’i .83 Abu ‘All Muhammad b. 
‘Abd al-Wahhab al-Jubba’I (d. 303/916) was a prominent Mutazi- 
lite theologian whose opinions on many topics were disputed by 
other theologians of his and later times. It is not clear what topic 
Ibn Qiba’s work was on or which opinion of Jubba’I he refuted. 
The work is otherwise unknown.

4. Al-Ta‘r t f  f t  madhhab al-imdmiyya wa fa sad  madhhab al- 
zaydiyya,84 or Kitdb a l-T a‘r t f  ‘a la  'l-zaydiyya  as recorded by TusI,83 84 85 
and apparently identical with Kitdb al-Radd ‘ala 9l-zaydiyya men
tioned by NajashI.86 87 Also lost.

5. Al-Mas9ala al-mufrada f i  1l-imdma,87 apparently identical 
with the tract that Ibn Babawayh has quoted in his Kamal a l-d tn88 89 
as Ibn Qiba’s answer to an Imamite of his time in defense of the 
Imamite opinion concerning the Twelfth Imam against the Mu‘tazi- 
lites' criticisms.

6. Naqd kitdb al-ishhad li-abt zayd a l-a la w t .89 This work too, 
a refutation of Kitdb al-lshhad, an anti-Imamite work by Abu Zayd 
al-‘AlawI, a Zaydite scholar whose name and work are only known 
through Ibn Qiba’s refutation, is quoted in full, with the exception 
of the opening formula (<khutba) and introductory remarks, by Ibn 
Babawayh in the book mentioned.90 Many parts of the refuted book 
are preserved in this work by Ibn Qiba, because in many places he 
quotes it paragraph by paragraph and gives his answers to them.

7. Al-Naqd ‘ala abi 9 l-hasan ‘a lt b. ahmadb. bashshar, refutation 
of a tract written by Abu ’1-Hasan ‘All b. Ahmad b. Bashshar on 
the Occultation question. Ibn Bashshar himself was, obviously, a 
supporter of Ja far, the brother of the eleventh Imam. His tract,

83. NajashI: 375.
84. Ma'alim: 93-96.
85. TusI, Fihrist: 132.
86. NajashI: 375.
87. Ibid.
88. Kamal, 60-63.
89. Ma'alim: 96. It may have been this work that NajashI refers to as al-Radd 

'ala ’l-zaydiyya. As noted, Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Nabl al-Naysaburl ai- 
Akhbarl calls it Kitdb al-Naqd 'ala 'l-zaydiyya in his Masddir al-anwdr. 2a.

90. Kamal: 94-126.
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together with Ibn Qiba’s critique, is quoted in full, again with the 
omission of the opening formulas and introductory remarks, in the 
work mentioned of Ibn Babawayh.91 This work of Ibn Qiba is not 
specifically mentioned by his biographers.

# # # # #

Apart from his active engagement in oral and written debates 
in defense of the Imamite Shl'ite doctrine, Ibn Qiba’s most obvious 
contribution to Imamite Shl'ite thought was his effort to formulate 
a refined, straightforward, and defensible Shl'ite theory of the Im
amate. The main points of this theory, as will be noted in all three 
works of his that follow, can be summarized as follows: The successor 
to the Prophet must always be a member of his family, as attested 
by a widely transmitted quotation from him. This person must be 
the most knowledgeable and pious of that family, and so quality 
and merit, not lineage, determines the holder of the position of 
Imamate in each generation.92 However, because the people them
selves cannot determine, or at least agree on, who is the most 
qualified, the Prophet and then each Imam have the obligation to 
clearly and explicitly designate their successors.93 This designation

91. Ibid.: 51-60.
92. On this question, however, he is inconsistent. See his Naqd kitdb al-ishhdd\ 

para. 21; Naqd ibn bashshar: para. 5.
93. This is the principle of nass or wasjyya, which did not necessarily require 

that the Imamate be hereditary. Many of the early Imamite reports do not, 
in fact, mention the lineage among the conditions of the Imam but em
phasize that he is the one who is the most qualified and is designated by 
the previous Imam (see, for instance, Saffar: 489; Kulaynl, 1:277, 285; 
NumanI: 242; Ibn Babawayh, Khisal: 428. See also MajlisI, 25:115-75). 
Muslim heresiographers note that the Imamites in early centuries were 
divided among themselves on this question; some held that the Imamate 
is hereditary; others rejected this opinion and maintained that it follows 
the designation and not lineage ('Abd al-Qahir al-Baghdadl, Usui al-dm 
285—6; Nashwan: 150. Cf. Pseudo Qasim b. Ibrahim: 104a, 105a; Sa'd 
b. ‘Abd Allah: 102, 106, 107 which attributed the view that it is hereditary 
to all Imamites). They also mentioned that the first view is supported by 
the majority of the Imamites, which seems to be true (see Himyarl: 146; 
Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl: 92; Kulaynl, 1:284-6, 351; 'All b. Babawayh: 
179, 188-9, 191; Kashshi: 254,458; Nu'manI: 242; Kamal: 323, 426).
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becomes binding upon those who are living in the same age as the 
Prophet or the Imam and who hear the designation from him in 
person. It will become binding upon others who are living in dif
ferent places or times through the reports of those who heard it 
from the Prophet or the Imam. This report must be a sound and 
safe one, widely known and transmitted by groups of people in 
different places in each generation so that no possibility exists for 
the transmitters to collaborate and fabricate a lie. Such a report, 
technically called mutaivdtir, is regarded by Muslim scholars from 
all schools to be indisputable proof.

It is this, in Ibn Qiba’s opinion, that separates the mainstream 
Imamites from splinter groups, because the mainstream has that 
sort of widespread report to prove that its Imam in each generation 
was designated by the previous Imam, whereas the splinter groups 
do not. This transmission was, of course, widespread among the 
Shfite transmitters themselves, but Ibn Qiba insisted that their 
widespread transmission in these cases is as valid as that of any 
other group in any other matter because their number reached the 
number required for the tawdtur. If the authority of their reports 
on the designation by each Imam of his successor as held by the 
Imamites could be contested and the acknowledgment of people 
other than the Imamite Shiites themselves were required for the 
validity of such reports, no report in the world could constitute a 
valid proof. Therefore, the validity of all religions and miracles, 
except for the Qur’an, would be doubted and questioned because 
all of these are proved through the same sort of reports and none 
has received the acknowledgment of all mankind.94

The Prophet’s designation of ‘All was clear and explicit. How
ever, the majority of the early Muslims who did not follow that 
designation did not deviate from Islam, as some early Shfites 
thought. In the confused situation that immediately followed the 
death of the Prophet, an interpretation was offered of the Prophet’s 
statement concerning the question of leadership of the Muslim 
community after his death, which suggested that it was up to the 
people to decide who their next leader should be. Most of those

94. The same analysis and argument is also offered by Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhti: 
89.
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who did not follow ‘All did so on good faith on the basis of that 
interpretation. It was wrong, but it was not an intentional violation 
of the Prophet's decree.95

Unlike what the extremists suggested, the Imams were merely 
prominent pious scholars of the sharVa. They did not possess the 
knowledge of the unseen, a privilege that only God enjoys. Whoever 
believes that anyone apart from Him knows the unseen is a 
polytheist. Whoever says that God changes His mind because of 
changing circumstance is an infidel.96

Ibn Qiba’s influence on the later Imamite theology in this 
topic was immense and longlasting. Scholars such as the Sharif 
al-Murtada and TusI not only followed him on all of these points, 
with the exception of the question of lineage, but even used his 
actual phrases.97 The repetition of the remaining paragraphs from

95. See below, chapters 5-7.
96. See below, chapter 7.
97. For example, his argument with the widespread Shl'ite report of the desig

nations by the Prophet and the Imams of their successors is adopted in 
al-Sharlf al-Radl, Khasd'is al-A’imma, p. 41; Khazzaz: 314, 326, 328; 
Murtada, Shaft, 2: 76-80, 3:145-6; idem, Dhakhtra: 463, 502; TusI, 
Mufsih: 118, 134; idem, Iqtisad: 203, 235; idem, Tamhtd: 353, 393, 399; 
Abu ’l-Salah ahHalabl, Kdft: 70, 100; idem, Taqrtb: 137; TabrisI, Yldm: 
207, 272, 296, 345; Ibn Maytham, Qawd'td: 190. (TabrisI, however, 
questions the validity of this argument in pp. 257, 357 (see also 265] on 
the basis that the suppression and fear that existed during the time that 
the Umayyads and Abbasids were in full control did not permit the Shl'a 
to freely talk about their Imams, let alone to transmit the explicit designa
tion of one for another as the next head of the religion, which would be 
tantamount to an open challenge to the authority of the caliphs. He, 
therefore, maintains that the right argument to prove the succession of 
‘All Zayn al-‘Abidin, Muhammad al-Baqir, ‘All al-Hadl, and, in fact, that 
of most of the Imams [p. 257], would be a rational one based on external 
evidence, not a widespread nass.) His discussion on the meanings of the 
word mawlay used in a Prophetic statement about ‘All and his argument 
with Arabic poetry to suggest that it means head and leader (Mufid, 
Majalis, 1:4; ‘Abd al-Jabbar, Mughnt, 20(1): 145- 6, 155) is adopted in 
Shaft, 2: 268-73; Dhakhtra: 448-50; Mufsih: 134-8; Iqtisad: 217-22; 
Tamhtd: 395-9; Taqrtb: 151—5 (see also BaqillanI: 169—72). His analysis 
about a different interpretation of the Prophetic statements that led the 
early Muslims to choose their own imam is adopted in Shaft, 1: 127 (also 
see Murtada, al-Tarabulusiyydt al-thaniya: 340); Mufsih: 126-7; Iqtisad: 
211-12; Tamhtd: 385-6.
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his Kitdb a l-ln sa f, mostly in abridged forms and without reference 
to him, in the later works gives an impression that many of these 
works were modeled after that book and used its arrangement and 
arguments.

# # # # #

On the topic of the occultation of the Twelfth Imam, Ibn Qiba 
repeatedly insisted that it was the logical conclusion of the Imamite 
doctrine of the Imamate, and it should not be discussed separately. 
If one accepts the idea that there must always be a living Imam 
who is to be designated by his predecessor, the eleventh Imam must 
have delegated the position to someone after himself.98 The number 
of people who have quoted such a designation from the eleventh 
Imam of his son meets the requirement of a mutawatir report, so if 
their testimony is rejected, the whole institution of report and with 
it the whole structure of the sharVa will collapse. Because this son 
has not been seen in public, one concludes that he must be in 
occultation. An Imam is still the Imam even though he is absent 
from the people’s vision, just as the Prophet was still a prophet 
when he was in similar situations although for much shorter 
periods.99 When he reappears, the Imam may have to accompany 
his claim to the Imamate with a miracle should God decide that it 
is in the best interest of mankind to manifest such a miracle by his 
hand. Ibn Qiba also argues with the statements that some of the 
early Imamites quoted from the previous Imams, long before the 
situation came up, which predicted the occurrence of such an occul
tation.

As in the topic of the Imamate, Ibn Qiba was followed in the 
main points of his argument in this topic by scholars after him .100

98. The same line of argument is adopted by Iba Qiba's contemporary, Abu 
Sahl al-Nawbakhtl: 92.

99. The same argument and its parallel to the situation of the Prophet appear 
also in Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl: 90; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 103.

100. See especially Mufid, al-Risdla al-khamisafi 11-ghayba: 399; Murtada, Tanzlh 
al-anbiya': 184; idem, Risdlaftghaybat al-hujja: 293-5, 296; TusI, Iqtisad: 
232-5; idem, Ghayba: 3, 13, 57, 61, 100-101; Abu 'l-Salah al-Halabl, 
Taqrtb: 198-9, 215 (see also idem, Burhan: 53).
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# # # # #

The absolute majority of the Imamite scholars until the end 
of the third/ninth century refrained from legal reasoning and re
stricted themselves to transmitting and collecting the statements 
and opinions expressed by the Imams on various questions. The 
idea was that, however learned a man may be, shari'a was the realm 
of revelation, not reason, and because the Imam was the authoritative 
source of knowledge for what was revealed to the Prophet, then 
there was no room for speculation and rational reasoning in the field 
of religion.101 The legal situation of every problem is stipulated in 
the Qur'an, but the mind of the people does not comprehend the 
stipulated law,102 * a statement from Ja'far al-Sadiq declared. The 
common understanding among the Shl'a was that any specific case 
might have a different legal status and that it was only the Imam 
who knew what that law was. The Imamite law was, therefore, 
supposed to depend exclusively on explicit designation (nass).m 
There was, however, another tendency among some of the most 
learned disciples of the Imams that supported and practiced rational 
argument in law, a derivation of the specific law for each case 
reasoned from general norms.104 Some of them maintained that even 
the Imams themselves applied the same method for arriving at the 
law for each specific case, as noted above.105

Ibn Qiba supported the opinion that the institution of law is 
firmly based on explicit instruction and that the laws are to be 
received from the Imam. After all, according to his theory of the 
Imamate, this was the main function of the Imams106 as pious 
scholars of the Qur'an and the Prophetic tradition. However, he

101. See Durust b. Abl Mansur: 165-6; Barql: 212-13, 215; Saffar: 302-3; 
Kulaynl, 1:56.

102. Kulaynl, 1:60. See other similar statements in Barql: 209-15; Saffar: 302; 
Kulaynl, 1:59—62\Jdmi‘ ahadtth al-shVa, 1:275—6.

103- See Barql: 214 (nahnu gaurnun nattabi'u ’l-athar).
104. See my An Introduction to ShVJ Law\ 24—31.
105. Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 98; Mufid, Tashib: 114. See also Saffar: 301, 387-90; 

‘AyyashI, 1:299; Kulaynl, 1:62.
106. See also Barql: 213—14; Himyarl: 157.
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explained that this did not mean that the law for each specific 
instance was necessarily given by a particular statement from the 
Imams. It meant rather that there were enough general principles 
in the Qur’an and the teachings of the Prophet and the Imams to 
cover all possible cases; whatever problem came up was an instance 
of a general principle given in the Qur’an or explained by the 
Prophet or the Imams. There was, therefore, neither need nor room 
for independent mental exertion or rational speculation.107 This idea 
seems to be quite in line with the legal tendency of such former 
Imamite theologians as Yunus b. ’Abd al-Rahman and Fadl b. 
Shadhan. They apparently followed the same mode of reasoning in 
law although their contemporaries and successors confusedly thought 
theirs a kind of analogical reasoning tantamount to the Sunnite 
concept of qiyas.108 It became, however, the standard method of 
legal reasoning in the Imamite Shl’ite law for several centuries to 
come before other more sophisticated methods were developed by 
Imamite scholars. In more recent centuries, some of the supporters 
of the Akhbarl school of Shl'ite law, which advocated the return 
to the more simple and original method of legal reasoning, have 
offered Ibn Qiba’s description of the nature of Shl’ite law as the 
earliest and most authoritative picture of it. They maintain that his 
analysis properly explains the pattern and framework for that legal 
system and draws a clear line between it and other non-Shl’ite 
schools of Islamic law.109

# # # # #

Ibn Qiba’s name is associated in the Shl’ite tradition with an 
idea about the validity of reports, as well— that it is rationally 
impossible for the sharVa to authorize uncertain reports.

Generally speaking, the theologians accepted a report as a valid 
source of knowledge only if it had been so widely transmitted that,

107. Ibn Qiba, Naqd kitdb al-hhkady para. 68.
108. See Himyarl: 157; Murtada, Ibtal al-(amal bi-akhbdr al-ahad\ 311. See also 

my An Introduction to ShVJ Law: 30-31.
109. See, for instance, Akhbarl, Masadir al-anwdr: 2a.
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as noted, there would be no doubt about its authenticity and no 
possibility of collusion by its transmitters to fabricate a lie.110 In 
the early period of Islam this concept was clearly understood to refer 
to common sense of all Muslims, that which all Muslims agreed 
upon even though it was not explicitly mentioned in the Qur an, 
such as the number of daily prayers and the cycles of each.111 112 113 Such 
things were later termed darurat a l-sha rj indisputable facts of reli
gion. This sort of report is what the theologian Wasil b. 'Ata (d. 
131/748-749) called khabar mujma( ‘a layhU2 (a report that everybody 
has accepted) and a later Shl‘ite scholar described as sunnat al-rasul 
al-mutawatira al-muttafaq 'a layhd113 (the Prophetic tradition that is 
widely transmitted and which has received unanimous acceptance). 
This is also what some early Kharijites meant by their proposition 
that nothing is obligatory in the sharVa “except what is explicitly 
mentioned in the Qur'an or what all Muslims from all sects have 
reported."114 It is also clearly what the two early theologians, Hafs 
al-Fard and Dirar b. 4Amr (both from the second/eighth century) 
meant by “consensus” when they suggested that the religious norms 
“can only be proved after the Prophet through consensus, so whatever 
is quoted from him by individuals [i.e., not by the entire commu
nity] cannot be accepted.”115 116 These statements are important because 
they shed light on the original perceptions of the three concepts of 
ijmd‘, khabar mutawdtir, and akhbdr a l-ahad .116 Later, however, the 
terminology changed. The old concept of mutawdtir gave way to 
the new concept of consensus; one of its categories to be the “con

110. On the philosophical background of this entire discussion, see Hasan b. 
Sahl’s Risala ft  awsaf al-akbbdr allati akhbara bi-ha ’l-kathirun.

111. See SarakhsT, Usui, 1:282-3.
112. Abu Hilal al-4AskarI, Awa’il, 2:134. According to this source, Wasil was 

the first to classify the valid sources of religious knowledge into four 
categories: the Quran, unanimously accepted Tradition, consensus, and 
reason, a classification adopted by the sixth/twelfth century Imamite jurist 
Ibn Idris al-Hilli (see his Sara’ir, 1: 46) and then, with more flexibility 
in Tradition, by all later Usull Shl'ite jurists as the main sources of the 
sharVa.

113. Ibn Idris al-Hilli, Sara'ir, 1: 46.
114. Nashi’: 69.
115. Shahrastanl, 1:103.
116. See further Mufid, Majalis, 1:60.
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sensus of the entire community of the faithful/' Mutawdtir was then 
first reduced to a “report related by countless individuals" in each 
generation, a definition that the Mu'tazilite Ibrahim al-Nazzam 
believed fell short of eliminating the possibility of falsity,117 whereas 
others maintained that such a report never existed in Islam.118 The 
required number of transmitters was later greatly reduced,119 espe
cially by the Traditionists, some of whom tended to regard as 
mutawdtir any report that was transmitted by more than two120 or 
three121 individuals. The concept of akhbdr a l-ahad  consequently 
changed its meaning from the original sense, that is, what is reported 
by individuals as against the entire community, to reports that are 
related by one or very few individuals.

Theologians and Traditionists disagreed sharply on the validity 
of akbbdr al-ahad. The theologians normally maintained that these 
reports were of no value, whatever the situation of the transmitters 
might be,122 unless a report was supported by indisputable external 
evidence.123 Such an indisputable report was naturally included in 
what some of them called al-sunna al-maqtu‘ bihd (tradition that is 
undoubtedly genuine).124 The Traditionists, however, held that any 
report related by a reliable transmitter is a proof and tried to support 
their opinion by evidence from the Qur'an and common Muslim 
practice. The theologians rejected those arguments for the validity 
of akhbdr al-ahad  with legal counterarguments; some tried to 
strengthen those counterarguments with a theological analysis that 
suggested that it is logically impossible for the sharVa to sanction 
this sort of report as a valid source of knowledge. Nothing that 
does not result in certain and indisputable knowledge can be

117. Farq: 128.
118. Baharl, Musallam al-tkubut, 2:87.
119. See, for instance, Amidi, 2: 25.
120. Kamal: 84.
121. Baharl, 2: 88-9.
122. See TusI, Tibydti, 9:344.
123. See, for instance Mufid, Tadbkira: 193; Juwaynl, Irshad: 416; Amidi, 

2:49-50. See also SarakhsI, Shark al-siyar, 3:58; idem, Usui, 1:332.
124. Murtada, al-Mawsiliyydt al-thdlitha: 209, 210; HimmasI, Munqidh, the 

chapter on the Imamate.
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sanctified by the sharVa. Many of the akhbdr a l-ahad  are inevitably 
false; by sanctioning them, the sharVa would mislead people and 
expose them to all sorts of disbelief, sin, and evil that the false 
reports might contain. Even the claim of the prophets, which was 
by itself a report of God’s authorizing them as prophets, was not 
to be accepted without the putative prophet’s performing a miracle 
to prove the truth of his report. How then could the sharVa possibly 
order the people to accept the reports of some ordinary individuals 
without indisputable proof? This was an important argument be
cause if it could be accepted, there would remain no room for any 
further argument on the topic. It was originally suggested by the 
Mu'tazilite Abu ‘All al-Jubba I125 but rejected by most other theolo
gians who held that it was logically possible for the sharVa to 
pronounce akhbdr al-ahad  as valid sources of legal knowledge, al
though no evidence suggests that such a validation ever took place.

Among prominent Shl'ite scholars the only one126 who is known 
by name to have supported the view of rational impossibility is Ibn 
Qiba.127 It is still firmly associated with his name as the view is 
known up to the present in Shl'ite jurisprudence as the paradox 
(shubha) of Ibn Qiba. The opinion has been quoted and discussed 
by most Shl'ite scholars of usul al-fiqh since the mid-seventh/ 
thirteenth century, and his name thus appears in most Shl'ite works 
on that discipline up to the present.128

# # # # #

In the following chapters, the texts of three works of Ibn Qiba 
that are preserved in Ibn Babawayh’s Kamal al-dtn  are reproduced

125. Amidi, 2: 44—5; ‘Ala’ al-DIn al-Bukharl, 2:370; Baharl, 2:95. Cf. Murtada, 
DharVa, 2:529 where the sentence reads as if this idea were supported by 
Ibrahim al-Nazzam, too.

126. The Sharif al-Murtada in his al-Mawsiliyydt al-thdlitha: 202 (also quoted 
by Ibn Idris, 1: 47) attributed the view to qawmun min shuyukhind 
rahimahumu ’llah.

127. The oldest available source to have quoted this opinion from Ibn Qiba that 
I have so far come across is al-Muhaqqiq al-Hilli, Ma'drij al-wusul: 141.

128. See, for instance, Hasan b. Zayn al-DIn al-'Amill: 215; Abu ’1-Qasim 
al-Qumml, 1: 432; Muhammad Husayn al-Isfahanl: 271; Ansarl: 23; 
Hair!: 349; Na’InI, 3: 89; Diya al-DIn al-‘AraqI, 3: 55; Khumaynl, 2: 
130-31.
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from the most recent edition of that book (Tehran, 1390/1970— 
1971) with numerous corrections on the basis of some of the man
uscripts of this work129 that are not used for that edition. (In a few 
cases, a clear error was shared by all manuscripts.) The Tehran, 
1301/1883 lithograph of this work was also used in a single case. 
The variances given in the charts at the end of each text reflect the 
main differences among the manuscripts; the obvious misspellings 
and errors are not included. The brief descriptions in the beginnings 
of the texts are by Ibn Babawayh. A translation immediately follows 
each text.

129. They are MS 6324 of the Central Library of the University of Tehran 
(described in its catalog, 16:242) and MSs 382 Tabataba I, 808 Tabataba I, 
4185 and 4973 of Majlis Library, Tehran (the last two described in the 
Library’s catalogue, 11:190, 14:264-5).





A Debate with the Mu'tazilites
T H E  FO LLO W IN G  ESSA Y  was written, as Ibn Babawayh pointed 
out, in answer to a letter that was sent to Ibn Qiba by a Shl‘ite 
who questioned him about the validity of the Mu'tazilites' argument 
against the Imamate of the vanished Imam. Two points are of 
concern in the argument: that the claim that the eleventh Imam 
designated someone as his successor is baseless and that even if one 
assumes that he designated someone, how does one determine 
whether someone who appears in the future and claims that he is 
the designated one is correct and truthful? The eleventh Imam never 
introduced his successor to society because, the Shl'a claimed, he 
feared for the successor's life, and that person is believed to have 
been in occultation since. The people, therefore, never had a chance 
to meet him to verify whether the future claimant was the designated 
successor or a different person.

In response to both points, Ibn Qiba mentions the circle of 
close associates of the eleventh Imam who were now running the 
affairs of the house of the Imamate. The designation and existence 
of the vanished Imam, he states, were proved to us by their tes
timony, so they should be the ones to verify whether a future 
claimant is or is not the true Imam who had been in occultation. 
(This indicates that the tract presented here was written before 
approximately 285/898, by which time almost all close associates 
of the eleventh Imam had died.)1 Moreover, if one accepts the 
Imamites’ viewpoints that a living Imam must exist on earth in 
each period until the end of time and that any Imam must explicitly 
designate his successor before he passes away, the necessary conclu
sion will be that the eleventh Imam did designate his successor 
before he died. Like the Prophets who had to support their claims 
to be messengers with miracles, whoever appears in the future and

1. Abu Sahl al-Nawbakhtl: 93.
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claims to be the formerly vanished Imam may have to perform a 
miracle to prove his veracity, if there is no other way for the people 
to decide whether his claim is correct or not.



الإمامة في سألة

ه كتابآ قبة بن جعفر أبي إلى الامامية يعفى لآكب ل  ٤ذ جراتها في فورد ماثل ض فيه يأ

ا ناء ت ك أ ا1ح - الله أيدك - قول ن ك ت أتها المعتزلة ع م ع  الامامية أة ز

ا إن امرين: يحتمل فهذا العقل، في واجب الامام عل افص أة تزعم ر ا  ك

ع الرمل جيء فبل العقل في واجب أته يريدون وإن خطأ، فهذا الشراح و
وا د را ة أ ت العقول أ ه عل دت ت ء بعد إمام من بد لا أ لأنبيا ك علمرا فقد ا  ذل

ة دت لأ ضاً وعلموه القطعية با ي بالخبر أي ن ت ش ينقلونه ا ن ع ور ق  بإمامته. ي

ا ]2[ ت أ ن يقينآ علمظ قد إئا المعتزلة: قرل و ش أ ح ل ص، ولم مغى عل بن ا  ين

را فقد ع ن ى ا ن إلى محتاجولن وهم فيها يخالفون دعو وا أ دت ل ي ، ع ها ح  وبأفي ص

ء ي م ممن ينفصلون ث ع م مخالفتهم من ز ه ت ك من علموا قد أ  ادعوا ما ضئ ذل

م ه ت س أ و ؟. ه مر ل ءل ة عل الدلي ش أ ح ل د عل بن ا ص ت ت ن ثبا  إمامته، إ

ة ح ص ض و ص من الن ى - ال م وآله عليه الن صاً د - ومت ا ف ، و ر ا ي ت خ لا ل ا ث و

د عتن الثسعة وا ل وجب ة أ ت د لأ صديقه با و يمغي لا الإمام أة ت ض أ ل ين  إمام ع

ا م وآله عليه الن صاى - الن رمرل خعل ك ذ - ومت ن إ س كا  في محتاجين النا

ز ى ك صرإل ن ض ع و ك لا يختلف لا خبره ي ب، و ذ كا ت ا ي ت ك غ ختل ر ا ا خب  الأتة أ
ت، هؤلاء مخالفينا عند ب ذ كا ت ن و ذا يكومن وأ مر إ ر أ م خ لا بطاعته أ د و  يده فوق ي

لا و و ه لا س ط، و غل ن ي ن وأ و ك س ليعتم لمأ عل ي وا ما النا لأ جهل د عا  ليحكم و
س بالحئ. ه هذا و ك لا ح ن ض بئ ف ض أ م عليه ين لآ ل الغيومب ع ن ع ا  ض ف

ي زن ك ي ه، ذل ن عن ا ك ذ س إ ه في لي قت خل هر لاً ما ظا د ل ي صمته. ع ع

135
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ت فإن ؛3( ى هذه المعتزلة: قال و عا ل تدلوا أن إلى تحتاجون د ها. ع صحت

! قلنا: ل ج ل ر بذ لا أ لا د ل ل ا ه ما صتة ع عينا ك من ان م، ذل ت ة وأ  ف

م ت ن ا ئ ع ع ف غ لأ لا وال د ل يدلة أن دون عليه ب ه، صخة ع صل  في ودلائلنا أ

ل موجودة كتبنا ل ٠هذ صتة ع صر لأ ك ونظير ٠ا لأ أن ذل ا ل مآلنا لو م  الدلي

ل ة ع ئ ح ص ا ر ث ل ا ا ن ج ت ح لأ أن لا د ل ن ل الخبر صتة ع ع ي نيؤة صخة و  — الن

م واله عليه الله صل مث ل - و ع ها، أمر أته و ل ب ك وتب ز عؤ الن أئ ذل ج  و

ن ح ، وا ز ي ك ك ح ذل غنا بعد و ل الدليل من را ة ع ث. العالم أ  ما نظير وهذا محد

عنه. سألونا

ت وقد ]4[ ل ت أ ت المسالة هذه في ت د ج و ضها ف كا غر ي ك هر ر م و ه ت  لو قالوا أ

ن ش كا ح ل ن ال ص قد ع ل ن ن من ع ت إمامته تقعو ب الغيبة. لسقط جوا  في وال

ك ن ذل ت الغيبة أ ي ي ل م، ه عد ب فقد ال ن يغي سا لإن  فيه معروفاً يكومن بلد إلى ا

دأ ه ثا ن غاثبأ ويكومن لأهله م ، بلد ع ر خ ك آ ذل ك ن قد و و ك ن ي ا ت لإ ن غاثبأ ا  ع

ض قوم دون قوم عدائه و ن لا أ ه فيقال أوليائه ع ت ب إ ه غا ت ر. وإ ت ر سن  ١وإ

ب فيل ن لغيبته غا ه ع عدائ ن أ عت ة يوثق لا و ك ه، من ذه١ب وليائ ه أ ئ س وأ  مثل ب

ه م علتهم - آبائ لا ل صة ظاهرأ - ا دة. للخا عا  ينقلون هذا بع وأولياؤه وال

ن عندنا وهم ونميه، وأمره وجوده ب مت ة بنقلهم تج ج ح ل ذ ا وا إ ن  يقطعون كا

ر عن ل م لكئرتهم ا ه ف لا خت ئ هممهم في وا ن ووق مثا ط لا ع ا م، ب ه ر ك ونقلوا خي  ذل

ه إمامة نقلوا ١ك ئ با م عليهم - آ لا ل ن - ا ا فيها. مخالفوهم خالفهم وإ ب ك  تج

ة المسلمين بنقل ت صن يا ي آ ى - ومثم واله عليه الله صل - الن ر ن م قر  ال

ن م وإ ه ف م خال ه ؤ دا ع ل ض أ ه ب أ كتا ل س ا ة والزنادقة والجو ج ه د ل ما. في وا  كون

ة ٥هذ وليست ل ل تثتبه سا ك ع ن ض أعرفه ما بع مثل س . ح ك ل ت أ ت

ذا :قولهم وأنا ]5[ ف ظهر إ كي د أته يعثم ف حت ش بن م ح ؟ بن ال ل ب ع  فالجوا

حوز قد أئه ذلك في ب ض بنقل ي ة بنقله تج ج ح ل د ١ك أوليائه من ا إماشه ص
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ب بنقلهم. عندنا وا ج ر و خ ه وهو آ ت ن يحوز قد أ لأ معجزآ يظهر أ د  ذلك. عل ي
ب وهذا وا ذب ه، الخصرم ونجيب عليه نعتمد اتني هو الثاني ا ن ب ن وإ ل كا ؤ لأ  ا

صحيحا.

ف المعتزلة: تول وأتا ؛6[ كي خ لم ف ح ن ر عليهم ي ب أبي . جز بإقامة طا ع  ال

ن :نقول فإتا الثررى؟ يوم ء إ لأنبيا ج ا ج ح ل ز وا ت ض يظهرون ١إ لا لا د ل  ا

ب والبراهين س ن عؤ الله يأمرهم ما ح ج ا به و ت ح أنه الله يعثم م ل ق، صا خل  لل

ت فإذا ة ثبت ج ح ل م واله عليه الله صماى - الذبي بقول عليهم ا مت  ونصه فيه - و

ك امتغتى فقد عليه ذل ت. إقامة عن ب هإ المعجزا ل ل لآ ا ن إ ل يقول أ ن تاث  إتامة إ

ت المعجنات ن ك ني أصاح كا ، ذل ن و ل ه: فنقول ا ل وما ل ل الدلي ة ع ن  ص

؟ ك ر وما ذل ك ن ن من الخصم ي ت لها إقامته تكومن أ س ن بأصاح لي عز الله يكومن وأ

ق ج ل معجزأ أظهر لو و ذلك كفرهم من أكثد لكفروا الونت ذلك في يديه ع
ت را الون ع لان ه و ر عل ح ل ذا وامخرلة؟ ا ن وإ زأ هذا كا ئ ة يعلم لم جا جز إيامة أ ع ل  ا

ت ن ح.١ كا صا

ت فإن ]7[ ء فبأني :المعتزلة قال ي ن ض ة٠إةا أن تعلمرن ث المعجز إمامته تدعو

( ل { ن أ ن اب ح ل ل بن ا ؟ ع ح صا أ

ا لهم: قلنا ن ل نعلم ل جز إنامة من بق لا أ ع ل ف في ا ل ت ا الحا ب  نجنز وا
ك. هز ذل لل لآ ا ن إ ن أ كو لآ لا ي لا ن المعجز غير د ت مته بق لا فتكو ، لإثبا ة ج ح ل  ا

ذا ن و؛ ن منه بق لا كا ، كا اً ب ج ن وما وا جبأ كا ن وا أ كا . لا م أ د ا  وقد ف

ء أبج علمنا لأنبيا د ا ت أقاموا ت جزا ع ن في ال ن دون و ز ني يقيموها ولم و  ك

ز وعند وطرفة ولحظة وولت يوم ع ك ح ش عليهم م د م را  وقت في بل الإسلام، أ
ن دون ل و ب ع س ق يعلم ما ح ز عؤ ا ج ح. ض و لا ص ل ش وقد ا  عز الله ح

ز ج ن و ن ع لي مث ل م ا ه ت ا أ و ل ه ا م له٦و عليه الله صش - نبب مث ن - و  في يرفى أ

ء سا ل ن ا ء سقط وأ سا ل و غا٠-٠كع عليهم ا ل أ ر آ عليهم ي ب ا ت ك وغير يقرؤونه ك ذل
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ب بن قصي لهم يحي أن والوه ئهم، ذلك فعل فا الآية في ت لا  وأن ك
 من ذلك غير لهم أقام قد كان وإن إليه، أجابهم فا تهامة جبال عنهم ينقل

ت ما حكم فكنا المعجزات. ل  نرك لم لنا: تالوا كا لهم ويقال عنه. العتزلة ا

 الدلالات؟ بكزة والامتغلهار المعجزات تكور ض الأدلة وأيين الحجج أوضح

ل المعتزلة: قول وأتا ]8[ عندنا احتجء فا نتغال: التأويل، يحتمل بما احتح إ

ل  - ومئم له٦ؤ عليه الله محش - التى نمى ض رفوا بما إلآ الثررى أهل ع
ء أولاثك لأن سا ؤ لر لأ يكونوا لم ا مر جيا لأ س با  من غرهم حكم حكهم ولي

ل الكلام هذا وتغلب الأتباع. ث لم لمء لهم: بقال المعرلة ع ع  وحق ؤ الله ي

ف عا ن أ ث ض ب ث لم ولى الأنبياء؟ ض بع ع ى في ي ى وفى نبياً ترية ك  عمر ك
؟١ تقوم أن إلى أنبياء أو نبباً ودهر ة ء  لا حش القرآن معاني يبين لم ولز لا
ثأ ل جوابنا. إلى تضطوهم المساثل وهذه للتأويل؟ محتملا تركه ولز شالأ؟ فيه يث



An Essay on the Imamate

[One of the Imamites wrote a letter to Abu Ja  far b. Qiba in 
which he asked him about several matters. The following was re
ceived in answer to those questions:]

[1] As for your words, may God support you, relating from 
the Mu'tazilites that they said that the Imamites say that it is a 
rational necessity that the [succeeding] Imam be explicitly desig
nated [by the previous one], this may mean one of two things: If 
they mean that it is a rational necessity before the advent of the 
prophets and the revelation of the religions, this is wrong; but if 
they mean that reason decides that there must be an Imam after 
the prophets, then this is what they [the Imamites] came to know 
by indisputable proofs and also through a report that they narrate 
from those whose Imamate they profess.

[2] As for the Mu'azilites saying: "We know for certain that 
Hasan b. ‘All [al-'Askarl] passed away without designating [a suc
cessor] ,” they are making a claim in which they are challenged, and 
they need to demonstrate that it is correct. How can they distinguish 
themselves from those among their opponents who said that on this 
[matter] they came to know the opposite of what they [the Mu‘tazi- 
lites] claimed to know? Among the proofs that Hasan b. ‘All did 
designate [someone] is [the juxtaposition of the following facts]: 
that the truth of his Imamate was established; that the Prophet, 
may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace, explicitly 
designated [his successor], and the idea that the people had the 
choice to elect [his successor] was false; and that the Shfites have 
quoted from those that they have proved their authority that an 
Imam does not pass away without designating an[other] Imam as 
did the Messenger of God, may God bless him and his Family and 
grant them peace. [This is] because people in every age need someone 
whose narration is not varied or inconsistent such as the reports 
that our opponents have received through the community are varied 
and contradictory; someone to be obeyed when he commands and 
there is no authority above his; who does not neglect or err and is 
knowledgeable (so that he may inform the people of that which 
they do not know) and just (so that he may judge with the truth).

139
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The person thus qualified has to be explicitly designated by the 
Omniscient through the tongue of one who announces it on His 
behalf, because there is nothing in such a person’s outward appear
ance that indicates his infallibility.

[3} If the Mu'tazilites say: "These are claims that you need to 
validate,” we say: Indeed! We both have to prove the correctness 
of our claims. But you asked about a subsidiary matter, and a 
subsidiary matter cannot be demonstrated without [first] de
monstrating the truth of the basis on which it depends. Our proofs 
for the truth of these principles are to be found in our writings. It 
is the same as if someone were to ask us for the proof of the validity 
of religious laws, in which case we would be required to prove the 
truth of the traditions, the truth of the prophethood of the Prophet, 
may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace, and that 
he [the Prophet] commanded those religious laws. And before this, 
[we would be required to prove] that God, to Whom belong might 
and majesty, is One and Wise, and this after we had finished proving 
that the universe is created [to prove that there is a creator]. This 
is like what they asked us about.

[4] I thought over that assertion [of the Mu'tazilites] and found 
that what it is trying to prove is devious; it is that they said: If 
Hasan b. 'All had designated the one whose Imamate you allege, 
there would have been no occultation. The answer to this is that 
the occultation is not nonexistence, for a man can disappear to a 
land in which he is known [and] visible to its people and yet be 
absent from another land; similarly, a man can be absent from one 
people and not another or from his enemies and not from his friends; 
so he will be described as absent and hidden. He [whose Imamate 
we allege] is described as absent because of his absence from his 
enemies and from those among his friends who cannot be trusted 
to conceal a secret, and he is not, Like his forefathers, peace be upon 
them, visible to his followers and others. Despite this his close 
associates communicate his existence and his commands and prohib
itions, and they are, in our opinion, among those whose reports 
constitute an indisputable proof, because they cut off any excuse 
[against their narration] by their great numbers, their differences 
in tendency, and the reassurance their reports engender. They re
ported this in the same way as they reported the Imamate of his
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forefathers, peace be upon them, even though their opponents dis
agreed. This is just like the truth of the supernatural signs of the 
Prophet, may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace, 
other than the Qur’an, being proved by the narrations of the Mus
lims, even though their enemies among the People of Scripture [the 
Jews and the Christians], the Magians, the atheists, and the 
materialists disagreed on the existence of those signs. This is not a 
point that can be obscure to the likes of you with what I know of 
your good deliberation.

[5] As for their saying: When he [the vanished Imam] appears, 
how can it be known that he is Muhammad b. al-Hasan b. ‘All? 
the answer to this is that it is possible through the assertion of a 
number of his close associates whose reports constitute an indisput
able proof, in the same way as his Imamate was verified for us by 
their transmission. Another answer is that it is possible that he will 
perform a miracle that attests to that. It is this second answer that 
we rely on and with which we answer adversaries, even though the 
first is [also] correct.

[6] As for the Mu‘tazilites saying: “So why did ‘All b. Abl 
Talib not perform a miracle to vindicate himself against them [his 
adversaries] on the Day of the Consultation?” ,2 we say: The prophets 
and the proofs [i.e. the Imams] only show supernatural signs and 
clear demonstrations as they are ordered to by God, the Mighty, 
the Exalted, according to God’s knowledge of what is appropriate 
for the people. When a proof is already established for them through 
a saying of the Prophet, may God bless him and his Family and 
grant them peace, concerning him [‘All] and after the Prophet 
explicitly designated him [as his own successor], no need remains 
to perform miracles. Someone, however, may assert that performing 
miracles would still have been more appropriate at that time; then 
we will say to him: What is the proof that this assertion is correct?

2. Yawm al-sburd, the day after the death of the caliph ‘Umar in 26 Dhu ’1-Hijja 
23/3 November 644 when a committee appointed by him on his deathbed 
to choose his successor met and discussed the question of succession. See 
Tabari, 4:227-240.
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How can the disputant deny that performing miracles would not 
have been more appropriate, and that if God, the Mighty, the 
Exalted, had divulged a miracle at his [‘All's] hands at that time, 
they [the opponents of ‘All] would have disbelieved even more than 
their disbelief at that time and would have accused him of sorcery 
and trickery. If that could have been possible, it would not be 
known that performing miracles was more appropriate.

[7] If the Mu'tazilites say: So how do you know that the 
performance of miracles by the one whose Imamate you claim— to 
prove that he is son of Hasan b. ‘All— is more appropriate? We say 
to them: We do not know that he definitely has to perform miracles 
in these circumstances; we only say that it is possible. If, however, 
there were no other sign than miracles, he would have no other 
recourse to establish the proof, and if there were no other recourse 
for him, it would be obligatory, and whatever is obligatory is proper 
and not inappropriate. For we know that the prophets performed 
miracles at certain times, not in every period of time, or at every 
moment or instant, nor for every person who argued with them 
among those who desired to submit to the true religion, but from 
time to time according to what God, the Mighty, the Exalted, saw 
fit. God, the Mighty, the Exalted, described how the polytheists 
asked the Prophet, may God bless him and his Family and grant 
them peace, to ascend to the sky and make the sky fall down to 
them in pieces, or to bring down to them a letter to read, and the 
other things that are mentioned in the verse [of the Qur’an],3 but 
he did not do this for them. They [also] asked him to resurrect 
Qusayy b. Kilab4 and to move the mountains of Tihama away from 
them,5 but he did not grant them this, even though he did perform 
other miracles for them. The same is true with what the Mu'tazilites 
ask. It should be said to them, just as they said to us: Why should 
we renounce the clearest of proofs and the most obvious of signs

3. Qur’an, 17:90-93.
4. Qusayy b. Kilab b. Murra b. Ka'b b. Lu’ayy, a great grandfather of the 

Prophet and head of the tribe of Quraysh in his time (Ibn Sa'd, 1:36—42; Ibn 
Hisham, 1:123—38; Tabari, 2:254—60). See also the article “Kusayy” in EI2t 
5:519-20 (by G. Levi Della Vida).

5. See Ibn Hisham, 1:316; Tabari, Jami* al-bayan (Cairo, 1954), 15:165.
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for the repetition of miracles and the seeking of support through 
multiplicity of supernatural signs?

[8} As for the Mu'tazilites assertion that "he ['All] put forward 
as an argument something that could be disputed," it should be 
said that, in our opinion, he argued with the People of the Consul
tation6 with what they knew of the designation by the Prophet, 
may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace, because 
these leaders were not ignorant of the matter, and their situation 
was not the situation of the other people among the rank and file. 
We turn this argument around against the Mu'tazilites and ask 
them why God, the Mighty, the Exalted, did not send many times 
more prophets than He has sent? Why did He not send to every 
community a prophet or in every age and time a prophet or prophets 
until the day of resurrection? Why did He not clarify the meaning 
of the Qur'an so that no one would have any doubts about it [but 
instead} left it open to different interpretations? These questions 
require them [to accept] our answer.

6. Ahl al-shurdy the committee of six that was appointed by ‘Umar to choose his
successor.





A Debate with the Followers 
of Ja ‘far b. ‘All

T h e  FOLLOWING TREATISE was written by Ibn Qiba to refute 
a tract that Abu ’l-Hasan ‘All b. Ahmad b. Bashshar, a supporter 
of Ja'far, the younger son of 'All al-Hadl, wrote against the 
mainstream Imamites who believed in the Imamate of the vanished 
son of the eleventh Imam.

The main point of Ibn Bashshar's argument is that the claim 
of the associates of the eleventh Imam that he had a son is baseless; 
no one had seen or heard about such a son, nor has anyone seen 
him since the claim was made. The Imamite Shl'ite doctrine requires 
that there always be an Imam from the house of the Imamate to 
whom people can bring their religious concerns. Now that Hasan 
al-'Askarl has passed away, the only person from the House available 
to the people is Ja'far, and so, logically, he has to be regarded as 
the Imam.1

In response to this argument, Ibn Qiba stressed that Imamite 
Shl'ism is based on the divine necessity that an Imam exist on the 
earth in each age, but it also requires that the next Imam always 
be a descendant of the previous one. The Imamate of Hasan al-'Askarl 
was established in his time through widespread reports of his ap
pointment by his father, 'All al-Hadl, whose Imamate was a matter 
of consensus between the mainstream Imamites and the followers 
of Ja'far. If the authority of such a widespread Imamite report on 
'All al-Hadl’s designation of Hasan al-'Askarl can be contested, no 
report in the world can constitute a valid proof, and, the validity 
of all religions will be doubted and questioned. The combination 
of these facts necessarily leads to the conclusion that Hasan al- 
‘Askarl, who was the true Imam in his time, had a son who became 
the Imam, even though he was not apparent in society. For the 
Imam to be available to the people does not require that he be

1. See also Kulaynl, I: 331, KawjzL 511; Ghayba: 175.

VI
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accessible to the public as long as he is available through his close 
associates. Even the Prophet was hidden and unavailable to the 
public during his flight from Mecca to Medina when he was forced 
to hide in a cave.

Nothing is known about the author of the tract, ‘All b. Ahmad 
b. Bashshar, except that he, as noted, was clearly a supporter of 
Ja far b. ‘A ll.2 The tract was clearly written when Ja'far was still 
alive although Ibn Qiba’s refutation may have been written after 
Ja'far passed away. The author may well be ‘All al-Tahin whom 
the sources described, as noted in chapter 3 above, as a powerful 
disputant mutakallim, a well-known figure in the Fathite community 
of Kufa, the chief supporter of Ja'far, and head of his followers.

2. Ibn Babawayh transmits a report in Kamal. 524 on the authority of Muham
mad b. ‘All b. Bashshar al-QazwInl, who was already dead by the time that 
the book was written in the mid-fourth/tenth century. It is plausible to 
think that this transmitter may have been a son of the author of the tract. 
The omission of some names in the genealogical line was a common practice 
in cases where the name of the ultimate ancestor was uncommon and rare 
like Bashshar, which was not a commonly used name.



الغيبة في بشار بن احمد بن عل الحسن أبي على النقض

ن أبو عليتا تكلم [نل ح ل ر بن أحمد بن عل ا ا ث  بن محتد جعفر أبو وأجابه الغيبة، في ب
ن الرازي. قبة بن الرحمن عبد ر بن أحمد بن لي۶ كلام من ^ا ا ت  هال أن ذلك في علينا ب

كتابه:] في

ة :أتول [اء د إ ة تثبيت عن أغنياء ابطلين ك ب ت  يتمسكون وبه له يدعون من إ
 أصحابنا] ذيعني وهؤلاء الياتهم، وثبات أعيانهم لوجود ويعطفون، يعكفون وعليه

د عنه غني ٠ةد ما إلى فقراء ة٠إ تثبيت من صلف مبطل ك  له يدعون من ذت

ئ المبطلين، ساثر عنه غتى قد ما إلى افتقروا فقد الطاعة. وجومب  من الزيادة لأ
 العالمين. رب لله والحمد تطو. الخير من واريادة نحط الباطل

[ثمءتال:]
ة فيه تعلم قولأ وأقول ء2[ د يا ز ف عل ا صا لإن ، ا ا ت ن م ن وإ ك كا ب غثر ذل ج  وا

. أ ي ل: عل قو س أته معلوم إته أ د لي ل، له ومدعى مزع ك ح م ن ب د وأ ل ك ث  ما

ح لمدع ح ص ذ اهعوا القوم وهؤلاء لمنصف. دعواه ت د من لهم أ ح ت  عندهم ص

ب أمره ج و س عل له و د النا قيا لان د مايم.٠والت ا منا وت س أته تن د لي  مزع ك

ب له ومدعى ج وا ،١ له ب م ي ا م ونحن ك ل ى القوم لهؤلاء ل عو سا عل ونقر الد ف ن  أ

طال ن - بالاب ن وإ ك كا ل غاية في ذل غا ن بعد - ا جدونا أ و ة ي ي ئ  له المنعق إ

لا م و ه ل ا ى. تثبيت ن عو د ن فإن ال ذ معلوماً كا ر هذا في أ ث ك ف من أ صا لإن  فقد ا

ه قدروا فإن قلناه. بما وفينا طلوا، فقد عب ن أب وا وإ جز ح فقد عنه ع ض  قلنا. ما و

دة من م زيا ه جز ن ع ن ما سبت ع و ع د عل يئ ك ز ج ن مبطل ع ه، سيت ع وا ع د

14.7
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د ض مختقون وأتهم  المبطلين عن انحطاطاً بها يزدادون يخاصة الباطل من دوع٠ ك
د لقدرة أجمعين ة دعواه تثبيت عل ملف مبطل ك ب ئ  وعجز له يدعون من إ

د عليه قدر عتا هؤلاء ه قولهم ض إليه يرجعومن ما إلآ مبطل. ك ت  متن بذ لا إ

ب ة به تج ح  - كونه عن فغلا - وجوده من بذ لا وأجل وجن، عؤ الله ح

لإتية فأوجدونا د دون ض ا يا الدعوى. إ

ت ولقد ؛3[ ر ب ه من لبعض قال أئه غابم أبي بن جعفر أبي ض خ  ت فقال مأل

ج بم حا ن ت ي ن ت ت ا ن ه ويقولون تقول ك ت ص من بذ لا إ خ ل من قاثم ش ه هذا أ

ت؟ ه: قال البي ! فيا جعفر. هذا لهم أقول ل ا جب س أيختمم ع س بمن النا  هو لي

ن وقد ٠بمخصرم خ كا ه - الناحية هذه في ش م ح ل: - الله ر قو  وسمت قد ي

ة، هؤرلاء ذي لاب ل ل أي با لا لهم مرمح لا أ لآ معتمد و ل إلى إ ن ض بذ لا أ  أ

ي هذا يكولن ذ ل س ا ت، في لي نا ي كا ل ل من فوسمهم ا ج سيهم ونحن ذلك، أ  س

م أي بها. ه ن د دون أ ف بذ له من ك ك ع ه، ي ي ن إذ عل ل كا ه م أ صنا  اتني الأ

ها د ح ل عكغوا ثمد البن أ ن موجود ع ن وإ ة، كا طا س بعدم تعلقوا قد وهم با لي

ة وهم محض. وباطل ذي لاب ، ال أ ق ن إذ عليه يعكفون لهم بذ لا أي ح د كا ك

ح وقد معبود. معلاع ص م من قلنا ما و صه صا خت د ض ا ة الباطل نوع ك ث خا  ي

 لله. والحمد انحطاطا. ها٠. يزدادون

]:ئال ثم3
حر ]4[ ن ن لآ ن ب الكتل هذا ا  منه سبق قد من ونحاطب نناظر إما :نقول ا

ع لإ ل ض قاتم. إمام من بذ لا أته عل ا ه ت هذا أ ب البي ة به تج ج  الله ح

، الخلق فقر به ويسد م ت ا ف ك عل معنا ءمجتح لم وس و ج فقد ذل ر  النظر ض خ

نا في ب صاة كتا ه، مطالبتنا عن ف د ونقول ب ك ع ض ل جتم ل هذا عل معنا ا ص لأ  ا

ي ن ت ا الموخع: هذا في قنمنا ا ق م ك ك ا ب إ ل عل أجمعنا قد و يخلو لا أ

د ح ر هذه بيومت ر أ دا ل ج س ا را هر، م ر فدخلنا زا دا ل لآ فيها نجد فلم ا بيتاً إ
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ة .العالمين ربو لله والحمد مراجأ. البيت ذلك في أ وصح ، دا ح ج فقد وا و

د ] بأن الرازي تبة بن الرحمن ب ل: قا

ا ]1[ ن ل إ ر س التوفتق: والله ث ف لب رأ م لإ ء في ا عا ذ لإ م عل والتغزل ا مر خ ل  ت ا
ة، ١٠٦٠ يثيت ج ن ح كا و ل ك و ك ذل ل ذ ع ك ب ت ر ج لا جا ح ل ن بين ا في خل مد ا عت ق وا  ك

د ح ل ، مخالفه إلى الغرل سؤ من بباله يخطر ما إضافة عل وا ع  بي هذا ضد و

ج جا ح ل ضع ا ف النظر، وو صا لان ل ما أولى وا م عا ل به ب ه ن. أ دي س ال  أبي قول ولي

ن ي ف جأ لنا ليمى ا ر مل ي لا إليه ن لا عليه نعطف يسما و سدا و  بقوله تتمسلث ي

ن حجة د هذا دعواه لأ ز ن، من ئ ها ى البر عو ذا والد ت إ ن انفرد  البرهان ع

ت ن ي عند مقبولة غير كا ب. العقول ذو با لأل ا وا ف جز و ع ن ن ن ع ل : ذقولا أ  ! ب

ف إليه نرجع ض - لله والحمد - لنا ن ومن أمره عند ونق ه ثبتت كا ت ج  ح

ت ظهر ه. و ت دل أ

عليه. دلونا ذلك؟ فأين قلت: فإن ]2[
ر أن أتسألوننا عليه؟ تدلكم أن تحنون كيف :قلنا أ ب أن .ن ك  ويصير ين

ا أو عليكم؟ تمسه ويعرض إليكم  ونعتم إلتها ونحوله دارأ له نبني أن لونات
ق أهل ذلك ر ث ل ب ذلك ولا عليه ثدر ففا ذلك متمر فإن والغرب؟ ا ج وا  ب

علعه.

ه تلزمنا وجه أى من :قلتم فإن ؛3[ ت ج طاعته؟ علينا وتجب ح

ا :قلنا ت ه نقر إ ل من بذ لا ات ج ئ الحسن أبي ولد من ر  محتد بن ع
ة به تجب الممكري خ ك عل دللناكم الله. ح  اذًصغتم إن إليه نصطزكم حش ذل

ب ما وأؤل أنفكم. ض  أهل به رخي قد ما نتجاوز لا أن وعليكم علينا ي

ك عن حاد ض أذ ورأوا وامتعملوه النظر أئا وهو العلماء، مسيل ترك فقد ذل
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م لا ت ك ت ع في ن ت لم ف ل وهذا أصله. يب ج ن اتني الر حدو ج ت فإتا وجوده ت  يب
جود في نحالغوننا لا قوم وأتم ، أبيه بعد الحئ له لا أبيه و ك معتى ف  ني النظر تر

ى ل أبيه ح فا ت ث لا م بالنظر وا ك ع ذا فإنه ، وجوده ني م ت إ  فهذا لأبيه الحقأ ب

ك عند ضرورة ثابت ن بإقرايمم ذل ل فقد لأبيه الحى يكرمن أن بطل وإ  الأمر آ

ت. أبطلنا. وقد تقولون ما إلى لآ الحى يزداد لن وهيها ة إ لا و لآ الباطل و  وهنأ إ

ن ن. زخرفه وإ و طل اب

ل والدليل ء4ل ة ع خ ل مجمعون وإباكم أئا أييه ر٠أ م رجل من بق لا أنه ع
ش أبي ولد ض ح ت ال ب ة به ت ج خ الله ح ق ن ي ر به و ذ ذ ، الخلق ع ك وإ ذل

ل ج ر ه تلزم ا ت ج ى من ح ل من عنه نآ ه م أ لا م لإ ا ا ه ض تؤم ك د ه  وعاينه. ثا

ر ونحن ك أ ة لزمننا قد ممن الخلق و ج ح ل ة، غير من ا د ه ثا الوجه ني فننظر م

ي ن ت ة منه لزمتنا ا ج ح ل ، ما ا ي ن الرجلين من الأولى من ننظر ثمء ه ي ن ت لا ا

ب ن لأبي عق ي ح ل ن فأنها غيرهما ا ة فهو أولى كا ج ح ل م ا لإما لا وا ة و ج أ حا  إلى ب

ز التطويل. ي من نغرنا ل جه أ ة تلزم و ج ح ل ى ض ا ن نأ ل ع ، الرم ة ت ث لأ ا  فإذا و

ك ر ذل خبا لأ ب التى با ج و ة ت ج ح ل ن وتزول ا ة ناقلتها ع م ع علتها التواطؤ ب جإ لإ  وا

ل ضمها. تحوصها ع ز وو صنا ث ن فح ن فوجدنا الحال ع قي  أحدهما يزعم ناقلين، ري

ة ل ص المافي أ ن ع ح ل ر ا شا ن اليه وأ ة مع - ويروو ي م ر ل  ض له وما ا

صة ر خا ك ل دئة - ا ماً يذكرونها أ دنا يثيتونه، وعل ج و ر الغريق و خ لآ  مثل يروون ا

ك . أولى فإنه هذا غير يقول لا لجعفر، ذل أ ر التافلة فإذا نغرنا ب ا ب خ  جعفر لأ

ة٠ ء ، جا ة ر ي ة ب ء با - ة وا ر ب ب ر ا و ل، والتلافي التواطؤ عليها ي م زا ل خ وا  نقلهم فر

خ و خ لا سهة م و ة م خ ج ، ح ج ح ت لا الله و ب ت. ت سها ل في ونظرنا بالث  ث

ر القريق خ لآ هم ا ة٠ فوجدنا ء ي جا عد ر متبا ديا ل ر، ا طا ق لأ ء الهمم مختلي وا را لآ  وا

ن، غايري ب مت ذ ك ل ي عليهم .مجوز لا فا ن بعضهم لأ ض ع لا بع لا التواطز و  و

ل م را ل ع ا هإ ج لا ل وا ر تحوص ع ن فعلمنا ، ووضمه خي ح النقل أ ح ص ل هو ا
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ء، المص وأبة نقلهم لا ؤ ه ه ت لأ ن و ل هؤلاء نقله قد ما بطل إ  من وصشأ ما ع

ر يصح لم شأنهم ض في خب ر لأ ت ا طل ر وب ا ب خ لأ . ا ا ه ت ك - فاتل ك ف ق  و

ا تجدهم فإتك الغريقين في - الله ت، ك ف ص ن ونى و طلا ر ب ا ب خ لأ م هدم ا لا م لإ  ا

ها ونى ح حي ص ح ت ح ص ، ت ا ن ر ك وفى خ ل دليل ذل ة ع ئ مد أمرنا. ب  ئ والح

و ب العالمين. ر

ز ء5ل أ ث ي ف الجعفرية رأ ر إمامة ني نحت ي ض جعف  :قوم فقال ؟تجب وجه أ

خيه بعد د، أ ت ح خيه بعد :قوم وقال م ش أ  ورأيناهم ابيه، بعد :قوم وقال ،الح

. يتجاوزون لا ك ل  عل يدلأ ما الحادث قبل رووا قد وأملافنا أسلافهم ورأينا ذ
ش إمامة هر ،الح ت إذا ٥ :قال الن عبد أبي ض روي ما و أسماء ثلاثة توال

ش ءلي٠و محتد ح ع وال ك وغير ٥ القاثم فالرب ت. من ذل يا وا ر ها وهذه ال د ح  و

ب ج و ش، الإمامة ت م ل س ل لآ وي ش إ ح ت لم فإذا وجعفر. ال ب ة لجعفر ت ج ح

ل ا في ثاهده من ع ب ش، مأ ة ثابت والامام الح ج ح ل ل ا لم وش رآه من ع
ش فهو يره، ت وإذا ارأ.اضطر الح ش ب م وجعفن ،الح دك أ عن ن والإمام منه ت

أ لا ز ولد س رجل س وعندكم عندا ت ولا مغبى قد والحش الإمام، س ي
ت الحش ب ة به ت خ ب فقد ،الن ح  قاثم. ولن للمصش بالاضطرار وج

 يقول : - الن أعزه - الحش لأبي - الله أسعدك - جعفر أبا يا وتل ]6ل

ة أوجدناك تد الرحمن عبد بن محتد ن ت عل تقر هل المهرب؟ فأين له النعي إ
ك س ل نم طا ت ١ك بالإب من و ض ك ض الهوى يمنعك أ كو ذل ا ن٠فت  تعالى: الله ل قل ك

أ 0وإ ر ي ث م تنصثرن ك ي ث ا ر ذ أ ر ٠إ ي غ  ؟ عنم ب

ا ]7[ ت ل به وسم ما فأ ه ة ض الحى أ دي لاب ب ممن بذ لا ٥ :لقولهم ال  به تج
ة خ لا !عجبا فيا ٠ الله ح ف و يقول أ ب ب ممن بل لا اىصن١ أ ة به تج خ  الله؟ ح

ف د يقول لا وكي ه عند قال وت ت ي كا ا وتعيره عقا ح ن ا ل (( :ي ج  من بث لا أ

لا وجوده ض ه عن ف ن فإن )). كون ك يقول كا ه فهو ذل حاب ص ة، ض وأ ذي لاب ل واي ا
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ه ومم ف ب ن عا ن وإن إخوانه، و ك يقول لا كا ومثله تنظيره مؤونة كفينا فقد ذل

ت . بالبي ج ا ر ب ا ن وكذا و و ك ل ي ه يعيب الله، أولياء عاند من حا  <ي..أ من ص

ه. يعسب أته يرى م ص ى المزيد لله والحمد خ . للح ل د أ ي ونحن ب م س  هؤلاء ن

، ة ي ؤ ي ل ا ذ ب ن إ د البق عبدة كا ل عكغوا ت لا يسمع لا ما ع صر و لا يب  يفي و
، عنهم اً ث ذا س ك ه لاء. و هؤ

ل: ]8[ قو ش أبا يا ون ح ل ك - ا ة هذا الله هدا ج ل الله ح ض الجى ع لإ  وا

س ت لا و ب ه ت ت ج ؛ ح لآ الخلق < ء بعد إ عا د ن، ال د والبيا حت ى - م  عليه الله صاً

م له٦و مت صه اًخفى ٠ثمد ، - و ر في شخ فا ى إل ح ممن بمكانه يعلم لم حت حب  الله ا

لآ به علتهم سة إ ت: فإن نغر. خم ل ة ت ك إ ن وبعد ةهوره بعد غيبة تل ل تام أ  ع

ه ت مقامه. يقوم من فراث ك: تل ا ل ن ج ل ك مح ل في علي لا ظهوره، حا  و

ه ف لا خ مت لا تبيل في هذا من مقامه يقوم لمن ا ز دبثر، و ك نقول ١وإ س :ل ي  أ

ت ه ثبت ت ج ه ني ح ف ل ني ن ل غيبته حا علة بمكانه يعلم لم من ع لا العلل؟ من ب  ف

ن من بذ ل: أ قو ت قلنا: نعم، ت ب ة وت خ م ح ن الإما ن وإ ى لعلة غاثباً كا ر خ  أ

لآ إ .الفرق فا وإ ضاً وهذا :نقول ث ب لم أي ب ى ب لا حل ه م ؤ با م عليهم - آ لا ل  ا

ن - ا ن م آ عب ن س ة بأ ف وعزفوهم تكومن غيب ي ة. عند يعملون ك ت فإن غيب  في تل

س فهذا والادته م عليه - مو لا ل ة مع - ا ذ ب ث . فرعون طل ا ي  فعل وما إ

ء ا ت ل ا د ب لا و لأ ه وا ن كا ى ل ن حت ذ د ظهوره، في الله أ ل وت  - الرضا تا

سلام عليه صفه: في - ال ش بأبي ٠ و ي وسمن شبيهي وأ ن شيه ج س و بن مو

،). عمران
ة ]9ل ج ح ك نقول - أخرى و ش أبا يا :ل ح ل ة أتقؤ ا د الشيعة أ ت ت و  الغيبة في ر

؟ رأ خبا ل: فإن أ ا ، ت ه لا دنا ج و ، أ ر ا ب خ لأ ن ا ل وإ ه: قلنا نعنم، :تا ف ل كي  تكومن ف

لا س حا ذا النا ب إ ف إمامهم غا كي ة تلزمهم ف ج ح ل ت في ا ؟ ون ة ل: فإن غيب تا . 

س مقامه، يقوم من يقم لآ الإمام مقام وعندكم عندنا يقوم في م، إ ما لإ ذا ا وإ
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لا قاتمآ إماماً كان ع وإن غيبة، ف خ خر ء بثي ا ظ بعينه فهر الغيبة تلك ني آ ج  ح

صل. ولا فيه فرق لا وفتنا في ف

1اً د عل الدليل وش ]٠ نأ وقد حاتم بن فارس ولآكيته موالاته جعفر أمر فا ت
و. منه ك ع١وش أب صار في ذل ء عليه وقف حتى الأم دا ع لأ ضلا ا ء. عن ف لأوليا  ا

د عل الدليل ومن ش أم من الميراث طلب في امتعان بمن استعانته أمره فا  الح

ت وقد جمم ءه أة الشيعة أ م علتهم - آبا لا ل خ أة أجمعوا - ا لأ ث لا ا  ع٠ ير

ش الألم. د عل الدليل و ي (اً قوله أمره فا د أخي بعد إمام إ حت  فلبت ا) م

ي عر ت متى ث ب ت وتد - أخيه إمامة ت ش - أبيه قبل ما ت ح ب  خليفته؟ إمامة ت

ن إذا عجبا ويا ف محتد كا خل جة وهو تاثم حتى وأبوه بعده آ٠إما ويقيم سن ح  ال

صخ فا والإمام ت ومتى ؟٠أبو ي ة هذه جر غ ل ة في ا ت ث لأ هم ا  نقبلها حتى وأولاد

ب ما عل فدتونا منكم؟ د إمامة يوج ت إذا حتى محت  خليفته. إمامة قبلنا ثبت

ل اتني لله والحمد دآ الحئ جع ؤب هقاً. ضعيفا مهتنكأ والباطل م  زا

ل ما فأما ]11[ ك د فلم - الله رحمه — غانم أبي ابن ض ح ر ل ب ج ر  بقوله ا

ه] ن إ ت عندنا [ ب د ١وإت جعفر، إمامة ي را ل١ يعتم أن أ ث ة لا ت هذا أهل أ  الي

ء. ذإ ؛ [ ا ت أ طأ فهو )) ^معبود مطإع ^تى ٠٥ ٠ : قوله و ا ، ءغليم٠ خ ت  معبودأ نعرف لا لأ

لآ ل نطح ونحن الله إ مر ل - الله ر م نآله عليه الله ص  نعبده. ولا ء ومت

ا ]13ل ت أ ن محتم (( قوله: و لآ ب هذا ا كآ ل ن ا  تد ض ونحاطب نناظر إنا نقول.. ا

ق ع منه مب جإ لإ ه ا ت هذا أهل من تاثم إمام من بذ لا بأت لي ة به تجب ا خ  ح

صح - قوله إلى ٠ الله ك في أن و ، البست ذل جأ را ة ولا م ج  ،) دخوله إلى بنا حا

ك - فنحن ق ه نحالغه لا - الله وئ ت ت هذا أهل من قاثم إمام من بذ لا وإ  الي

ة به تجب ج تا الله، ح ه في نحالف وإ في ا وغيبته. وظهوره قيامه كي ت أ  مثل ما و

ت من به لي ح ا ا ر ل ا ل: وتد ئتى فهو و ذ لت س المتى إ س. مال رأ قا الفل ك وا
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لا نضرب ل مث ل فيه نميل لا الحقيقة ع صم ع لا خ ل بيه نحيف و  بل ضت ع

ب فيه نقصد صرا ا : فتقول ال ق غأ ومن ك ل ل أجمعنا قد خا ة ع لانأ أ ى ف  وله مغ

، وله ولدان ر ة دا ر وأ دا ل ا ا ه ق ح ت در ض منهإ س ل ق ن ع ى يحمل أ د ح  يديه بإ

ف ل، أل ط ن ر ر وأ دا ل ي في تزال لا ا د ب ي ة ونعلم القيامة، يوم الى الحامل عق  أ

ر بحمل أحدهما خ لآ جنا ثم ، يعجزه وا حت ن ا  فقصدنا منهإ الحامل ض نعلم أ

ك لمرفة مكانهما هإ فعاق ذل ق عن غ عائ ن م ها ع هدت شا ا غير م ت ت رأينا أ عا  جا

ن في كثيرة ن بعضها متباعدة ناثية بلدا ض ع ن بع شهدو م ي ه ت وا أ ر أبة رأ ب ك لأ  ا

ل قد منهإ م ك ح دنا ، ذل ج و ة و ع ع في يسيرة جا خ و د م ح شهدون وا صغر ألة ي الأ

ك، فعل منهإ ل ة لهذه نجد ولم ذ ع إ ب صة ا م في يحز فلم بها. يأتوا خا ك النظر ح

صبة ف وق صا لإن ت وما ا ر ت العادة به ج ن ب ؛ التجربة به و ة ر د ها ك ث  تل

ت عا ما ق والتهمة ، الجاعة ٠هذ شهادة وقبول ال ح ك عن وتبعد هؤلاء تل لائ و  . أ

ل فإن ]14( صرمنا تا ر وأبي ن١٠ما شهادة في تقولون فا :خ ر ن ا ت ع  والمقداد و

م عليه - الؤمنين لأمير سلا ك وشهادة - ال ت تل عا جا ل ك ا د لا و  لغيره، الخلق وأ

إ ه ب ؟ أ ب صر أ

مير :لهم قلنا م عليه - المؤمنين لأ لا ل ه - ا حاب ص مور وأ ص أ صوا بها خ  وخ

م، ض دوق بها ه زاث ك مثل أوجدنمونا فإن بإ و ذل م يقاربه ما أ ك ن. فأتم ل  انحقو

ة أولها ه أ ء دا ع ا أ و ا ه يقرون ك فل ق مه، وطهارته ب عل  معنا له ورووا روينا وقد و

ه ت ز - أ م وآله عليه الله م ر - ومث خي ة أ ي يواليه من يوالي الله أ د عا  من وي

ديه، عا ن لهذا فوجب ي ح أ ق ه ألة والثاني غيره. دون ي ء دا ع شهد نحن يقووا لم أ  ن

ذ ي أ ز - الن ح م وآله عليه الله م ر - ومت شا ن إلى أ ة ونصبه بالإمامة فلا خ  ح

ق، خل ل ة عل لهم ئصسوه وإتا ل ه ر ج يا خت لا ك. قد ١ك ا ك بلغ ثا ل ه أبة وا ء عدا أ

ا ز ا ن ك شهدو د عل ي ح ب أ حا ص م عليه - المؤمنثن أمير أ لا ل ه - ا ئ لا أ

ب، ذ ك ز - لقوله ي م وآله عليه الله ص ت ما ({ - ومت ظئ لا الخضراء أ ت و قل أ
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ل الغبراء ي ع ق لهجة ذ د ص ر أبي من أ ت ، ٠ ن كان ه شهادته ف د ح ل و ض  ض أف

ح شهاداتهم. را ل ه أة وا ء دا ع ا أولياؤه نقله ما نقلوا قد أ ت ب م ة به ج ج ح ل  ا

وا هب د عنه ون ا ف ل. ب وي س التأ ه أة والخام ء دا ع ش في رووا أ ح ا والحسين ال ه ت  أ

ا د ب ب م ا ب ل ث ه ة، أ جث ن ووا ا ضاً ور ه أي ئ ز - أ  - وسئم لآله عليه الله ص

ب من ٥ :قال ذ دأ علتى ك ت ع ت ر من مقعده فليتبوأ م ا ت ل ا ، )) ا ت ل ا شهدا ف ه ي ب  لأ

ك ذل ح ب ص ا و ه ئ ل من أ ه ة أ ق ب ل بشهادة ا ب الرمر ج ها، و ق دي ص ا ت ه ئ  لو لأ

ا ب ن كونا لم هذا في ك ل ض ي ه جتة أ نا ال كا ل من ن ه ر أ ا النا ث ا ح ن لها و ي ب ز ل  ا

ب فليوجدنا الصادقين. الطببين حا ص عفر أ صة ج ي خا م دون لهم ه مه صر  حتى خ

ك. يقبل لا ذل ر لترك معتى فلا وإ لا نقله في تهمة لا متواتر خي ل و  وقبوأل ناقليه ع

ر ل يؤمن لا خب لا عليه التواهلؤ تهمة ناقليه ع صة و  ولن ،بها يثبتون معهم خا

ك يفعل لآ ذل ن. تاثه إ را حي

ت فا النظر في - الله أسعدك - فتأتل ]15[ ب ا إليك به ك ت  الناظر به ينظر م

ب إلى والحنار الخيفة بعين التأتل معاده في المفكر لدينه وان حود الكفر ع ج وال

قأ ن موئ ء إ طال تعالى. الله ثا ك بقاءك الله أ ك وأعز د ب ك وأ ت ب ك و عل ج  من و

ل ه ك الحئ أ ك له وهدا عان ن من وأ ن أ و ك ن من ت ي ن ت  الحيوة في معيهم ضئ ا

ن وهم الدنيا م بحمبو ه ت ن ومن صنعآ يحسنون أ ي ن ت سزبهم ا  يخدعه الشسطان س

ى وشريله، وإملائه وغروره ر ج ك وأ ل ل م ج ك. ما أ عود



Refutation o f Abu 1-Hasan ‘All b.
Ahmad b. Bashshar on the Occultation

[Abu ’l-Hasan ‘All b. Ahmad b. Bashshar argued against us 
on the Occultation, and Abu Ja  far Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Rahman 
b. Qiba al-Razi answered him. In his argument against us on this 
[question], ‘All b. Ahmad b. Bashshar said [the following] in his 
book:]

[1] I say [that] all wrong thinkers need not substantiate the 
existence of the ones they put forward a claim for and to whom 
they cling, adhere, and lean because those [subjects of devotion] 
exist in the external world and their being is proved. But these 
people [meaning our community] need to [do] what no previous 
wrong thinker had to do, that is, to substantiate the being of the 
one to whom they claim obedience must be given. Therefore, they 
need what other wrong thinkers do not need. That is because addi
tional falsehood debases whereas additional good elevates. Praise 
belongs to God, the Lord of the Worlds.

[Then he said:]

[2] I shall now say something by which you will come to know 
that we are supremely fair although this is not incumbent on us. I 
say: It is known that not everyone who makes a claim is right and 
not all claims are true and that everyone who asks any claimant to 
confirm his claim is being fair. Now this group claims that they 
have someone whose authority is established and to whom the people 
must yield and submit. We have already said that it is not required 
to concede the truth of everyone who makes a claim or the truth 
of what he claims. We do, however, concede the truth of the claim 
of this group and we shall accept that we are wrong (although this 
is the utmost impossibility) if they convince us of the existence of 
the one they make their claim for; we shall not ask them to prove 
the claim. If it is clear that this [proposal] is more than fair, then 
we have fulfilled our promise. Therefore, if they can do that, they 
will rescind [our argument]. But if they cannot, then what we have 
said will become evident, that is, that their inability to prove what
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they claim is greater than that of every [other] wrong thinker to 
do so and that they are marked by a characteristic through which 
they sink lower than all [other] wrong thinkers. Because every 
previous wrong thinker was able to establish his claim, to the 
existence of the one about whom he was making claims, but these 
people are unable to do what every [other] wrong thinker has been 
able to do. Their only resort is the argument that there must be 
someone through whom the proof of God, the Mighty, the Exalted, 
could be established. True! The actual existence of such a person, 
let alone his mere conceptual being, is necessary. Therefore, prove 
to us the reality [of the one whose existence you allege] with a 
proof, not with mere allegation.

[3] I have been informed that someone asked Abu Ja'far b. 
Abl Ghanim3: “How do you argue with the people that you and 
they used to say that there must always be an incumbent [Imam] 
from the people of this [the Prophet’s] House?” He said to him: “I 
say to them here is Ja'far.” What a surprise! Will one argue with 
the people using a person who is outside the controversy? A senior 
man in this region, may God have mercy upon him, used to say: 
“I call these people the labuddiyya [followers of inevitability] that 
is, that they have no recourse or source of support except to [say] 
that this person, who cannot be found anywhere in the world, must
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3. Abu Ja'far ‘Abd Allah b. Abl Ghanim al-QazwInl, clearly a prominent figure 
in the Imamite community in the beginning of the period of Minor Occul
tation, most likely not a son of Abu Ghanim, the servant of the eleventh 
Imam (Kamal: 408, 431, 492). After the death of Hasan al-'Askarl, Ibn 
Abl Ghanim denied that the Imam had left a son to succeed him and, thus, 
was engaged in a tough dispute with the community over the question of 
succession. The community wrote a letter to the Holy Threshold in which 
they reported the dispute. A rescript issued to the community in answer to 
that letter by the hand of the Agent expressed the Imam’s sadness that some 
of the Shl'ites were in doubt {Ghayba: Yll-'b). Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah al-Ash'arl 
transmitted hadith from the son of this person, Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah 
b. Abl Ghanim al-QazwInl {Kamal: 381). (In a footnote in Kamal: 52 the 
editor misidentified Abu Ja'far b. Abl Ghanim as ‘All b. Abl Ghanim 
al-Harranl, an Imamite scholar from the sixth/twelfth century.)
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inevitably exist.” So he branded them with that title because of 
this. We call them this too, in the sense that they are inferior to 
all those who have [at least] a budd (idol)4 to which to give devotion 
because the worshippers of idols (one of which [idols] to be Budd) 
cling to an existent thing even though it is false. These people [who 
believe in a vanished Imam] are devoted to an absolute nonexistence 
and a complete falsehood. They are the true labuddiyya, that is, 
they do not even have a budd to cling to for everything that is 
obeyed is worshipped. This explains our statement that they are 
especially singled out by a characteristic of false by which they are 
further debased. Praise be to God.

[Then he said:]

[4] We shall now bring this book to a close by saying that we 
are only arguing with and addressing those who already had a 
consensus that an incumbent Imam must always exist from among 
the people of this House, through whom the proof of God can be 
established and the needs and wants of people will be met. Those 
who do not agree with us on this [point] are not being addressed 
in this book, let alone being appealed to. We say to everyone who 
does agree with us on the fundamental point that we outlined above: 
We and you agreed that one of the rooms of this house always 
contains a brilliant light; then we entered the house and found that 
there is only one room in it; so it necessarily follows that there is 
a light in this room. Praise belongs to God, the Lord of the Worlds.

[Abu Ja ‘far Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Qiba al-Razi 
answers him, as follows:]

[1] We say, and through God comes success: Exorbitance in 
accusation and allegation against opponents does not prove anything.

4. See Ibn Durayd, 1:65, who was unable to trace the origin of the word; Ibn 
Manzur, 3:82, who noted that it is the Arabicized form of the Persian word 
bot\ Nashwan: 216, who identified it as an Indian word, presumably referring 
to the word Buddha,
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If it could, the dispute between the opponents would be eliminated, 
and each side could depend on ascribing whatever evil he could 
think of to his opponent. [The concepts of} debate and dialectic are 
constructed in contrast to that [method]. Fairness is the most proper 
thing for religious people to put into practice. What Abu ’1-Hasan 
[Ibn Bashshar] said, that we have no refuge to retreat to, no support 
to turn to, and no authority to cling to, is not a valid argument 
because this claim of his is devoid of any proof. When not accom
panied by a proof, a claim is unacceptable to the intelligent and 
the reasonable. We are not unable to say: Indeed! We have, thank 
God, someone to whom we can have recourse and to whose authority 
we submit and one whose proof has been established and whose 
signs have been made manifest.

[2] If you say: Where is this person? Point him out to us! we 
say: How do you want us to point him out to you? Are you asking 
us to order him to mount and set out to meet you and to show 
himself to you? Or are you asking us to build him a house and 
transfer him there and [then] broadcast this to everyone in the east 
and the west? If this is what you mean, we are unable to do it nor 
is this incumbent on him.

[3] If you say: In what way does his proof become incumbent 
upon us and obedience to him necessary? we say: We have established 
that there must be a man among the descendants of Abu ’1-Hasan 
‘All b. Muhammad al-‘Askari [that is, 'All al-Hadl] through whom 
God’s proof is established. We demonstrated this to you to oblige 
you [to accept] it, if you treat this matter fairly on your part. The 
first thing that is incumbent on us and you is not to stray outside 
the limits of that [principle] with which rational people are satisfied 
and which they use, believing that anyone who contravenes this 
[principle] has deviated from the path of the learned, that is, to 
speak about a subsidiary matter without first establishing the basis 
on which it depends. This man whose existence you deny, the right 
can only be established for him after his father. You are a group 
that does not disagree with us about the existence of his father; so 
it only makes sense to examine [first] the right of his father rather 
than to engage in the debates on his [the son's] existence. This is
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because if the right of his father is established, that [existence] will 
be then necessarily established by your [own] acknowledgment; but 
if the idea that the right belonged to his father proves false, then 
your claim will be established and ours will prove wrong. But how 
absurd! Truth can only flourish and falsehood only wither even if 
the wrong thinkers embellish it.

[4] The proof that demonstrates the correctness of his father’s 
Imamate is that both we and you agree that there must be a man 
from among the descendants of Abu ’1-Hasan [‘All al-Hadl] through 
whom God’s proof is established and people are denied any excuse 
and that the proof of this man is compelling for the Muslims who 
are far from him in just the same way as it is compelling for those 
who see him. We and most people are of the group for whom the 
proof became compelling without seeing with our own eyes, so we 
must examine the way through which the proof became compelling 
for us. Then we should consider who is more qualified among the 
two men who are Abu ’1-Hasan [‘All al-HadI]’s only offspring who 
survived him. Naturally, whichever is the more qualified is the 
proof and [is] the Imam, and we need go no further. We then 
looked to see in which way the proof is compelling for those who 
are far from the prophets and Imams, and found that it is through 
[a great number of] reports that result in an undeniable proof and 
dismiss from their transmitters any accusation of collusion concern
ing the reports and agreement to fabricate or invent them.

Next, we examined this specific case and found two groups of 
transmitters; one claims that the departing Imam designated Hasan 
and pointed him out, and— together with the testament and the 
seniority he has— they narrate evidence that they adduce and knowl
edge that they substantiate; the other group narrates similar things 
about Ja'far and nothing else of what we [as members of the first 
group] more deserve to offer. Then we investigated further and 
found the narrators of the reports of Ja far  to be an insignificant 
group. It is possible for a small group to collude and to come 
together and write to each other, so their narration produces suspi
cion and cannot stand as proof for God’s proofs are not established 
through doubtful means.



We investigated the narration of the other group and found 
them to be a group that was widely separated in locality and region, 
with differing aims and conflicting views, so deceit was not possible 
because they were so far from each other nor was collaboration or 
collusion through correspondence or in a gathering to fabricate and 
invent a report. So we came to know that the correct narration is 
theirs and that it is they who tell the truth. If what they have 
narrated, with what we described of their status, were false, no 
report on this earth could be substantiated, and the whole [institu
tion of] report would collapse. So consider you— may God grant 
you success— these two groups carefully, and you will find them as 
I described. The collapse of [the institution of] report means the 
destruction of Islam; and the recognition of its reliability equals 
the acceptance of the authenticity of our report. This demonstrates 
the truth of our doctrine. Praise be to God, the Lord of the Worlds.

[5] Then we noticed that the Ja'fariyya [that is, the supporters 
of Ja'far b. ‘All al-'Askarl]5 differed among themselves about how 
the Imamate of Ja'far was established. One group said: After his 
brother Muhammad. Another group said: After his brother Hasan. 
And [yet] another group said: After his father. We saw that they 
get no further than this. We saw that their and our predecessors 
had already narrated before the Event [the Occultation] what de
monstrates the Imamate of Hasan, that is, a report quoted from 
Abu 'Abd Allah {Ja'far al-Sadiq] who said: "When three names 
follow one another, Muhammad and ‘All and Hasan, the fourth 
will be the qd’im”6 and other reports. This leads by itself to the 
necessary conclusion that the Imamate belongs to Hasan, for there 
is no one apart from Hasan and Ja'far. Then, if there is no proof 
concerning Ja'far for someone who saw him in the time of Hasan,
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5. The name is used in the above-mentioned sense also in Fakhr al-DIn al-Razi, 
Vtiqadat: 68.

6. Nu'manI: 179-80; Khusaybl: 374; Ibn Babawayh, Nusus (quoted by MajlisI, 
51:158); idem, Kamal: 333—4; al-Tabari al-Shi'I: 236; Khazzaz: 325; Mufid, 
al-Risdla al-khdmisa fi *l-ghayba: 400; Ghayba: 139- 40.
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whereas the Imam is the one whose proof is firmly established for 
both those who saw him and those who did not see him, then [the 
Imam} must necessarily be Hasan. Now that Hasan is confirmed 
[in the Imamate], and, according to you, Ja'far disowned him, 
while the Imam never disowns another Imam, and Hasan passed 
away, and, according to both us and you, there must be a man 
from the offspring of Hasan through whom the proof of God can 
be established, then Hasan had necessarily to have a living son.

[6] Say, O Abu Ja'far [meaning himself}, may God give you 
happiness, to Abu ’1-Hasan [Ibn Bashshar], may God confer dignity 
upon him: Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Rahman [Ibn Qiba] says: We 
have proved to you the existence of the one whose Imamate we 
claim, so how to escape? Do you acknowledge the falsity [of your 
argument] as you promised, or does [your] passion prevent you, so 
that you become as God said: "And many are lead astray by their 
passions without any knowledge.”7

[7] As for [the name] labuddiyya with which he branded the 
followers of truth because they say that there must be someone 
through whom the proof of God can be established, how amazing! 
Does Abu ’1-Hasan [Ibn Bashshar] not say that there must be some
one through whom the proof of God can be established? How can 
he not say [that] while he said when quoting and reproaching us: 
"Indeed! The actual existence of such a person, let alone his mere 
conceptual being, is necessary.” If he believes this, then he and his 
companions are from labuddiyya, so he is only branding himself and 
reproaching his brothers. If he does not believe this, it saves us the 
trouble of [answering] his [later] comparison and reference to the 
room and the light. This is the fate of him who opposes the friends 
of God; he actually finds fault in himself when he thinks he is 
finding fault in his opponent. Praise be to God Who confirms the 
truth with His signs. We call these people buddiyya because those 
who worship budd cling to what "cannot hear or see or make them 
needless of anything,”8 and these people are like that.

7. Quran, 6:119.
8. Ibid., 19:42.
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[8] We say: O Abu ’1-Hasan, may God guide you on the right 
path, here is the Proof of God for the jinn and mankind, and the 
one whose authority is established only after public call and clear 
declaration, Muhammad, may God bless him and his Family and 
grant them peace. He concealed himself in the cave so that only 
five people of those to whom God had sent him as a proof knew of 
his whereabouts. If you say: This concealment was after he had been 
manifest and after he had left someone in his bed in his place, I 
say to you: We do not argue with you about his status while he 
was manifest nor is his appointing the person who took his place 
relevant here in any way at all. We only say to you: Was not his 
proof established in him while he was in concealment for those who 
did not know his whereabouts for one reason or another? You must 
answer: Yes, indeed. We say: The proof of the Imam is established 
even though he is in concealment for another reason; otherwise, 
what is the difference? Then we say: He too did not go into con
cealment until his forefathers, peace be upon them, had thoroughly 
informed their followers that his concealment would take place and 
let them know how they should act during the concealment. Should 
you say anything about his birth, here is Moses, peace be upon 
him, despite Pharaoh’s desperate search for him and what he did 
to the women and the children to find his whereabouts, [no one 
knew about his birth] until God permitted him to reveal himself. 
[Imam ‘All] al-Rida, peace be upon him, said describing him [the 
vanished Imam]: “By my father and my mother, the one who is 
like me and is my grandfather’s namesake, and is like Moses, the 
son of Amran.”9

[9] Another proof: We say to you: O Abu ’1-Hasan, do you 
admit that the Shl'a have narrated Traditions concerning the Occul
tation? If he says no, we will show him the Traditions, and if he 
says yes, we would say to him: What is the position of the people 
when their Imam goes into occultation, how are they bound by the 
Proof in the time of his concealment? If he says: He appoints one 
who takes his place, then, according to both us and you, no one 
can take the place of the Imam except an Imam, and if there is an

9. See Kamal: 371 where the latter part of the statement reads “who is my 
grandfathers namesake and is like me and like Moses, the son of Amran.”
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incumbent Imam, then there is no occultation. If he offers another 
argument for that occultation, that will precisely be our argument 
for our time. There is no difference nor any distinction between the 
two cases.

[10] Among the proofs that demonstrate that Ja  far’s status 
was corrupt is his amity to, and attestation of, Faris b. Hatim while 
his father disclaimed him. This [action by Ja'far’s father] became 
well known everywhere so that even the enemies [of the Shl'ite 
community]— not to mention the friends— came to know it. 
Another proof of the falsity of his claim is his recourse to those he 
resorted to in his claiming the legacy from Hasan’s mother, whereas 
the Shl'a agreed that his forefathers, peace be upon them, were in 
accord that the brother cannot inherit together with the mother.10 
Another proof of the falsity of his claim is his statement: “I am the 
Imam after my brother Muhammad”; if only I could understand 
when the Imamate of his brother could have been established— while 
he died before his father— so that the Imamate could be established 
for his successor. How amazing it would be if Muhammad appointed 
a successor and designated an Imam after him while his father was 
still alive and holding that position and was the Proof and the 
Imam; what was his father up to then? When was this practice the 
norm among the Imams and their sons so that we could accept it 
from you? Show us what makes the Imamate of Muhammad incum
bent so that, when it is proven, we may accept the Imamate of his 
successor. Praise be to God who has confirmed the truth and discred
ited, weakened, and enfeebled falsehood.

[11] As for what he related from Ibn Abl Ghanim, may God 
have mercy on him, the man did not intend by what he said to 
affirm that we recognize the Imamate of Ja'far. He only wanted to 
inform the questioner that the people of this House had not perished 
in such a way that none of them really exited.

[12] As for his saying: «Everything that is obeyed is worship
ped^ this is a grave error, for we know no object of worship apart

10. See ShalmaghanI: 288; AyyashI, 2:72; Kulaynl, 7:82, 91; Kashshi: 134; 
Ibn Babawayh, Faqiht 4:269; TusI, Tahdhtb, 9:251, 270, 283, 292, 310, 
317.
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from God; and we obey the Messenger of God, may God bless him 
and his Family and grant them peace, and do not worship him.

[13] As for his saying: «We shall now bring this book to a 
close by saying: We are only arguing with and addressing those 
who already had a consensus that an Imam must always rise up 
from among the people of this House, through whom the proof of 
God can be established— up to his words— it necessarily follows 
that there is a light in this room», and we do not need to enter 
the room [to make that judgment]. We, may God grant you success, 
do not disagree with this; there must be an Imam from among the 
people of this House through whom the proof of God can be estab
lished. We differ [with you] only about how he rises up and about 
his manifestation and occultation. As for the comparison he made 
with the room and the light, it is a wish, and it is said that “wish 
is the capital of the bankrupt/’ However, we cite a correct example, 
one by which we do not intend to attack an opponent or act pre
judiced against an adversary but [to find] the truth. We say: [Suppose 
that] we and our opponent had agreed that someone passed away, 
leaving two sons and a house, and that the house should belong to 
the one who was able to hold one thousand pounds in one of his 
hands, and that the house would remain in the hands of the offspring 
of the holder till the Day of Judgment. We knew that one of the 
two sons could hold [this amount] but the other could not. We 
needed to know which of them could hold it. So we went to where 
they were in order to find out, but some obstacle in our way prevented 
us from seeing them. However, we found large groups of people 
in many countries, separated by great distances from each other, 
who testified that they had seen the elder of the two carry that 
weight. We also found a small group in one place who testified 
that the younger of the two did that. We did not find any special 
characteristic that this [latter] group could advance. Neither the 
judgment of reason or the requirements of justice nor anything in 
customary practice or valid experience permits us to reject the tes
timony of the former group and accept that of the latter, for suspicion 
attaches to them but not to the former.

[14] If our opponents say: What do you say about the testimony 
of Salman [al-FarsI], Abu Dharr, ‘Ammar, and Miqdad in favor of
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the Commander of the Faithful [‘A ll],11 peace be upon him, and 
the testimony of all those groups of people in favor of another? 
Which of them was the more correct?

We say to them: There were matters that were particular to 
the Commander of the Faithful, peace be upon him, and his com
panions that did not apply to anyone else. If you prove to us that 
you have the same or similar qualifications, then you would be 
right. The first of these [matters] is that his enemies acknowledged 
his superiority, his saintliness, and his knowledge. Both we and 
they narrated concerning him that [the Prophet], may God bless 
him and his Family and grant them peace, announced that God 
befriends anyone who is his [ ‘A ll’s] friend and is an enemy of anyone 
who is his enemy.12 Because of this it was obligatory to obey him 
and no one else. The second [matter] is that his enemies did not 
say: We testify that the Prophet, may God bless him and his Family 
and grant them peace, identified that other person for the imamate 
and set him up as a proof for mankind. They appointed him over 
themselves through election, as you are informed. The third [matter] 
is that his enemies testified for one of the companions of the Com
mander of the Faithful, peace be upon him, that he would never 
tell a lie, because he [the Prophet], may God bless him and his 
Family and grant them peace, said: “The sky has never stood over, 
nor has the earth ever supported, anyone with a tongue more truthful 
than Abu Dharr’’;13 then his testimony was by itself worth more 
than their [combined] testimonies. The fourth [matter] is that his 
[‘A ll’s] enemies transmitted the same [statements] that established 
the proof [for him] as did his friends but disregarded it through 
wrong interpretation. The fifth [matter] is that his enemies narrated 
that Hasan and Husayn were the two chiefs of youth of Paradise.14 
They also narrated that [the Prophet], may God bless him and his 
Family and grant them peace, said: “Whoever intentionally attri

11. Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 1: 99-101. See also Jahiz, ‘Utkmdniyya: 172, 180- 
SI; Nashi’: 10; Baladhurl, 1:591.

12. See ‘Abd al-Husayn al-Amlnl, 1:9-158 and the many sources cited therein.
13. Ahmad, 2:175, 223, 5:197, 6:442; Ibn Maja, 1:55; TirmidhI, 13:210.
14. See Nur Allah al-Tustarl, 10: 544—95, 19:232—51 where the statement is 

quoted from many sources.
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butes to me what I have not said will occupy his place in the fire.”15 
So when they [Hasan and Husayn} witnessed for their father [that 
he was the Imam] and we already came to know that they were 
among the people of Paradise through the testimony of the Prophet, 
it became obligatory to accept [what they witnessed]. If they had 
lied in their witness they would not have been among the people 
of Paradise but among the people of the fire; far be it from them! 
the two guiltless, the two pure, and the two truthful.

Let the companions of Ja far find for us a special characteristic 
that they have whereas their opponents do not so that [their tes
timony] may be accepted. Otherwise, there is no sense in abandoning 
a widely transmitted report whose narrators cannot be accused, and 
accepting a report that has no safeguard against the suspicion that 
the narrators colluded over it nor any special characteristic that 
validates [their narration]. Only a perplexed, confused person would 
ever do that [that is, abandon the former kind of report for the latter].

[15] So think over, may God grant you happiness, about what 
I have written to you concerning matters that are of concern to one 
who reflects about his religion, who thinks about his afterlife, and 
who contemplates with the eye of fear and caution the consequences 
of unbelief and rejection of the truth, [may you] be successful, God 
willing. May God prolong your life, give you strength, support 
you, make you steadfast, place you among the people of truth, 
guide you to the right path, and protect you from becoming one 
of "those whose efforts have been wasted in worldly life, while they 
reckon that they are doing good,”16 or one of “those whom Satan 
causes to slip”17 by his guile and deceit, his insinuations and tempta
tions. And may He bring about for you the most favorable of what 
he always gives you.

15. Ahmad, 2:159, 171 (and many other cases mentioned in Wensinck, 5:549); 
Bukhari, 1:39-40; 2: 372-4; Muslim, 1:10; Ibn Maja, 1:13-14; Abu 
Dawud, 3:32; Tirmidhl, 10:126, 128, 137; Ibn Babawayh, Faqth, 4:364.

16. Qur’an, 18:104.
17. Ibid., 3:155.





VII
A Debate with the Zaydites

T h e  FOLLOWING W ORK is a refutation of Kitdb al-lsbhad, an 
anti-Imamite work by a certain Abu Zayd al-‘Alawi, obviously a 
Zaydite scholar of the late third/ninth century. The original work, 
Kitdb al-lsbhad, was written around that time as attested by a 
reference to the passing away of Ja'far b. 'All and that his followers 
were rotating the Imamate among his descendants through inheri
tance and will (para. 24). The author attacks the Imamite doctrine 
on three main points: that they have restricted the Imamate without 
reason to a certain clan of the descendants of Husayn, that they 
hold the Imamate to be established through designation from one 
Imam to the next while they always disagree on who has actually 
been designated, and that they recognize as Imams some members 
of the House of the Prophet who never rose against injustice and 
never tried to establish the rule of truth, whereas the Zaydites accept 
as imam only those who call for the establishment of a just govern
ment and rebel against injustice. He also criticizes the Imamites 
for their belief in a hidden Imam and their claim of knowledge of 
the unseen for their Imams.

Ibn Qiba tried to respond to all of these criticisms while 
simultaneously demonstrating that those criticisms apply in much 
the same way to the Zaydites" own theories and practices. He tried 
to construct a consistent Imamite theory of the Imamate that could 
be protected from all of those criticisms. As in his other works, he 
offered the concept of the indisputable validity of the Imamites" 
widespread reports to prove the authority of the chain of Imams 
that the Imamites believe in (paras. 18, 22, 28, 29, 35, 44). He 
rejects the idea that the Imamate is based on lineage, supporting 
the idea that it is only based on merit and quality so that the Imam 
has always to be the most qualified among the descendants of the 
Prophet (paras. 9, 10, 44, 48, 50). He also forcefully denies that 
the Imamites ever attributed knowledge of the unseen to the Imams, 
an idea that only the “infidel polytheist" extremists held. He em
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phasizes that the Imam is only a pious scholar with thorough knowl
edge of the Qur’an and the Prophetic tradition (paras. 25, 34, 55).

The text is also of considerable value for the students of the 
early history of Zaydism. The reference to the division of the Zaydite 
community into two camps of Mu'tazilites and Muthbita (para. 67) 
is a valuable attestation to the fact that Mu'tazilite doctrines had 
already gained a solid ground in Zaydism by the late third/ninth 
century.1 The reference to Zaydite inactivity in that period (para. 
71) goes well with Madelung’s analysis of the politics of the Zaydite 
imam Qasim b. Ibrahim al-RassI (d. 246/860).2

1. Cf. Madelung, Der Imam al-Qasim b. Ibrahim: 91—4, 140—45.
2. Ibid.: 163-7.



ب نقض العلوي زيد لأبي الإشهاد كأ

ب تغى في اراني ب بن ارحمن عبد بن محتد جعفر ابو [تال  زيد لأبي الإشهاد كآ

العلوي:]

ب نال [اء :٠فت لامنازعة ذكرها أشإ،كثيرة بعد الكأب صاح  ازيدبة رقالت ، ا

 الودإع، حجة في عيه اجمع ارمرل لتول فاطمة ولد من الججة :والمؤتتة

 فتكم ختغت قد افاس أبها :فيه توفي الذي مرضه ني الملاة إلى خدح ويوم

لن ولآكم ألا الحوص، < يردا حش يغرقا لن وإلها ألا وعرفي، الله كآب
را خت ب د أك ثم .ء ،ا1٠ نمئكتم إن ما ت  نولأ فيه وقال الخير هذا الكتاب صاح

ك: بعد فال ثز فيه. مخالغة لا  الإمامة واهعت الإ-جيلع خالغت المؤتتة إن ، ذل

ر رجها ولم العشة ض بطن في ئ ك من لرجل نم العرة، لا ز في البعلن ذل  ك

ي قول ني إة :الثقة وباق فأقول ]2[  عل — ومتم له٦و عليه لله١ صاًى — الن
ضحة. دلالة الامامية يقول ما ي أة وذلك وا  ومتم وآله عليه الله صاى — الن

وا، لن به ىذكتم٠ إن ما فثكم تاربد إي ٥ :قال - ضت ب ت  أهل وعترني الله كآ

 العرب لباثل ماثر من ولا العجم من لسس بعده من الحجة أة عل دلأ ٠٥ بثتى
ها ألا (( فقال: مراده عل دلأ بما توله قرن ثز يته. أهل عرته من بل ت  لن وإ

ي يردا حش يغرقا جة أن فأعلمنا )). الحوض ع ح  يفارق لا عرته من ال

ب، كتا تا ال ي، لن الكتاب يفارق لا بمن نمتكنا متى وأ ف ن] ت  لا من و[اً

ب يفارق ة عل خرض مسن زفهئ الكتا لأن العقول في ويجب به. يتمسكوا أن ا
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ن أن و ك ب عالماً ي كآ ل ا سخه يعلم عليه، مأموناً ب ه منسوخه من نا ث ا خ ه ض و ت  عا

ع متثائهه من ومحكه ندبه من وحتمه ف ي د ل يء ك ك من خ ي موضعه ذل ن ت  ا

، عر الله وضعه د ج لا مزخرأ يقدم لا و . يؤخر و ماً ن أن ويجب مقن و ك معاً ي جا

ءته٠١تذا رط ولنا الاذ ن لعلم ه الدي ل ن ك ك ك ب ئ ل ذ به ا خ لأ ت ١ب بقوله وا ف ختل  ف ا

ل من وي ب تأ كتا ل ة ا ت ل ا ه ، و ل ن لأ ء منه بي إ ي ك يمكن لم يعلمه لا ث ئ ل  ا

إ به. ن متى ث أ انحد ئهدا كا ف ي ن ولم أ ك ل مأموناً ي ب ع كتا ل ن يؤمن لم ا  يغلط أ

ع ف خ في م نا ل ن منه ا كا خ م س م ل م ا حك ن وان كا ب المتثابه م ن والند  إلى لحتم١ مكا

ك غير ا ذل ن ز م ك ه، ي د دا ع ذا ت ن وإ ذا كا ك ر ه ة صا ج ح ل ج ا ج ح ن ذا صراء. وا  وإ

د ح القول هذا ب ت ما ص ة قال مي ما لا ة من ا ة أ ج ح ل لآ يكومن لا العزة ض ا  إ

معاً ن لعلم جا ل مؤنمناً معصرمأ الدي ب. ع كتا ل ت فإن ا د ج ة و دي زي ها في ال قت  ض أ

ن صفته ٥هذ ح د فن ؤ ه، ينقاد ض أ ن ل ن وإ ك ى ت ر خ لأ حد ا ح ما أولى فال ف  . ا

ا ء3[ ت أ ة ٥ قوله: و ت المؤتتة إ غ ع خال جإ لإ ق ا ط  ،٥ العزة ض بطن في الإمامة وان

ع هذا ما له: فيقال لإ ق ا ب ا ب تا خالغناه؟ اتني ا ه. لا فإ ف ر لا اللهمء ن ن إ  أ

ة مخالغة تجعل مي ما لا ة ا دب زي جأ لل و ر ، من خ ع إ ج لإ ت فإن ا ن  تومي هذا إلى ك
س عذر فب ل يت ة ع مي ما لا ن ا ك أ ب ى إليه نسبتها ما مثل إلى ت م ك وتن  ض علي

ع ز ج لإ ت وبعد عليها. ادعيته اتني مثل ا  لولد إلآ تجوز لا الإمامة إذ تقول فأن

ى ح ل ن، ا عب ح ل ت لم لنا لبين وا ص ت ر دون ولدهما ح ث ز العزة ما ج ك ل  ل

ش س ث ض بأ ل ت خ ن موضعه في البرهان وميأني قلناه. ما ح ء إ ا  الله. ث

ب قال ثم ]4[ ح ب صا كتا ل ك :ا قا ة و زيني ل ة الإمامة :ا ر م للعزة جا ه ن  ك

ل لدلالة ر م ي - الله ر ه عليه الله ص م لآ مث اً عليهم - و ت ا ئها يخصمى لم ع

مأ عؤ الله ولعر؛ بعض، دو؛ بعضا عهم غيرهم دون لهم و جا م :بإ ا ت ت ئ ز ز أ

ك١ ك لكقا ئ٠ا ب٠٠ا ا٠ ٠من ذ ت د ا ت
ى، ١فء ك ن ح ة لأ دب زي ل ا

)). الامهدين

ل، ]5[ ط قد التوفيق: والله فأقو ب غل ح كتا صا ال
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ش لولد الإمامة تجيز إما ح ل ن ا ب ح ل ا . و ة ث ا عز اللغة في والعزة خ ل و ا ز، وبن ع ل  ا

ب ر لأت ب، ا قر لأ ل عرف وما فا ه لا ط اللغة أ ى و ك م ح غ ن ح م أ ه ئ  تالوا أ

ن لا العزة و ك لإبنة ولد إلآ ت عز. ابن ض ا ة نمتته ثيء هذا ال دي زب ل ت ا ع د خ  و

سها -به ش ت أ لا ييان بلا باذعاثه وتفزد ة برهاف، و ي لأ ذ ل ه ا عي  ني ليس تن

لا العقل ب في و كأ ل لا ا لا الخير في و ت، ن٠ نيء في و فا ل ل  اللغة وهذه ا

ها وهولا ل ب هم أ و مأل ن فا ث م ت ك ة ل ب اللغة في العرة أ ر لأل ب ا ر لأق عز ض فا  ال

ا قال فإن ]6ل ب م ب: ح تا ك ل ت فلم ا ع ة ز ن لا الإمامة أ ر ك ن ت لا ف ه، ل د ول  و

ك؟ العزة ض وهم عند

ه: قلتا مآ هذا نقل لم نحن ل يا ا ن ب عاً قلناه وا با ئ ز - فطه لما ا  عليه اف ص

م له٦ؤ مئ ن فعل ولو العشة، ض غيرهم دون الثلاثة بهؤلاء - و لا ف  بهم فطه ما ب

ن لم ك دنا ي ب إلآ عن طاعة. ا وال

:.ن لذا1 ا ء7[ ت آ ه: و ول ل ٠ ل ك الله إ ا ئمء قال: وتعالى تبار ت ئ ز ز ا أ ي ق  ا

ا ت ب ق خ ص ن ا نا ب ي ة - د لآي ه: فبقال ،9 ا د ل ك ت ف ل ك خا م صر  المعتزلة من خ

ل في وغيرهم وي ة ٠هذ تأ لآي ك ا فت ل خا ة، و مي ما لا ت ا  السابق من تطم وأن
ة. عند بالخيرات مي ما لا لأ ا ت ن ما واً ب كا ك يح د - علي ت٦ وت ك لغ ب ا ت  هذا ك

ن عو الحئ لتي د د أن — إليه وت ب ؤ ى ت عو ، الد ة ج ح ن لم فإن ب ك ع، ت قنا  لم فإن فا

ن ك ك ي ج فز جا ت ح لا ك لم بما ا مكن ن أن ي ي ة أته ت ج ك ح ك، دون ل م و ص  0فإ خ

لاوة ن ت قر ء ال عا ؤ جز لا أمر برهان بلا تأويله وا ع ذ. عنه ي ح د أ ) وت / د صومنا ا  خ

ك صوم ة وخ : عؤ الله قول أ د ج ز و ت ئ ل ك ي ر خ ئ ت أ ج ر خ س ا ة، - بفا ي لآ ا

ع هم م ة علماء ج ئ لأ ل وأة ،ا  مسيل المزجئة علماء ومهيل العزة علماء سي

ز لا الإجإع وأة واحد، ت ت لا والحجة ي ث عزة، بعل ت  وبينها بينك فهل ال

صل؟ غ وهل ف ت أسألها بل :قال فإن البرهان؟ سالها أو ابعت بما منها ت
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ن، ها ت له: تجل البر ك فها هان لأ بر ؤ ة عل أ ة يهن، المعي أ لآي  هم تلوئها اني ا

ة ، العزة ة هم العزة وأ ب ر ن ل ة ، ا ة وأ ي ر ذ ل ن ولد هم ا ح ل ن ا ي ح ل  دون وا

ن وغيره جعفر ولد من غيرهم م مت ه ت ها ت ت. أ ميا ط  فا

ل ١ر :قال ثم ]8ل ة ويقا ت ؤت م م ما :لل ك ل دليل ب ع ا ي حد الإمامة إ وا  دون ل

ع م ج ؟ عل وحظرها ال ع م ج ل صية بالوراثة اعتلوا فإن ا هذه لهم: قيل والو

ن لولد الإمامة تقعي المفيربة ح ن ولد ض بطن في ثم ال ح ن بن ال ح في ال
د صر ك ن ع صية بالوراثة وزما ن ب بعد وخالفوكم أبيه من والو و ع خالغذنم ١ك تن

: ةول٠فأ ]9[ ة ق ث ل ا ء ن ل و دب ل ل ا ة ع ن لا الاءمامة أ و ك لآ ت حد إ وا ة ل  لا الاءمام أ

ن كو لآ ي ل، إ ض ف لأ ل ا ض لأف ن وا و ك ل ي ن: ع هي ج ا و ت ن إ ن أ كو ضل ي  من أف

و الجمع ضل أ د من أف د ك ح ف ،الجمع من وا كي ا ف ة ت٠ك ت ق ل ن خليس ا كو  ي

ل ض لأف لآ ا ، إ أ د ح ل وا ل من لأ غا ن ا ن أ و ك ضل ي ع من أف م ة ج ت لأ و ا  من أ

د د ك ح ة من وا ت لأ ة ونى ا ت لأ ضل هو ض ا ا منه. أف ت ل ز لم ف ، ي ذا ح ه ص  و

ف بدليل عز ة ت دب زي ل ه ا ت ت ص ة ب م أ ن لا الإما و ك لآ ي ل، إ غ ف لأ ح ا ها ص ل  لا أ

ن و ك لآ ت حد إ وا د في ل صل عصر. ك غيرية وبين يننا ما ني والف ح سهد ال ض  وا

ب، ري ، والمتة ق ذ ة وهو ل ي أ م وآله عليه الته صش - الن مت لأ - و ل د  ع

سن ذ بينة دلالة والحسين الح ا ب ر من و ث ما بما العزة ما ه ا به خت ت ه م  ذكرنا

صفنا ا ، ٥وو ت ل ى ف ش مغ ح ن ال ق الحسين كا ح ش بدلالة وأولى أ ح لا ال لا د  ل

ل ز - الرمر م له٦ذ عليه الله ص صه عليه - ومث صا خت ه وا با ه إ ت ر ا ث  فلو إليه. وإ

ن ن كا ح ل ن ابنه إلى بالإمامة أوصى ا كا ز - للرمرل مخالغاً ل  له٦ذ عليه الله ص

ا - ومئم ث ا ح ك. من له و ة فلسسا وبعد ذل ث ل ث ب ولا ن تا ن في ز ن أ ي ح ل ل ا غ ف  أ

ش ض ح ش بن ال ح ل ل، ن ا ل ع ض لأف م وا ما لإ وا ل ه ة. وعند عندنا الحقيقة ع دب زي ل  ا

ب وصفنا بما لنا تبين فقد ذ ة ك غيري ض ال ل وانتق ص لأ مقالتهم. عليه بنوا اتني ا
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ه بما عاى بن الحمين بن عئ نحس لم ونحن ]10[ ا ن ص ت  قتدنا ولا محاباة به خ
ك ني ، ذل أ د ح د أ ك ل ر و خبا لأ ت ا ع لم بما فيه سمعنا قرع ق  بن الحش في ت

ه عل ودتنا الحش. ت ءثم أ  وعن عنه والحرام الحلال ءثم ض نقل ما منه اً
ح ولم ، الله عبد بيأ وعن ٥بعد من الخلف س ي لحسنا بن للحمن ن يمكننا ء بث

ن ن. بن ض علم من سمعاه ما وبين بينه نقابل أ ى بالدش والعاءلم الحي ح أ

ة م ا ب ا ة مشر يا كنأم فإن له. علم لا ممن ب دب زي ش ءرفتم ال ص ش ن لل ح  ال

ماً ل عل لا ح ك له تبرفوا لم وإن ، فأظهروه والحرام بال عؤ الله تول في ففكروا ذل

ي أتس وس: ه أة أنحق دخ;٠ا ق بهر ن ئ حأ ئ ي ي ن ب ئ ٠أن الأ لأ د بن
ا ت ز ت ك ل ل ب . ك ن و ث ئ ح سا ئ خ فل د ش ن ن الحسن بن الح  وتقدم فضل ع

ة، ودكاة وطهارة ل دا ع ز لا والاءمامة و ت ها ي ر لآ أ د بالعلم إ د ل ا م والمرفة ب ا ك ح  ا

و ب ل العالمين ر و أ ت ب ه. و ب لا هذا يومنا إلى رأينا وما كتا د سمعنا و ح ت بأ ة قال دب زي ل  ا

لآ بإمامته هر إ ل في يقول و و تأ ل ل أعني - ا ن تاءو قر ل - ال ج ع ا ر خ س لا ونى ا

م كا ح لأ ل ا د ع ها جت لا س. ا س والقيا ل مرفة يمكن ولي و أ ن ت ج، القرآ را خ س لا ا  ب

ة ك لأ ن ذل ن ممكناً كا كا و ة بلغة أنزل ق القرآن ل د ح ن وا ك أهل علماء وكا  تل

ا المراد، يعرفون اللغة ت أ ت نزل فقد القرمن ف ء وفيه كثيرة بلفا شيا ف لا أ  المراد يعر

صلاة مثل بترقيف إلآ منها ح والزكاة ال ح ب هذا ني وما وال ا منه، البا ت  نعلم م

ف إما منه المراد أن وتعلمومن س غيره، دون بالتوقيف عر ر ي و ه ي مل ل ح  اللغة ع

ج ٠لأتلثئ حتا ة تعلم أن أؤلا ت م أ لا ك ل ي ا د اتن س تتأؤله أن تري  توقيف فيه لي

لا ص ه في لا أ لا جمل تفصيله. في و

ه كان ما ن٠يكو أن ينكر بز قاثد: منهم تال فإن ]11[  بالتوتيف ف٠يعر أن سيل
ه الله وقف فقد ول م ه عليه الله صاى - ر ل ه كان وما ،عليه - ومثم ر  أن سيل

ل دليلا القرن بعض وجعل العلماء إلى وقل فقد سسخح  فاسغنينا بعض، ع

والموقف. التوقيف ر تدعون عتا بذلك
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ن يجوز لا له: قيل ك يكومن أ ى٠ ذل ل ا وصفي)، ما ء ت لآية نجد لأ حدة ل وا  ال

ن ن تأويلي ضادي د مت د ك ح سن الملغة في يحوز منهإ وا ن ويح د أ عب س ٠به التك يت  ولي

ن يحوز ن أ و ك م ي كل مت م لحكيم١ لل لا ن. مرادين يحتمل ك ضاني  مت

ر ما :قال فإن ء12[ ك ن ن ي و أ ك ن ني ن٠ي قر لا ال لا ل د د ع ح ن المرادين أ ن وأ كو  ي

ن العلماء قر ه متى بال و ر دب غيره. دون بعينه المراد علموا ت

ى فيقال  يس :به نحيرك لأمر وصفته اتني هذا أنكرنا :بذلك للمعرخ

ك نحلو  للتأويل محتمذ تكون أن ض المرادن أحد عل القرن في اش الدلالا تل

ت فإن محتملة. غير اًو ل محتملة كاب ة، هذه في كالقوال فيها فالقول للتأوي ي لآ  وإن ا

ص توقيف إذأ فهي التأويل تحتمل لا كافت لا أن وبب بعينه الراد عل و
ل ك ش د عل ي ح د. معرفة اللغة علم أ لرا هذا ا  فعل من وهو العقوال تنكره لا ما و

م١ ز لحكي ئ ن. جا س ا ح ت ك ل ذا و نا إ ر دب ي ت ن آ قر ، نجدها لم ال ا ذ ك جدنا ه  وو

ف لا ت خ لا ها في ا ل و أ ل بين قاتما ت ه ن العلم أ د ل ا ن واللغة. ب كا و ل ط هناك و ا ي  آ

ر س ف د ت ت ب يا ر آ س ف ل يحتمل لا ت وي ن التأ غا  من تأويله في انحتلفين من فريق ل

ن، باللغة العلماء دي عا ن م ك م لأ ف و ش ، بأهون أمرهم ك ي ف ن ا كا ل من ول  تأؤ

لآية جأ ا ر ن وض اللغة ض خا ا هلها ب ن أ م لأ لا ك ل ذا ا ل يحتمل لم إ وي  فحملته التأ

ت يحتمله لا ما عل ج ر ن خ ب وقع افي اللغة ع طا ونا بها. الخ ر يا فدت عث  م

ة دت زي ة عل ال ي ة آ د ح ف وا ختل ل ا ه ويلها في العلم أ ن وفي تأ قر لأ ما ال د اً ي ت  ن

ها. عل وتوقيفاً ويل مر وهذا تأ عذر، أ د تعذره ونى مت ي ه عل دل ت ن بد لا أ  للقر

م من ج ر خبر تعالى الن مراد يعلم م ي وهذا به. في د ح. عن ص  وا

ب قال ثم ]13[ ح ب صا كتا ل ة وهذه ١( :ا ب ب ا ث خ ل ي ا د بن لجعفر الإمامة تدع حت  م

صية بالوراثة أبيه من ذ ويخالغومن رجعته عل ويقفون والو  بالإمامة قال من ك

م ويزعمون ك ت ه من فى وخالفوكم جعفر إمامة في وافقتمرهم أ  )). مرا

ذ فأقول ء14[ ا ب س الثقة: و خ لت ص لا موافق بموافقة الإمامة ت ، مخالف مخالغة و إ و
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ة تصح دت ب وبراهينه. الحقأ بأ س ح ذ وأ ب ا ح ط ب الكتل صا ة لخطا فا غل  قوم ي

ة لا س غ ر :قال فإن ٠فبة والإمامة الغلو بين وي إ ت ف د ر ت افي الفرقة أ  وقف

ه، ه: قيل علي ك فيقال ل ة نعلم الفرقة لتل م أ لاما س جعفر بعد ا  تم٠ءل ما بمثل مو

م ل بن محتد بعد الإمام أن به أت فر، ع ع ت جعفرأ أن ونعلم ج ة كانعلم ما  أباه أ

ت، صل ما م بيننا والف ك ن ي م الغصل هو و ك ة وبين بين ب ث ا ب ل والواقفة ا أمير ع

ت - الؤمنين ف فقولوا - عليه الله صلوا ي م ك ل ٠ثثت قا ب وي ح صا ب: ل تا ك ل  ا

ت ك الغصل فا وأن ر من وبين ين ا خت س لولد الإمامة ا عبا جعفر ال ل و - وعقي

ل أمي ه ضل العلم لأ م والف ج - مي خ ا ة من أتهم في باللغة و ل عر  وقال الرمر

ذ ل إ ى - الرمر ه عليه الله صا م رل مت ص ولم العرة ع٠ج عز - و ة نح لاث  هم ث

ت - والحعبن والحعص المؤمنين أمير ؟ عليهم الله صلوا  لنا. وبين ٥عنفنا -

ب قال تم ء15[ ح طبة وهذه (( :ب الكتل صا شم عفر بن محتد إمامة تنعي ال  ج

ة. بالوراثة أبيه ض محتد بن صي ة وهذه والو حب ط  بن إسماعيل إمامة تنعي الف
ة، بالوراثة أبيه عن جعفر صي و ك وقبل وال د بإمامة تالوا ذل عفر بن الله عب ج

ة اليوم ويسمون ب ل عي مإ ه إ ن فر بن الله عبد بإمامة للقائلين يبق لم لأ ع ف ج لا خل  و

ة. قب ل الفطحية ض ورقة ب  بن إسماعيل بن محتد بامامة قالوا القرامطة لهم يقا
ة. بالوراثة جعفر صي ل الواقفة وهذه والو س ع عفر بن مو ي ج ع  لموس الإمامة تن

ب رت ت .ء لرجعته و

ا الفرق أقول: ]16[ ن ل هؤلاء ويين ي ه ب: واضح م ي ر ت

ة أما طحب ة الف ج ح ل ح عليها فا ض و ة نحق أن ض أ ت إسماعيل لأ  أبي قبل ما

ا ا-لي، خليغة يكرن لا والمبت الله، عبد ب ى١ يكومن وإ د المبت، خليغة لح ك ل  و

ء تقليد عل عملوا القوم سا ؤ ضرا الر ة عن وأعر ج ح ل مر وهذا بائها. في وما ا  لا أ

ج حتا ه ي ر عل ب ا ث ك د ظاهر لأنه إ ا ف ل د. بن ا قا لانت  ا

ت فقد القرامطة وأما ء17اً ض م نق ملا لاء ا حرة، حرة ا ه ن ت لأ طل ل أب عا أ
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د ك ة. ب ي طا ض ر ة م  وإقامة للدين إليه يحتاج إبا الإمام وإ

ي الغرامطة جاءت فإذا ذ تنع عفر أ و محتد بن ج صيه أ و

 وجاءت الشريعة
م ك ، الثريعة ح

ف خل ست ض إلى دعا رجلا ا م ش لا س لإ ا والخروج والثريعة ا ت  طباح عليه ع

ة ت لأ ح لم ا خ ذ مرفة في ن ز إلى م٣ك ك ض دعواهم من أ ق لتأ مد. ا غا  ال

ا ]18[ ت أ ذ فهو الفرق ماثر وبين بينأ الغصل و ة لا أ ل ر وحملة أخبار ث ا ث د آ ت

، البلدان طبقوا ة ر وا ك ل ن وث عفر ع حتد بن ج ل علم من م لا ح حرا؛ ال  يعلم ما وال
جربة الجارية بالعادة ة والت ح حي ص ة ال ك أ ه ذل ت ن يحوز لا ك اً أ ب ن ك ز و ك دآ، ي وت  م

وا ك ح ك نقل بع و ن ذل سلافهم ع ة أ ص الله عبد أبا أ و س، إلى بالإمامة أ  مو

، نقلة عند معروف هو ما وعلمه موس فضل من إلينا نقل ثم ر ا ب خ لأ  ولم ا

ح ر لهؤلاء ن ك أ ى من ب عو س ٠الد ن مسيل وأهله التواتر مسيل وي و ن ث ل  .وأهله ا

وا ر فتأتل ا ب خ لأ  بني الله وعبد ومحتد موس بين ما فصل بها تبرفوا الصادقة ا

فر، ع مر هذا نمتحن وتعالوا ج لأ س ا حم ل ي ث ل من سا لا ح ا والحرام ال ت  قد م

ب جا س، فيه أ ا فإن مو د ج باً فيه لهذين و وا د عند ج ح ا القاثلين ض أ مب ما بإ

ا فالقول ت وقد يقولون. ك و ة ر مب ما لإ م سثل جعفر بن الله عبد أذ ا  مثي في ك
هم؟ ل: در ة قا م م، خ ه را هم؟ ماثة في وكم له: قيل د ل: در  درهمان فقا

ف. ص ذ ولو ون ضاً أ ض معر ز ع ل ا م ع لا م لإ ص وأهله ا ة فان د من ههنا أ  ل

ض ن عار قر لا ال ا ن و ل أ ص ك بين ق ن، المعارضة تل ر ق ل ه: لقلنا وا ا ل ت ن أ قر  ال

ك فأظهر فظاهر، ضة تل ش العار ل ح ص ن. وبين بينها ق قر ل ذا ا ك ه ل و و  لهذه ث

ق: ا الفر ت ا أ ر ا ب خ ة فهي أ ب و ل عند محفوظة ر ه ر أ صا م لأ ة، علماء ض ا مب ما لإ  ا

ك فأظهروا ر تل ا ب خ لأ ها اني ا عون ش تن صل ح . وبين بينها نف ا ر ا ب خ ا أ ت ن فأ وا أ ع  تن

ر ح سسعه لم خ ا لا م ذ عرفه و ح ا بين الغصل تسألونا ثم أ ر ا ب خ  الخبر وبين أ

جز لا ما فهذا ع ى عن ي عو ذ مثله د ح ى ٠هذ مثل أبطل ولو ٠أ ر الدعو ا خب ل أ ه  أ

مبة ض الحق; ما لإ ل ا ط د لأب ى ٥هذ مث عو ذ اليرامة ض الد خبا وهذا الملمين. أ
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ضح ت وقد المتة. ولن وا ع ن ذ الثنوبة ا  يدلأ خبرأ لهم وأن المعجزات أقام ماني أ

ل ذ عنها يعجز لا دعوى هذه :الموخدون لهم فقال ،صدقهم ع ح فأظهروا أ ذ عنها ح  فأظهروا أ

بحوابنا ثبيه وهذا

ل  دعوى ٠هذ :الموخدون لهم فقال ،صدقهم ع
ه عل لندئكم الخبر ئ خ لا أ ق ر ي ذ لا ع يوجب و

ء وا ب ويقال [ ح صا : ل ب آ ك ل د ا ف ئ ة ة ا ب ر ك ب ل ب ا ا ب لا ا ة و ل - افيء أ ح  م

م وآله عليه الله مت ، أبي ءلى٠ نصن - و ر ك ت ب ر ك ن ت وأ ك، أن ل كرنا ..ي ذ ن  نحن أ

ة ص الن عبد أبا أ و ن. إلى أ ي ن هن ك لنا في ت ج نا ح دل ك الغصل عل و  بين

ة وبين ب ر ك ب ل ه، ا صي لإبا ك وا ت. من وبين بيننا الغصل عل ممثله لذدأ ج م س

ل ]20[ ب ويقا ح صا ب ل كتا ل ت :ا ن د أ ج ي ر ة تدع عفر أ د بن ج حت ن م  عل كا

ب ه ة من دب زي ل ه ا ل ع لم وأ ي الجهة من الإمامة د ها ان كر ة. تن مب ما لإ  وقد ا

د بإمامة القاثلون ادعى حت عفر بن م د بن ج حت ف م لا ه ما خ عي ت تن ن  أ

ك، ب حا ص ن وأ و ر ك ن أ وي ب م أ لافه س ك رووا أ  وبينهم بينكم الغصل فعرفنا عنه. ذل

ك ض لنأتي ح ف منه، بأ ص ك من وأن س ه نف ك. أولى فإل ب

: وفرق ]21[ ر خ بأ وهو آ ب أ حا ص د أ حت عفر بن م عفر ن الن وعبد ج  معرفون ج

ن بأبأ ب ح ل ص ا بأ عل، عل ن اً وأ ب ل ص ع د، عل ن ت ح بأ م دآ وأ حت س م  عل ن

أ ودليلنا جعفر. ب ص جعفرأ أ س عل ن أ عل هؤرلاء دليل غيره دون بعينه هر مو ب  أ

ن ي ح ل س ا م فإبأ وبعد عل. عل ن ذا الإما ن إ ت ظاهرأ كا ف ختل  ظهر شيعته إليه وا

ن، معرفته وتبين علمه دي ل ا با د ج و ة و ر روا ا ب خ لأ ر وحملة ا ا لآث ن نقلوا قد ا  ع

س ل عل من مو لا ح ور، مدؤن هو ما والحرام ال ه ش  نفسه في فصله من وظهر م

ة عند بين ماهو ت خا ل ة، ا د عا ل ى وهذه وا ت ه را ما مة. أ ا الإما ت ل ها ف دنا ج  لموس و

ه. دون أبيه بعد الإمام أته علمنا غيره دون خي ر وشيء أ خ  بن الن عبد أبج وهو آ

عفر ت ج ب ولم ما أ يعق ر ك لا ن ص و د عل ن ح ع أ ز  إلى عنها بإمامته القاثلون ف

س. بإمامة القول مو
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صل ]22[ ك بعد والف رنا بين ذل خبا م أ ه ر خبا ة هر وأ ر أ ا ب خ لأ ب لا ا ج و  العلم ت

ش ن ح و ك عذر يقطعون قوم وواسطته طرقه في ي ذا ال وا. إ ر خي سا أ ح ول ا ث  هؤلاء ن

صر بل أسلافهم في ل نقت وا أن ع د ج و ر حملة ض دهرنا في ي ا ب خ لأ ة ا ر وروا ا لآث  ا

ب ممن ه ذ دأ مذهبهم ي د ا الخبر بهم يتواتر ع م ك ه ك. نحن نوجد  قدروا فإن ذل

ل ن فليظهروه، هذا ع وا وإ جز ح فقد ع ض ي الطرف في وبينهم بيننا الفرق و ن ت  ا

ك بعد وما ويليهم، يلينا ح وهذا لهم. موهوب ذل ض لله. والحمد وا

م موسى عل الوافغة وأتا ]23[ ه سل  فلم ونحن الله، عبد أبي عل الواقفة سييل ف

شاهد ت ن د مو ح ف من أ ط ر ال ح ١وإ ف فإن بالخير، عندا موتهم ص ف وق  واق

ف من وبين بينه الغصل سألناه بعضهم عل  حيلة لا ما وهذا ساثرهم. عل وق

فيه. لهم

ب قال ثز ]24[ ح ب صا كتا ل ل قطمت فرقة ومنهم ١( :ا س ع مرا مو ثت  بعده وا

س، ولد ساثر دون موممى بن عل بابنه و ه وزعموا م ت ها أ ق ح ست  بالوراثة ا

ة. صي ه، في ثم والو د ش ول داً له فاذعوا عل بن الحسن إلى انتهوا ح مره ول ش  و

ف ح الخل صال وا وقد ال ن ة في كا ت محمداً ابنه للإمامة وسموا محتد بن عل حيا  فا

ه، قبل ي ب م ثم أ ه ت ه إلى رجعوا إ خي ش أ ح وا ما محتد في وبطل ال ن وا كا م وث  ت

ا الحسن إلى محتد من لله بدا وقالوا:  إلى جعفر بن إسماعيل من له بدا ١ك

س، و ت وقد م ة في إسماعيل ما ن إلى جعفر. حيا ت أ ش ما ح  سنة في عل بن ال

ث لا ض فرجع ومأتين وسئين ث ه بع حاب ص عفر إمامة إلى أ ا ص، بن ج ع ك ج  ر

ب حا ص ن. إلى محتد وفاة بعد عل بن محتد أ س م الح ع ة بعضهم وز  بن جعفر أ

ئ عل ستح صبة بالوراثة محتد بن عل أبيه س الإمامة ا ه دون والو خي ن، أ س ح  ال

عفر ولد في نقلوها ثم ة. بالوراثة ج صب ن الفرق هذه !٠وكإ والو و ح ا ث ت ل ي  ع

ر الإمامة ق ك ي ب بعضاً بعضهم و ؤ ك ي  إمامة من بعضهم ويتبرأ بعضاً بعضهم و

ض يوتن بع ئ ع صبة بالوراثة لصاحبها الإمامة فرقة ك ء والو شيا علوم من وأ
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ب ب ل ت ا ش الخرافا ح لا منها. أ ل دليل و ك ي ب فرتة ل ف -نع  غير الباهين ونحال

ة. الوراثة صب م شهادتهم دليلهم والو ه ف ن لا قولأ غيرهم دون لا ى حقيقة ب عو  ود

لا ل. ب ن فإن دلي هأ كا ي ١ب دليل ه ع ز د صبة الوراثة غير طاثغة ئ٠ك ب والو ج  و

ن إقامته، ن لم وإ ك ى غير ي عو ء للإمامة الد را و ل ة با صب  الإمامة بطلت فقد والو

ة ز ك ة، بالوراثة دعيها من ل صب و لا وال ى قبول إلى سبيل و عو  دون طاثغة د

ى ر خ لأ ن ا ت إ ن ى كا عو ة الد د ح لا وا ا ف ب ب في وهم س ذا ك  بعضاً بعضهم إ

ا مجتمعون ب ي و د يدع >). منفردون منهم فرقة ك

ب: الموئق والله فأقول ]25[ صرا ت لل ن كا و ن يدعيها ر لكثرة تبطل الإمامة ل كا  ل

ل ها النبؤة سي ا سيل ت ة نعل لأ قأ أ . ٠قد خل ها عا ن ل وقد ا ك ب ح ح ب صا كتا ل  ا

ة عن مي ما لإ ت ا ا ي ا ك ن وأوهم مضطربة ح ق، مقالة تلك أ ك ل ه ا ت س وأ  فيهم لي

لآ ء. يقول ض إ دا س بالب ة قال و دو الله إ ث ض له يب دا ح ي إ  سسفاد وعلم رأ

ر ف كا و ه ن وما بالله. ف ة غير لول هذا كا غيري ل ومن ال ح ن ة ي ت ئ لا ، عام ل ب ب ل  ا

ذ فهذا غ ج بالله ك و ر خ م عن و لا س لإ دنا. ا لأ عن ق ن ما واً ن عليه محب كا ر أ ك ل  ي

ل مقالة ه ى، أ ن الح صر لا وأ ل يقت ة ع ش اختلغوا القوم أ لأ ح د ل ي ة ع  القول أ

ماأ بالإمامة ة وبعد ٠فا م فإ ف عندنا الإما  ما نعتبر ثز سنذكرها وجوه ض يعر

صاة وبينهم بيننا نجد لم فإن ، هولاء يقول ا ف ن د ع ا ف ب ب ن م ل ل عدنا ثم ا ا ف

ب ح ب صا الأقاويل. بين من الحق هو تول أي أن عن الكتا
تا ]26[ ل قطمت فرقة منهم ٥ إة قوله أ س ع وا مو ت ت ث ل بابنه بعده وا  بن ع

س د فهو ٠ مو و ف لا رجل ت ر يعر ا خب ة، أ مي ما لإ ى لأث ا ة ك مي ما لا شرنمة إلآ - ا

ت شذوذ وقن ل بإمامة قالوا - جعفر بن الن وعبد إسماعيل بإمامة قالوا و  بن ع
س . ني مدؤن هو ما فيه ورووا مو ب ك ل ر وما ا ك ن ر حملة ض ي ا ب خ لأ ر ونقلة ا ا لآث  ا

سة ث أؤد ني المناب ٥هذ إلى مالوا خم و د ا الحادث، ح ت ز وإ ك ز من أ  منهم ك
ف بعد. كي ا استحسن ف ب ح ب صا كتا ل ل قطمت فرقة ومنهم (( :يقول أن ا س ع ؟)) مو
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ب ]27[ ج ع ش ٥ قوله: هذا من وأ ش إلى انتهوا ح ح اً له فاذعوا ال ب وا وقد ا ن  كا

ة في ل حيا دأ ابنه للإمامة وسموا محتد بن ع حت د؛ بإمامة يقل [ولم )) م حت لآ م  إ

ب من طائفة حا ص س أ م. بن فار س حات خ أن بالعاقل يحسن وب ث ل ي صمه ع  خ

ي بالباطل ن ت ل لا ا ص ي له. أ ن ت ا لأ و د ل ي د ع ا  هو محتد بإمامة التاثلين تول ف

ب في وصفناه ما بعينه ل با عي مإ ة جعفر ن إ ة لأ ت ق ل ة ا د ح ى وا د وك ح  منهإ وا

ت ه، قبل ما ي ب ش أ ف أن انحال و ل خ ت مة، إليه ويوصى الميت الحى ب ما لا  وهذا با

اً أبين د ا ج أن ض ف حتا سره ني ي ة إلى ك ز القول. ك

ة جعفر بإمامة القاثلبن وبين بيننا والفصل ]28[ ة أ ي كا عنه بإمامته القاثلين ح
ت لن خت ي :تال أئه عنه حكل من ومتا منهم لأة وتصادت، ا  أني بعد إمام إ

ي :قال أته عته حكل من ومنهم محتد،  من ومنهم الحن، اتي بعد إمام إ
ر وهذه محتد. بن عل أبي بعد إمام إش :قال إته قال ا خب ى كا أ ب تر ؤ ك  ي

، بعضها عفاً ر عل بن الحسن محتد أبي في وخبرنا ب ض، لا متواتر خب وهذا يتناق

عفر من لا ظهر ثم قن. فصل آ ما ج ت ل د ل ع ل أ ه د ؤ الله بأحكام جا ج  و

ء أته وهو ب جا طا د أبي أ؛ ي حت م وفى بالميراث، م ك ه ح ث با خ أة آ لأ  ث٠ير لا ا

ع م، ب لأل ن فإذا ا عفر كا ش لا ج ح ش الفقه ض المقدار هذا ي ن ح ي  نقصه فيه ت

ف وجهله ي ن ك و ك دنا ١وإي إماماً؟ ي عي ور هذه من بالظاهر الله ت م لأ ا ولو ا ن ئ ن ث أ

ا لقلنا نقول ب ل ودلالة كفاية ذكرناه و بإمام. ليس جعفرأ أن ع

وا ٠( إنهم قوله وأما ]29[ ع ن ان ح ل دأ ل وا لم فالقوم )) ول ع ك ين  أن بعد إلآ ذل

ه أسلافهم إلتهم نقل صررة وغيبته حال ف أمره و لا خت س وا ث عند فيه النا و د  ح

ث ما حد ن كتبهم وهذه ، ي فلينظر. فيها ينظر أن شاء ف
اً إن ٥ قوله: وأما ]30[ إ ن الفرق هذه ك ر ث شا ت ر ي ق ك ي فقد )) بعضاً بعضهم و

ق ه في صد ت ي كا ل ح حا ن و مي ط ر في ال في ك ل. هذا بعضا. بعضهم ت حا  فليقل ال

ف ي عباً ك ح ف وبطعن أ ي ء ك ا م. في بمثله فطعن به تتعتق البراهمة فإن ث لا س لإ ا
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ل ومن مه ا ص ن خ ة ع ل د ما ض بها يري ذا مذهبه نق ت إ ذ ن عليه ر  من فيها كا

ض ي مثل مذهبه نق ن ت مه يلزمه أن قدر ا ص ل رجل هر فإ^ خ ا ه ب ف  ن

ض ه، وينق ول ة وهذه ت ت ب ق ح ب. صا كتا ل ئ والنيؤة ا ص ، والإمامة أ ع ز فإذا ف  أ

ب ح ب صا كتا ل ل ا ص لأ ع في يطعن أن به يحسن لم با غ ل ل رجع بما ا  الأصل. ع
ن. والن عا الن

ل: ثمه ء31[ ت ولو ٥ قا ز صبة بالوراثة الإمامة جا ص لمن والو لا له ين  دليل ب

ه مقغق ت عي ن كا ة ل غيري ع ها،٠. أحق ال جإ ل لا ك ل ش إمامة عل معها ا ح ل  - ا

ي ذ صلها هو ال ل أ ح ن ل ة بالوراثة أبيه من للإمامة ا صي  بعد وامتناعها - والو

جزع د إ ك ل ش إمامة عل معها ا ح ل ها من ا زت جا ع هذا لغيره. إ ف ب لا ت خ المؤقتة ا

م يقول من منهم دينهم، في ج ل ا خبالتنا يقول من ومنهم ب تجند من ومنهم م

د، حي و لت ت بالعدل يقول من ومنهم ا ب ي قدر يقول من ومنهم الوعيد و  ويبطل بال

د، عي و ء القوال ع٠ ينفيها، من ومنهم بالرؤية يقول من ومنهم ال دا ب ا ء ب شيا  وأ

ب يطول كتا ل ، ا ا ه ج ر ث ر ب ت ك ض. دين من بعضهم ويتبزأ بعضاً بعضها بها ي  بع

د ك ل ل زعمها الفرق هذه من فرتة و جا ت ر قا م عند ث ه ف ن وا أ ذ م أ ه ن إب ع

: ئ ي ت ا س :ص غ لاي ي. لا,ت ك > لا ك ج ه ٠ى
ت ولم ز يأ ك أ ة، من ب ي كا ح ل لا ا ب لتطويل معتى ف كأ ل ر ا ك ذ ة فيه ليس ما ب ج  ح

لا فائدة). و

ن التوفيق: وباف فأقول ]32[ كا و ت لا الحى ل ب لآ . ل إ ب د  ب ما عليه مقغق ب

د ، ح أ د ب ن أ كا د ول ؤ ب أ ه ن ب يبطل م ه ن ة م دب زي ل ة ا س دليلها لأ  بمثفق ب

ا عليه. ت أ ه ما و كا ن ح ة ع غيري ء فهو ال ي ه ث ذت خ ن أ ا اليهود ع ه ت ح لأ حت داً ت ب  أ

عنا جا م بإ ه يا ل وإ م عليه - موسى نبؤة ع لا ل ا ومخالفتهم - ا ن ا ي د تبؤة في إ حت  م

ز - م وآله عليه الله ص مت ا تعييره وأما ٠- و ن ا ب ف إ لا خت لا ب في با ا ذ ل ن ا وبأ
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د ي مثا فرقة ك ن ما ترو دي ن به ت مها، ع ما ا البراهمة ض مأخون فهو إ ه ت  تطعن لأ

ه، ل غيره، دون بعينه ب م. ع لا م لإ ق ولورلا ا شفا لإ ن من ا ض يتعتق أ هؤلاء بع

ه بما انجان ي ك ح ك عنهم أ ق ح ١٠إ الله، أسعدكم ،والإمامة يقرلومن. ١ك ل ص ت

د عندنا ه ن ل ا ظهور ب ل و غ غ ل ن والطم ا ض بع بالدي عرا لإ ن ا س ع د القيا ها جت لا  وا

ض في ة الغراث ي ع س ل عها، وفى ا ش فرو م. إمامة عرفنا الوجه هذا و لإما ل ا سقو  و

ف في لا ت خ مقنعاً. قولأ الشيعة ا

ب قال ء33[ ح ب صا كآ ل م نجل لم ثز (( :ا ه ف لا خت ن ض ا ن أ كو دأ ي وت  ض م

م ه ف ن و إليهم الناقلين عند أومن أ ن فإن ألمتهم. عند من أ م كا ه ف لا خت  قبل من ا

م ت ن ٠ش فالإمام ا ب مة ب ن ض لا الكل ف سبأ كا لا ت خ لا ، بين ل ة ت لأ  لا ا

ا ه دون أولياؤه وهم ; عدائ س أ ة لا و قب ه، بينهم ت  المؤتتة بين الفرق وما وبين

ة ت لأ ذ وا وا إ ن م بع كا ه ت ث ج أ ج ح ن] عليهم الله و خلي دا ز ني [ ك ل عابوا ما أ  ع

ة ت لأ ش ا ر الدس في الخالغة من لها إمام لا ا ا ف ك إ . بعضهم و فاً ع ن ب ن وإ ك  ي

م ه ف لا ح م النادلين قبل ض ا ي ل م فا دينهم إ مب ؤ ن من ئ م هذا يكون. أ ه سيل

ا معهم ا لا الإمامة ض إلتهم ألقوا ب ذا س ن إ ى كا ع لأ العين معدوم الإمامة له ا

ص، مرش غثر خ ش هر ال ة و خ ا عليهم ح ن ب ب علم من لإمامهم يدعو ب ل ذ ا  إ

ن ة خيرته كا م ج زا ل ن شيعته وبين بيذه٠ وا ي ب ذا ن ك و ذب ك لا عليه ي ن ٠ ئهم له علم و  وإ

ن ك ف ي لا خت ا قبل من دينها في المؤقتة ا ه ف ن ا دون أ ه ت ة فا أ ج إلى المؤتتة حا

ة ت ث لأ م كانوا إذ ا فه ن وهو ينهاهم لا أظهرهم بثن وهو مسغنين بأن جا ز ل  لهم ا
ة الله ض حب ل  علم من ينعى وما عدمه عل الدليل أدلة من أيضاً هذا عليهم؟ وا

ب ب ل  عؤ الله قال كا لثبعته البيان ترك سعه لم موجودأ كان لو لأته له، ا

ل: ج ئ أنؤك ا٠ذ و با قتب قأ ك ل س آ نب لا, ي لثم ا لن ا أ و ت ذى يها، ئ
ل - الرسرل بين ه - وملم له٦و عليه الله ص ت ت ب لأ مثله الامام عل وج
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ق فأقول ء34ذ ة الثقة: وبا ف إ لا خت ة ا مي ما لا ن قبل من هو إي ا ي ب ذا ا ك ر ت  د

م ه ش ت في فيهم أ ش الزمان بعد والزمان الوقت بعد الوق . عظم ح ء لا ب ن ا  وكا

ع إلى يرجعون قوم أمسلاقهم ر د و جتها ة وا م لا م ة، و حي وا ولم نا ب يكون حا ص  نظر أ

ذا فكانوا وتميز، وا إ لا رأ ج أ ر ر و ت ي س رأ يرو وا خي ن ص تا وقبلوه. الظن به أ  فل

ر ة فأمرهم أثمتهم إلى شكوا وظهر هذا ك ت لأث م عليهم - ا لا ل ن - ا وا ا ذ خ  يأ

ه يجمع بما وا يفعلوا ظم عب جر ل و ت عادتجم. ع كان  ض لا تجلهم ض الخيانة ف
. فبل م ت ئ م أ لا ؛ ضاً و ف أي م..ق ه لى٠ ل ن ه ز ط ك خالت ت آلي الت وئ ل ر لا لأ

ا اد من ليعلم ر آ ك ل ا ب يعثم ذا العي ح عبد هو وإ  يعلم صاب
ى٠ ب ب. د إ

ا ء35[ ت و أن من يؤمنهم نا (( :قوله وأ ك م هذا ن٠ي ه ل ي  أمر من إليهم ألقوا ١ب م

ك بين الغصل فإن ٥ الإمامة ة ذل م تنقل الامامة أ ه ر، إب وا د ل  لا والتواتر با

ف ش ك ، عن ين ب ذ ر وهذه ك ا ب خ لأ ل ا د فك ح با منها وا ر إ د خب ح ب لا وا ج و  ي

ر العلم، خيره خب حد و وا د ال ق ل صد ب ي ذ ك ي ل هذا ولسس و ر. مبي وا لت  هذا ا

ل جوابنا ق ما وك ى به أ ر  .مافط فهو هذا م

ف ض أخبرنا له: يغال ثم £36[ لا ت خ ة ا لأن م من نحلو٠ هل ا ا ن لأ ؟٠قست افي ا  ا

ل فذذا ، :يا ل لا ه: نت س ل ؛ الرصول أفلي ث إ ع بع ج لا الكلمة؛ ل ،٠ذ من ؛ ف  ر

س له: ل1فتق ولي د أ ق: ؤ لله1 ىل ت ج ت و ا أتؤهلتا ؤ ك ا۶آأ ظ ب ا لأ ق  إ

س ب ي ز إ ث ي ل ن ل ئوا أ ت ق ح ن لا بتو؟ ا ه: فتقال نعم، من بق ف ن؟ فهل ل لا بئ  بق ف

ب فا له: فيقال نعم، من ؟ سب ف لا خت لا غ ٥عنفنا ا ق ا وا  بمثله. ت

ا ء37[ ت ة فا ة قوله: وأ ج ة حا ؤتت ة إلى ال ت لأث ذ ا وا إ ن م كا ه ش أ  وهو سشغنين ب

ر إلى )) ينهاهم لا أظهرهم بثن خ ل، اً ص ه: فيقال الغ ل الأشياء أولى ل ه ن ا  الدي

ف، صا لإن ي ا ا إلى به وأومأنا قلناه قول أ ت ا أ ن ف ن أ ى سسغنين ب  يقرعنا حت

ح حت و علينا؟ وي ي أ ة أ ج ت ح ه ج و ب علينا له ت ج و ت ر الكظ ٠صا له
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؟ ما ه جب و س أ ل لم و ي يبا ء بأ ي صرمه قابل ث ت خ ر ه ك ل ث ه. سا  وجوابات

ل دليل اًدلإ من وهذا ٠ قوله: وأما ]38[ ه عدمه ع ت ن لأ كا و مه لم موجوداً ل  س

د ل ن٠ ز ا لشيعته ب ن: < ش١ ٠ىل ك ج ا أنؤك ١ؤذ و ك ي ظ ا ي ذ لا اً  إ

س ب ز ف ث ي ل ن ا ل ر ئ ت ق خ ب فتفال ٥ بته, ا ح صا : ل ب أ ك ل خبرنا ا  العرة ص أ

م الهادية ه ن س وا لا أ ة يبين ت ؟ الحئ لأ ه ت ل: ن۶ ك ، قا م ج ن ه ح س د ن  وعا

ه م لا لأ ك ة 0لأ عليه وبا ت لأ ت قد ا ف ختل ت ا ي با ر وت ت ، بعضها ^ ضاً ن بع  وإ

، :قال ل: لا لآ ض هذا قي د ل دليل أ د العزة عدم ع ا ف ه ما و عي ة تن دب زي ل  ا

وا لو العزة لأة ن ف ١كء كا ص ة ت دب زي ل ة لبينوا ا ت لأ م ولم ل ه م ت س و ك ل  ا

ك ك ا س لإ ا ن: ؤ ش١ ل1ة ١و ج ت و أ أنؤك ذ ن ب ل ب۶آل غ لا قا س ا قب ز , ه  ل

ي ن ا ل ر ث ت ق ن س فإن بته. ا ة ا ا قد العزة أ و ن ة الحقأ ي ت لأ ن غير ل ة أ ن لأ  ا

ك تقبل لم ما ى، إلى و ه: قيل الهو ة تول بعينه هذا ل مي ما لا  وشيعته. الامام في ا

سأل التوفيق. الله وت

و ب ل قل ثم ء3[ ح ب صا كتا ل ل ٠ :ا ] لهم ويقا ز ب شر [ م ام مك ما ؟ عن إ ه د ث ز  سا

ة :قالوا فإن قي ، عل ت ه ف د :لهم قيل ن ث ز ل ا ضاً ف ن له محوز أي ن أ و ك  في ي

ة قي ا لا طلبه، ض ت ي ذا م ن إ د كا ث ر ت ل ف ا و يخا ج ر لا وي كوذ يعلم و ل٠ماي ةب  س

ة. في هو كونه قي ذا ت ت وإ ز ة جا قي ف م ا ز. للمأموم فهي للاما و ج  بإل وما أ

لامام ة في ا قي هم من ت د شا س إر ة في هو ولي قي  :يقول والله أموالهم؟ تناول ض ت

ر ث ب ن ١إ ل: أجرأ، ه لآ ٠ت ةاً أ إنه و ر ب ث ر من ك ا ب خ لأ ن, اً ا ب ذ و اً  ز

ن ر ل ك أ ب لأ ل موا س أ ا ث ر١ اً ي , ا ب ن ذ و د ث ي ز ص و ي ا٠ فهذا ٤الذ ب لأ ن د  ي

ة عل ل أ ه ض الباطل أ لننيا عر طلبون، ا ن ي ي ن ت ن وا سكو ب يتم كآ ل ا  لا ب

ن و س سال رأ النا ج .٠ مهتدون وهم أ

ل: نمء ذا وإن قا ك وا ل ا قا ن ك د ي ء ق ي ث لآ يقوله لا ( ل إ ه ص). جا منقو

ب ]40[ جوا ا وال ت ز لم الإمام أن :سأل ع ت ه عن س د ث ر ت ز إيا ، س ت م خوفاً ا
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ه عل س ا الظالمين. من ن ت ت فإذا ٥ قوله: فأ ز  للمأموم فهي للامام التقية جا

ز و ج ه: فيقال ٥ أ ن ل ت إ ن د ك ة تري حوز المأموم أ ن له ي ق أ  وتهرب الظالم ض يت

ف متى عنه ه عل خا س ا ن ز ك م جا ، لعمري فهذا للاما و ا ن ج ت وإ ن د ك ري ة ت  أ

ن له .مجوز الأموم م إمامة يعتقد لا أ ة الإما قي ف ك ل ذل ذا .مجوز لا ف ق إ ر  ي

ر ا خب لأ ح الخبر لأة ، عذره وقطمت سمعه ا ح ص ل س العيان مقام يقوم ا  عل ولي

ب ة القلو قي م ولا ت لآ فتها ما ي الله. إ

ه: وأما ]41[ م بال وما ٠ تول لإما هم من تقية في ا شاد س إر  من تقية في وب

مرا :يقول والله أموالهم تناول ج م لا من ات ف ت ق أ ٠س ر ج ب )) أ ن فالجوا ك ع  ذل

ر إلى خ ل الغصل آ ة له: يقا م إ س الإما د من تقية ني لي ا ث ر د ض إ ري ، ي د ا ث ر لإ  ا

ف كي ن ن و ك د تقية في ي م الحئ لهم بين وت ه ل ح هم عليه و م إليه ودعا ه م عل  و

ل لا ح ش والحرام ال وا ح ر ه ك ث ل س به. وعرفوا ذ  سالهم وإما اموالهم يتناول وي

س ي الخم ذ ل ق عز الله فرضه ا ج ث ليضمه و مر حي ن أ ي يضمه. أ ذ ل ء وا  جا

س ل هو بالخم د الرمر ن نطق وت قر ك. ال ذل ل ب ل: عز الله تا ج ا و ر ث ت غ ا  ز

ا٩ ت ز ر ث ت ب ن غ ة ء٠ثش ب ز ا ثتي ق ت ن ة، - ث ي لآ ذ :ل1وة ، ن خ م ب ي إ ا ز م  ٠أ

ة دئ ة. - ص لآي ن فإن ا ذ في كا خ ب المال أ و عي ل فهو طعن أ دأ من ع  به. ابت

ن. والله عا س ال

ل ]42[ ب ويقا ح صا ب ل كتا ل خبرنا :ا ن أ م ع لإما م ا ك ذا من ح إ ب خ غل  هل و

ذ خ س ا خ ل ج يحى وهل ا حرا ذ وهل ال خ ن يأ  وما والمعادن والمغنم الغى، ض الح

ه ب ث ؟ أ ك ، نال: فإن ذل ف ففد لا ل م خا ك ، ح م لا م لإ ن ا ، نال: وإ م  نبل ت

ج فإن :له ت ح د عليه ا ج ك ر ق < الله بقول مثل ج عرا :و ج م لا من ات ك ل ث  ٠س

الأ وبقوزه: أجرأ ث ب من ك لأ ن أ ا ب ي ل آ و ة١ - ا ء بأي; لآي ي ش تجيبه ث  ح

ك ة تجيب مي ما لا م - وهذا بمثله؟ ا ك ق ق ن ء شي - الله و  به يطعنون الملحدون كا

ل ، ع ن ي م ل ل ي وما ا ر د ه من أ م ل ك — واعلم لهؤلاء. ل م ل ك الخير الله ع عل ج و
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ب يممل أته - أهله من كتا ل ة با ت ل ا لا و ن فإن يخالفها و ك م صرمنا أ  أن خ
ونا دت ل ي ف أته ع ب أخذ ما أخذ في خال كتا ل ة ا ئ ل ا ة فلعمري و ة إ ج ح ل  ا

حة ض ن لهم، وا ك يمكنهم لم وإ  يوافق بما العمل في لسس أته فليعلمرا ذل

ب كتا ل ة ا ئ ل ا . وهذا عيب. و ن ي

ب قال ثم ء43[ ح ب صا كتا ل ل ٥ :ا قا ف لا لمن الإمامة نجيز لا نحن :لهم وي عر  ي

جدونا فهل و لا ت ي م معرفة إلى س ك حب ي صا ن ت ن ا و ع ى تن  ١ك الإمامة له نجيز ح

ن نجزز ر من للموجودي ث لآ العزة؟ ما لا وإ ل ف  للمعدومين، الإمامة تجويز إلى سي

ن٠زك م ن لم أ ك د معدوم،فهو موجودأ ي ة بطل وت م ما لإ زا وي ج ن لمن ن . تقعو ا

ن والله فأقول ]44[ عي ست ل :أ ب يقا ح صا ب: ل تا ك ل أ هل ا ث ل ث عل وجود في ت

ن بن ي ح ل ن وولده ا ي ن ت ل: فإذا ب نأتم. ا ، لا ه: لثل لا ن يحوز فهل ل  أ

؟ يكونوا ة ت ث : أ ل ا ق ز إ ه: قيل نعم، ف ت ل ي لا فأن ر د ب عل لعتنا ت  في صرا

ت إمامتهم اعتقاد ى خهلأ عل وأن ة هذا٠. وك خ ك، ح ي ل ن ع ل: وإ ، قا  قيل لا

ع فا :له ف ل إتامة ض ي جود عل الدلي ت إمامنا؟ و أ ز لا و ع ل مثل بإمامة ف٠ت  ع

ن بن ب ح ل ع ا ضل العلم من محله ب غا عند والف ف ا ا له: يقال ثمء والموافق. ل ت  إ

ل يعلم من العزة في أة علمنا ١إت وي ف التأ م ويعر كا ح لأ ى يخير ا ل ل - ا  الله ص

م لآله عليه مث ي - و ن ت جتأ ، مناه قلة ا حا ن من المراد يعذفا ض إلى وب قر ش ال  و

صل م بين يف كا ح م الله أ كا ح ن، وأ طا ش  ض الطاثفة هذه في الحقأ أة علمنا ثم ال

ن ولد ب ح ل د رأينا لما ا م من ك ه ف م في يعتمد العزة ض خال ك ح ل ال وي  ما عل والتأ

ة علماء عليه يعتمد عات ي من ال د الرأ ها جت لا س وا ض ني والقيا ة الفراث ب س ل  اني ا

ة لا د في عت عب لآ بها الت صلحة، إ ك فعلمنا الم ل ن أة ذ غالفي  ثمء مبطلون. لهم ا
ل الطاثفة هذه ءثم من لنا ظهر لا ح ل م والحرام ا كا ح لأ غيرهم. من يظهر لم ما وا

ك ما ٥ ثم ر زا ا ب خ لأ ى رد ا ن ل واحد ب خر ع بلتا ٠ءلى بن الحس بإغ حش آ
ت ئ يظهر ولم ما ن ل ف ا ب إلى رجعنا بعده والخل كت ل ن اني ا فنا كا لا م رووها أ
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دلة ما فيها فوجدنا الغيبة قبل مر عل ي ف أ ن بعد من الخل ح ل ه ا ئ ب وأ عن يغي
س صه ونحى النا ة شخ ف الثسعة وأ ة نحتل س وأ امره من حيرة في يقعون النا

ة فعلما سلافنا أ ب يعلموا لم أ ة الغث ة وأ ت ث لأ ك علموهم أ ا ل. يخبر ذل مر لر ا

صح ة بهذه الوجه هذا من عندنا ف ه الدلال ن فإن وغيبته. ووجوده كون ههنا كا

ة ج خ ح د ة فلتظهرها قلناه ما ت دب زي ل ر معاندة. الحى وبين بيننا فا ا ك ش  ٠لذ وال

ز ]45[ ع ث ج ب ر ح ن إلى ب الكتل صا ضا أ ر عا ه بما ي عي س عل الواقفة تن بن مو

عفر، م ونحن ج ف ئ د عل ئ ح ل أ إ ل ب ب ا وقد الوابفين. بين ا ت ب ا ب ت علمنا أ

ن س أ ت قد مو ة علمنا ما بمثل ما ت، جعفرآ أ ة ما  أحدهما ت٠مو في الشلثة وأ

و ع د شلثأ إلى ي ت في ال حر، مو لآت ه ا ت ف قد وأ عفر عل وق ت قوم ج ر ك  الواقفة أ

س عل ك عليهم مو ل ذ ت ^ م كر م عليه - المزمنين أمير عل الواقفة قوإل أ لا ل  ا

م !هؤلاء يا :لهم فقلنا - ك ت ج ك عل ح لاث و ا هي أ ن ت ج م، ح ك ي ل ف فقولوا ع ي  ك

. ذ ح آ ب ء ذ ا ذ ذا عت ا أ ق ة (( للواقفة: نقول ك م إ ن٠ لا الاما و لآ ك  ظاهرآ إ

ة وهذه ٠٠ موجودأ ي كا فا لا ض ح عر ل ي وي قا ه. أ م ص ك وما خ ا ة ز مب ما لإ تعتقد ا

ة ن٠ لا الامام أ و لآ ك ة ظاهرآ إ ر ش ك و م ، باطناً أ موراً غ م م ه ر خبا ك في وأ ذل

ر ه ش ن من أ ضع ٠تحنى أ ل وو صر لأ مدة ا غا صوم ال مر للخ جز لا أ ع ذ عنه ي ح  أ

ه ب ك ل ح و ت لم ولو والطم. والفضل الدين بنوى ق لآ المعتى هذا في يك ر إ  خي

ا قالوا فإن :ةالإ ثم ذ ا لهم قيل ك ذ ء ك س ا نقوله لا ( ن ت ج ح  مءعتم٠ ما و

ة. وفيها غاي لله). والحمد ك

ل: لمء ]47[ س ء قا ا لت ك ر م لأ ن ا ر م ون ت  اف محش - النيء لأة هائم، بني في ت

م وآله عليه مت ل أتته دلأ - و عأ عترته ع ما إ ب ) ( م ك ع حا ه هي ائني وإ ت ئ ا  خ

ذ يقرب لا أفي١ ح ء الطلقاء دون لهم فهي ،هم٠كقر. مته أ أ ب طلقاء، وأ ال
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ها ق ح س ز في منهم واحن و بلزوم واحدأ) إلآ يكون لا الإمام كان (إذ زمان ك
ب كتا ل ء ا عا د ل بدلالة إقامته، إلى وال ز — الرمر  - ومتم لآله عليه الله ص

م ب يفارقون لا أتهم عله كتا ل ض، على يردوا حش ا حر . وهذا ال ع جا ي إ ن ت وا

م ى من به ءتللتم١ س هاث  وآله عليه الله صآى - الرسول دبة من هم ي

م مث ن - و ت وإ ن ة، لهم كا د لا ز لأبة و لا ما عصبتهم إلى ينتمون ابنة بي ك  خ

ى - الله رسول فإبإ فاطمة ولد م، عصتهم - وستم وآله عليه الله صاً ه و  وأب

ة١و ي ف ق وجن: خ الله لقول الولد هم لأ من و؛ربقصا بلغ أعين

. ( ( م ج ز اً ف ا ث ب ت آ

صم: وبالله فأقول ]48[ مر هذا إئ أعت لأ عنا يصح لا ا حا م بإ ك ا ب إ ر عليه و  ١وإ

ل يصخ ن، بالدلي ها ك فا والبر ل دليل ل ادهعيت؟ ما ع لا أزه ع  هو إى بيننا ع١جء٠ا

ة، ني لاث ش المؤمنين أمير ث ح ، وال ن ب ح ل ا ل ينكر ولم و ز - الرمر  عليه الله ص

م وآله مت ه - و ت ب ر ى إ كر وإ ه ن م فدنم عزت ض إلى أت ض دون العزة بع لا البع  ب

ة خ ن ح ز وبيا ك ى، من أ و ع د ل ا ا ن ج ج حت ه بما نحن وا لا روا م ن فناأ ة ع ع ش جإ ح

ى هم انق ن نعز إلى خير حي ل ر بن ال ل ع ل ونهز ابنه، ع ل ع  محتد، ع
ز ه ن د و حت ، م دللتا ثم جعفر. < مت ل ا ة ع ح  متن غنرهم دون هؤلاء إمامة م

م في كان ه مر ن علمهم من ظهر بما العرة من ع ، في وفضلهم بالدي م ه ش  أ

ل وقد م ء عنهم العلم ح وليا لأ ء ا دا ع لأ ك وا ذل صار في مبثوث و عند معروف الأم

ة  من والاح الأرم ض والإمام انحجوج من الحجة تتيهن وبالعلم الأخبار. ثل
تدعون؟ ما عل الزيدبة معثر يا دليلكم وأين المتبع.

ب قال بم ]49[ ح ب صا كتا ت ولو (( :ال ز ر الإمامة جا ث ا م بني ب ش بع هاث ح ال

ت والحين جاز ف عبد لبني ل م، بني بع منا ث ت ولو ها ز ف عبد لبني جا  بع مأ
القول. هذا في مذ ثز ٠٥ قمش لد م بني ت هاث ز جا ر ل ا وا ب
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ق وإى ح ست ضل ي سم بالف ح وا ص ص وي ف. بالن ت فلو والتوقي ز  لأقرب الإمامة جا

ز ج ت لقرابته العزة من ر ز جا م ل ه عد ك فافصل . لأب ن ى من وبين ي ع ك ان  ذل

ظهر . وأ ك ت ج صل ح ن واف لآ ك ا ل: من وبين بين ت ولو قا ز ش لولد جا ح ل  ا

ت جاز فر، لولد ل ع ت ولو ج ز ت لهم جا ز جا س، لولد ل عبا ل  تأني لا فصل وهذا ا
ة به دب زي ل دأ ا ب لآ أ ئ أن إ ا فصلنا إلى تف ن ت ج ح هر و ص و د ض الن ح د عل وا ح  وا

ظهور ل العل و لا ح والحرام. بال

ب قال لم ]51[ ح ب: صا تا ك ل ن ا ا وإ و ث ع م عليه - بعل ا لا ل  ما فقالوا: - ا

هر فيه تقولومن ؟ أم العزة من أ س :لهم قيل لا ه العزة من هو لي ت ك ل  من بان و

ش العزة ر و ث ص القرابة ما صر ع الغدير يوم عليه بالن مإ لإ ا  .٥ ب

ن: والله فأقول ء52[ عي ست ل أ ب يقا ح صا ب: ل تا ك ل ا ا ت ص أ صر  الغدير يوم الن

ح ح ص ا ف ت ك وأ كار ن ن أن إ و ك ذبنا فعظم، العزة من المؤمنين أمير ي ل ف ى ع  أ

ا تعزل ثيء ؟ ب ي م ذ تن ن اللغة أهل فإ شهدو ة ي عز أ ن ال عز واب  ثم العزة من ال

ل ة :أتو ب إ ح ب صا كتا ل ض ا ه مذهبه هذا بكلامه نق ت ذ يعتقد لأ  أمير أ

ن المؤمنثن ه مت غ ، في الرمول خت ه ت ت ك في ويقولة أ ذ ذل ص إ ز - ال  الله م

م وآله عليه مت ف - و ه في خت تت ب أ كتا ل ة، ا عز ذ وال و - الؤمنين أمير وإ  ت1صا

س - عليه الله ة، من ي عز ذا ال ن لم وإ ك س العزة من ي ه ممن في ف ل حت الرمر

ز - ض وهذا - ومئم وآله عليه الله ص ا متناق . ك ى لآ اللهز ز ن إ ه :يقول أ إت

ت - المؤمنين أمير قتل أن بعد فينا العزة ختف - ومتم وآله عليه الله صش -  صلوا

ه - عليه الله شال صل أن ف ه يف ب حتف قال من وبين ين كتا ل ك منن فينا ا ت ذل ون  ال

ب لأن كتا ل ا والعزة ا غ ت ، ث ك ناطى والخير معاً ذل المتة. وش ٠به شاهد ب

ب أقبل ثم ]55[ ح ب صا كتا ل ة هو بما ا ج ل ٥ :فقال عليه ح سا ى ض وا  ادع

ض دون لبعفى الإمامة ة إقامة بع ج ح ل لولد باؤعائها وتغنده ف واسبي )) ا

ش ح غيرهم. دون والحسين ال
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ل ثم ]54[ وا فإن ٠ :قا ل حا ل أ ب ئئم من الأباطيل ع ب ل ه ا شبا ك وأ  من ذل

ك بمثل عورضرا عوى لدا دون عليه لهم دليل لا وما الخرافات  فمجاز لبعض، ذل

ن إن لأنفسهم الظالمين من العزة أئ .8 الدليل هو عوى الد كا
ت قد الكتاب: لصاحب لفتقا ]55[ ز ك ر في أ ك ب الغيب، م ن  يعلمه لا والب

لآ لآ اؤعاه وما اق إ رإ ث ب ، ل ز كا لأ ر د ش : لك قلظ ون ك إ ح م لأ  عل دليلنا و

ن فإن والعلم الفهم ي٠ب ما م كا ك و.، مثله ل هر ظ ن لأ لا يكن لم وإ ع إ ش  ال
ح والتقؤل قر ة توم بقول الجمع وت لا لأمر غ ل. فا ل ونعم الله وحسبنا سه ي ب ٠ا

ب قال بم ]56[ ح ح إلى رجعنا ثم (( :ب الكتل صا ضا ة إي خ ة ح دب زي ل  الله بقول ا

ز دعالى:٠و سارك٠ تئ ز ؤ ر۶آل أ ب ا ى٩ق ذا لذي ; ا ظا ص ذا ٠س ا دا ة١ - ءبا ٠)) لآي

ه: فيقال ]57[ م نحن ل ك سل بأ ل ة، في نزلت الآية ٥هذ أ عز ل برهانك فا ال  ع

أ ب ق أ ب ا ب ن ولد هم بالخيرات ا ح ل ر من غيرهم دون والحسين ا ث ك العزة؟ ما  فإت

د لست لآ زي ل التسع إ ك ع م صر لنفسك. عي وتق خ
ل: ثمء ]58[ ل 1( قا ر - وجلء < س١ قا ك ن ة و ن خا ل ة ا عان ة من وال ن  نببه أ

ا و م ب ق ئ ا ر و ب غ ق ي أ ا ع ت ب ل: ثم ،. الآية - ج ت ٠ تا ض ة مخاطبة انق عات ل  ثم ا
ت ف٠ا ة١مخ ذ :1فق لخالىة1 ز ي ل ة أئن منكم. زنت و ع د ر ق ب ب خ ل إلى - آ

دريه هم ل: قا ثم . س)أ ق ٠ت م. - للخاصة قوله حب كئث
م عليه - إبر،هيم لا ل ز دون - ا س، ما ز النا ن١ ث ر د د من دون د ب ر ث من أ

ة ب ر م عليه - هيم١إبر ن لا ل :فقال الناس عل ثهداء وجعلهم إملامه، قبل - ا

أ ب ب ا اهلذيزأ أ؛ ر ث ذ ، اً ر ث ك و! ; د خ ن زثكونو، - قوك الى - ؤآلمبدو؛ نآ

ء صنا ى ش اً س. ث قا م عليه — إبراهيم درية ض الخاصة مسيل وهذا آل لا ل  )) - ا

ز ئ ث ت١ هذه تمشبه كثيرة آيات٠ اءت  ن.٦الغذ ض لآيا

ها له: فيقال ]59[ ب ت امحتخ! أ ة تعل أن ة فرق وماثر المعتزلة أ ت لأ  في تنازعك ا

ل وي ت منازعة أشن الآيات ٥هذ تأ ز تأفي فلسس وأن ك أ م ونحن الدعوى، من ب سل
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ك ت ما ل ب ذ ك ا ل سا ا الحجة و ت ب ة ض به تفند س ولد هم هؤلاء أ ح  ال

ى تأفي متى فإلى .غيرهم دون والحسين عو ن وتعرض بالد  علينا وتمول الحجة ع
ن بقراءة قر ة وتوهم ال ك أ ة قراءته في ل ج ت ح ن. والله لخصومك؟ ب عا ش ال

ب قال بم ]60[ ح ب صا كتا ل ن العزة من الخير إلى دعا من فليس (( :ا م  أمر ك

ن وتمي بالمعروف د المنكر ع ه جا ئ الله في و ه ح د ها ء ج را ر م ث ما  لم ممن العزة و

ح ى الله في يحاهد ولم الخير إلى ي ه ح د ها ه هذا من الله يحعل لم ١ك ، ج ل  من مي

ب أهل آ ك ل ء ا را ز م ا م ب، أهل و ا ت ك ل ن ا ن وإ ك كا ر ك ا لأ ذل ش دأ ه ب ة عا  لأ

د نافلة العبادة ز لازمة فريضة والجها ا س ض، ك غراث ها ال ح ف يمثي صا ي ل ا  إلى ب

ف ي ل ل ويؤثر ا ف الدعة ع ز . )) الخو أ ث ة ز ر ر ر الوادعة م ك ن ت و لآيا ر اتفي ا ك  ن

ئ ؤ الله ح ولم بالدعاوي الآيات وأتح الجهاد ا٠فذ وج ح ذلك ض ء لثي ي
الفصل. فيه نساله بما ونقابله بصحتما فنطالبه بحجه،

ن إن أسشعين: والله فأقول ]61[ ة كا ز ها؛ ك ج ل هو ال ل الدلي م الغضل ع ل ا  و

ن والإمامة ي ح ل ى فا ح س من .الإمامة أ ح ة ال س لإ ح ع ال ا ط معاوية و ح ل ا  و

د ه ش جا ل. ح ت ف ث ي ب يقول ب ح ب صا كتا ل ى ا ء وبأ ي خ ث د ؟ ي  وبعد هذا

ر فلسنا ك ن ض ن لا الجهاد ز ا فضله و ت ك ل ل رأينا و  وآله عليه الله صش . الرمر

م مت ب لم - و حار دأ ي ح ى أ د حت ج ؛ و وا ع رأ أ صا ؛ وأن ا ر خ إ ، فحينئذ و ب ر  حا

م عليه - المؤمنين أمير ورأينا لا ل ك مثل فعل - ا س ورأينا بعينه، ذل ح ل  قد ا

ا بالجهاد هز ت ل ه ف ذل ه خ حاب ص ع أ د ة فعلمنا منزله، ولزم وا ض الجهاد أ  ني ز

ل جود حا ن و وا ع لأ ر. ا صا لأن ع والعالم وا ج إ ضل العقوال ب ي الجاهد ض أف اتن

ق ولس بعالم- لس ف يعلم الجهاد إلى لعا من ك ت محب ومبى الجهاد حكم ك

مر يستقبل وبماذا الموادعة تحسن ومتى القتال ة ٠هذ أ ف الرعب خ وكي ص  في ي

ل الدماء لأموا ح. وا ر ف ل تا وبعد وا ض٠ فإ أ من ر ن وا خ يء إ د س ح ن وهو وا  أ

ونا دت ل ي ل ع ج ر التثسيه ينى العزة من ر ج ل ن وا لا الله ع ل و م ع ش د ب ها جت لا ا
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س م في والقيا كا ح لأ ة ا ب س ل ن ا و ك لا وي شق ا س ف ا ش ك ج ح من ة معه، ت مر فإ لأ  ا

ي بالمعروف ة المنكر عن والنب غ ب الطافة قدر عل فري س ح ن، و كا م لإ  والعقول ا

شهد ة ت ف أ كلي ن يطاق لا ما ت س والتغرير فام ئ، بالنف ب س ت ح أن التغرير و ف  ت

ة١م هد لم تليلة ء شا ا ت ر لا ح ت و زب د ب متدربين قوم إلى أهله بنربة ت  بالحرو

وا مكن لاد في ت دربوا العباد وقتلوا الب ب وت ح العدد ولهم بالحرو لا ل ا ع و رإ ك ل وا

جيشهم مثل الدم) مباح علهم الخارج أن (ويعتقدوا العاتة ض نصرهم وض
ة أضمافاً ف ع فا ف م كي منا ف ب سر ح ب صا كتا ل ن ا ر نلق أ غا لأ  المتدربين با

ن عسى وكم بالحروب؟ صل أ د في يح ع ي ن لي  هيهات العدد؟ هذا ض دعا إ

ت! لا يزيله لا أس هذا هتها صر إ ٠الحكيم العبم العزيز الله ن

ب قال ]62[ ح ب صا آ ك ل ت بعد ا ا ي ن ض آ قر ها ال لا عينا ت ن تأويلها في ر ش  أ

د ولم منازعة ب ؤ ة تأويله ي ج ح ل ب لا عق م، (( ت سمع و فه ك فا م ح  أحق من الله، ر

ن ، لله يكومن أ دأ هي ا الخير إلى دعا تن ث ر ك ن ونهى ا ر ع ك ن ل ر ا أ  بالمبروزف و

د ه جا ى الله نى و ه ح د ها متثهد حتى ج ر لم تن أم ا جهه ي لا و ف و صه؟ عر  شخ

ف أم ي ه ك ذ خ ل شهيدآ الله يت م لم ض ع ه لا ن لا نهاهم و م و ه ر  أطاعوه فإن أ

ذوا ن علتهم ما ا ى ةتلوه وإ د عز الله إلى مغ ج ؟ و لآ أبأ ولو ثهيداً ج  امتشهد ر
ل قوماً ب حى ع طاب لا يروه لم به ي ن هل شهدوه و اً بهم يستحق وهل شهيداً كا ق  ح

لآ ن إ ل يشهدوا أ ن فيكونوا يروه لم ما ع ي ب ذا ذا مبطلين؟ الله وعند ك  يحز لم وإ

ك ز غثر فهو العباد من ذل ث م عند جا ك ح ي العدل ال ذ ل ه ولو يحور. لا ا ئ متثهد أ  ا

ة - له فثهدوا وسمعوا عاينوا قد قومأ ل ا ن ا ل و س - حالها ع ب ن أ محقاً يكومن كا

صمه صادقون وهم ع الشهادة وتمغبي مبطل وخ ؟ ويب م ك ح ل ك ا ل ذ  تعالى: الله قال ^

لا ى إ ن ت ب م بالحى ث ث . ٠ز ن و م ت ن لا ب و ى أ ع لا الشهادة أبة تر ب تب  دون بالغي

ك العيان؟ ذل ك ت :عيستى تول و م ؤكئ ب ب أ ٠ط د ي ه ا ق لآية - فيبم. دومت ت  )). ا

ب يقال أعتصم: وباش فأقول ]63[ ح صا ب: ل تا ك ل س ا م هذا لي لا ك ل ك ا ل ل
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ك علينا وغيرهم للمعتزلة هو علي ن و بأ تقول بأ ة ظاهرة غير العزة إ  من وإ

خ لا منها شاهدنا ص ن ي مأ، يكومن أ ما س إ ن يحوز ولي د عؤ الله يأمرنا أ ج  و

ك ئ ق ا لا منهم نعرف لا بمن ب ه و د ه ثا لا ن أ شاهده و ف لا م س ، أ  عصرنا ني وب

ه ممن هدا ح ممن شا صا ن ي ن أ و ك ن إمامأ ي مي سل ن لل ذي ل ة لا غابوا وا ج  لهم ح

ل دليل اًدلأ هذا وفى ، علينا ن ع ى قول معتى أ ب م وآله عليه الله صآى - ا مث  و

ر (( — ك إ ر م ا ن ما فيك م٠تم إ كت ا لن به أ و ت ف ب ت ا ت س )) وعزفي الله ك  ما لي

ق س ة قلوب إلى ي مي ما لا ة. ا دب زي ل م وا ظا ه وللن حاب ص ن وأ ا يقولوا: أ د ج ي و ذ ل  ا

ق لا فار ب ي كتا ل ع الخير هو ا ب قا ل ر ا عن ر ظاهر فإله لل و ه ظ ب ك كتا ل ع ا ب ت ن  به ي

ن ه ويمك ع ئبا ك ا ل ق ا ه، و ا ب ت أ سا العرة ف هد فل شا ن يمكن عالمأ منهم ن ي أ  نقتد

ن به د ض بلغنا وإ ح ب منهم وا ه ن ن بلغنا م خر ع ه آ ت ء يخالفه أ دا قت لا ن وا غتلفي  با

سد، ف فا كي ب يقول ف ح ؟ صا ب كآ ل ا

م١ تمء ]64[ ة ءث ز - الني ا م وآله عليه الله ص ل ك أمرنا ت - و س ق  بالعزة با

ن ف بالعقل كا ة والتعار ر ح ل لأ ما وا د ل ي ه ع د أت را ءهم أ ما م دون عل ه ل ا ي  ج

ء والبررة قيا لأت م، دون ا ه ي غير ذ ل ب فا ن ويلزمنا علينا يح ح من إلى ننظر أ ت ج  ا

ن العلم له ع بالدي ضل العقل ب ل الدنيا في والزهد والحلم والف سقلا س والام  بالأ

ك به فنقتدتي ست ب ونت كتا ل ه. با ح فإن :قال فإن وب ت ج ك ا ن ني ذل جلي ن ر  ^ا

ب إلى يذهب ممن أحدهما ه ن ة م دب زي ل ر ا خ لآ ب إلى وا ذ ة م مب ما لإ ي بمن ا د قت ي

؟ ومن منهإ ح ق ق، لا هذا له: قلنا ي ف ق ق فإن ي غ لا بينهما ق٠فر اث لا حة د ض وا

ا ت ا تقدمه إمام ض نحى إ ت إ ء و ي - المزمنين أمير في ظهر ١ك علمه في يظهر ث

م عليه لا ل  يقتل ما والن يعبروا، ولا النهر عبر ما والله (( :قال حين النهر يوم - ا
ة منكم ر ة ينجومنهم ولا عث ر ا ، )) عث ت إ نيظهر أن و ب أحدهما م ه  يدلأ من

ا يحوز لا به الاهداء أبة عل بالاجنهاد القول الزيدبة علم من ظهر ك
م يهنا فيعلم والأحكام السعبة الغراثض في والقياس ه ة غثر أت ت ث ت .أ ل و
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د ي ر د القول .-هذا أ ي ي٠ ن ز ل هه ء شبا ك لأبة وأ ولئ ر ما يظهروا لم أ ك ن لا ي  اهعوا و

ب إلى دعوا ١وإت أثتة أتهم كتا ل ل من والرضا ا د آ حت ق. دعوة وهذه م  ح

ا ء65[ ت أ ف ٠ :قوله و ي ه ك ذ خ أ الله يت د ي ه ل ث لا يرهم لم من ع لا امرهم و  ٥ نهاهم و

س له: فيقال شهيد معنى لي ك عند ال م صو ب ما خ ه ن ه، ت ن إلي ك أ إن ول ت  ي

ة مب ما لإ ر لم من بأئ ا جهه ي لا و ف و ر صه غ ن لا شخ و ك ي بالخل ي ن ت  يدعونه ا

ك فأخبرنا له م من عن لإما د ا ي ه ث ل ت؟ هذا في العزة من ا ر فإن الون ك  لا أته ن

ل يعرفه خ ب ما ني د ذر ما ورمه عا ه ق ئ م أ ز صرمه. ي ل: فإن خ ن، هو قا لا  ف

ن :له قلنا ح جهه ر لم فن لا و صه عرفنا و ف شخ كي أ لنا إمامأ يكومن ف د ي ه ث  و

م :قال فإن علينا؟ ك ت ن إ ص موجود خهو تعرفوه لم وإ خ ش ئ ال عرو ه م م  ض عل

ه علمه ن وجهل ه، ت ل ه ك :قلنا ج ا ن ل ة تظى هل بالله ا ج المعزلة أ خوار  والمرجئة وال

مبة ما لإ ف وا ل هذا تعر ج و الر و به سممت أ طر أ ل فإن يالها؟ نكره خ  ما هذا :ئا

ه ز ن . ا لا ن ز خ . لا ة و ب لأ ب ل ك في ا ل الظالمين غلبة هو ١إز ذل ر ع دا ل ف ا  و

ن وا ع لأ ر، ا صا لأن ت وا ق لقد له: قل خ إ د ا ف ت ب ج ج ح حيث من تغملف و
ة مب ما لإ أتكم غير ا عيبه من

تنصغون.

ز ]66[ د :له يقال ث ت ل ز ك ف الجهاد نكر في أ ص مر وو لأ  والنهي بالمعروف ا

ن ى النكر ع س نحرج لم من ذ أ أوهمت حت ى، في ك بال فا بمح ت ت ث  والعلماء أ

ل ض ه ك أ هب ل واقتصروا منازلهم زموا ٠ةد لهم وما يخرجون؟ لا مذ  اعتقاد ع

ة فتقابله يحرف نطق فإن فقط؟ الذهب ي م لا ن: برفق له قيل ثم بمثله. ا  ولي

ي هذا ذ ل عبته ال ة ع مي ما لا ت ا جله من يهم وهتف ت أ م شت ل به و  أثمتهم ع
ت بسببه صل ه وتو كر ه ما إلى بن ت ن ك صت ب ا ت ت قد ك خل ت فيه د  صحمه إلى ومل

ت عزل ج عند و جا ت ح لا ي لله والحمد عليه. ا تن لدينه. هدانا ا

ز ]67[ خبرنا :له يقال ث ح من اليوم العزة ني هل أ صا لا للإمامة؟ ي أن ض بذ ف
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ل: ه: فيقال نعم، يقو س ل ح لا إمامته أي ص عد ت ف ل با ة تقوله ما ع مي ما لا ولا ا

ل به يعلم معجز دليل معه س إمام أ ح من سيل عندكم سيله ول حت  أهل ي
ة من والعقد الحد لأت :قال فإذا ويبايعونه؟ يختارونه نم أمره في فثتثاورون ا

ف له: قيل نعم، كي ل ف سي ف :قالوا فإن معرفته؟ إلى ال ه، العزة ع١بإجنم يعر  علي

ف :لهم قلنا ي ح ك ت ج ن فإن عليه ت مياً كا ما ض لم إ ة به ز ج ي ز ل ن ا ن وإ آ كا ب د ي  ز

ض لم ة؟ به ز مي ما لإ ة يعتبر لا :قال فإن ا مي ما لإ ، مثل في با ذا ه: قيل ه  ل

ة دب ل فالزي م ممثن٠ق ع  س في بالمثبة يعتبر لا :قال فإن ٠ مثبتة م١٠٠٠ول معتزلة ق

ه: قيل ، هذا ن فالمعتزلة ل ما م ق م في محمد ق كا ح لأ ها ا ن را ة يعتقد م * وق** آ  أ

د ها جت لا لأ. ا لا د، نى بمن يعتبر لا :قال فإن ض ها جت لا ه: قيل ا ل فإن ل ن ب  مت

ى د ير ها جت لا ضلهم منهم ا ى أف د يبطل ممن وب ها جت لا ضلهم منهم ا  ويتبرأ أف

ض، من بعضهم ع ك بمن ب س ت ف ن حة ذعثم وكي ن هو منهإ ان ت ي٠ر ت ن  أ

ك حاب ص ظر :قال فإن غيره؟ دون إليه وأ ل، في باف ر ص لأ  طال فإن قلنا ا

ف لا ت خ لا ف واشتبه ا ي ك ر م لأ خ ا ص ى وبما ن غت ر قول من نت ف  عليه الله صاًى - ا

ه م ه مت ر ٠ - و ك إ ن ما فيكم تار م٠ إ ك ، لن به س ا و ت ف ب ت ا ت  وعزفي الله ك

ل ه ة ؟٠ يني أ ج ح ل ه من وا دأ يمكن لا عزت ح ن أ ه أ ف ر لآ ي  في النظر بعد إ

ل صر لأ ل والوقوف ا ذ ع ا مذاهبه أ ه ت ب ك ل صرا ع ذ و لأ، فقد خالفه من أ ه خ أ

ذا ن وإ ذا كا ك ه ه ل ي د وسبيل ي ل ك ل من تاث ه ل لعثم١ أ د مبي ح ك فا وا  تل

ا دلنا للعزة؟ هي أني١ الخاصة ب ن ع عها لنا وبي م جمي ن ذ ن  من العالم بثن أ

قا العترة غير ض العالم وبين العزة لا. ز ص  وف

ى ]68[ خر ل وأ خبرونا لهم: يقا ن أ م ع مك ما عنده اليوم، إ ل أ لا ح  فإذا والحرام؟ ال

وا: ل خبرونا لهم: قلنا نعم، تا ا وأ ت ا عنده ع ت  هر هل المتواتر الخير ني لسس م

ش حنيغة وأبي الشافعي عند ما مثل و جنسه و ف هو أ لا ؟ خ ك  ل :تالوا فإن ذل

شه ومن عندهما اتني عنده ة وما :لهم قيل ،ج ج س حا م عام إلى النا مك ما إ
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ي ن ت ع لم ا م ب ، به س ك ص و ثا ل ة وأبي ا ف ن موجودة؟ مبثوثة ظاهرة حي  وإ

ف عنده بل يالوا: لا ف قلتا: عندهما، ما خ لا خ ن هو عتدهما ما ف ه لت ج ا ر خ ت ل  ا

ي ن ل ة١جء تقعيه أ خ من ء ا ث ة الغزلة م ء وأ شيا لأ ها٠ ا ت ل ك  إلآ العقرل إطلاق ع

ن ما س الخبر في كا ر ا عن ل لل ب ع ه ن م م ئا ت ل ، ا ه ع إ ت و وأ ب أ ذ ة م مي ما لإ  ا

ة ل أ حك لأ ا واعلموا - منصرصة م ا ت ل لا أ و ل منصرصة ث ي الوجه ع ن ت ق ا  س

ب إلى ئ القلو ك ص ول ر م ن ل ي بالجمل عليه ا ن ال م فهمها ث ه م ن كا ح لأ  غير ض ا

س لا فيا د و ا ي ج وا: فإن ا ل ف ما عنده تا ه هذا يخال وا كت ج ف، من خر عار ن الت  وإ

ل المناهب من بمذهب تعلقوا ك فأين :لهم ني ؟ ذل م ل ن نغله هل ا مكم ع ما  إ

ذ ح وا: فإن وأمانته؟ بدينه يوثق أ ل ، تا م د لهم: فيل ن م ت ك ا ن ر ث هر عا  الأطوإل الد

د محرف سمعأ فا ح م لعام١ هذا من وا م يراها وإلا التقية ترون لا توم وأت مك ما  إ

ن ١ك عو ة تد ة أ مي ما لإ ت ا ب ن ل ك عفر ع د، بن ج ت ح  فيه. فصل لا ما وهذا م

ى سشله ]69[ ر خ ل - أ قا س :لهم وي ب عفر أ د بن ج حت ن عنعكم م ب لا كا ه  يذ

ة، تدهعيه ما إلى مي ما لا ن ا ل وكا م ع ك هب ؟ مذ م ك دين لا و م من بده ف هد ن لل لآ (ا إ

ن د لهم: فيقال منه) يتبنؤوا أ ت وت ب ن ة ك مي لاما ا ا ب وهذه عنه قلته ب كت ل ا

غة ف من هي ١إت أيدتهم في افي الؤل ن؟ تألي كذابي وا: فإن ال ل  لهم: .تيل نعم، تا

ز فإذا ك جا موز لا فثم ذل ن ي ن أ و ك م ي مك ما ب إ ه ذ ب ي ه ن ة م مي ما لا ن ا دي  وي

يا دي ن ب ن وأ و ك م محش ما ي ك ف م مل ك خ ي مثا دأ عنه و وت ضرعأ م ل لا مو ص  له؟ أ

وا: فإن ل س تا ت هذا في لنا لي ي بعينه نعرفه إمام الون ل عنه نرو لا ح  والحرام ال

قا ك ة نعلم ول مر هذا موضع هو من العزة في أ لأ ه، ا هل ا ئطتم٠د :لهم قلنا وأ  ب

ل عبتموه ة ع مي ما لإ ر من معها بما ا ا ب خ لأ ا من ا ي ت ث ل أ ل بالنع  صاحبهم ع

رة شا لإ ة إليه وا ر ا ث ب ا ه، و كر ض به صتم٠فص ما ع٠ج وبطل ب مر الجهاد ن لا وا

ن والنهي بالمعروف صار المنكر، ع م ف مك ما ث إ ح ى لا ي ر لا ي ف. و عر فقولوا ي

ف ي م ك ن. من بالله ونعوذ ثثت لا ذ خ ال
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ز ء70ل ب قال ث ح ب صا كتا ل ي ٥ :ا ء العرة الله أمر و دعا ف الخير إلى بال ص  و

ق ن مب ي ق ب ا ب ء وجعلهم منهم ا دا ه ط وأمرهم ث ق ل ا ا :فقال ب ها ي ب ن أ  ين أت

و ذ م و ١كوذو ١آ ن١و ء ش م دآ ب ب ل س ق ه ا ز ٠)) ب ع ث ب ب نللث أ ضر ل١ من ب وي  لتأ

ت وقراءة يا ن من آ قر ص ال ا ان ه ت ح ولم العزة في أ ة منها ء لثي يحت ج م ر ب كث  أ

ى. يكومن أن ض عو د ل تم ال ب وقد ٥ :تا ج و ل تعالى الله أ  الله صش - نببه ع

م وآله عليه مت ك . و ي الأمر ز لي ن إلى وا أ أ ل: أنصارآ له هب ذا فقا إ أ ن ت ب أ  ن

ذ ي ذ آ في يخوضون ئ ئاي . — لوله إلى - آ م ن ئ ت ن لم فن ،يثقون ل ك من ي
 والنهي بالأمر الواعظين المقتصدين ض ولا الله ني الجاهدين بالخيرات ابابقين

م. الظالمين ض فهو الأعوان إعواز عند ه ق  ض قبلنا كان ض سبيل وهذا لأن

ي١ذر القرانً. ض ت١آي لا٠ ثمه .٠ بياء٠الأ ر

س له: فيقال ]71[ ن علينا ب ت د ل را م بهذا أ لا ك ل ن ا ك خيرنا ول ن أ م ع  ض الإما

ك العزة ى ض عند م أ ل: فإن هو؟ ق ن، من قا دي ه جا  وض هو فن له: فيل ات

ل جاهد ع ج ض و ر مر يعظ متن و٠ قال: فإن ورجله؟ خيله وأين خ لأ  والنبي با
ز عند وا ع ن، إ وا ع لأ ل ا ه، أولياؤه :قال فإن ونهيه؟ أمره سمع فن له: تي صت خا  و

ع فإن قلنا: ئ ك مرى ما فرض ومقط هذا ا ز عنه ذل وا ع ن لإ وا ع لأ ز ا حا ن وي  أ

ع لا ب لآ ونهيه أمره ي ء فأي أولياؤه إ ي ل عبته ث ة ع مب ما لإ ز ا ت ول ع ت ك أ ب ا ت  ك

ت؟ وبمن هذا ض ت عز ب ي و ر ع ت بمن ث ع ي تر الجهاد؟ فرض وألزمته القرآن آ

ة له يقال ثز ]72[ دب زي عآ ولل خيرونا :جمي ج لو أ  عليه الله صاى - الله رمول ج

ص ولم الدنيا من - ومثم وآله ل ين م عليه - المؤمنين أمير ع لا ل لا - ا لاً و  د

لا عليه شار و ب أ ن إ كا ن أ كو ك ي سأ وتدبيرأ صراباً فعله من ذل  فنن جاثزأ؟ ح

لأ لم ولو لهم: تلنا نعم، :قالوا د ل ي ن العزة ع كا ن أ و ك ك ي  فإن جاثزاً؟ ذل

نا: نعم، قالوا: ل أنكربم ثيء فأي تل ج والمرجئة المعزلة ع وار خ ن وقد وال حوز كا  ي

ص يقع لا أن مر فيكون الن لأ ى ا ل بين شور ه ز أ ح ل حيلة لا ما وهذا والعقد. ا
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 - عليه الن ملوات - المؤمتين أمير عل التس ض بق ولا لا : لوا ى فإن فيه.
ل وس د لأ عنة، عل ا أ لهم: قيل ال ز وا إذا حش ي كر ة الحجة ن ح حت م ال

ق في الامام إلى فنتقلها ن، ك ئ زما ب زس في وجب إن التس لأ ج ق في و ك

ئ زمان دأ. موجودة له الوجبة العلل لأ  الخذلان. من بالن ونعوذ أب

ة ء73[ ل ا ى م خر ل - أ ذا لهم: ويقا ن إ ة المتواز الخير كا خ و العزة رواه ح  أ

، ة ت لأ ن ا د الخبر ^ا ح وا ل يحوز العزة من ال د ع ح وا د من منهم ال ت ع الباطل ت

ش و و س ز ما والزلل ا و ل ي د ع ح وا ة من ال ت لأ س وما ا ر الخير في لي وا ت ل لا ا و

ر حد خي وا م فسبيله ال ك ل ج عن را خ ت م لا ن ا ل يحوز وكا ل يحوز ما منهم المتأول ع ع

ل ، من التأو ة ت لأ ن ا ى ف ت وجه أ ر ؟ العزة صا ة ج ب قال فإن ح ح صا

ذا :ب الكتل جمعوا إ م أ ه ع حا ، فإ ة خ ت فإذا :له قيل ح م م ج ة أ ت لأ عها ا جا  فإ

، ة خ ب وهذا ح ج و ه ي ت ، العزة بين فرق لا أ ة ئ لأ ا ن و ن وإ ذا كا ك  في فليس ه

ت (( قوله غ ل ب فيكم خ تا لا فاءدة )) وعزفي الله ك ن إ ن أ و ك ة هو من فيها ي خ  ح

ن، ني دي ل هذا ا ة. يوإل و مي ما لا ا

سعدكم - واعلموا ء74[ ة - الله أ ب أ ح ل ب الكتل صا شغ ك بعد نفسه أ ذل

ن بقراءة ل وتأويله القو ب ض ع ح ء في يقل ولم أ ي ك: من ث ل ل (( ذ ل الدلي  ع

ة ح ل ص وي ت تأ ت ك ي ء وهذا )). ز ي جز لا ث ع ن عنه ي صيا تا ال د وإ را ن أ  أ

ب ة يعي مي ما لإ ها ا ت أ ى لا ي د ر ها ج مر ا لأ ي بالمعروف وا ي ل ن وا  وقد المنكر، ع

ط ها غل ت ى فإ ك ر ل ذل لا الطاتة قدر ع ى و ن ز د. تش أ ة إلى ها٠بأي ك ل ي ل لا ا  و

ن ف لا من مع يخدج أ ب يعر ه الكتال سث لا وال ن يحسن و سير أ  بسيرة الرعية ني ي

ب والحئ. العدل ج ع ة هذا من وأ نا أ ب حا ص ة ض أ ب د ي ز  يأمرون لا منازلهم في ا

لا بمعروف ن و و ن يب ر ع ك ن ل لا ا ن، و هدو حا ك. يعيبوننا وهم ي ذل ة وهذا ب ي  ض يا

ت يا ا ل ب م حا ل الت ة من ودلي دت صبية. أ ع من بالله نعوذ الع ب ت سبنا وهو الهوى ا ح

ل. ونم ي ب ا
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ة ء75[ ل ى سأ ر خ ل - أ ب ويقا ح صا ب ل كتا ل ف هل :ا ضل الحي أثتة ني تعر  أف

ت - المزمنين أمير ض ن ؟ - عليه الن صلوا ، قوله: ف  تعرف فهل له: فيقال لا

ك بعد المنكر ض ر ث ل فر ا ك ل ح شيئاً وا قب ظم أ ن متا وأع ب ض كا حا ص ؟ أ ة ف ي خ ل  ا

ن ، قوله: ف ه: فيقال لا مر أعلم فأنت ل لأ ف با ي بالعرو ب ل ن وا ر ع ك ن ل د ا جها  وال

و م عليه - المزمنين أمير أ سلا لا ؟ - ال ن من بذ ف ل: أ قو  فيقال المزمنين، أمير ي

ر فإن القوم؟ .مجاهد لم باله فا له: ذ عت ي ا ث ل ء ب ر هذا مثل فاقبل له: تي عن ل  ا

ي ض ما لإ ة ا س فإ عأ النا مي ة يعلمون ج ى اليوم الباطل أ ن يومئذ منه أقو عوا  وأ

ن طا لثي ، ا ر ك لا أ ل و ؤ ه بالجهاد علينا ب كر ة ون ط فرضه إى تعالى الله فإ ئ ز ث  لو ل

ك لقي عرفتها م لا ك. ك ب كتا ر ص ق ل و ا ن  التوفيق. الله و

ة ء76[ ل ى سا ر خ ل - أ ب ويقا ح صا ب ل كتا ل صزبون :ا ل بن الحمش أت  في ع

؟ أم معاوية موادعته ه ون ز حث ه، قالوا: فإذا ن صزب ه لهم: قيل ن ون صب ترك وقد أت

ض الجهاد عر ن وأ مر ع لأ ف ا و ر ل ا ى ب ب ل ن وا ل المنكر ع  تومثون آلذي الوجه ع

ة نصربه :قالوا فإن إليه؟ س لأ وه النا مبم ولم خذل ل يأ ن ولم شمه ع ك  معه ي

ل ض ه ر أ صا ب ن يمكنه من ا ه، معاوية بهم يقاوم أ ب حا ص ة عرفوا فإذا وأ خ  ص

ك ن فإذا :لهم قيل ذل ط الحسن كا ر ر س عن ل ش ومعه - ا ب وقد أبيه جي ت  خ

س له ل النا ص النابر ع ر سعه و ما و إلى و د د وعدوه الن ع ها ج صفم لما - لل  و

ن لا فلز وذكرتم و ر عن د بن جعفر ت حت د الجهاد تركه في م ن وت ه كا ؤ دا ع  في أ

ف عصره ضعا ن من أ ن ولم معاوية ع٠ كا ك  تدؤبوا قد من شعته من معه ي

ب ى .الحرو ن وإ ل ض قوم كا ه هدوا لم ٠ز٠ال أ شا بأ ي لا حر  فإن وقعة؟ عاينوا و

ا و ط صغوا، فقد عذره ب ن أن ع وإ مب ل ممتغ منهم ا صل. مث لا الغ صل. و  ف

ن فإن وبعد ]77[ س كا ة ليا دب زي ل اً ا ح ي ح ل بن فزيد ب ل ع غ ف ش من أ ح  بن ال

ل ة ع ع الحسن لأ د ن وا ب وزي ر ى حا ل، حت تفضيل إلى ئؤؤي بمذهب ش فت
د ي ل بن ز ل ع ل بن الحسن ع . ع حاً ن والله قب عا ش الآكيل. ونم الله وحسنا ال



Refutation o f K ita b  a l-I sh h a d  by Abu Zayd al-‘AlawT

(1] After mentioning many uncontroversial things, the author 
of the book said: «The Zaydites and the Imamites3 said: The Proof 
[of God] is one of the offspring of Fatima [daughter of the Prophet] 
because of the unanimously reported saying of the Messenger on 
[his] Farewell Pilgrimage, and on the day he came out for the Prayer 
with the illness from which he died: “O people, I left behind among 
you the Book of God and my 'itra (Family). They will surely never 
separate till they are received by me at the Pool. You will never go 
astray so long as you hold fast to them both” » .4 Then the author 
emphasized the point of this report, and said something for which 
there is no objection. Then he went on to say: «The Imamites 
opposed the consensus and claimed that the Imamate is within a 
specific clan of the Prophet’s family, and they do not recognize the 
right [to the Imamate] of any other branch of the Prophet’s family. 
Then [they further restricted it to] only one man from that clan in 
each period.»

[2] I say, and reliance is on God: There is a clear indication 
in the words of the Prophet, may God bless him and his Family 
and grant them peace, of what the Imamites say. This is because 
the Prophet, may God bless him and his Family and grant them 
peace, said: "I leave among you something that if you hold fast to 
it you will never go astray: the Book of God and my ‘itra, my 
household.” This indicates that the Proof [of God] after him is not 
a non-Arab, nor someone from other tribes of the Arabs, but from 
his ‘itra, his household. Then he added something that indicated 
his intention, saying: “They will surely never separate till they are 
received by me at the Pool.” Thus he informed us that the Proof

3. The name always used by Abu Zayd al-'Alaw! for the Imamites is mu'tamma, 
obviously to imply that the Imamites are not actually followers of the Imams 
but pretend and claim to be so. Cf. Sulaym: 84 where a statement attributed 
to ‘All states that thirteen groups assume the love for the House of the 
Prophet as their main characteristic; twelve of these will be in fire and only 
one in Paradise, “that is the one that follows me” (al-mu’tamma bt),

4. Ibn Sa‘d, 2:194; Ahmad, 3:14, 17, 39, 4:371, 5:181-2; Muslim: 1873-4; 
TirmidhI, 13:201; Nasa’I: 93; DarimI, 2:432; BayhaqI, 2:148, 7:30, 
10:113; Hakim, 3:109-10, 533; Khatlb, 3:255, 258. See further my An 
Introduction to ShTi Law: 2, n. 1.

2 0 2
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[of God} from his family will not sever himself from the Book, and 
that when we hold fast to him who will not sever himself from the 
Book, we will never go astray, and that the one who will not sever 
himself from the Book is from those to whom the community has 
to hold fast. It rationally follows that he must be someone who 
knows the Book and is trustworthy concerning it, who knows which 
parts of it abrogate and which are abrogated, the parts with specific 
application and the parts with general application, its binding in
junctions and its nonbinding recommendations, its unambiguous 
parts and its ambiguous parts, so that he can put each of these 
categories into its proper place determined by God, the Mighty, 
the Exalted, not putting a later part first or a preceding part later. 
It is necessary that such a person have comprehensive knowledge of 
religion so that it is possible to hold fast to him and to adhere to 
what he says concerning the interpretation of the Book and the 
Tradition which the community differs about and disputes, for if 
there remains any [part] of it that he does not know, one could not 
hold fast to him. Yet, even if he fulfills this latter condition but 
cannot be trusted as regards the book, he cannot be relied upon not 
to commit errors and to put the abrogating part in the place of 
what is abrogated, what is unambiguous in place of what is ambigu
ous, what is recommended in place of what is a binding injunction, 
and other things that are too numerous to enumerate. And if this 
were so, the Proof and those to whom he was sent would be on the 
same level. Now if this opinion is wrong, what the Imamites say 
must be correct: that the Proof [of God} from the Prophet's family 
must have comprehensive knowledge of religion, must be unerring, 
and must be trustworthy with regard to the Book. So if the Zaydites 
find among their imams one who has this quality, we should be the 
first to follow him; if it is otherwise, then truth more deserves to 
be obeyed.

[3} As for his saying: «The Imamites opposed the consensus 
and claimed that the Imamate is within a specific clan of the Prophet's 
family», it will be said to him: What is this previous consensus 
that we opposed? We do not know of it unless you are thinking 
that the disagreement of the Imamites with the Zaydites is a depar
ture from the consensus. If this is what you mean, it is not impossible 
for the Imamites to attribute to you the likes of what you attributed
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to them and to make about you the same claim regarding the 
consensus as you make about them. After all, you [yourself} say 
that the Imamate rightfully belongs only to the descendants of 
Hasan and Husayn, so show us why you specify the sons of these 
two and not all the Prophet's family so that we may demonstrate 
our opinion to you with a better proof than yours. The logical 
demonstration will follow in its proper place, God willing.

[4} Then the author said: «The Zaydites said: The Imamate 
rightfully belongs to the entire Prophet's ‘itra because the Messenger 
of God, may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace, 
indicated them by using a general term and did not specify some 
of them rather than others and, also, because, according to their 
unanimous opinion,5 God, the Mighty, the Exalted, spoke of them 
excluding others: “Then We gave the Book as inheritance unto 
those whom We selected of Our bondsmen..."»6

[5] I say, and reliance is on God: The author is mistaken in 
what he relates because the Zaydites allow only the descendants of 
Hasan and Husayn to be imam. In lexicographical usage ‘itra means 
the father's brother and the descendants of the father's brother, the 
nearest living relative among them in each generation. The lexicog
raphers never recognized, nor has anyone related from them that 
they ever said, that ‘itra was applied only to the sons of the daughter 
from the son of the father's brother. This is something that the 
Zaydites wish and deceive themselves with and that they alone claim 
with no explanation or proof; because what they claim does not 
arise from the intellect, nor is it in the Book or the Tradition or 
in any part of any language. Here is the language and these are its

5. bi-ijma'ihim, referring to the concept of ijma* al- itra (the consensus of the 
Prophet’s Family), which is regarded by the Zaydites as an indisputable 
valid proof. The sentence thus claims that all scholars of the descendants of 
the Prophet, whether those followed by the Zaydites or those followed by 
the Imamites, agreed that the above-cited verse of the Qur’an referred to 
the family of the Prophet and not to anybody else. The word can alternatively 
be read as bi-ajma'ihim (as a whole), meaning that the verse spoke of the 
family of the Prophet “altogether” and did not specify some clans or indi
viduals rather than others.

6. Quran, 35:32.
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speakers; ask them to explain to you that ‘itra means the closest 
living relative among the father’s brother and his children.

[6] If the author were to ask: Why did you say, then, that 
the Imamate does not belong to so and so and his sons7 while they 
are from the *Itra according to you?

We would say: We did not say that on the basis of [our own] 
analogy; we said it only in compliance with what [the Prophet], 
may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace, did with 
regard to those three [‘All, Hasan, and Husayn] and no others from 
the Itra . If he had done with so and so what he did with them, 
we would do nothing but submit and obey.

[7] As for his saying: «God, the Mighty, the Exalted, says: 
“Then We gave the Book as inheritance unto those whom We 
selected as our bondsmen”», it should be said to him: Your adver
saries among the Mu'tazilites and others differed with you over the 
interpretation of this verse, and the Imamites differed with you. 
You know who are “the foremost in good deeds’’8 according to the 
Imamites. The least that was incumbent on you— as you wrote this 
book of yours to make the truth clear and to propagate it— was to 
back up your claim with an indisputable proof, if there were none, 
some convincing argument, and if there were nothing persuasive, 
to give up arguing with what you are unable to explain is a proof 
for you but not for your opponents. Recitations of the Qur’an and 
claims about its interpretation without a clear proof are things that 
anyone can do. Your adversaries and ours claim that the words of 
God, the Mighty, the Exalted: “You are the best community that 
has been raised up for mankind”9 mean all the learned of the com

7. This refers to ‘Abbas b. ‘Abd al-Muttalib, uncle of the Prophet, and his 
grandsons, the Abbasid caliphs, who were in power when this treatise was 
being written.

8. This phrase is a part of the above-cited verse of the Qur’an (35:32) where 
it is said that among those whom God selected as the inheritors of the Book 
are those who are “the foremost in good deeds,” a description understood 
by the Imamites as referring to their Imams. See Saffar: 44—7; ‘All b. 
Ibrahim, 2:209; Kulaynl, 1:214—15; Ibn Babawayh, ‘Uyun, 1:229; idem, 
Ma'am: 105; TabrisI, Majma', 22:244; Abu Mansur al-TabrisI, 2:139; Ibn 
Tawus, Sa'd al-Su'tid: 107; Sharaf al-DIn al-Najafi: 481—5.

9. Qur’an, 3:110.
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munity, that the learned of the Prophet’s family are equal with 
those of the Murji’ite,10 and that the consensus is not arrived at nor 
the proof established through the knowledge of the Prophet’s Family. 
Is there any difference between you and them [the adversaries]? 
Will you be convinced by what they claim or will you ask them 
for a proof? If he were to say: Indeed, I shall ask them for a proof, 
it would be said to him: Then first give your proof that the 'itra is 
what is meant by this verse that you recited, that 'itra means the 
offspring, and that the offspring are the sons of Hasan and Husayn 
and no one else, such as the descendants of Ja'far [b. Abi Talib]11 
or anyone else who descended from Fatima [daughter of the Prophet] 
on the maternal side.

[8] Then he said: «It will be said to the Imamites: How can 
you demonstrate that the imamate is required for one person and 
not all [of the ‘Itra] and is prohibited for all [of them]? If they 
argue with hereditary and testamentary right, it would be said to 
them: The Mughlrites12 claim that the Imamate belongs to the 
descendants of Hasan, then to a clan of the descendants of Hasan 
b. al-Hasan,13 in every age and time, by virtue of inheritance and 
will from his father. Afterward they differ with you in what you 
claim, just as you differ with others in what they claim.»

[9] I say, and reliance is on God: The demonstration that the 
Imamate always belongs to one person is that the Imam can only 
be the most excellent, and the most excellent can be so in one of

10. The pro-Umayyad (and basically pro-government) Sunnites. See the article 
“Murdji’a” in El1, 3: 734-5 (by A. J .  Wensinck).

11. The cousin of the Prophet and the brother of ‘All, who was killed in the 
battle of Mu’ta in the year 8/629. See the article “Dja'far b. Abi Talib” in 
El2, 2:372 (by L. Veccia Vaglieri).

12. The followers of Mughlra b. Said  al-Bajall (d. 119/737), a former follower 
of Muhammad al-Baqir who then, after Baqir’s death, turned to the Hasanid 
branch of the House of the Prophet and advocated the cause of Muhammad 
b. ‘Abd Allah b. al-Hasan al-Nafs al-Zakiyya as the awaited mahdt. See the 
article “al-Mughlriyya” in El2, 7:347—8 (by W. Madelung).

13. Hasan al-Muthanna, son of Hasan al-Mujtaba and father of ‘Abd Allah b. 
al-Hasan al-Mahd, and a prominent member of the House of the Prophet 
in his time. He died during the reign of the Umayyad Walld b. ‘Abd 
al-Malik (86-96/705-715). See Mus'ab b. ‘Abd Allah: 46-9; Mufid, Irshad: 
196-7; ‘Umarl: 36-7; Ibn ‘Inaba: 98-100.
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two ways: either he is more excellent than the whole or more 
excellent than each one of them. The only way it could be is for 
the most excellent to be a single person because it is impossible for 
him to be more excellent than all the community or than each 
person in the community while someone is in the community who 
is more excellent than he is. Now since this is not possible and 
because it is true according to a demonstration whose truth the 
Zaydites admit;—that the Imam can only be the most excellent— it 
follows that the Imamate belongs to a single person in every age. 
The difference between us and the Mughirites is an easily under
stood, clear, and straightforward matter, thank God: namely, that 
the Prophet, may God bless him and his Family and grant them 
peace, clearly indicated Hasan and Husayn, and distinguished them 
from the rest of the Prophet’s family by distinctions which we 
mentioned and described. When Hasan died, Husayn was the most 
entitled to and deserving of Hasan’s designation because the Mes
senger, may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace, 
had indicated, selected, and specified him. If Hasan had bequeathed 
the Imamate to his own son, he would have contradicted the Mes
senger, may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace; 
far be it from him. After all, we have no doubt nor any hesitation 
that Husayn was more excellent than Hasan b. al-Hasan b. ‘All; 
and the most excellent is the true Imam according to both us and 
the Zaydites. Through what we described, the falsehood of the 
Mughirites’ claim becomes clear, and the principle on which they 
based their allegation collapses.

[10] We did not acknowledge ‘All b. al-Husayn b. ‘All [Zayn 
al-‘Abidin] to be in the position we believe him to be in without 
a reason, nor did we blindly follow anyone’s authority in this mat
ter. 14 It is just that the reports that have reached our ears concerning 
him far outweigh anything that has reached us concerning Hasan 
b. al-Hasan. What is quoted from him [‘All b. al-Husayn] and 
from his successor [Muhammad al-Baqir] and Abu ‘Abd Allah {Ja'far 
al-Sadiq] concerning the knowledge of things that are licit or illicit

14. See ‘AyyashI, 2:72; also MajlisI, 47:281 where ‘Abd Allah b. al-Hasan is 
quoted as arguing that Husayn should have nominated a descendant of his 
brother Hasan as the next Imam, not his own son.
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indicated to us that he was more knowledgeable than him [Hasan 
b. al-Hasan]. We have heard nothing pertaining to Hasan b. al- 
Hasan that would enable us to compare it with what we have heard 
about the knowledge of 'All b. al-Husayn. The one who is knowl
edgeable in religion has a greater right to the Imamite than someone 
who is not. If you, the Zaydites, have come across any scholarship 
of Hasan b. al-Hasan concerning what is licit and what is illicit, 
then bring it out into the open, but if you are not aware of such 
knowledge, then reflect upon the words of God, the Mighty, the 
Exalted: “Is He who leads to Truth more worthy to be followed or 
he who finds not the way unless he is guided? What then ails ye? 
How judge ye?”15

We are not trying to deny Hasan b. al-Hasan’s good qualifica
tions, seniority, chastity, integrity, and righteousness, but the mat
ter of the Imamate is concluded only by knowledge of religion and 
by cognizance of the precepts of the Lord of the Worlds and of the 
interpretation of His Book. Up to our own time, we have not seen 
or heard anyone whose Imamate the Zaydites uphold who does not 
interpret, that is, interpret the Qur’an, by inference or decide legal 
matters on the basis of his own personal opinion and analogical 
reasoning.16 But knowledge about the interpretation of the Qur’an 
cannot come about through inference, for that would be possible 
only if the Qur’an had been revealed in one [kind of] idiom whose 
purport the users of that idiom could understand. However, the 
Qur’an was sent down in many [kinds of idiom] and in it are things 
whose purport can only be understood through divine instruction, 
such as ritual prayer, religious alms, pilgrimage to Mecca, and other 
such things whose purport both we and you know can be understood 
only through divine instruction and in no other way. It is, then, 
not possible to trace the meanings of these things back to the 
language because in the first place you would need to know that 
nothing at all was in the words you were trying to interpret that 
depended on divine instruction in either the summary or the detailed 
understanding of it.

15. Quran, 10:35.
16. See MajlisI, 47:275—6 for earlier instances of this argument.
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[11] If one of them should say: Why should it be denied that 
things that could be known only through divine instruction God 
has already informed His Messenger, may God bless him and his 
Family and grant them peace, but things that could be inferred He 
entrusted to the religious scholars, making some parts of the Qur’an 
act as pointers to others; so we are not bound by your argument 
about divine instruction and what can only be known through God.

It will be said to him: That which you describe is not possible, 
because we may find two contradictory interpretations for a single 
verse, each of which is permissible from a linguistic point of view 
and each of which can correctly lead to an act of worship of God. 
But it is not possible that the Wise Speaker should utter something 
that has two contradictory meanings.

[12] Then he may say: Why should it be denied that an 
indication may exist in the Qur’an toward one of the two meanings 
and that those who are scholars of the Qur’an, when they carefully 
consider it, can come to know that very meaning and not the other?

It will be said to the one who makes this argument: We denied 
what you describe because of something we shall tell you. This 
indication toward one of two meanings that is in the Qur’an can 
either be interpreted [in different ways] or not. If it can be inter
preted, then it will be subject to the same thing that was said about 
the verse itself. If it cannot be interpreted, it, therefore, is a divine 
instruction and [the sentence is] fixed for that very meaning, and 
so, everybody who knows the language should understand the mean
ing with no difficulty. This is not rationally impossible, and it is 
possible and good for the Wise to do it. However, when we consider 
the verses of the Qur’an, we do not find them like this; we find a 
difference in the interpretation of them between the scholars of 
religion and [the scholars of] language. If there were verses that 
interpreted other [verses] in a way that those interpretations could 
not be taken to mean otherwise, then one group of those who knew 
the language and [nevertheless] disagreed on the interpretation of 
the Qur’an were knowingly denying the truth. It would be possible 
to discover this fact very easily. He who interpreted the verse [against 
that indication] would be outside the language and the usage of 
the people who speak it as well because if a sentence has a fixed 
meaning, but you try to force it to imply [a meaning] that it cannot
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have, you are stepping outside the language in which the message 
was spoken. Show us, you Zaydites, a single verse over whose 
interpretation the scholars differ while something in the Qur'an 
indicates its [correct] interpretation explicitly and as a divine instruc
tion. This is impossible, and its impossibility indicates that there 
must be someone to expound the Qur’an who knows and quotes 
what God intends. To me, this is manifestly clear.

[13] Then the author said: «These Khattabites17 claim that 
the Imamate belongs to Ja'far b. Muhammad [al-Sadiq] through 
his father by virtue of inheritance and will, and they halt [with 
him] waiting for his return. They oppose everyone who lays claim 
to the Imamate and contend that you agreed with them about the 
Imamate of Ja'far and they differed with you over anyone apart from 
him.»

[14] I say, and reliance is on God: The Imamate cannot be 
proved through anyone’s agreement or disagreement. It can only 
be proved through the indications and proofs of truth. It seems to 
me that the author is mistaken, for the Khattabites are an extremist 
group and there is no connection between extremism and the Im
amate. If he says: I meant the sect that stopped with him {Ja'far 
al-Sadiq], it will be said to him: We will tell this sect that we 
know that the Imam after Ja'far is Musa in the same way as you 
came to know that the Imam after Muhammad b. ‘All [al-Baqir] 
is Ja'far, and we know that Ja'far died just as we know that his 
father died. The difference between us and you is the same as the 
difference between you and the Saba’ites18 and those who stopped 
with the Commander of the Faithful [‘All], may the blessings of 
God be upon him. Say as you wish.

It should be said to the author: As for you, what is the difference 
between you and those who maintained the imamate of the descen
dants of 'Abbas [uncle of the Prophet] and Ja'far and ‘Aqll [sons of

17. See above, chapter 2.
18. The followers of a possibly legendary character, ‘Abd Allah b. Saba’, who 

allegedly maintained after the death of ‘All that he did not actually die, but 
rather went into occultation and would return to the world and drive the 
Arabs with his stick. See above, chapter 2; also the articles ‘“Abd Allah b. 
Saba” and “Ghulat” in El2, 1:50, 2:1093-5 (both by M.G.S. Hodgson).
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Abu Talib and cousins of the Prophet]— that is, the knowledgeable 
and outstanding among them— and argued on the basis of the 
lexicographical usage that they were from the ‘itra of the Messenger, 
saying that the Messenger, may God bless him and his Family and 
grant them peace, designated his entire ‘itra and not only three 
(viz., the Commander of the Faithful, Hasan, and Husayn, peace 
be upon them)? Let us know [the difference}; explain it to us!

[15] Then the author said: «These Shamtites19 maintain the 
Imamate of Muhammad b. Ja'far b. Muhammad through inheritance 
and will from his father. And these Fathites claim the Imamate for 
Isma 11 b. Ja  far through inheritance and will from his father, and 
before that they maintained the Imamate of ‘Abd Allah b. Ja'far. 
Today20 they are called the Isma Iliyya because no one is left of those 
who believed in the Imamate of ‘Abd Allah b. Ja'far. A group of 
the Fathites who are called Qarmatians21 maintain the Imamate of

19- The followers of Muhammad al-Dlbaja, a younger son of Ja'far al-Sadiq, 
who was declared imam by a group that rebelled against the Abbasids in 
Mecca in 200/815 and received the allegiance and support of the people of 
the Hijaz, but was later defeated and sent to Ma’mun in Khurasan where 
he stayed until he died in 203/818 (see Tabari, 8:537—40; Abu ’l-Faraj, 
Maqdtil: 537-41; Mufid, Irshad'. 286-7; Khatlb, 2:113-15; ‘Umarl: 96; 
Ibn ‘Inaba: 245). His followers are mentioned in the heresiographical works 
by a name that is variantly given (and can further variantly be read) as 
Shamtiyya, Shumaytiyya, Samtiyya, Simtiyya or Sumaytiyya, after a head 
of the group named Ibn al-Ashmat (‘Umarl: 96) or Yahya b. Abi ’l-Shumayt 
(variantly given or can further be read as Samt, Simt, Samlt or Sumayt, also 
with the word abl and the definite article or without one or the other or 
both). All heresiographers give the same account as in the paragraph above 
that after the death of Jafar al-Sadiq a group of his followers maintained 
that Muhammad was his successor (see Pseudo Qasim b. Ibrahim: 104a; 
NawbakhtI: 87; Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 86-7; Nashi’: 47; Abu ’1-Hasan al- 
Ash‘arl, 1:102; Abu ’1-Qasim al-Balkhl: 180; Abu Hatim al-Razi: 286, 
287, 288; KhwarazmI: 50; Mufid, Majalis, 2:89; Ibn Hazm, 4:158; Farq, 
23, 61-2; Shahrastanl, 1:196. See also Madelung, Der Imam al-Qasim b. 
Ibrahim: 51). It seems possible, however, that the belief in his Imamate 
started with the above-mentioned episode and that his followers, who were 
almost exclusively from the Jarudite Zaydites (Abu ’l-Faraj: 538; Mufid, 
Irshad: 286), followed him as someone who rose from the House of the 
Prophet and not as the successor to Ja'far al-Sadiq (see also Mufid, Majalis, 
92-3).

20. See above, chapter 3.
21. See the article "Karmatl” in El2, 4:660-65 (by W. Madelung).
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Muhammad b. Isma II b. Ja'far through inheritance and will. Those 
people who stop with Musa b. Ja'far claim that the Imamate belongs 
to Musa and are awaiting his return.»

[16] I say: The difference between us and these groups is an 
easily understood, clear, and straightforward matter.

As for the Fathites, the evidence against them is so clear that 
it cannot be concealed, for Ism ail died before Abu ‘Abd Allah 
[Ja'far al-Sadiq], and a dead person cannot succeed a living person; 
the only possibility is that a living person succeed a dead person. 
However, the group blindly followed its leaders and turned away 
from the proofs. This matter does not need to be dwelt on any 
further because it is transparently wrong and its shortcoming can 
clearly be noted.

[17] As for the Qarmatians, they contradicted Islam, letter by 
letter, as they abolished the acts of the sharVa and brought all kinds 
of sophistry. The only need for an Imam is for religion and the 
establishment of the rule of the sharVa\ then, if the Qarmatians 
come and claim that Ja'far b. Muhammad or his legatee appointed 
someone as his successor who called for the nullification of Islam 
and the sharVa and to leave the normal behavior of the members of 
the community, there will be, in order to understand their falsehood, 
no need of anything more than their own selfcontradictory, vain 
contentions.

[18] As for the difference between us and the other groups, it 
is that we have narrators of Traditions and conveyors of reports who 
are spread throughout the countries. They reported from Ja'far b. 
Muhammad so much scholarship about what is licit and what is 
illicit that prevalent custom and reliable experience acknowledge 
that it cannot be all fabricated falsehood. From such a status, they 
related from their predecessors that Abu ‘Abd Allah [Ja'far al-Sadiq] 
delegated the Imamate to Musa. Moreover, we received on the 
qualities and knowledge of Musa all those reports that are well 
known to the narrators of Traditions. We have not heard from these 
[other sects] anything more than claims. Reports widely transmitted 
and accepted by great numbers of transmitters and the doctrines 
based on them are not comparable to those transmitted by a few 
people. So reflect upon the truthful reports to know the difference 
between Musa, Muhammad, and 'Abd Allah, the sons of Ja'far. L e t .
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us test this with five questions about what is licit and what is illicit, 
concerning which Musa had given answers. If we find any answer 
by one of the other two [claimants of the Imamate] with their 
supporters, we accept their claims. The Imamites have narrated that 
‘Abd Allah b. Ja ‘far was asked how much the zakat of two hundred 
dirhams would be, and he said five dirhams\ then he was asked how 
much would the zakat of a hundred dirhams be, to which he answered 
two and one half dirhams.22

If a disputant criticized Islam and its people and claimed that 
here was someone who had composed something like the Qur’an 
and asked us to judge between that composition and the Qur’an, 
we would say to him: As for the Qur’an, it is accessible to everyone; 
so bring that composition out into the open so that we may judge 
between it and the Qur’an. It is the same thing that we say to these 
groups. As for our reports, they are narrated and preserved among 
the Imamite scholars in different cities, so show those reports to 
which you lay claim so that we can judge between them and our 
reports. That you claim a report that no one has heard and no one 
knows, and then ask us to decide between reports is something the 
like of which anyone can claim. If a claim like this could nullify 
the reports of the followers of truth among the Imamites, a similar 
claim from the Brahmins23 could nullify the reports of the Muslims. 
This is quite clear, thank God. The Dualists claimed that Man- 
ichaeus performed miracles and that they had reports that dem
onstrated the proof of this, but the Monotheists said to them: 
Anyone could make that claim. Bring the report out into the open 
so that we can show you that it does not bring about any conviction 
nor establish any proof. It is the same kind of answer that we give 
the author of this book.

[19] And it will be said to the author: The Bakrites and the 
Ibadites say that the Prophet, may God bless him and his Family

22. Saffar: 250—51; ‘Ail b. Babawayh: 209—10; Kulaynl, 1:351; Kashshi: 282. 
The problem with this answer is that in the case of cash the zakat starts 
with two hundred dirhams and nothing under that limit is taxable.

23. See Kamal. 83-4. On the ideas and arguments of the Brahmins as represented 
in kalam, see the article “Barahima” in El\ 1:1031 (by F. Rahman) and the 
two recent articles by S. Stroumsa (in Jerusalem Studies in Arabic and Islam,
6 (1985): 229-41) and B. Abrahamov (in Die Welty 18 (1987): 72-91).
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and grant them peace, designated Abu Bakr,24 whereas you deny 
this, just as we deny that Abu ‘Abd Allah {Ja'far al-Sadiq] willed 
[the Imamate] to those two [sons of his, ‘Abd Allah and Muham
mad]. So explain to us your proof and demonstrate the difference 
between you and the Bakrites and the Ibadites so that we can 
demonstrate to you in the same way the difference between us and 
those [groups] you named.

[20] And it will be said to the author: You are a man who 
claims that Ja'far b. Muhammad followed the doctrine of the Zayd
ites and that he did not lay claim to the Imamate in the way that 
the Imamites mention. Those who believe in the Imamate of 
Muhammad b. Ja'far b. Muhammad claim the opposite of what you 
and your colleagues claim. They mention that their predecessors 
narrated this claim from him [Ja'far]. So let us know what the 
difference is between you and them so that we may come forward 
with something better than that for you. Be fair on your part for 
it is better for you.

[21] There is yet another difference [between us and the other 
groups]. The followers of Muhammad b. Ja'far and 'Abd Allah b. 
Ja'far acknowledge that Husayn designated [his son] ‘All [Zayn 
al-'Abidln] and that 'All designated [his son] Muhammad [al-Baqir] 
and that Muhammad designated [his son] Ja'far [al-Sadiq]. Our 
demonstration that Ja'far designated only Musa is the same as their 
demonstration that Husayn designated ‘All. Moreover, when the 
Imam is present and his supporters visit him frequently, his knowl
edge becomes manifest and his deep familiarity with religion be
comes evident. We have found that narrators of Traditions and 
conveyors of reports have related from Musa that recorded and widely 
known body of knowledge on what is licit and what is forbidden. 
What has become manifest from his surpassing merits is well known 
among the Shl'ites and others. These are the signs of Imamate. 
Now that we have found all these signs in Musa and in no one else 
we know that he, and not his brother, is the Imam after his father. 
Furthermore, ‘Abd Allah b. Ja'far died leaving no male descendant

24. See BaqillanT: 169 where the Bakrites and ‘Abbasites, who claimed that the 
Prophet designated either Abu Bakr or ‘Abbas b. ‘Abd al-Muttalib as his 
successor, are mentioned.
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and no one designated [as his successor], so those who believed in 
his Imamate turned away from that [opinion] toward belief in the 
Imamate of Musa.

[22] Having said that, the [real] difference between our reports 
and theirs is that the reports do not give necessary knowledge unless 
they are transmitted by a group whose narration leaves no room for 
doubt. We are not disputing with those [sects] about their predeces
sors; rather we would be content if they should find for us a number 
of narrators of Traditions and conveyors of reports who hold their 
doctrine at the present time through whom the report would be 
regarded as mutawdtir [widely transmitted], just as we can find for 
them. If they can do this, then let them bring it into the open; if 
they cannot, then the difference between them and us will become 
clear in our generation, even if we take it for granted for the past 
[generations]. This is clear. Praise be to God.

[23] As for those who stopped with Musa, they have the same 
status as those who stopped with Abu ‘Abd Allah [Ja'far al-Sadiq]. 
We did not witness the death of any of the predecessors; their death 
is verified for us only by reports. If someone should stop with any 
one of them, we will ask him what the difference is between him 
and those who stopped with the others.25 This is something for 
which they do not have any way out.

[24] Then the author said: «Among them is a group who 
categorically believed in [the death of] Musa and followed after him 
his son ‘All b. Musa but no other son of his; they claimed that he 
[‘All b. Musa] was entitled to the Imamate through inheritance 
and will. Then [they carried on the same claim] in his offspring 
until they ended with Hasan b. ‘All for whom they claimed a son, 
whom they called the Pious Successor {al-khala f a l-sdlih}. During 
the lifetime of ‘All b. Muhammad, however, they had nominated 
his son Muhammad for the Imamate, but he died before his father. 
Then they turned to his brother Hasan, and their imagination 
concerning Muhammad proved false. So they claimed that a decision 
occurred to God to change from Muhammad to Hasan, just as his 
mind had changed from Ism ail b. Ja'far to Musa when Ism ail died 
in the lifetime of Ja'far. This was until Hasan b. ‘All died in 26326

25. See Ghayba: 20 where this argument is adopted.
26. Sic. He actually died in 260/874 as noted before.
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when some of his followers turned to belief in the Imamate of Ja'far 
b. 'All, just as the followers of Muhammad b. 'All had turned to 
Hasan after the death of Muhammad. Some of those [who turned 
to Ja'far] claimed that Ja'far b. ‘All, and not his brother Hasan, 
received the right to the Imamate from his father, 'All b. Muham
mad, by inheritance and will. Then they carried it [the Imamate] 
to the descendants of Ja'far through inheritance and will. All these 
groups contest with each other on the question of the Imamate, 
accuse each other of unbelief, call each other liars, and repudiate 
the doctrines of the others concerning the question of the Imamate. 
Each sect claims the Imamate for its master through inheritance 
and will as well as through such claims as their knowledge of the 
unseen, [claims] that even silly nonsense is better than. None of 
these groups has any proof for what it claims and upon which it 
disagrees with the others except inheritance and will. Their proof 
is their witness for themselves, and not for anyone else, an utterance 
without reality and a claim without proof. If there is here any proof 
for what each group claims besides inheritance and will they must 
bring it forward, but if it is only the claim of the Imamate through 
inheritance and will, then the Imamate is proven void because of 
the large number of those who claim it through inheritance and 
will, and there is no way to accept the claim of one group rather 
than another. This would be so if the subject of claims and counter
claims were a single matter; it is much more so now that each 
group accuses the other of lying and each has a totally different 
claim.»

[25] I say, and God is the one who leads to the truth: If the 
Imamate were to be proved void because of the large number of 
claimants, the same thing would apply to prophethood because we 
know that many people have laid claim to it. The author related 
confused narrations from the Imamites and made it seem that this 
is the view of all and that there is no one among the Imamites who 
does not believe in bada* [change in God’s decision]. He who says 
that God changes his mind because of a new calculation or acquiring 
additional information is an unbeliever in God. This opinion was 
not held by anyone except the Mughirites and those [extremists] 
who falsely attribute knowledge of the unseen to the Imams. This, 
according to us [the Imamites], is disbelief in God and deviation
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from Islam. The least that he [the author} should have done was 
to have mentioned the opinion of the People of Truth and not 
confined himself to saying that the group has differed among itself 
to suggest that the doctrine of the Imamate was wrong. After all, 
the Imam, according to us, can be recognized through various means 
that we shall mention; then we shall consider what these people 
say, and if we do not find any difference between us and them, we 
shall judge that the doctrine [of the Imamate] is wrong; then we 
shall come back to the author to ask him which among the various 
opinions is right.

[26} As for his words: «Among them is a group who categor
ically believed in [the death of} Musa and followed his son ‘All b. 
Musa after him», this is the word of a man who does not know the 
history of the Imamite community because the whole Imamite com
munity— with the exception of a tiny group who stopped [with 
Musa} and some deviators who believed in the Imamate of IsmaTl 
and ‘Abd Allah b. Ja'far— believed in the Imamate o f ‘All b. Musa 
and narrated concerning him what is recorded in the books. Not 
[even] five narrators of Traditions and conveyors of reports are men
tioned to have inclined toward these opinions when these events 
first occurred; the increase in their numbers, wherever it happened, 
was a later development. So how could the author regard it approp
riate to say: “Among them is a group who categorically believed in 
[the death of} Musa”?

[27} More strange are his words: «Until they ended with Hasan 
for whom they claimed a son. During the lifetime o f ‘All b. Muham
mad, however, they nominated his son Muhammad for the Im
amate. » [But no one claimed that the Imamate belonged to Muham
mad] except a group of the companions of Faris b. Hatim. It is not 
right for a reasonable person to condemn his opponent for a falsehood 
that has no basis. What demonstrates the error of the opinion of 
the people who believed in the Imamate of Muhammad is the very 
same thing that we described concerning Isma II b. Ja'far because 
it is the same story: each of them died before his father, and it is 
impossible for a living person to install a dead person as his successor 
and to delegate the Imamate to him. This is so clearly wrong that 
there is no need to say any more to prove its falsity.
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[28] The difference between us and those who believe in the 
Imamate of Ja'far is that what they report from him is diverse and 
contradictory because among them and us are those who quoted 
him as saying: “I am the Imam after my brother Muhammad/’ and 
among them are those who narrated that he said: "I am the Imam 
after my brother Hasan,” and among them are those who narrated 
that he said: "I am the Imam after my father ‘All b. Muhammad.” 
These reports, as you can see, refute each other. But our report 
about Abu Muhammad Hasan b. ‘All is widespread and is not 
self-contradictory. This is a clear difference. Moreover, we came to 
know from Ja'far what indicated to us that he was ignorant of the 
precepts of God, the Mighty, the Exalted, which is that he demanded 
the inheritance from the mother of Abu Muhammad. It is his 
forefathers’ ruling that the brother does not inherit while the mother 
is alive.27 If Ja'far did not even have that much command of the 
religious law so that his deficiency and ignorance concerning it 
became clear, how could he be an Imam? God has bound us to 
judge these matters at their face values. If we wanted to say [more] 
we would, but there is enough in what we have mentioned to 
demonstrate that Ja'far was not an Imam.

[29] As for his words that «they claimed that Hasan had a 
son,» the people only claimed this after their forebearers had trans
mitted to them what he was like, his occultation, what would 
happen to him, and the disagreement among people about him 
when the event takes place. Here are their books. Whoever wants 
to look at them may do so.

[30] As for his words: «A11 these groups contest with each 
other and call each other nonbelievers», he is right in what he says. 
The same situation exists within the Muslim community at large 
where each group accuses the other of nonbelief. Let him say what 
he likes and discredit as he wishes, for the Brahmins will have 
recourse to it and discredit Islam with it. If someone, seeking to 
refute his opponent’s beliefs, asked him a question that if turned 
back to him would refute his own beliefs in the same way that he 
wanted [to refute] his opponent, then he is [actually] posing the 
question to himself and refuting his own words. This is the story

27. See above, chapter 3.
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of the author. Prophethood is the underlying principle, and the 
Imamate is a subordinate; if the author concedes the underlying 
principle, he should not discredit the subordinate by using what 
goes back to the principle. God is the one whose help is sought.

[31] Then he said: «If the Imamate through inheritance and 
will could be established for whoever claims it without an agreed 
proof, the Mughirites had more right to it because everyone else 
agrees with them on the Imamate of Hasan [al-Mujtaba]— who was 
the original case who was entitled to the Imamate from his father 
through inheritance and will— but they [the Mughirites] refused 
to recognize it for anybody else after all agreed with them on the 
Imamate of Hasan. Add to all of this the disagreement of the 
Imamites in their religion: some of them believe in [God’s] corpor- 
ality, some believe in the transmigration of souls, some believe in 
the absoluteness of divine unity, some believe in divine justice and 
affirm the w a'td  [i.e. God’s unconditional fulfillment of threat of 
punishment of the unrepentant sinner], some believe in predestina
tion and deny the wa'Id, some believe in [the possibility of] seeing 
[God] while others deny it; [all that] in addition to the belief in 
the change in the decision of God and [other] things that it would 
take too much space in the book to explain. They excommunicate 
each other for these beliefs and dissociate themselves from the others’ 
religion. Each of these groups assumes to have its own, so they 
believe, trustworthy persons who transmitted to them from their 
Imams what they cling to .»

Then the author said: If that is possible then this is possible 
[too] (referring to something that we do not allow, and he does not 
render anything more than quotation, so there is no sense in prolong
ing the book by mentioning things that have no proof nor any use).

[32] I say, and reliance is on God: If the truth were only 
established by a proof on which there were agreement, no truth 
would ever be established, and the first doctrine to prove false would 
be that of the Zaydites because their proof is not agreed upon. As 
for what he narrates from the Mughirites, this is something that 
they took from the Jews because they always argue with their agree
ment and ours on the prophethood of Moses, peace be upon him, 
and their disagreement with us on the prophethood of Muhammad,
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may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace. His 
rebuking us with differences in belief and that every group among 
us reports what it professes from its Imam is taken from the Brahmins 
because they discredit Islam in this very way. If it were not for the 
concern that some of these [anti-Islam] rogues may gain the advan
tage of what I narrate from them [the Zaydites], I would say [about 
them] as they do. The Imamate, may God grant you happiness, is 
only proved, according to us, through explicit designation and 
through the manifestation of excellence and knowledge of religion 
while avoiding analogies and personal reasoning concerning revealed 
divine prescriptions and matters subordinate to them. This is how 
we came to know the Imamate of the Imam. We shall [later] give 
a convincing explanation about the differences among the Shl'ites.

[33] The author said: «Now either their differences are gener
ated by themselves or by their transmitters, or by their Imams. If 
their differences arise from their Imams, the Imam is the one who 
brings unanimity [and is] not the one who is the cause of the 
difference in the community, especially when they are his supporters, 
not his enemies, and no precautionary secrecy [taqiyya] is required 
between him and them. What is then the difference between the 
Imamites and the [rest of the Muslim] community when they, 
together with their Imams and the Proofs of God to them, are 
subject to most of the blame that they level against the [rest of the 
Muslim] community, which has no Imam, concerning inconsistency 
in religion "and accusation of each other of nonbelief.28 If their 
differences arose from those who transmit their religion to them, 
what is their guarantee that this is not their way with them concern
ing what they reported to them about the Imamate, especially when 
the one for whom the Imamate is claimed is invisible and cannot 
be seen in person. The same is the proof against them for what they 
claim for their Imam concerning the knowledge of the unseen, 
because his select group and interpreters between him and his fol
lowers are liars who attribute to him what he has not said, but he 
has no knowledge of them. If the differences among the Imamites 
concerning their religion arose from themselves and not their Imams, 
what need do they have then of the Imams when they manage by

28. See Sa'd b. ‘Abd Allah: 78-9 for a similar argument by earlier Zaydites.
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themselves and he does not restrain them when he is in the midst 
of them, even though he is the interpreter between God and them 
and the Proof for them? This is also a most clear proof that he does 
not exist nor [have] the knowledge of the unseen that is ascribed 
to him, for if he existed, it would not be permissible for him not 
to give explanations to his followers; as God, the Mighty, the 
Exalted, said: “We only revealed the Book to you that you might 
make clear to them that wherein they differed.”29 Just as the Mes
senger, may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace, 
explained to his community, so it is incumbent on the Imam to do 
the same for his followers.»

[34] I say, and reliance is on God: The differences between 
the Imamites arose only from liars who fraudulently came among 
them time after time and age after age till it became an immense 
problem. Their predecessors were people of piety, religious practice, 
and purity; they were not people of rational investigation or great 
discernment. So whenever they saw someone decorous narrating a 
report they looked upon him favorably and accepted him. When 
those [differences] became frequent and open, they complained to 
their Imams, who, peace be upon them, ordered them to accept 
that upon which was a consensus, but they did not follow and 
continued their customary practice. So the irresponsibility occurred 
on their side, not on that of their Imams. Also, the Imam was not 
informed of all those confused accounts that were being transmitted 
because he does not have knowledge of the unseen but is only a 
godly man who knows the Book and the Tradition and knows about 
his followers only what is reported to him.

[35] As for his saying: «And what is their guarantee that this 
is not their way with them concerning what they reported to them 
about the Imamate,» the difference in this is that the question of 
the Imamate was reported to them through tawdtur [i.e ., and indis
putable widespread transmission], and tawdtur cannot be proved 
false. Those reports [that the author points to], each of them is 
reported by an individual whose report does not produce certain 
knowledge. The report of an individual may prove right or false,

29. Quran, 16:64.
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but this is not the case with indisputable widespread reports. This 
is our answer, and all that he says apart from this is void.

[36] Now it should be said to him: Tell us whether the differ
ences of the whole Muslim community escape the same subdivisions? 
If he says: No, he should be told: Was not the Messenger sent only 
to bring unanimity? He has to agree. Then he should be told: Did 
not God, the Mighty, the Exalted, say: “We only revealed the Book 
to you that you might make clear to them that wherein they dif
fered ?“ He must agree. Then he should be told: Has he made it 
clear? He must agree. Then it will be said to him: So what is the 
cause of the difference? Tell us what it is and be satisfied with the 
same answer from us.

[37} As for his saying: «What need do the Imamites have then 
of the Imams when they manage by themselves and he does not 
restrain them when he is in the midst of them ...,» it will be said 
to him: The most proper thing for religious people is fairness. What 
did we say to hint that we manage by ourselves, so that the author 
can hit us with it and use it as an argument against us? What proof 
can he direct against us which requires what he said? He who does 
not care about what he challenges his opponents with will have 
many questions and answers for himself.

[38] As for his saying: «This is a most clear proof that he does 
not exist, for if he existed it would not be permissible for him not 
to give explanations to his followers, as God, the Mighty, the 
Exalted, said: “We only revealed the Book to you that you might 
make clear to them that wherein they differed,”» it should be said 
to the author: Tell us about the guiding ‘Itra, is it lawful for them 
not to explain the whole truth to the community? If he says: Indeed, 
then he has confuted himself and his words rebound on him as 
unpleasant consequences, because the community did differ and 
vary greatly and they did accuse each other of unbelief. If he says: 
No, it should be said: This is a most clear proof that the ‘Itra does 
not exist and that what the Zaydites claim is false because, if the 
‘Itra existed, the way that the Zaydites describe, they would have 
explained to the community, and it would not be possible for them 
to keep silent and withhold [guidance] as God, the Mighty, the 
Exalted, said: “We only revealed the Book to you that you might 
make clear to them that wherein they differed." If he asserts $hat
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the ‘Itra did explain the truth to the community but the community 
did not accept [but instead] inclined to their worldly desires, it 
should be said to him: This is the very thing that the Imamites say 
about the Imam and his followers. And we seek success from God.

[39] Then the author said: «And it will be said to them: Why 
did your Imam conceal himself from those who seek his guidance? 
If they say: As a precautionary measure to protect himself, it should 
be said, to them: So it should be lawful for the one who seeks 
guidance, too, not to look for the Imam as a precautionary measure, 
especially when [as in this case] he is uncertain about the result [of 
his search] and does not know what will come of that because the 
Imam is in precautionary secrecy. If practicing precautionary secrecy 
is permissible for the Imam, it should be regarded to be even more 
so for the follower. Why is it that the Imam practices precautionary 
secrecy in respect to their guidance but does not practice precaution
ary secrecy in devouring their money? God says: ‘‘Follow those 
who do not ask you for recompense,”30 and said “Indeed, many of 
the rabbis and monks devour the wealth of the people wantonly 
and debar from the way of God.”31 This is an indication that the 
people of falsehood are after the wealth of this world, but those 
who hold to the Book do not ask the people for recompense, and 
they are rightly guided.»

Then he said: If they say this, it will be said to them...(some
thing which only an ignorant and mentally deficient person would 
say).

[40] The answer to what he asked is that the Imam did not 
conceal himself from those who seek his guidance; he only concealed 
himself because of fear of oppressors. As for his words: «If practicing 
precautionary secrecy is permissible for the Imam, it should be 
regarded to be even more so for the follower,» it should be said to 
him: If you mean that the follower is allowed to practice precaution
ary secrecy for himself just as the Imam is allowed to, this is, 
when he fears for himself just as the Imam is allowed to, this is, 
upon my life, permitted. However, if you mean that the follower 
has permission not to believe in the Imamate of the Imam on the

30. Qur’an, 36:21.
31. Ibid., 9:34.
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grounds of precautionary secrecy, this is not permitted if the reports 
have already reached him that allow him no excuse. Sound reports 
have the same status as seeing with one’s own eyes. There is no 
precaution for [what is in] the heart— no one knows what is in it 
except God.

[41] As for his saying: «Why is it that the Imam practices 
precautionary secrecy with respect to their guidance but does not 
practice precautionary secrecy in devouring their wealth? God says: 
“Follow those who do not ask you for recompense,”» the answer to 
this, till the end of the section, is to be said to him: The Imam 
does not practice precautionary secrecy against guiding those who 
wish guidance. How could he be doing that while he has explained 
the truth to them, urged them toward it, called them to it, and 
taught them what is licit and what is illicit, till they became well 
known and gained wide recognition for it? He does not devour their 
money; he only asks them for the khums that God, the Mighty, the 
Exalted, has fixed, to dispose of it as God ordered him to dispose 
of it. The one who introduced the khums was the Messenger, and 
the Qur’an spoke of this. God, the Mighty, the Exalted, said: “And 
know that whatever you acquire, a fifth thereof is for G od ...“— to 
the end of the verse,32 and He said: “Take alms of their wealth.” 
—  to the end of the verse.33 If there is any fault in or blame against 
taking wealth, it is on the one who started it. God is the One 
Whose help is sought.

[42] It would be said to the author: Tell us about your Imam 
when he emerges and gains supremacy. Will he take the khums? 
Will he collect the land tax? Will he take what is due from the 
fixed and movable spoils of war and from the mines and so forth? 
If he says: No, he is at variance with the decree of Islam. If he says: 
Yes, it would be said to him: If someone were to argue against him 
using, like you, the words of God, the Mighty, the Exalted: “Follow 
those who do not ask you for recompense,” and “Indeed, many of 
the rabbis and monks . . .”— to the end of the verse, how would 
you answer him? [Tell us] so that the Imamites can answer you in 
the same way. This— may God grant you success— is something

32. Quran, 8:41.
33. Ibid., 9:103.
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that the unbelievers used to scorn the Muslims with and I do not 
know who has put it into the mouth of these people.

Know— may God teach you benevolence and make you a person 
endowed with it— that he [the Imam] acts according to the Book 
and the Tradition (sunna) and is not going against them. If our 
opponents can demonstrate for us that he is transgressing the Book 
and the Tradition in taking what he takes, upon my life the word 
will clearly be theirs. If they cannot prove this, they should know 
that there is no fault in acting in accordance with the Book and 
the Tradition. This is clear.

[43] Then the author said: «It will be said to them: We do 
not allow the Imamate to belong to someone who is not known. 
Can you show us a way to know the master you claim so that we 
may allow that the Imamate should belong to him as we allow it 
to belong to all existing members of the ‘Itra? Otherwise there can 
be no way of allowing the Imamate to belong to nonexistent persons. 
Everyone who does not exist is nonexistent. So allowing the Imamate 
to belong to the one whom you claim is false.»

[44] I say, seeking help in God: It will be said to the author: 
Do you doubt the existence of ‘All b. al-Husayn [Zayn al-‘Abidin] 
and his descendants whom we recognize as the Imams? If he says: 
No, it would be said to him: So is it permitted that they be Imams? 
If he says: Yes, it would be said to him: So you do not know we 
may be correct in believing in their Imamate and you may be wrong. 
This suffices as an argument against you. But if he says: No, it 
would be said to him: What, then, is the point in substantiating 
the existence of our Imam while you do not grant recognition even 
to the Imamate of someone like ‘All b. al-Husayn with his rank of 
knowledge and excellence according to both the opponent and the 
partisan?

Then it will be said to him: We came to know that among 
the ‘Itra is one who knows the interpretation [of the Book] and the 
religious precepts, through the report from the Prophet, may God 
bless him and his Family and grant them peace, which we mentioned 
above, and because of our need for someone who can teach us the 
meaning of the Qur an and can differentiate between the commands 
of God and the commands of Satan. Then we learned that the truth 
lies with this group of the descendants of Husayn, because we saw
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that all those in the 'Itra who oppose them rely, for religious precepts 
and interpretation {of the Book], on the kind of personal opinion, 
individual judgment, and analogical reasoning that Sunnite scholars 
rely on in [deducing] religious duties for which there can be no 
reason apart from divine interest. By this we learned that those who 
oppose them are wrong. Then things became apparent to us— from 
the knowledge of this group concerning what is licit and what is 
illicit and the religious precepts— which did not become apparent 
from anyone else. Then the reports continued to arrive about the 
designation of one of them by another till it reached Hasan b. 'All. 
When he died and no designation or successor after him appeared, 
we referred to the books which our forebears transmitted before the 
Occultation. There we found that which indicated the successor 
after Hasan and that he would disappear from among the people 
and conceal his person, that the Shl’a would differ, and that the 
people would fall into confusion about his affair. We knew that our 
forebears did not have knowledge of the unseen but that the Imams 
had informed them of this [that they, in turn, had received it] 
through a Prophet’s communication. So in this way and by this 
proof, his being, his existence, and his occultation was proved for 
us. If there is a proof here that refutes what we said, let the Zaydites 
bring it forward. We have no grudge against the truth. Thank God.

[45] Then the author returned to argue against us with what 
those who stopped with Musa b. Ja  far claimed. We did not stop 
with anyone, so we ask what the difference is between those who 
stopped [with different Imams]. We explained that we came to 
know that Musa died in the same way that we came to know that 
Jafar died and that any doubt about the death of one of them 
prompts doubt about the death of the other. A group of people 
stopped with J a ’far whose idea was rejected by those who stopped 
with Musa, just as they [the first group] rejected those who stopped 
with the Commander of the Faithful, peace be upon him. So we 
said to them: O people, your argument against your predecessors 
is the same as our argument against you. Say what you may; you 
only confute yourselves.

[46] Then he relates that we used to say to those who stopped 
[with Musa b. Ja ’far}: ’’The Imam can only be someone who is 
visible and existent.” This is the narration of someone who does
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not know the views of his opponent. The Imamites have always 
maintained that the Imam is either visible and in the open or hidden 
and concealed. Their reports to that effect are too well known to 
be kept secret. To ascribe false principles to opponents is something 
that anyone can do, but it is indecent for the people of religion, 
learning, and knowledge. If there were not, on this matter, anything 
other than the report of Kumayl b. Ziyad,34 it would be enough.

Then he said: If they say this, it will be said to them . . . 
(something that we do not say. Our proof is what you have heard, 
and that is quite enough. Praise be to God.)

[47} Then he said: «The matter [the Imamate} does not, as 
you have imagined, belong to the descendants of Hashim35 because 
the Prophet, may God bless him and his Family and grant them 
peace, directed his community to his ‘itra (according to both our 
and your consensus). ‘Itra means his immediate family members 
that no one is as close to him as they are. So it belongs to them, 
not to the Freedmen and sons of Freedmen.36 One of them [the 
Prophets family} is entitled to it in every age (because there can 
only be one Imam) through firm adherence to the Book and a call 
to establish its authority. [This is} because the Messenger, may God 
bless him and his Family and grant them peace, indicated them

34. Kumayl b. Ziyad al-Nakha'i, a disciple of ‘All and a tabVt who was killed 
by Hajjaj b. Yusuf al-Thaqafi, the governor of Iraq, in 82-83/701-703 (see 
Tabari, 6:365; Ibn Hazm, Jamhara: 390; Ibn Abi ’l-Hadld, 17:149-50; 
Ibn Hajar, Tabdhtb, 8:447-8). The author refers to a well-transmitted state
ment of ‘All quoted in the sources (e.g., Nabj al-baldgha: 497; Thaqafi, 
1:153; Ibn Babawayh, Kamal: 289—94; idem, Kbisdl: 187) on the authority 
of Kumayl, in which 'All said: “The earth is never devoid of someone who 
stands as the Proof of God, either manifest and well known or afraid and 
hidden.”

35. Hashim b. ‘Abd Manaf, the great grandfather of the Prophet. See the article 
on him in El2, 3:260 (by W. Montgomery Watt).

36. This refers to the Umayyads whose ancestors were among the Meccans who 
were pardoned by the Prophet on the day of conquest of Mecca in the year 
8/630 when he told them: “Go, you are freed.” As the arch enemies of the 
Prophet who fought against him and continued their hostility toward and 
rejection of him until the last minute, they otherwise could have been 
captured by the Muslims and enslaved.
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with his words that “they would not part from the Book until they 
are received by me at the Pool/’ This is a matter of consensus. 
Those descendants of Hashim that you use for your argument are 
not from among the dhurrtyya (offspring) of the Prophet, may God 
bless him and his Family and grant them peace, although they were 
born [to the family of the Prophet]. This is because all offspring of 
a daughter are accounted to their paternal kin except the offspring 
of Fatima, for whom the Messenger of God, may God bless him 
and his Family and grant them peace, is the paternal kin and father.37 
Dhurrtyya means offspring, as evidenced by the words of God, the 
Mighty, the Exalted: “I commend her and her dhurrtyya to thy 
protection from Satan, the outcast. ”» 38

[48] I say, and I seek refuge in God: This matter cannot be 
established on the basis of your consensus and ours; it can be estab
lished only through demonstration and proof. What is your proof 
for what you claim? Moreover, the consensus between us was only 
on three persons: the Commander of the Faithful, Hasan, and Hu
sayn. The Messenger, may God bless him and his Family and grant 
them peace, did not mention his dhurrtyya , he only mentioned his 
‘itra; yet you inclined to some of the ‘Itra rather than others through 
no other proof or explanation greater than the mere claim. We 
argued with what our predecessors narrated from a group until their 
reports led back to Husayn b. ‘All's designation of his son, ‘All, 
and ‘All's designation of Muhammad, and Muhammad's designation 
of Ja'far. Then we demonstrated the correctness of the Imamate of 
these people and no one else from the ‘Itra in their time by the 
manifestation of their knowledge of the religion and their preemi
nence in themselves. Both [their] friends and [their] enemies learned 
from them; this fact is widely acknowledged everywhere and is well 
known among the transmitters of reports. Through knowledge, the 
Proof is distinguished from the one to whom the Proof is sent, the 
leader from the led, and the one who obeys from the one who is 
obeyed. Where is your demonstration, O community of Zaydites, 
for what you claim?

37. This refers to a well-known statement of the Prophet. See MajlisI, 25:247—9, 
43: 228-30 and the sources quoted therein.

38. Quran, 3:36.
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[49] Then the author said: «If the Imamate were legitimate 
for all the descendants of Hashim in addition to Hasan and Husayn, 
then it should be legitimate for the descendants of ‘Abd Manaf in 
addition to the descendants of Hashim, and if it were legitimate 
for the descendants of ‘Abd ManaP9 as well as the descendants of 
Hashim it should be legitimate for all descendants of Qusayy. »40 
Then he carried on this statement in length.

[50] It will be said to him: O debater for the Zaydites! This 
is a matter that is not claimed through kinship. It can only be 
claimed through preeminence and knowledge, and it is authenticated 
through explicit designation and assignment. If the Imamate were 
legitimate for the closest relative in the 'Itra because of his kinship, 
it would also be legitimate for the most distant. Separate yourself 
from those who claimed this and bring out your proof. Distinguish 
right now between yourself and one who said: If [the Imamate] 
were legitimate for the descendants of Hasan, then it should be 
legitimate for the descendants of J a ‘far [b. Abi Talib], and if it is 
legitimate for them then it should be legitimate for the descendants 
of ‘Abbas. The Zaydites can never make such a differentiation unless 
they resort to our analysis and proof, which is the designation by 
one of the next and the manifestation of the knowledge of what is 
licit and what is illicit.

[51] Then the author said: «If they use ‘All, peace be upon 
him, for their argument, saying: What do you say about him? Was 
he one of the 'Itra or not?, they should be told: He was not one of 
the 'Itra, but he stood ahead of the 'Itra and all other kinsfolk 
through the designation of him on the Day of Ghadlr,41 which is 
a matter of consensus.»

39. ‘Abd Manaf b. Qusayy b. Kilab, father of Hashim and the chief of the 
Quraysh after his father. See Ibn Sa'd, 1: 42; Tabari, 2: 254.

40. Qusayy b. Kilab (see above, chapter 5).
41. That was 18 Dhu 'l-Hijja 10/16 March 632 when the Prophet on his return 

from the Farewell Pilgrimage stopped at Ghadlr Khumm, situated between 
Mecca and Medina where the pilgrims used to disperse. He asked his com
panions to construct a dais for him. Taking ‘All by the hand, he asked of 
his faithful followers whether he, the Prophet, was not closer to the Believers 
than they were to themselves. The crowd cried out “It is so, O apostle of
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[52] I say, seeking help from God: It will be said to the author: 
The designation on the Day of Ghadlr is correct. However, your 
denial that the Commander of the Faithful was one of the 'Itra is 
very serious. Point out to us what you rely on in your claim. The 
linguists attest that the paternal uncle and the son of the paternal 
uncle are of the ‘Itra. Then I say: The author has contradicted his 
own doctrine by what he said, because he believes that the Comman
der of the Faithful was designated by the Messenger as his successor 
in the community. In this respect, he says that the Prophet, may 
God bless him and his Family and grant them peace, left as his 
successors among the community the Book and the ‘Itra, and that 
the Commander of the Faithful was not one of the Itra . If he was 
not one of the ‘Itra, he cannot have been one designated as his 
successor by the Messenger, may God bless him and his Family and 
grant them peace. This is, thus, inconsistent as you can see, except 
if he claims that he [the Prophet], may God bless him and his 
Family and grant them peace, left the ‘Itra as his successors among 
us after the Commander of the Faithful, may God bless him, was 
killed. So we ask him to differentiate between himself and those 
who say that he left the Book among us from that time onward. 
The Book and the ‘Itra were designated successors together. The 
Tradition narrates this and bears witness to this. Thanks be to God.

[53] Then the author turned to what is a proof against himself, 
saying: «We ask those who claim the Imamate for some and not 
for others to establish their proof.» He forgot himself and that he 
is alone in claiming it for the descendants of Hasan and Husayn 
and no others.

[54] Then he said: «If they resort to argument with absurd 
concepts such as the knowledge of the unseen and like drivel, things 
that they have no proof for apart from mere claim, they will be 
opposed with a similar claim for some other [members of the ‘Itra']. 
If claim can be accepted as proof, then it would be possible to claim

God." He then declared: “He of whom I am the matvla (the patron?) of 
him ‘All is [also] the mawla. ” (See the article Ghadlr Khumm in EP, 2:993—4 
[by L. Veccia Vaglieri]. For the details and sources of this event see ‘Abd 
al-Husayn al-Amlnl, 1:9-158.)
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that 'Itra are from among those people who “do injustice to them
selves/'»42

[55] It will be said to the author: You mentioned knowledge 
of the unseen over and over again. Only God knows the unseen, 
and only unbelieving polytheists attribute it to man. We said to 
you and your companions: Our proof for what we say is understand
ing and knowledge; if you have something like this bring it forward, 
but if there is nothing but slander and gossip and rebuking the 
whole community with the views of some extremists, then the 
matter is simple. “God suffices for us and is a perfect trustee.”

[56] Then the author said: «Now we return to the elucidation 
of the argument of the Zaydites with the words of God, the Blessed, 
the Supreme: “Then We gave the Book as inheritance unto those 
We selected of our bondsmen”— to the end of the verse.»

[57] It will be said to him: We grant you that this verse was 
sent down concerning the (Itra, but what is your proof that “the 
foremost in good deeds” are the descendants of Hasan and Husayn 
and no one else from among the 'Itra! All you meant was to slander 
your opponents and make a claim for yourself.

[58] Then he said: «God, the Mighty, the Exalted, said— and 
he is mentioning the select and the ordinary people from the com
munity of His Prophet— : “Hold fast all of you to the rope of God 
. . .” to the end of the verse. »43 Then he said: «Addressing the 
ordinary people is now concluded and He begins to address the 
select: “Let there be a nation from you who call to what is good44— to 
the point that He tells the select— You are the best community

42. This phrase is from the Qur an, 35:32: “Then We gave the Book as inheritance 
unto those whom We selected of Our bondsmen, but there are among them 
those who do injustice to themselves/’ Those who do injustice can never 
attain the divine position of Imamate, according to the Qur’an, 2:124 where 
God tells Abraham that He appointed him as an Imam for mankind. Abraham 
asked: “And from my offspring?” God answered: “My covenant does not 
include the unjust.”

43. Qur’an, 3:103.
44. Ibid., 3:104.
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that has been raised up for mankind.”»45 Then he said: «These [the 
select] are the offspring of Abraham, peace be upon him, and not 
the rest of the people, then the Muslims, and not those among the 
offspring of Abraham, peace be upon him, who were polytheists 
before they became Muslims. He [God] made them witness against 
the people, saying: “O you who believe, bow down and prostrate 
[yourselves] and worship— to the point that He said— And that you 
be witnesses for mankind.”46 This is the path of the select among 
the offspring of Abraham, peace be upon him.» Then he brought 
forward many verses similar in meaning to the above verses from 
the Qur’an.

[59] It would be said to him: O debater! You know that the 
Mu'tazilites and other groups of the community are in a serious 
dispute with you about the interpretation of these verses, yet you 
bring forward nothing more than a mere claim. We grant you what 
you claim but ask you for the proof for that which singles you out, 
that is, that those [selected] are the descendants of Hasan and 
Husayn and of no one* else. How long will you go on bringing your 
claim and avoiding the proof and trying to menace us with reciting 
the Qur’an, pretending that you have a proof in it that your oppo
nents do not? God is the one Whose help is sought.

[60] Then the author said: «The one of the ‘Itra who called 
to good, such as the one who enjoined good and forbade evil and 
engaged himself earnestly in struggle in [the path of] God, is not 
on a parity with the rest of the ‘Itra who did not call to good nor 
strive earnestly in [the path of] God;47 just as God did not make 
those of the People of Scripture who followed this way equal to the 
rest of them.48 [This is true] even if the one who fails to do that is

45. Ibid., 3:110.
46. Ibid., 22:77-8.
47. For earlier uses of this argument by the Zaydites against the Imamites see 

NawbakhtI: 73; Sa'd b. 'Abd Allah: 75; Kulaynl, 1:357; Kashshi* 237-8, 
416.

48. Qur’an, 3: 113—14: “They are not all alike. Of the People of Scripture there 
is a group who stand, recite the revelations of God all night along, falling 
prostrate. They believe in God and the Last Day and enjoin good and forbid 
evil and compete with each other in good deeds. They are of the righteous. ”
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eminent and pious because piety is a supererogatory matter whereas 
the holy struggle is a duty that is obligatory like other duties; the 
one who performs it goes forth with the sword to meet the sword 
and prefers fear to meekness.» Then he recited the Surat al-W dqi‘a 
and quoted the verses where God, the Mighty, the Exalted, men
tioned the holy struggle. He then followed them by claims but 
never advanced any argument to support any of them. So we demand 
from him the authentication of [those claims} and counterargue 
with what we ask him for differentiation.

[61} So I say, seeking help from God: If much holy struggle 
were the proof of preeminence and knowledge and the Imamate, 
then Husayn had more right to the Imamate than Hasan because 
Hasan took the course of peace with Mu'awiya,49 whereas Husayn 
took up the holy struggle and was killed. What does the author of 
the book say [in this case}, and by what means can he repudiate 
that? After all, we do not deny the obligatory nature of holy struggle, 
nor its merit, but we saw that the Messenger, may God bless him 
and his Family and grant them peace, did not wage war with anyone 
until he found supporters, partisans, and brothers, and only then 
did he wage war. We saw that the Commander of the Faithful, 
peace be upon him, acted in the same way. We saw that Hasan 
intended to carry on the holy struggle but that when his companions 
abandoned him he took the course of peace and stayed at home. So 
we learned that the holy struggle is obligatory in a situation where 
there are supporters and partisans. All minds agree that a learned 
person is superior to the one who carries out the holy struggle but 
does not have knowledge. Not all those who call to the holy struggle 
know its ordinances, when it is necessary to fight, when it is good 
to pursue peace, how to administer the affairs of the community, 
and what to do in the matters that concern life, property, and the 
honor of the people.

Yet, we would be happy with one thing from our brothers, 
that they show us a single person from the ‘Itra who denies an
thropomorphism and predestination, who does not use personal 
opinion and analogical reasoning in [deducing} religious precepts, 
and who is independent and competent so that we might join his

49. See Tabari, 5:162-3.
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revolt. Enjoining good and forbidding evil is a duty within the 
measure of one’s capacity and possibilities. Reason witnesses that 
imposing a duty on someone who is incapable is wrong and that it 
is evil to expose oneself to danger. One instance of exposing oneself 
to danger is when a small band without war experience who are not 
skilled soldiers, goes forth to meet a trained army that controls the 
land, is killing people, and is accustomed to war, is numerous, 
well-armed and equipped, and has a body of supporters among the 
ordinary people (who believe that he who attacks them can be 
lawfully killed) that is one hundred times larger than that small 
band. So how can the author force us to confront skilled soldiers 
with inexperienced ones? How many of this number might rally to 
somebody who calls for revolt? Alas, this is a situation that nothing 
will put an end to except the support of God, the Mighty, the All 
Knowing, the Wise.

[62] After quoting verses of the Qur’an for which his interpre
tation can be severely challenged and for which he did not offer any 
rational or religious proof, the author said: «Understand, may God 
have mercy on you, who has the greater right to be a witness to 
God— someone who called [the people] to good as he was com
manded and forbade evil and commanded what is proper, who 
struggled in the path of God as he should till he was martyred, or 
someone whose face has not been seen and whose person is not 
known? How could God take him as a witness for those whom he 
has not seen nor ever forbade or commanded, so that if they obey 
him they will fulfill their obligation, and if they kill him he will 
pass on to God as a martyr? If a man asks a group of people to 
witness for him in a case that he pursues but that they had never 
seen nor had any personal experience with, could they be witnesses? 
Can he establish any right through them? [Not] unless they testify 
to what they have not seen, whereupon they would be liars and 
perjurers before God. If this is not permissible for people, it cannot 
be permissible for the Fair Judge Who never is unjust. But, in the 
same situation, if the man called as witnesses a group of people 
who had seen with their own eyes and heard concerning that case, 
and they witnessed for him, would he not be right and they tellers 
of the truth and his enemies perjurers and the witnessing ac
complished and the judgment given? This is as the word of God,
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the Mighty, the Exalted: “Only those who bear witness to the truth 
and they know/*50 Do you not see that no one can legally witness 
what he has not seen with his own eyes? This is as the words of 
Jesus: “I was a witness over them as long as I dwelt amongst 
them”— to the end of the verse. » 51

[63] I say, taking refuge with God: It will be said to the 
author: These are not your words but the words of the Mu'tazilites 
and others against both us and you, to say that the ‘Itra are not 
available, that those of them whom we have seen are not fit to be 
the Imam, that it is not permissible that God, the Mighty, the 
Exalted, should command us to cling to those of them we do not 
know and who neither we nor our forebears have seen, that there 
is no one in our time whom we have seen who is fit to be the Imam 
of the Muslims and those whom we have not seen have no proof 
over us, and that this whole situation is the clearest demonstration 
that the meaning of the words of the Prophet, may God bless him 
and his Family and grant them peace: “I leave among you what, if 
you cling to it, you will never go astray: the Book of God and my 
'itra" is not what springs to the minds of the Imamites and the 
Zaydites. It makes it also possible for Nazzam52 and his followers 
to say: We have found that what will never [be] separated from the 
Book is that [sort of} report which cuts off any excuse because it is 
manifest as the Book is manifest.53 It can be put to use, followed 
and adhered to, but we do not see any of the ‘Itra being the sort 
of scholar we can follow. Whenever we came to know that one of 
them held an opinion, we heard that another of them opposed him. 
Following two persons with different opinions is wrong. So what 
does the author have to say?

[64] Then know that when the Prophet, may God bless him 
and his Family and grant them peace, commanded us to cling to 
the ‘Itra, there was evidence in reason, common usage, and existing

50. Qur’an, 43:86.
5L  Ibid., 5:117.
52. Abu Ishaq Ibrahim b. Sayyar al-Basrl, known as Nazzam (d. 221/836), the 

prominent Mu'tazilite theologian. On him see the article “Abu Eshaq al- 
Nazzam” in Encyclopaedia Iranica, 1:275—80 (by J .  Van Ess).

53. See Khayyat: 52.
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practice to indicate that he meant those am ong them who were 
learned, not those who were ignorant, the pious and godfearing, 
not others. So what is incumbent on us is to look for the one who 
combines knowledge o f religion with intelligence, discernment, 
forbearance, withdrawal from worldly m atters, and autonomy in 
commanding so that we can follow him and cling to both the Book 
and him.

If [someone] says: Two men combine these qualities, but one 
of them follows the Zaydite doctrine, and the other the Imamite, 
which of them should be followed and obeyed? We say to him: 
This never happens, but if it were to happen, a clear sign would 
distinguish between them— either a designation from the Imam 
who preceded him, or something becoming manifest in his knowl
edge, as happened in the case of the Commander of the Faithful, 
peace be upon him, on the Day of Nahr54 when he said: “By God, 
the river has not been forded, and they will not cross. By God, not 
ten of you will be killed, and not ten of them will be saved.”55 It 
may also be that the people will come to know that one of them 
holds an opinion that will indicate that following him would be 
impermissible. This is like what has become clear in the Zaydite 
scholarship; they believe in personal judgment and analogical reason
ing concerning transmitted religious duties and injunctions by which 
it is known that they [the Zaydite scholars] are not Imams. By this 
statement, I do not mean Zayd b. ‘All and his like, because these 
people never demonstrated anything that can be rejected nor claimed 
to be Imams. They simply called [the people] to the Book and the 
satisfaction of the household of the Prophet. This is a right call.

[65] As for his words: «How could God take him as a witness 
for those whom he has not seen nor ever forbade or commanded», 
it will be said to him: The meaning of witness according to your 
opponents is not the same as you believe. However, if you found 
fault with the Imamites on the basis that someone whose face is 
not seen and whose person is not known cannot be of the stature 
they claim for him, then tell us on your part who is the Imam of 
the ‘lira  who is the witness in these times? If he says that he does

54. The day that the battle between 'All and the Kharijites took place in Nahra- 
wan in the year 38/658-659. See Tabari, 5:72-92.

55. Nahj al-baldgha: 93; Mas'udI, Muruj, 3:156.
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not know him, he finds the same fault in himself and faces the same 
[problem] that he thought that his opponents faced. If he says: He 
is such-and-such person, we say to him: But we never saw his face, 
nor did we ever know his person, so how can he be an Imam for 
us and a witness for us? If he says: Although you do not know him, 
he is an existing and known person, let him know him who knows 
him and not know him who does not, we say: By God, we ask you 
whether you suppose that the Mu'tazilites, the Kharijites, the 
Murji’ites, and the Imamites know this man or have ever heard of 
him or [whether] even the idea [of the existence of such a person] 
ever occurred to them? If he says: This is something that does not 
harm him nor does it harm us because oppressors are in full control 
of the Abode [of Islam] and there are few who can help and support 
him, then I will say to him: You included yourself in what you 
blamed others for and confuted yourself with the same argument 
that you thought you were confuting your opponents. How close 
this [concept of] occultation is to the [concept of] the Occultation 
of the Imamites, except that you are not behaving fairly.

[66] Then it will be said to him: You have said too much 
about holy struggle and the concepts of enjoining good and forbid
ding evil to pretend that the one who does not revolt does not have 
legitimacy. So why is it that your Imams and the *ulama' from your 
sect do not rebel? Why have they stayed at home and confined 
themselves to merely believing in the doctrine? If he utters a word, 
the Imamites will counter him with a similar statement. Then it 
would be said to him, in a friendly and pleasant way: That for 
which you blamed the Imamites and railed at them and reviled 
their Imams and by using which you reached the conclusions that 
you included in your book, you are now included in it, inclined 
toward it, and depended on it in your reasoning. Praise be to God 
Who guided us to His religion.

[67] Then it will be said to him: Tell us whether there is 
anyone from the ‘Itra today who merits the Imamate? He has to 
say: Yes. Then it will be said to him: Is it then not the case that 
his Imamate is not validated by explicit designation as the Imamites 
believe [it should be], nor does he come with a supernatural proof 
through which it may be known that he is an Imam, nor is he, 
according to you, like those who were chosen and to whom allegiance
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was pledged by the People of Loosening and Binding56 57 from among 
the community after they came together and deliberated? If he says: 
Yes, it will be said to him: So how can he be recognized? If they 
say: He is recognized by the consensus of the ‘Itra on him, then we 
say to them: How can they agree on him? If he were an Imamite 
the Zaydites would not approve him, and if he were a Zaydite the 
Imamites would not approve him. If he says: The Imamites are not 
considered in this kind of thing, it will be said to him: The Zaydites 
are of two groups: the Mu'tazilites and the MuthbitaS1 If he says: 
The Muthbita are not considered in this kind of thing, it will be 
said to him: The Mu'tazilites are of two groups: those who follow 
their personal judgment in [deriving] legal rulings and those who 
maintain this is wrong. If he says: Those who deny [the validity 
of] personal judgment are not considered, it will be said to him: If 
there remain of those who believe in personal judgment the most 
eminent and of those who consider it invalid the most eminent, 
and each dissociates himself from the other, whom do we cling to, 
and how do we know that the rightful of them is the one you and 
your companions follow and not the other? If he says: By looking 
into the fundamental principles, we say: If disagreement continues 
for long and the matter is confused, how should we act, and how 
can we convince ourselves that we have obeyed the words of the 
Prophet, may God bless him and his Family and grant them peace: 
"I leave among you what, if you cling to it, you will never go 
astray: the Book of God and my ‘itra} my household’?  No one can 
recognize the Proof from his ‘itra without first examining the fun
damental principles, and investigating whether all of his opinions 
are sound and whether those who oppose him are in error. If this 
is how it is [that is, if the matter is as you allege], then he is the

56. Abl al-ball wa 'l-aqd, “those who are qualified to unbind and to bind,” the 
representatives of the community of the Muslims, who act on their behalf 
in appointing and deposing a caliph and serve as his consultants in major 
affairs of the Muslim society (See El2, 1:263-4).

57. Those who supported the idea that God possessed eternal attributes such as 
sight, speech, and knowledge, distinct from His essence and argued that it 
was by means of those attributes that God was seeing, speaking, knowing, 
and so forth. This was against the Mu'tazilites’ doctrine, which maintained 
that God had no attributes distinct from his essence.
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same as all the other learned speakers, so what special characteristic 
do the 'Itra have? Show it to us and explain all of it to us so that 
we may know that there is some difference and distinction between 
the person of knowledge from the ‘Itra and the person of knowledge 
from outside the 'Itra.

[68] Furthermore, it will be said to them: Tell us about your 
Imam these days: does he have knowledge of what is licit and what 
is illicit? If they say: Yes, we will say to them: Tell us whether 
what he knows that is not indisputable, widely transmitted Tradi
tions is like what Shafi'I, Abu Hanlfa, and the like know or different 
from that. If they say: As a matter of fact, what he knows is what 
they know and is from the same kind, it will be said to him: So 
why do the people need knowledge of your Imam, whom nobody 
has ever heard of, when the books of Shafi'I and Abu Hanlfa are 
extant and available in every place? But if they say: What he knows 
is different from what those two [scholars] know, we say: What is 
different from what they know is [either] the derived principle that 
a group of the leaders of the Mu'tazilites claim or [the principle] 
that everything is lawful as it originally was unless declared unlawful 
by indisputable Traditions, as maintained by Nazzam and his follow
ers, or the opinion of the Imamites that all laws are explicitly 
designated. (It must be noted, however, that we do not mean by 
explicitly designated that which may spring to someone's mind 
[i.e., existence of individual prescription for every case], but that 
there are explicitly designated general principles that whoever un
derstands them discovers all religious norms without using analog
ical reasoning or personal judgment.) If they say: What he knows 
is at variance with all of that, they go beyond common sense. If 
they adhere to one of the [above-mentioned] methods, it will be 
said to them: Where, then, is this knowledge? Has anyone whose 
faith and honesty can be trusted narrated it from your Imam? If 
they say: Yes, it will be said to them: We have been together now 
for a very long time, but we have never heard a single bit of this 
knowledge,58 whereas you are a group that does not believe in 
practicing precautionary secrecy, nor does your Imam, as you claim 
that the Imamites ascribed it untruthfully to Ja'far b. Muhammad 
[al-Sadiq]. This is an argument that cannot be escaped.

58. See MajlisI, 47:275 where a similar argument is quoted from Ja ‘far al-Sadiq.
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[69] Another question: It will be said to them: Do you not 
maintain that Ja'far b. Muhammad did not believe in what the 
Imamites claim [he did] but held the same doctrines as you? They 
have to say: Yes (except if they disassociate themselves from him). 
Then it will be said to them: So the Imamites have lied in what 
they have narrated from him, and these compiled books that they 
possess are merely the works of liars? If they say: Yes, it will be 
said to them: If this is possible, then why is it not possible that 
your Imam holds the doctrine of the Imamites and follows their 
religion and that what your predecessors and seniors relate from 
him is not genuine, is fabricated, and has no basis? If they say: We 
have no Imam at this time whom we personally know, from whom 
we narrate what is licit and what is illicit, but we know that there 
is in the ‘Itra someone who is the right person and qualified for it, 
we will say: You have now brought upon yourselves the same blame 
that you directed toward the Imamites who have so many Traditions 
from their Imams pointing to their present Imam and indicating 
and predicting him. This nullifies all that you have said about holy 
struggle and enjoining good and forbidding evil. So you now believe 
in an Imam who is not seen nor known. So say as you wish. And 
we take refuge with God against failure.

[70] Then the author said: «Just as God commanded the ‘Itra 
to call [others] to what is good, He described how the foremost 
among them precede [the others], made them witnesses, and ordered 
them to act justly, saying: “O you who believe, be steadfast for 
God, witnesses to justice.”»59 Then he followed this with some 
interpretations and recitation of verses from the Qur'an that he 
claimed have to do with the ‘Itra. He did not, however, try to 
prove any of this with any greater proof than a claim. Then he said: 
«God, the Exalted, required of his Prophet, may God bless him 
and his Family and grant them peace, to leave enjoining good and 
forbidding evil until He had mobilized supporters for him, saying: 
“And when you see those who engage in vain discourse about our 
signs [turn away from them]— to his words— so that they may fear 
[God].”60 So the one who is not of the foremost in good actions and

59- Quran, 5:8.
60. Ibid., 6:68-9.
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of those who struggle in [the path of} God, nor of those who follow 
a middle course and fulfill the duty of enjoining good and forbidding 
evil through preaching when they do not have enough supporters 
[to establish the rule of truth], is among those who are unjust to 
themselves.61 The same was the case with those before us of the 
descendants of the Prophets.» Then he quoted some verses of the 
Qur’an.

[71] It will be said to him: It is of no concern to us [now] 
who He meant by these words, but tell us which group your Imam 
from the 'Itra belongs to. If he says: [He is] among those who 
struggle [in the path of God], it will be said to him: Who is he, 
whom has he fought with, whom has he revolted against, and where 
are his cavalry and infantry? If he says: He is among the ones who 
fulfill the duty of enjoining good and forbidding evil through preach
ing when they do not have enough supporters [to establish the rule 
of truth], it will be said to him: Who hears his enjoining and 
forbidding? If he says: His close associates and selected companions, 
we say: If he continues this course and his obligation to do anything 
else were dropped because of the lack of support, and it is permissible 
that only his close associates should hear his enjoining and forbid
ding, what then is the fault you found with the Imamites? and 
Why have you written this book of yours? and Whom did you 
scorn? I wish I knew whom you are attacking with the verses of 
the Qur’an and trying to convince that the holy struggle is obliga
tory.

[72] Then it will be said to him and to all the Zaydites: Tell 
us: if the Prophet, may God bless him and his Family and grant 
them peace, had left this world without designating the Commander 
of the Faithful, peace be upon him, nor indicating him nor pointing 
him out, would this have been a correct action and a good and 
permissible measure on his part? If they say: Yes, we will say to 
them: If he had not indicated the l t r a } would this have been per
missible? If they say: Yes, we will say: For what did you criticize 
the Mu'tazilites, the Murji’ites, and the Kharijites because it would

61. This refers to the Quran, 35:32, where three groups are mentioned among 
the inheritors of the Book: “those who do injustice to themselves, those who 
follow a middle course, and those who are foremost in good deeds."
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be permissible not to designate, in which case the matter would be 
settled by the deliberation of the council of the People of Loosening 
and Binding. This is an argument that they cannot escape. If they 
say: No, the Commander of the Faithful, may the blessings of God 
be upon him, had to be designated and the ‘Itra had to be indicated, 
it will be said to them: Why? until they mention the true argument 
in which time we assign this to the Imam in every age— because 
if the designation is necessary for one period, it is necessary in all 
periods because its necessitating causes always exist. And we take 
refuge with God from failure.

[73] Another question: it will be said to them: If indisputable 
widely reported Traditions are proof, whether narrated by the 'Itra 
or by ordinary people, and the one transmitted by a single or a few 
transmitters from the Itra  brings the possibility of as much intention 
to deceive and as much negligence and commission of error on 
behalf of one of them as it does from one of the ordinary people 
and what is neither in indisputable widely reported Tradition nor 
in the one transmitted by a limited number must, according to 
you, be deduced, and whatever problem possible with the legal 
interpreters among the ordinary people is possible with those from 
among the Itra  too, in what way, then, did the ‘Itra became a 
Proof? If the author says: If they concur, their consensus is proof, 
it will be said to him: This is true with ordinary people too, if they 
concur, their consensus is proof, and this produces the conclusion 
that there is no difference between the ‘Itra and ordinary people. If 
this is the case, there can be no meaning for [the Prophet's] words: 
"I leave behind among you the Book of God and my ‘i t r a ” except 
if among them is one who is an ultimate authority in the religion. 
And that is what the Imamites maintain.

[74] Know, may God bring you happiness, that the author 
kept himself occupied after this point with quoting the Qur'an and 
interpreting it according to his fancy, but nowhere in this did he 
say: The evidence for the correctness of my interpretation is such 
and such. This is something that even children can do. His sole 
purpose was to blame the Imamites on the basis that they do not 
consider the holy struggle and enjoining good and forbidding evil 
[as obligatory]. But he is wrong because they do consider these [as 
obligatory] as far as one can. They do not, however, believe that
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they should leap into perilous situations or rebel against those who 
are ignorant of the Book and the Tradition and who do not know 
how to rule the community properly with justice and truth. More 
surprising is that our colleagues among the Zaydites stay in their 
homes and do not enjoin any good or forbid any evil nor engage in 
any holy struggle and yet blame us for this. This is extremely unfair 
and is a sign of bigotry. We take refuge with God from worldly 
desire. He suffices for us and is a perfect trustee.

[75} Another matter: it will be said to the author: Do you 
know among the truthful Imams anyone more excellent than the 
Commander of the Faithful, peace be upon him? His answer will 
be: No. Then it will be said to him: Do you know any reprehensible 
thing, after polytheism and disbelief, that is more evil and grave 
than what the people of the Saqlfa62 did? His answer will be: No. 
Then it will be said to him: Do you know more about enjoining 
good and forbidding evil and holy struggle or does the Commander 
of the Faithful, peace be upon him? He must say: The Commander 
of the Faithful, so it will be said to him: So what was in his mind 
that he did not fight those people?63 If he gives any kind of excuse, 
it will be said to him: So accept a similar excuse from the Imamites, 
for everyone knows that today falsehood is stronger than it was in 
those days and that the supporters of Satan are more [numerous]. 
Do not try to frighten us with the holy struggle and mention it, 
for God, the Exalted, only imposed it with preconditions that, if 
you knew them, would cut short your speech and curtail your book. 
And we seek success from God.

[76} Another matter: it will be said to the author: Do you 
approve of Hasan b. ‘All giving up the struggle with Mu'awiya, 
or do you accuse him of error? If they say: We approve, it will be 
said to them: Do you approve of him while he desisted from holy 
struggle and abandoned enjoining good and forbidding evil as you

62. The elders of Quraysh and their supporters who on the day of the death ol 
the Prophet in the year 11/632 gathered in the Saqlfa of the Banu Sa ida in 
Medina and named Abu Bakr as the successor to the Prophet. See Ibn 
Hisham, 4:306—12.

63. This argument was reportedly used previously by an Imamite debater, Abu 
Bakr al-Hadraml, against Zayd b. ‘All (Kashshi: 416; see also Kulaynl, 
1:357).
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indicate? If they say: We approve of him because the people forsook 
him and he was afraid of them for his own life— he did not have 
that number of perspicacious persons with him to make it possible 
for him to stand up to Mu'awiya and his people, it will be said to 
them when they recognize the correctness of that: So if Hasan had 
an excuse— while he had the army of his father and the people 
delivered sermons in his name from the top of the pulpits and he 
pulled out his sword and set out to fight his enemy and God's for 
the reason you just described and gave, why do you not then excuse 
Jafar b. Muhammad for abandoning armed struggle when his 
enemies in his time were many times more numerous than those 
who had been with Mu'awiya, and he did not have among his 
partisans anyone with fighting skills, but a group of peaceful people 
who had never witnessed a war or seen combat? If they concede 
that he had his excuse, they are behaving justly, but if any of them 
denies it, he will be asked what the difference is. There is no 
difference.

[77] Furthermore, if the Zaydites' analogy were correct, Zayd 
b. ‘All would be more excellent than Hasan b. ‘All because Hasan 
appeased but Zayd fought until he was killed. It is enough disgrace 
for a doctrine that it leads to a preference for Zayd b. ‘All over 
Hasan b. ‘All. God is the one Whose help is sought. God suffices 
for us and is a perfect trustee.
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